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Pro¡ect Description

The development of agriculture, the distribution
of food, the provision of health services, and the
access to information through educational ser-
vices and other forms of communication in rural
regions of developing countries all heavily de-
pend on transport facilities. Although rail and
water facilities may play important roles in cer-
tain areas, a dominant and universal need is for
road systems that provide an assured and yet
relatively inexpensive means for the movement
of people and goods. The bulk of this'need is for
low-volume roads that generally carry only 5 to
10 vehicles a day and that seldom carry as many
as 400 vehicles a day.

The planning, design, construction, and
maintenance of low-volume roads for rural re-
gions of developing countries can be greatly en-
hanced with respect to economics, quality, and
performance by the use of low-volume road
technology that is available in many parts of the
world. Much of this technology has been pro-
duced during the developmental phases of what
are now the more developed countries, and
some is continually produced in both the less
and the more developed countries. Some of the
technology has been documented in papers, ar-
ticles, and reports that have been written by ex-
perts in the field. But much of the technology is

Descripción del proyecto

En las regiones rurales de países en desarrollo,
el desarrollo de la agricultura, la distribución de
víveres, la provisión de servicios de sanidad, y
el acceso a información por medio de servicios
educacionales y otras formas de comunicación,
dependen en gran parte de los medios de trans-
porte. Aunque en ciertas áreas los medios de fe-
rrocarril y agua desempeñan un papel impor-
tante, existe una necesidad universal y domi-
nante de crear sistemas viales que provean un
medio asegurado pero relatìvamente poco cos-
toso para el movimiento de gente y mercancías.
La mayor parte de esta necesidad se soluciona-
ría con la construcción de caminos de bajo vo-
lúmen que generalmente moverían únicamente
de 5 a 10 vehículos por día y que pocas veces
moverían tanto como 400 vehículos por día.

El planeamiento, diseño, construcción y man-
tenimiento de caminos de bajo volúmen para
regrones rurales de países en desarrollo pueden
ser mejorados, con respecto al costo, calidad, y
rendimiento, por el uso de la tecnología de ca-
minos de bajo volúmen que se encuentra dispo-
nible en muchas partes del mundo. Mucha de
esta tecnología ha sido producida durante las
épocas de desarrollo de lo que ahora son los
países más desarrollados, y alguna se produce
contínuamente en estos países asícomo en los
países menos desarrollados. Parte de la tecno-
logía se ha documentado en disertaciones, artí-
culos, e informes que han sido escritos por ex-
pertos en el campo. Pero mucha de la tecnolo-
gía no está documentada y existe principal-
mente en la memoria de aquellos que han desa-

Description du projet

Dans les régions rurales des pays en voie de
développement, l'exploitation agricole, la distri-
bution des produits alimentaires, I'accès aux
services médicaux, I'accès aux matériaux et aux
marchandises, à I'information et aux autres ser-
vices, dépendent en grande partie des moyens
de transport, Bien que les transports par voie
ferrée et par voie navigable jouent un rôle impor-
tant dans certaines régions, un besoin dominant
et universel éxiste d'un réseau routier qui puisse

assurer avec certitude et d'une façon relative-
ment bon marché, le déplacement des habi-
tants, et le transport des marchandises. La plus
grande partie de ce besoin peut être satisfaite
par la construction de routes à faible capacité,
capables d'accommoder un traf ic de 5 a 10 vé-
hicules par jour, ou plus rarement, jusqu'à 400
véhicules par jour.

L'utilisation des connaissances actuelles en
technologie, qui sont accéssibles dans beau-



undocumented and exists mainly in the minds of
those who have developed and applied the
technology through necessity. ln either case,
existrng knowledge about low-volume road
technology is widely dispersed geographically,
is quite varied in the language and the form of its
existence, and is not readily available for appli-
cation to the needs of developing countries.

ln October 1977 |he Transportation Research
Board (TRB) began this 3-year special project
under the sponsorship of the U.S. Agency for ln-
ternational Development (AlD) to enhance rural
transportation in developing countries by provid-
ing improved access to existing information on

the planning, design, construction, and mainte-
nance of low-volume roads. With advice and
guidance from a project steering committee,
TRB defines, produces, and transmits information
products through a network of correspondents in
developing countries. Broad goals for the ulti-
mate rmpact of the project work are to promote
effective use of existing information in the
economic development of transportation infra-
structure and thereby to enhance other aspects
of rural development throughout the world.

ln addition to the packaging and distribution
of technical information, personal interactions
with users are provided through field visits, con-
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rrollado y aplicado la tecnología por necesidad.
En cualquier caso, los conocimientos en exis-
tencia sobre la tecnología de caminos de bajo
volúmen están grandemente esparcidos geográ-
ficamente, varian bastante con respecto al idio-
ma y su forma, y no se encuentran fácilmente
disponibles para su aplicación a las necesida-
des de los países en desarrollo.

En octubre de 1977 el Transportation Re-
search Board (TRB) comenzó este proyecto es-
pecial de tres años de duración bajo el patroci-
nio de la U.S. Agency for lnternational Develop-
ment (AlD) para mejorar el transporte rural en
los países en desarrollo acrecentando la dispo-

nibilidad de la información en existencia sobre
el planeamiento, diseño, construcción, y man-
tenimiento de caminos de bajo volúmen. Con el
consejo y dirección de un comité de iniciativas
para el proyecto, el TRB define, produce, y
transmite productos informativos a través de una
red de corresponsales en países en desarrollo.
Las metas generales para el impacto final del
trabajo del proyecto son la promoción del uso
efectivo de la información en existencia en el
desarrollo económico de la infraestructura de
transporte y de esta forma mejorar otros aspec-
tos del desarrollo rural a través del mundo.

Además de la recolección y distribución de la

coup de pays, peut faciliter l'étude des projets
de construction, tracé et entretien, de routes à
faible capacité dans les régions rurales des
pays en voie de développement, surtout en ce
qui concerne l'économie, la qualité, et la perfor-
mance de ces routes. La majeure partie de cette
technologie a été produite durant la phase de
développement des pays que l'on appelle main-
tenant développés, et elle continue à être pro-
duite à la fois dans ces pays et dans les pays en
voie de développement. Certains aspects de
cette technologie ont été documentés dans des
articles ou rapports écrits par des experts. Mais
une grande partie des connaissances n'existe
que dans I'esprit de ceux qui ont eu besoin de
développer et appliquer cette technologie. De
plus, dans ces deux cas, les écrits et connais-
sances sur la technologie des routes à faible
capacité, sont dispersés géographiquement,
sont écrits dans des langues différentes, et ne
sont pas assez aisément accessibles pour être

appliqués aux besorns des pays en voie de dé-
veloppement.

En octobre 1977,|e Transportation Research
Board (TRB) initia ce projet, d'une duré de 3 ans,
sous le patronage de I'U.S. Agency for lnterna-
tional Development (AlD), pour améliorer le tran-
sport rural dans les pays en voie de dévelop-
pement, en rendant plus accessible la docu-
mentation existante sur la conception, le tracé,
la construction, et I'entretien des routes à faible
capacité. Avec le conseil, et sous la conduite
d'un comité de direction, TRB définit, produit, et
transmet cette documentation à l'aide d'un ré-
seau de correspondants dans les pays en voie
de développement. Nous espérons que le résul-
tat final de ce projet sera de favoriser I'utilisation
de cette documentation, pour aider au dévelop-
pement économique de I'infrastructure des tran-
sports, et de cette façon mettre en valeur d'au-
tres aspects d'exploitation rurale à travers le
monde.



ferences in the United States and abroad, and
other forms of communication.

Steering Committee
The Steering Committee is composed of experts
who have knowledge of the physical and social
characteristics of developing countries, knowl-
edge of the needs of developing countries for
transportation, knowledge of existing transporta-
tion technology, and experience in its use.

Major functions of the Steering Committee are
to assist in the definition of users and their
needs, the definition of information products that
match user needs, and the identification of in-
formational and human resources for develop-
ment of the information products. Through its

membership the committee provides liaison with
project-related activities and provides guidance
for interactions with users. ln general the Steer-
ing Committee gives overview advice and direc-
tion for all aspects of the project work.

The project staff has responsibility for the pre-
paration and transmittal of information products,
the development of a correspondence network
throughoul the user community, and interactions
with users,

Information Products
Three types of information products are pre-
pared: compendiums of documented informa-
tion on relatively narrow topics, syntheses of
knowledge and practice on somewhat broader

información técnica, se provee acciones recí-
procas personales con los usuarios por medio
de visitas de campo, conferencias en los Esta-
dos Unidos de Norte América y en el extranjero,
y otras formas de comunicación.

Comité de iniciativas
El comité de iniciativas se compone de exper-
tos que trenen conocimiento de las característi-
cas físicas y sociales de los países en desarro-
llo, conocimiento de las necesidades de trans-
porte de los países en desarrollo, conocimiento
de la tecnología de transporte en existencia, y
experiencia en su uso.

Las funciones importantes del comité de ini-
ciativas son las de ayudar en la definición de
usuarios y sus necesidades, de productos in-
formativos que se asemejan a las necesrdades
del usuario, y la identificación de recursos de

conocimientos y humanos para el desarrollo de
los productos informativos. A través de sus
miembros el comité provee vínculos con activi-
dades relacionadas con el proyecto y también
una guía para la interacción con los usuarios. En
general el comité de inicìativas proporciona
consejos y dirección general para todos los as-
pectos del trabajo de proyecto.

El personal de proyecto es responsable de la
preparación y transmisión de los productos in-
formativos, el desarrollo de una red de corres-
ponsales a través de la comunidad de usuarios,
y la interacción con los usuarios.

Productos informativos
Se preparan tres tipos de productos informati-
vos: los compendios de la información docu-
mentada sobre temas relativamente limitados, la
síntesrs del conocimiento y práctica sobre temas
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En plus de la dissémination de cette docu-
mentation technique, des visites, des conféren-
ces aux Etats Unis et à l'étranger, et d'autres
formes de communication permettront une inte-
raction constante avec les usagers.

Comité de direction
Le comité de direction est composé d'experts
qui ont à la fois des connaissances sur les ca-
ractéristiques physiques et sociales des pays en
voie de développement, sur leurs besoins au
point de vue transports, sur la technologie ac-
tuelle des transports, et ont aussi de I'expé-
rience quant à I'utilisation pratique de cette
technologie.

Les fonctions majeures de ce comité sont
d'abord d'aider à définir les usagers et leurs be-
soins, puis de définir leurs besoins en matière

de documentation, et d'identifier les ressources
documentaires et humaines nécessaires pour le
développement de cette documentation. Par l'in-
termédiaire des ses membres, le comité pourvoit
à la liaison entre les différentes fonctions relati-
ves au projet, et dirige l'interaction avec les
usagers. En général, le comité de direction
conseille et dirige toutes les phases du projet.

Notre personnel est responsable de la prépa-
ration et de la dissémination des documents, du
développement d'un réseau de correspondants
pris dans la communauté d'usagers, et de l'inte-
raction avec les usagers.

La documentat¡on
Trois genres de documents sont preparés: des
recueils dont le sujet est relativement limité, des



subjects, and proceedings of low-volume road
conferences that are totally or partially sup-
ported by the project. Compendiums are pre-
pared by project staff at the rate of about 6 per
year; consultants are employed to prepare
syntheses at the rate of 2 per year. At least one
conference proceedings will be published dur-
ing the 3-year period. ln summary, this project
aims to produce and distribute between 20 and
30 publications that cover much of what is
known about low-volume road technology.

lnteractions With Users
A number of mechanisms are used to provide in-
teractions between the project and the user

community. Project news is published in each
issue of Transportation Research News. Feed-
back forms are transmitted with the information
products so that recipients have an opportunity
to say how the products are beneficial and how
they may be improved. Through semiannual vis-
its to developing countries, the project staff ac-
quires first-hand suggestions for the project
work and can assist directly in specific technical
problems. Additional opportunities for interaction
with users arise through international and in-
country conferences in which there is project
participation. Finally, annual colloquiums are
held for students from developing countries who
are enrolled at U.S. universities.

vt¡l

un poco más amplios, y los expedientes de
conferencias de caminos de bajo volúmen que
están totalmente o parcialmente amparados por
el proyecto. El personal de proyecto prepara los
compendios a razón de unos 6 por año; se utili-
zan consultores para preparar las síntesis a
razón de 2 por año. Se publicará por lo menos
un expediente de conferencia durante el pe-
ríodo de tres años. En breve, este proyecto pre-
tende producir y distribuir entre 20 y 30 publica-
ciones que cubren mucho de lo que se conoce
de la tecnología de caminos de bajo volúmen,

lnteracción con los usuarios
Se utilizan varros mecanismos para proveer las
interacciones entre el proyecto y la comunidad
de usuarios. Se publican las noticias del pro-

yecto en cada edición de la lransportation Re-
search News. Se transmiten, con los productos
informativos, formularios de retroacción para
que los recipientes tengan oportunidad de decir
cómo benefician los productos y cómo pueden
ser mejorados. A través de visitas semianuales a
los países en desarrollo, el personal del pro-
yecto adquiere directamente de fuentes origina-
les sugerencias para el trabajo del proyecto y
puede asistir directamente en problemas técni-
cos específicos. Surgen oportunidades adicio-
nales para la interacción con los usuarios a tra-
vés de conferencias internacionales y naciona-
les en donde participa el proyecto. Finalmente,
se organizan diálogos con estudiantes de paí-
ses en desarrollo que están inscriptos en uni-
versidades norteamericanas.

synthèses de connaissances et de pratique sur
des sujets beaucoup plus généraux, et finale-
ment des comptes-rendus de conférences sur
les routes à faible capacité, qui seront organi-
sées complètement ou en partie par notre projet
Environ 6 recueils par an sont preparés par no-
tre personnel. Deux synthèses par an sont écri-
tes par des experts pris à l'extérieur, Les
comptes-rendus d'au moins une conférence se-
ront écrits dans une période de 3 ans. En ré-
sumé, I'objet de ce projet est de produire et dis-
séminer entre 20 et 30 documents qui couvriront
l'essentiel des connaissances sur la technologie
des routes à faible capacité.

lnteraction avec les usagers
Un certain nombre de mécanismes sont utilisés
pour assurer I'interaction entre le personnel du

projet et la communauté d'usagers. Un bulletin
d'information est publié dans chaque numéro de
Transportation Research News. Des formulaires
sont joìnts aux documents, afin que les usagers
aient l'opportunité de juger de la valeur de ces
documents et de donner leur avis sur les
moyens de les améliorer. Au cours de visites
semi-annuelles dans les pays en voie de déve-
loppement notre personnel obtient de première
main des suggestions sur le bon fonctionnement
du projet et peut aider à résoudre sur place cer-
tains problèmes techniques spécifiques. En ou-
tre, des conférences tenues soit aux Etats Unis,
soit à l'étranger, sont l'occasion d'un échange
d'idées entre notre personnel et les usagers.
Finalement, des colloques annuels sont or-
ganisés pour les étudiants des pays en voie de
développement qui étudient dans les universités
américaines.
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Overview
Background and Scope

Compaction is a major process in the successful
construction of all earthworks. Compaction is the
densification of material by means of mechanical
manipulation, or mechanical stabilization, as de-
scribed in Compendium 7: Road Gravels. Com-
paction is equally important in the soils below
the surface and base-course materials that were
the subject of that compendium. Compendium
10 discusses the concepts of compaction, the
tests used to determine the amount of compac-
tion required and then achieved, and the types
of equipment used in the process.

The soil in fills must be sufficiently dense and
strong to resist consolidation under its own

weÌght or sliding along its slopes. The subgrade
must not change volume excessively during wet
periods or from frost action. The soil of the com-
pacted subgrade and base courses must resist
densrfication and deformation under repeated
wheel loads.

Compaction is the result of mechanical effort
expended on a soil. The amount of compaction
achieved per unit of effort will vary depending on
(a) the type of soil, (b) the moisture content of
the soil, and (c) the method of applying the
mechanical effort. The degree of compaction
required will depend on the proposed use of the
soil mass being compacted. ln each case the

Vista General

Antecedentes y alcance

La calidad de compactación es uno de los fac-
tores más importantes en la buena construcción
de todo terraplenado. La compactación se de-
fine como la densificación de material por medio
de manipulación mecánica, o estabilización
mecánica, como se describe en el Compendio
7: Gravas. La compactación tiene igual impor-
tancia en los suelos debajo de las capas de
base y superficie que fueron el tema de aquel
compendio. El Compendio 10 estudia los con-
ceptos de compactación, los ensayos utilizados
para determinar la cantidad de compactación
necesitada y luego lograda, y el equipo utilizado
en el proceso.

El suelo de los rellenos deberá ser lo suficien-
temente denso y fuerte para resistir la con-
solidación bajo su propio peso o deslizamientos
a lo largo de sus pendientes. El volúmen de la
subrasante no deberá cambiar excesivamente
durante los períodos de lluvia o de helada. El

suelo de las capas compactadas de base y de
subrasante deberá resistir la densificación y de-
formación bajo las repetidas cargas por rueda.

La compactación es el resultado de un es-
fuerzo mecánico realizado sobre un suelo. La
cantidad de compactación que se logre por
unidad de esfuerzo varía de acuerdo con (a) el
tipo de suelo, (b) el contenido de humedad del

Exposé
Historique et objectif

Le compactage est une opération majeure dans
la réussite de travaux de terrassements. On en-
tend par compactage la densification des maté-
riaux par le moyen d'une manipulation mécani-
que ou d'un traitement chimique ainsi que nous
l'avons expliqué dans le recueil no.7: Les gra-
ylers. Le compactage est aussi important pour
les matériaux de la couche de base que pour
ceux situés en dessous, l'étude de ces maté-
riaux formant le sujet du recueil no.7. Dans le

recueil no, 10, nous allons présenter les théories
du compactage, les essais utilisés pour déter-
miner le degré de compaction nécessaire et en-
suite obtenu, et le genre de matériel utilisé pour
en arriver à ces fins.

Le sol des déblais doit être suffisamment
dense et solide pour résister au tassement sous
son propre poids, ou au glissement le long des
pentes. La couche de forme ne doit pas chan-
ger de volume d'une façon excessive durant les



consistency of the results of the compactive et
fort is of particular importance.

The purpose of a road is to provide a safe us-
able passageway at an acceptable level of ser-
vice. Because the use of a low-volume road dif-
fers from that of an arterial highway, the mate-
rials incorporated into a low-volume road can dif-
fer from the materials required to construct a
trunk road. However, the compaction applied
must aid the soil in meeting the requirement of
resisting further densification or deformation
under the number and weight of the expected
wheel loads. Otherwise, the performance of the
road under traffic may require excessive
maintenance.

Specifications detail the work to be done, the
materials to be used, and the quality that must
be achieved. Compaction is therefore the result
of enforcement of the specifications. Although
the development of materials specifications, in-
cluding compaction requirements, is beyond the
scope of this compendium, it is obvious that the
specifications determine the construction cost of
the road. The quality of the materials and work-
manship required by the specifications can also
influence, to a great degree, the future mainte-
nance costs of the road. The agency responsi-
ble for the design and specifications for low-
volume roads should ensure that the specifica-
tions define the material and workmanship re-
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suelo, y (c) el método de aplicar el esfuerzo
mecánico, El grado de compactación que se
requiere depende del uso al cual se pondrá el
suelo compactado. En cada caso individual es
de particular importancia la consistencia en los
resultados de este esfuerzo compactivo.

El propósito de un camino es de ofrecer una
vía de paso segura y utilizable a un nivel acep-
table de servicio. Ya que el uso de un camino de
bajo volúmen difiere de la de una carretera arte-
rial, los materiales incorporados en un camino
de bajo volúmen pueden diferir de los materiales
necesarios para construir un camino principal.
Sin embargo, el esfuerzo compactivo que se apli-
que deberá ayudar el suelo en lograr la resis-
tencia necesaria contra más densificación o de-
formación bajo el número y peso de cargas por
rueda anticipadas. De otro modo el rendimiento
del camino bajo el tráfico puede exigir excesiva
conservación.

Las especificaciones describen en detalle el
trabajo que se debe realizar, los materiales a
utilizarse, y la calidad que se deberá Iograr. Por
lo tanto, la compactación es el resultado de la
observación de las condiciones de las es-
pecificaciones. El desarrollo de las es-
pecificaciones para materiales, incluyendo los
requisitos para la compactación, está fuera del
alcance de este compendio, pero está claro que
las especificaciones determinan el costo de
construcción del camino. La calidad de los
materiales y la mano de obra exigidos en las
especificaciones también pueden influir, en gran
parte, los costos futuros de conservación. La
agencia encargada del diseño y las es-
pecificaciones para caminos de bajo volúmen
deberá asegurarse de que las especificaciones
definan el material y mano de obra necesarios
para lograr el nivel de servicio requerido. Las
especificaciones que definen normas de-

périodes de pluie ou de gel. Le sol compacté
des couches de base et de forme doit pouvoir
résister à la densification et aux déformations
dûes à I'influence répétée des charges roulantes.

Le compactage est le résultat d'une action
mécanique exercée sur un sol. Le compactage
obtenu par unité d'effort est variable selon: (a) la
nature du sol, (b) sa teneur en eau, et (c) la mé-
thode utilisée pour exercer cet effort mécanique.
Le degré de compactage nécessaire dépend lui
même de I'emploi final du sol à compacter.
Dans chaque cas, I'uniformité relative des résul-
tats de I'effort compactif est d'une importance
particulière.

La raison d'être d'une route est de fournir un
passage utilisable et sûr, à un un niveau de service
acceptable. Puisque les modalités d'emploi
d'une route à faible trafic sont différentes de cel-
les d'une route à grande circulation, les
matériaux employés pour sa construction peu-

vent aussi ne pas être les mêmes que ceux qui
sont obligatoires dans la construction d'une ar-
tère principale. Toutefois, le compactage doit
aider le sol à résister davantage à la densifica-
tion et aux déformations causées par le nombre
et le poids des charges roulantes. Autrement, la
tenue de la route soumise à la circulation peut
exiger un entretien excessif.

Les spécification du cahier des charges ex-
pliquent en détail le travail à faire, les matériaux
à utiliser et la qualité qui doit être obtenue. Le
compactage est donc le résultat de I'application
de ces spécifications. Bien que l'étude du déve-
loppement de spécifications pour les matériaux
et de normes de compactage dépasse I'enver-
gure de ce recueil, nous pouvons cependant
supputer que ces spécifications vont déterminer
le coût de la construction de la route. La qualité
des matériaux et de I'exécution des travaux que
demandent les spécifications, peut aussi in-



quired to achieve the necessary level of service.
Specifications defining unnecessarily high stan-
dards will result in a larger capital outlay with no
corresponding benefits.

Rationale for This Compendium

Two distinct methods of compaction control-
conventional and statistical -are currently in
use. The conventional method ìnvolves the
selection of representative samples. The en-
gineer or inspector selects samples that are rep-
resentative of the lift being inspected. These
samples are tested and the acceptance or rejec-
tion of the compacted area is based on the test
results. The statistical method involves the ran-

dom selection of several samples. The test re-
sults of these samples are statistically evaluated
to determine whether the compaction rep-
resented by the samples is within a desired
range. Acceptance is based on that evaluation.
Most specifications in use in developing coun-
tries were written under the assumption that rep-
resentative sampling will be used. ln the United
States, however, many governmental agencies
are currently exploring the use of statistical
sampling. (Three texts on this subject are in-
cluded in the list of additional references for this
compendium.) Both methods have strong advo-
cates; however, space limitations preclude
documentation of the desirability or drawbacks
of either method. The tests described in Com-

masiado altas darán como resultado un mayor
gasto sin los beneficios correspondientes.

Exposición razonada para este
compend¡o

Hay dos métodos diferentes de control de com-
pactación utilizados actualmente - el método
tradicional y el estadístico. El método tradicional
implica la selección de muestras represen-
tativas. El ingeniero o inspector selecciona
muestras que son representativas de la capa
que se está inspeccionando. Se ensayan estas
muestras, y los resultados del ensayo determi-
nan la aceptación o rechazo del área compac-
tada. El método estadístico implica la selección
al azar de varias muestras. Los resultados del
ensayo de estas muestras se evalúan es-
tadísticamente para determinar si la compacta-
ción representada por las muestras se en-

cuentra dentro de los límites deseados. Su
aceptación se basa en estas evaluaciones. Casi
todas las especificaciones actualmente
utilizadas en países en desarrollo se crearon
con la suposición de que se utilizarían muestras
representativas. Sin embargo, en los Estados
Unidos de América muchas de las agencias del
gobierno están estudiando el método de mues-
treo estadístico. (Tres textos sobre este tema se
incluyen en las referencias adicionales de la bi-
bliografía de este compendio.) Los dos métodos
tienen partidarios; sin embargo las limitaciones
de espacio en el compendio impiden la
documentación de los pro y contra de cada
método. Los ensayos que se describen en el
Compendio 10 son ensayos básicos y son
adecuados para utilizar con los dos tipos de
control de compactación.

Los ensayos necesarios para lograr Ia calidad
adecuada de compactación comienzan durante
la búsqueda pre-constructiva de fuentes de
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fluencer largement le prix de revient de I'entre-
tien de cette route. Les responsables du calcul
et des spécifications de routes économiques
devraient toujours s'assurer que les spécifica-
tions sont précisement celles qui sont nécessai-
res pour le niveau de service désiré. Des nor-
mes qui demandent inutilement un standard trop
élevé, auront pour résultat une mise de fonds ini-
tiale plus élevée sans bénéfices correspon-
dants.

Objectif de ce recue¡l

Deux méthodes différentes de contrôle du
compactage sont actuellement utilisées: la mé-
thode classique et la méthode statistique. La
méthode classique est celle qui utilise la sélec-

tion d'échantillons représentatifs. L'ingénieur ou
l'inspecteur choisit des échantillons, ou prélè-
vements, qui sont représentatifs de la couche à
inspecter. On fait des essais sur ces prélève-
ments, et, suivant les résultats, on accepte ou on
rejette le compactage de cette couche. Pour la
méthode statistique, on prélève des échantillons
au hasard, et on les soumet à des essais. On fait
ensuite une analyse statistique des résultats
pour déterminer si le compactage de ces échan-
tillons est compris entre les limites désirées. La
réception du compactage dépend de cette éva-
luation. La plupart des normes en vigueur dans
les pays en voie de développement ont été de-
veloppées en supposant que la méthode des
échantillons représentatifs serait utilisée. Par
contre, aux Etats Unis, plusieurs organismes du



pendium 10 are basic tests and are suitable for
use with either type of compaction control.

The testing necessary to achieve adequate
compaction begins during the preconstruction
search for materials sources, i.e., the investiga-
tion of in situ materials, borrow areas, and gravel
pits. Compendium 2: Drainage and Geological
Considerations in Highway Location, Compen-
dium 6: lnvestigation and Development of Mate-
rials Resources, and Compendium 7: Road
Gravels contain selected texts that describe the
types of laboratory andlor simplified field testing
carried out during the preconstruction phase.

These tests aid in the development of proper
compaction requirements during the construc-
tion phase. Compendium 10 describes many of
the actual laboratory testing procedures refer-
enced in earlier compendiums.

Normally, the laboratory testing phase con-
tinues through the actual construction of a road-
way as the construction personnel submit sam-
ples of the in-place materials for acceptance
tests. During construction, additional on-site test-
ing takes place to determine immediate accep-
tance or rejection of the compactive effort. How-
ever, in low-volume road construction both
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materiales, es decir, la investigación de los
materiales in situ, áreas de préstamo y canteras
de grava. El Compendio 2: Consideraciones de
drenaje y geológicas en la ubicacion de ca-
rreteras, el Compendio 6: lnvestigacion y desa-
rrollo de recursos de materiales, y el Compendio
7: Gravas contienen textos seleccionados que
describen los tipos de ensayos de laboratorio
y/o de campo simplificados que se realizan
durante la etapa de pre-construcción. Estos en-
sayos ayudan en el desarrollo de correctos re-
querimientos de compactación durante la etapa
de construcción. El Compendio 10 describe
muchos de los verdaderos procedimientos de
ensayo en el laboratorio que fueron nombrados
en compendios previos.

Generalmente la etapa de ensayo en el
laboratorio continúa durante la construcción del
camino. El personal de la obra envía muestras
del material in situ para ensayos de aceptación.
Durante la construcción se realizan ensayos
adicionales en la obra para la inmediata acep-
tación o rechazo del esfuerzo compactivo. Sin
embargo, en la construcción de caminos de
bajo volúmen las actividades de ensayo en el
laboratorio y en el campo pueden ser mínimas,
o quizás no se realice ningún ensayo en el
laboratorio a favor de un control completo en el
campo. Los procedimientos para ensayos indi-
viduales son iguales antes de y durante la cons-
trucción, con control de compactación re-
presentativo o estadístico.

gouvernement sont en train d'étudier l'utilisation
de la méthode d'échantillonage statistique (Trois
textes sur ce sujet sont inclus dans la liste de ré-
férences supplémentaires de ce recueil). Les
deux méthodes ont leurs défenseurs, malheureu-
sement, nous n'avons pas la place de documen-
ter le pour et le contre de ces deux méthodes.
Les essais que nous décrivons dans ce recueil
sont des essais de base, qui peuvent être utili-
sés pour le contrôle du compactage, selon l'une
ou I'autre méthode.

Les essais nécessaires à la réalisation d'un
compactage correct commencent avant le dé-
but de la construction, lors de la prospection
des matériaux routiers, c'est à dire l'inventaire in
situ des lieux d'emprunt et des gravières. Nos
recueils no.2: Drainage and Geological Consid-
erations in Highway Location, no. 6: lnvestiga-
tion and Development of Material Resources, et
no. 7: Road Gravels, contiennent des textes qui
décrivent les genres d'essais en laboratoire
et/ou en chantier qui doivent être faits durant ce
stade de pré-construction. Ces essais aident à

établir les valeurs de compactage qui seront
nécessaires au stade de la construction. Le re-
cueil no. 10 va décrire plusieurs essais en labo-
ratoire que nous avions mentionnés dans des
recueils précédents.

Normalement, on fait des essais en laboratoire
tout le temps de la construction de la route, car
le personnel de construction doit soumettre les
échantillons de matériaux pour la réception. En
outre, durant la construction, on fait des essais
sur le chantier afin de déterminer immédiate-
ment la réception ou le rejet du compactage.
Toutefois, quand on construit une route econo-
mique, il se peut que les essais en laboratoire et
sur le chantier soient réduits au minimum, ou
même que les essais en laboratoire soient né-
gligés entièrement en faveur de ceux sur le
chantier. Le processus d'expérimentation est le
même, que les essais soient faits avant ou pen-
dant la construction, et que le contrôle du
compactage soit fait d'après la méthode repré-
sentative ou statistique.

Les dimensions des échantillons pour beau-



laboratory and field testing activities may in fact
be minimal, or the laboratory testing may be
neglected entirely in favor of complete field con-
trol. The procedures for individual tests remain
the same whether the tests are made before or
during construction and whether the compaction
control is representative or statistical.

The sizes of the samples for many of the indi-
vidual tests are described in this compendium
and in Design Manual; Soil Mechanics, Founda-
tions and Earth Structures (Text 5, Compendium
2). The quantity of samples to be taken during
construction, or the control testing frequency, is
not heavily documented. Occasionally rules of
thumb, i.e., one density and moisture content
test per layer for 500 cubic yards of in-place
subbase or base material, appear. They are
quickly modified, however, by the statement that
testing frequency may vary for individual proj-

ects in accordance with (a) project size and job
condilions such as uniformity of materials at the
source, (b) the methods and equipment used,
and (c) weather conditions. Most agencies that
have tried to predetermine generalized control
testing frequency have found that it is impracti-
cal for a large portion of their projects; thus,
they do not formalize their general guidelines.

ln addition to formal testing, adequate obser-
vation and inspection of the actual construction
operations and processes must be carried out to
be sure the achievement of compaction quality
can be obtained during construction with an ac-
ceptable degree of consistency. Compendium
10 therefore includes selected texts that de-
scribe the criteria for this type of inspection and
the types of compaction equipment that are
suitable for the densification of various types of
soil.

Los tamaños para las muestras de muchos de
los ensayos individuales se describen en este
compendio y en Desþn Manual; Soil
Mechanics, Foundations and Earth Structures
(Manual de diseño; Mecánicas del suelo, fun-
damentos, y estructuras de tierra, Texto 5, Com-
pendio 2), La cantidad de muestras a tomarse
durante la construcción, es decir las veces que
se deberán hacer ensayos de control, no está
excesivamente documentada. Aparecen
ocasionalmente reglas empíricas, es decir, un
ensayo de densidad y contenido de humedad
por cada capa de 500 yardas cúbicas de mate-
rial de subbase o base en obra. Sin embargo
son rápidamente modificadas por la observa-
ción de que la frecuencia de los ensayos puede
variar para cada proyecto individual de acuerdo

con (a) el tamaño del proyecto y las condiciones
del trabajo, tales como uniformidad de
materiales en la fuente, (b) los métodos y equipo
que se utilizan, y (c) las condiciones
meteorológicas. La mayoría de las agencias que
han intentado predeterminar cuántas veces en
general se deben realizar ensayos de control
han descubierto que no es práctico para gran
parte de sus proyectos, y por lo tanto no for-
malizan sus pautas generales.

Además de ensayos formales, se deben
realizar observaciones e inspecciones
adecuadas de las verdaderas operaciones y
procesos de construcción para asegurarse de
que se podrá lograr la calidad de compactación
durante la construcción con un grado aceptable
de consistencia. Por lo tanto, el Compendio 10

coup de ces essais sont données dans ce re-
cueil et dans le texte no, 5, Design Manual; Soil
Mechanics Foundations and Earth Structures,
du recueil no. 2.ll n'existe pas beaucoup de
documents sur le nombre des échantillons à
soumettre aux essais durant la construction,
c'est à dire la fréquence des essais de contrôle
de qualité. Quelquefois, on décide empirique-
ment que I'on doit faire un essai de densité et de
teneur en eau par couche, pour 500 yards cu-
bes de matériaux de base ou de fondation mis
en place. Cette régle empirique est rapidement
modifiée cependant, si nous observons que la
fréquence des essais peut varier d'un projet à
un autre selon: (a) la grandeur du projet et les
conditions de travail telles que I'uniformité des
matériaux du gîte, (b) les méthodes et le maté-
riel utilisés, et (c) les conditions atmosphériques.
Le plus souvent, beaucoup d'entreprises ou or-

ganismes qui ont essayé de déterminer à
I'avance la fréquence des essais se sont aper-
çus que ce n'était pas pratique pour une grande
partie de leurs projets, et n'ont donc pas établi
un standard officiel.

En plus des essais standards, il faut aussi ob-
server et inspecter de façon adéquate durant
toutes les phases de la construction de la route,
afin d'être sûr que la qualité du compactage soit
obtenue à un degré d'uniformité acceptable.
Dans cette optique, ce recueil contient des tex-
tes choisis qui décrivent les critères pour ce
genre d'inspection et les engins de compactage
qui conviènnent à la densification de différents
types de sols.

Un des gros problèmes de la réussite du
compactage est la différence entre les résultats
des essais faits sur des échantillons recueillis
lors de la prospection, et ceux des essais faits



A major problem in achieving proper compac-
tion is the difference between the test results of
exploratory samples and the actual construction
samples. Both samples are supposed to be rep-
resentative of the materials used in the construc-
tion. ln fact, the excavation, transport, dumping,
spreading, and compaction of the material tend
to alter the composition of the soil being tested.
Each test is made using a small volume of soil;
the results, assuming no testing errors, indicate
only the composition and compaction of the ac-
tual soil tested. Test results will therefore differ
for soil taken in any other area, no matter how
close to the original site. Nonetheless, proper
evaluation of test results is still the most useful
tool aváilable.for the achievement of proper
compaction.

Discussion of Selected Texts

The first text, Sþn/ficance of Quality Control, is a
paper that appeared in ihe Proceedings of the
Golden Jubilee Convention (Canadian Good
Roads Association, 1964). lt describes (a) the
purpose of inspection and testing, (b) the gen-
eral procedure for qualily control, (c) the value of
inspection and testing, (d) the nature of sam-
ples, (e) the value of test results, (f) the purpose
of specifications, and (g) the effectiveness of job
control.

The text points out the importance of quality
control during the construction of a road and the
need for well-trained personnel to conduct the
control tests. lt stresses the fact that most of the
control tests used in the highway field are arbi-
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incluye textos seleccionados que describen los
criterios para este tipo de inspección y los tipos
de equipo de compactación que son
adecuados para la densificación de varios tipos
de suelos.

Uno de los problemas más importantes en la
realizacion de la calidad de compactación es Ia
diferencia entre los resultados de ensayo de
muestras exploratorias y los resultados de en-
sayo de las verdaderas muestras de la obra. Se
supone que ambas son representatrvas de los
materiales utilizados en la construcción. La
realidad es que la excavación, transporte, des-
carga, esparcido y compactación del material
tienden a alterar la composición del suelo que
se está ensayando. Cada prueba se realiza con
una cantidad pequeña de suelo, y los resul-
tados, suponiendo que no hay errores en el en-
sayo, únicamente indican la composición y

compactación del suelo que se está ensayando.
Los resultados siempre cambiarán para suelos
de otras áreas por muy cerca que estén del
área original. Sin embargo, la correcta evalua-
ción de resultados de ensayo es el agente más
útil disponible para la realización de la compac-
tación apropiada.

Presentación de los textos selecc¡onados

El primer texto, Significance of Quality Control
(La importancia del control de calidad, Proceed-
ings of the Golden Jubilee Convention, Cana-
dian Good Roads Association, 1964), describe
(a) el objetivo de la inspección y ensayo, (b) el
procedimiento general para el control de
calidad, (c) la importancia de la inspección y
ensayo, (d) las características de muestras, (e)

sur les échantillons pris lors de la construction
de la route. En théorie, ces deux sortes d'échan-
tillons sont supposées représenter les matériaux
utilisés en construction. En pratique, l'excava-
tion, le transport, le déversement, le régalage et
le compactage du matériau ont tendance à mo-
difier la composition du sol soumis à I'essai.
Chaque essai est fait en utilisant une petite
quantité de matériau; les résultats, en supposant
qu'aucune erreur ne soit commise, indiquent
seulement la composition et le compactage du
matériau soumis à l'expérimentation. Les résul-
tats seront donc différents pour un matériau ex-
trait d'un autre endroit, même s'il est extrait d'un
endroit très proche de I'emplacement original.
Malgré tout, une évaluation correcte des résul-
tats est quand même I'outil le plus utile que I'on

possède pour déterminer la réussite du compac-
tage.

Discussion des textes choisis

Le premier texte, Significance of Quality Control
(L'importance du contrôle de qualité) est une
communication publiée dans le Proceedings of
the Golden Jubilee Convention (Canadian Good
Roads Association, 1964). On y décrit (a) le but
de I'inspection et des essais, (b) le processus
général de contrôle de qualité, (c) la valeur de
l'inspection et des essais, (d) la nature des
échantillons (e) la valeur des résultats des es-
sais, (f) le but des spécifications, et (g) l'effica-
cité du contrôle du travail.



trary in the sense that (a) they do not represent
actual field conditions at all times or in all loca-
tions, (b) they use different chemical or physical
means to accelerate obtaining the results, or (c)
they measure characteristics that permit the
evaluation of the sample by comparison with
other soils of similar nature rather than the
evaluation of the actual physical properties of
the soil under study.

The second TexI, Chapter 7 - Compaction,
is excerpted from Highway Materials (Krebs/
Walker, McGraw-Hill Book Company, 1971). lt
provides an analysis of the compactive effort on
various types of soils and the tests that lndicate
the degree of compaction of these soils. Al-
though the text was prepared for undergraduate

civil engineering students, it draws material from
many source references that would otherwise be
included in this compendium. lt is included as a
general review of the art and techniques of den-
sification of subgrades, embankments, sub-
bases, bases, and gravel surfaces. lt explains
basic theories that must be understood in order
for the reader to benefit from the more detailed
texts included in Compendium 10.

The soils engineer may find many of the basic
concepts familiar. However, the general highway
engineer often loses sight of the complex interre-
lationships among soil properties, moisture con-
tent, compactive effort, and control tests that
must be properly balanced in order to achieve a
satisfactory end product at a reasonable cost.

la importancia de los resultados de ensayo, (f) el

objetivo de especificaciones, y (g) la eficacia
del control del trabajo.

El texto indica la importancia del control de
calidad durante la construcción de un camino y
la necesidad de tener personal bien instruido
para realizar los ensayos de control. Subraya
que casi todos los ensayos de control que se
utilizan en el campo vial son arbitrarios en el
sentido de que (a) no representan las ver-
daderas condiciones del campo en todo
momento en todas las ubicaciones, (b) utilizan
distintos medios químicos o físicos para obtener
resultados acelerados, o (c) miden las carac-
terísticas que permiten la evaluación de la
muestra en comparación con otros suelos simi-
lares, en vez de la evaluación de las propieda-
des físicas verdaderas del suelo que se está es-
tudiando.

El segundo texto, Chapter 7, Compaction
(Capítulo 7, Compactación, Highway Materials,
Krebs/Walker, McGraw-Hill Book Company,
1971), proporciona un análysis del esfuerzo
compactivo sobre varios tipos de suelos y los
ensayos que indican el grado de compactaciÓn
de estos suelos. Aunque el texto se preparÓ
para estudiantes de ingeniería civil no gradua-
dos, extrae material de muchas referencias de
origen que de otra manera hubieran sido inclui-
das en este compendio. Es incluido como un
repaso general del arte y las técnicas de densi-
ficación de subrasantes, terraplenes, subbases,
bases y superficies de grava. Explica las teorías
básicas que el lector debe comprender para
aprovechar totalmente los textos más específi-
cos incluidos en el Compendio 10.

El ingeniero de suelos probablemente cono-
cerá muchos de los conceptos básicos. Sin em-

xvil

Le texte met I'emphase sur I'importance du
contrôle de qualité pendant la construction de la
route et la nécessité d'avoir un personnel quali-
fié pour diriger les essais. On souligne le fait que
la plupart des essais de contrôle de qualité sont
arbitraires dans le sens que (a) ils ne représen-
tent pas les conditions sur le chantier à toutes
les périodes ou à tous les emplacements, (b) ils
utilisent des moyens mécaniques ou physiques
pour accélerer les résultats, ou (c) ils mesurent
les caractéristiques qui permettent d'évaluer le
prélèvement par rapport à d'autres de même na-
ture, plutôt que d'évaluer les propriétés physi-
ques du sol que I'on est en train d'étudier.

Le deuxième texte, Chapter 7 
-Compaction,(Chapitre 7-Compaction) est extrait du livre

Highway Materials (Krebs/Walker, McGraw-Hill
Book Company, 1971). L'effort compactif sur dif-
férents sols et les essais qui indiquent leur de-

gré de compacité sont donnés. Bien que ce li-
vre soit un manual à I'usage des étudiants en
génie civil, il contient beaucoup de références
qui auraient été incluses dans ce recueil. Nous
le considérons donc comme une revue générale
de I'art et des techniques de densification des
sous-sols, talus, sous-couches, couches de
base et surfaces en matériaux graveleux. Ce
texte contient et explique la théorie de base que
le lecteur doit posséder afin d'être capable de
mettre pleinement à profit les textes plus détail-
lés du recueil 10.

L'ingénieur des sols sera sans doute familia-
risé avec beaucoup de ces concepts de base.
Toutefois, I'ingénieur routier que nous qualifie-
ront de généraliste, souvent perd de vue les
rapports étroits et complexes qui existent entre
les caractéristiques des sols, leur teneur en eau,
I'effort compactif et les essais de contrÔle, qui



The third text contains two excerpts from So/s
Manual for the Design of Asphalt Pavement
Structures (The Asphalt lnstitute, MS-10, Second
Edition, March 1978). The first excerpt - Chap-
ter lV, Significance of lesfs on Soit Materials-
notes that, although most highway engineers
and field soils technicians are acquainted with
the basic tests performed in soils laboratories,
they are not thoroughly familiar with the test
methods andlor the significance and interpreta-
tion of the test results due to their lack of experi-
ence with the tests. Four basic laboratory soil
tests are described: mechanical analysis,
specific gravity, consistency tests and indices,
and the moisture-density test. Each test descrip-
tion includes (a) the significance of the test, (b) a

synopsis of the test method, (c) typical test re-
sults, and (d) influences of the method of testing,
i.e., the common sources of errors in the test re-
su lts.

The second excerpt is Chapter Vtt, California
Bearing Ratio of Laboratory-Compacted Soi/s.
The California Bearing Ratio (CBR) is a widely
used method of comparing the relative bearing
values of base, subbase, and subgrade mate-
rials. The CBR is the load required to force a pis-
ton into the soil to a certain depth, which is ex-
pressed as a percentage of the load required to
force the piston the same depth into a standard
sample of crushed stone. Penetration loads for
the crushed stone have been standardized. The
resulting bearing value is known as the Califor-

bargo, el ingeniero de carreteras en general
muchas veces pierde de vista las interrelaciones
complejas entre propiedades de suelo, conte-
nido de humedad, esfuerzo compactivo, y ensa-
yos de control que se deberán equilibrar correc-
tamente para obtener un producto final satisfac-
torio a un costo razonable.

El tercer texto contiene dos extractos de So/s
Manualfor the Design of Asphalt pavement
Structltres (Manual de suelos para el diseño de
estructuras de pavimento de asfalto, The As-
phalt lnstitute, MS-10, Second Edition, March
1978). El primer extracto, Chapter lV--,Signifi-
cance ol lesfs on Soil Materials (CapÍtulo lV -Significado de ensayos de materiales de suelo),
observa que aunque muchos ingenieros viales y
técnicos de suelos del campo conocen los en_
sayos básicos que se realizan en los laborato-
rios de suelos, no están totalmente Íamiliariza-
dos con los métodos de ensayo y/o el signifi-
cado e interpretación de los resultados de en-

sayo a causa de una falta de experiencia con
los ensayos. Se describen cuatro ensayos bási-
cos de laboratorio para suelos: análisis mecá-
nico, gravedad específica, ensayos e indices de
consistencia, y el ensayo de humedad-
densidad. Cada descripción incluye (a) el signi-
ficado del ensayo, (b) un sinopsis del método
de ensayo, (c) resultados típicos de ensayo, y
(d) influencias del método de ensayo, es decir,
los orígenes comunes de errores en los resulta-
dos de ensayo.

El segundo extracto es Chapter VIt- Catifornia
Bgaring Ratio of Laboratory-Compacted So¡/s
(Capítulo Vll-Valor relativo de soporte de Cali-
fornia de suelos compactados en el laboratorio).
Elvalor relativo de soporte de California (CBR)
es un método utilizado extensivamente para
comparar los valores relativos de soporte de
materiales de base, subbase, y subrasante. El
CBR es la carga que se requiere para impulsar
un émbolo a penetrar el suelo hasta cierta pro-

doivent tous être correctement équilibrés, pour
arriver à un résultat satisfaisant à un prix raiso-
nable.

Le troisième texte contient deux extraits de
Soils Manual for the Design of Asphatt pave-
ment Strucfures (Manuel des sols pour le calcul
des chaussées en bitume asphaltique) publié
par The Asphalt lnstitute, MS-10, Second Edi-
tion, March 1978. Le premier extrait, Chapter tV-
Significance of Ïesfs on Soil Materials (Chapitre
lV- La signification des essais sur les matériaux
routiers) remarque que, bien que la plupart des
ingénieurs routiers et des spécialistes des sols,
connaissent les essais de base effectués sur les
sols en laboratoire, ils ne se sont pas nécéssai-
rement entièrement familiarisés avec les métho-
des utilisées pour faire ces essais, ou/et avec la

signification et l'interprétation des résultats, à
cause d'un manque d'expérience. Quatre essais
de base en laboratoire sont décrits: a) significa-
tion de I'essai, (b) synopsis des méthodeè em-
ployées, (c) résultats caractéristiques et (d) in-
fluence de la méthode d'essai, c'est à dire, Ia
cause habituelle d'erreurs dans le résultats.

Le second extrait est Chapter Vtt-Catifornia
Bearing Ratio of Laboratory Compacted Soits
(Chapitre Vll- lndice de portance californien
des sols compactés en laboratoire). Le calcul de
portance californien, ou essai CBR, est une mé-
thode utilisée de façon extensive, où l'on
compare les valeurs de portance relatives des
matériaux de base, de sous-couche et du sous-
sol. Le CBR est la charge nécessaire pour en-
foncer un piston dans le sol jusqu'à une certaine



complete inability to compact the soil to any ac-
ceptable density.

The text also discusses compaction methods
and factors rnfluencing compaction such as
moisture content and control, soil mixing, lift
heights, the use of ballast, compaction speeds
and passes (which are interrelated), and
weather.

Bibliography

The selected texts are followed by a brief bib-
liography containing reference data and
abstracts tor 20 publications. The first 10 de-
scribe the selected texts. The other '10 describe
publications related to the selected texts. Al-
though there are many articles, reports, and

gundo principio es la acción de amasar, nor-
malmente con rodillos pata de cabra; esta ac-
ción es muy útil en la compactación de materia-
les cohesivos, es decir, arcillas y arcillas limo-
sas. El tercer principio es la vibración, represen-
tada por rodillos o planchas vibratorias de alta
frecuencia, muy útil en la compactación de are-
nas y limos arenosos. El cuarto principio es el
impacto, representado por pisones de baja fre-
cuencia dirigidos a mano a utilizarse en áreas
pequeñas o espacios encerrados.

No existe un solo compactador ideal para
todos los suelos; sin embargo, rodillos combi-
nados pueden utilizarse para una variedad de
tipos de suelos. El resultado mínimo de un error
en la selección del rodillo es un aumento en el
costo de compactación, mientras que el peor
resultado es la imposibilidad de compactar el
suelo hasta una densidad aceptable.

El texto también examina los métodos de

compactación y los factores que influyen en la
compactación, tales como el contenido y control
de humedad, mezclado del suelo, espesores de
capas, utilización de balasto, velocidades y pa-
sadas de compactación (que son interrelacio-
nadas) y condiciones meteorológicas.

Bibliografía

A continuación de los textos seleccionados el
lector encontrará una breve bibliografía que
contiene los datos de referencia y extractos
para20 publicaciones. Las primeras diez refe-
rencias describen los textos seleccionados. Las
otras diez describen publicaciones relacionadas
con los textos seleccionados. Aunque existen
muchos artículos, informes, y libros que podrían
nombrarse, no es el propósito de esta bibliogra-
fía mencionar todas las posibles referencias que
se relacionen con el tema de este compendio.

tes classes de sol, avant et pendant I'effort
compactif. On recommande aussi l'équipement
correct (rouleaux) à utiliser sur les différents
types de sol, et une gamme de profondeurs de
couche (épaisseur non-compactée) qui devrait
être utilisée pour différents types de sols,

Le dixième texte est extrait de Earth Compac-
tion (Le compactage des sols) et comprend une
partie des articles 3. Compaction Equipment
(Engins de compactage) et 4. Compaction Meth-
ods (Procédés de compactaQe) 

-Réimpres-sion de Construction Methods and Equipment,
McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., lnc., 1961). On y
développe le choix de l'engin de compactage et
de la profondeur des couches, introduits au
texte précédent. Ce texte peut aussi servir de
guide pour déterminer si l'offre d'un contracteur
inclut un matériel de compactage adapté aux
sols spécifiques anticipés dans un projet.

Le matériel de compactage utilise quatre prin-
cipes différents (ou une combinaison de ceux-
ci) pour accomplir l'objectif. Le premier principe
est celui du poids statique, représenté par des

rouleaux à bandages d'acier lisses, ou le
compacteur à pneus, très utile pour le compac-
tage des matériaux granuleux. Le deuxième
principe est celui du pétrissage, accompli prin-
cipalement par les rouleaux à pieds de mouton,
très utile celui-là pour le compactage des sols
cohérents comme I'argile et I'argile-limoneuse.
Le troisième principe est celui de la vibration,
représenté par les rouleaux ou plaques, vibrants
à haute fréquence, très efficace pour compacter
notemment les sables et les limons sableux. Le
quatrième principe est celui de la percussion, et
est representé par les pilons à basse fréquence
à main, ou les engins dameurs, leur domaine
d'emploi étant le compactage des emplace-
ments réduits et des espaces restreints.

ll n'existe pas d'engin de compactage idéal
pour chaque sol. Toutefois on peut utiliser des
rouleaux qui combinent plusieurs fonctions pour
compacter une quantité de sols divers. La
conséquence minimale d'un choix d'engin de
compactage erroné, est I'augmentation du prix
de revient du compactage. La pire consé-



account and in-house construction projects must
continually determine if compaction procedures
are progressing properly. Otherwise, the formal
testing effort will frequently be wasted on in-
completely compacted materials.

This text presents simplified methods of de-
termining the type of material that is actually
being compacted in the field. lt presents rules of
thumb for determining the optimum compaction
moistures for the various types of soil before and
during the compactive effort, lt also recom-
mends that proper types of compactors (rollers)
for use in the various types of soil and the range
of lift depths (uncompacted thicknesses) that
should be used for various soil types.

The tenth text is excerpted from Earth Com-
paction and includes parts of 3. Compaction
Equipment and 4. Compaction Methods (re-
printed from Construction Methods and Equip-
ment, McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., lnc., '1961). lt
amplifies the selection of the proper compaction
equipment and lift thicknesses introduced in the
previous text. This text can also be used as a
guide to determine if a contractor's proposal in-

cludes the proper compaction equipment for the
specific soils expected on a project.

Compaction equipment uses four different
principles (or combinations of same) to ac-
complish its objective. The first principle is static
weight, as represented by smooth-steel-wheel or
pneumatic-tired types of roller, most useful for
compacting granular soils. The second principle
is kneading action, mainly attributed to
sheepsfoot rollers; this is most useful for com-
pacting cohesive materials, i,e., clays and silty
clays. The third principle is vibration, as rep-
resented by high-frequency vibratory rollers or
plates, most useful for compacting sands and
sandy silts. The fourth principle is impact, as
represented by low-frequency hand-held tamp-
pers, or rammers, used in small areas and con-
fined spaces.

No single compactor is ideal for every soil;
however, combination rollers can be used on a
variety of soil types. The minimum consequence
of selecting the wrong type of roller is an in-
crease in the cost of compaction; the extreme
consequence of improper roller selection is the

completamente compactados.
Este texto presenta métodos simplificados

para determinar el tipo de material que real-
mente se está compactando en el campo. Pre-
senta reglas empíricas para determinar la hu-
medad óptima de compactación para los diver-
sos tipos de suelo antes de y durante el es-
fuerzo compactivo. También recomienda los
tipos correctos de compactores (rodillos) a utili-
zarse en los diversos tipos de suelos y los espe-
sores de capa (espesor antes de compactar)
que deberán utilizarse para varios tipos de sue-
los.

El décimo texto fué extraído de Earth Com-
paction (Compactación de suelos) e incluye par-
tes de 3. Compaction Equipmenf (3. Equipo de
compactación)y 4. Compaction Methods (4

Métodos de compactación) (reimprimido de
Construction Methods and Equipment,
McGraw-Hill Publishing Co., f nc., 1961). Pre-
senta una amplificación de la selección de
equipo de compactación y espesores de capa
apropiados que se presentó en el texto previo.
Este texto también puede utilizarse como guía
para determinar si la propuesta de un contratista
incluye el equipo de compactación correcto
para los suelos específicos anticipados en un
proyecto.

El equipo de compactación uliliza cuatro prin-
cipios diferentes (o combinaciones de éstos)
para realizar su objetivo. El primer principio es el
peso estático, representado por rodillos de
rueda lisa de acero o de llanta neumática, útil en
la compactación de suelos granulares. El se-

ing the Compaction of So/s (Essais manuels
pour guider le compactage des sols) a été pub-
lié dans les Proceedings of the 10th Annual En-
gineering Geology and So/s Engineering Sym-
posium (University of ldaho, 1972).

Dans le texte choisi no. 1 nous avons pû lire
que le contrôle du compactage consiste en une
inspection continuelle à l'aide d'essais officiels,
pour s'assurer que l'exécution des travaux et les
matériaux sont en accordance avec les spécifi-
cations. Malheureusement, beaucoup d'inspec-
teurs pensent que I'inspection continuelle con-
siste en le prélèvement d'échantillons a post-

eriori pour la réception. Cela n'est pas vrai. L'in-
specteur de construction et le chef des travaux
éxecutés en régie directe, ou pour le compte de
I'administration, doivent continuellement déter-
miner si le compactage progresse de façon
satisfaisante. Autrement, les essais officiels en
laboratoires seront fréquemment gaspillés sur
des matériaux pas complètement compactés.

Ce texte présente des méthodes simplifiées
pour déterminer le genre de matériau actuelle-
ment compacté en chantier. ll présente des mé-
thodes empiriques pour déterminer la teneur en
eau optimale de compactage pour les differen-



sequently, the situation as a whole is very much
open to criticism for it considerably hinders ex-
change of information between countries and
the progress of road technology.

The committee, therefore, is making recom-
mendations on those matters that appear essen-
tial to ensure that certain tests are carried out
uniformly in all countries. These recommenda-
tions are in the form of a proposal presented at
the 1979 Vienna conference. The tests included
are (1) particle-size distribution by sieving, (2)
Los Angeles test, (3) sand equivalent, (4)
polished-stone-value, (5) quality of fine material
passing a 0.075-mm sieve, (6) density mea-
surements (three tests), (7) aggregate shape

(two tests), (B) sample reduction to provide the
test sample, and (9) sensitivity to freezing.

The ninth IexI, Hand-Feel lesfs for Guiding
the Compaction of Soi/s, appeared in |he Pro-
ceedings of the 10th Annual Engineering Geo-
logy and Soils Engineering Symposium (Univer-
sity of ldaho, 1972). Selected Text'1 pointed out
that compaction control consists of continuous
inspection with the use of formal tests to check
the compliance of workmanship and materials
with the specifications. Unfortunately, many in-
spectors feel that taking samples of the com-
pleted work for acceptance purposes is con-
tinuous inspection. This is not so. The construc-
tion inspector and the supervisors of force-

xxlv

en varios países. Algunas de estas diferencias
son el resultado de distintos conceptos de las
funciones de caminos. Otras diferencias no tie-
nen base firme, En consecuencia, la situación
puede censurarse en que obstruye el intercam-
bio de información entre países y el avance de
la tecnología vial.

Por lo tanto, el comité presenta recomenda-
ciones sobre los temas que parecen esenciales
para asegurar que ciertos ensayos se lleven a
cabo en forma uniforme en todos los países.
Estas recomendaciones toman forma de una
propuesta que se presentó en la conferencia de
1979 en Viena. Los ensayos que se incluyen son
(1) distribución de tamaños de partícula por ta-
mizado, (2) ensayo de Los Angeles, (3) equiva-
lente de arena, (4) ensayo de valor de piedra
pulida, (5) calidad del material fino que pasa por
un tamiz de 0,075 mm, (6) medidas de densidad
(3 ensayos), (7) forma del agregado (2 ensa-
yos), (8) reducción de una muestra para proveer
la muestra de ensayo, y (9) sensitividad a la he-
lada.

El noveno texto se tilula Hand-FeelTests for
Guiding the Compaction of So/s (Ensayos por
tacto para dirigir la compactación de suelos,
Proceedings of the 1)th Annual Engineering
Geology and So/s Engineering Symposium,
University of ldaho, 1972).

El Texto Seleccionado '1 indica que el control
de compactación consiste en una contínua ins-
pección con el uso de ensayos formales para
asegurarse del cumplimiento de los requisitos
de las especificaciones en lo que respecta a
mano de obra y materiales. Desafortunada-
mente, muchos inspectores piensan que la toma
de muestras del trabajo completado, para de-
terminar aceptación o rechazo, es inspección
contínua. Esto no es cierto. El inspector de cons-
trucción, y los supervisores de proyectos de
construcción hechos por el departamento vial y
de trabajos por administración deben determi-
nar contínuamente si la compactación se está
llevando a cabo correctamente. De otra forma
ocurrirá que el esfuerzo de realizar ensayos
formales será malgastado en materiales no

ods fo Be Used for Testing Aggregates-draft
(Recommandations pour I'exécution des essais
de granulats - proposition), est extrait de Techni-
cal Committee Report on Testing of Road Mate-
r¿als, Permanent lnternational Association of
Road Congresses, XVI World Road Congress,
Vienna, 1979. Le rapport constate qu'il y a une
très grande hétérogénéité des procédures d'es-
sai en usage à travers le monde. Certaines de
ces différences proviennent d'un concept diffé-
rent du fonctionnement des chaussées, d'autres,
au contraire, n'ont aucun fondement sérieux. Par
conséquent, la siluation dans I'ensemble, laisse
la porte ouverte aux critiques, car elle entrave
considérablement le transfert réciproque de I'in-
formation d'un pays à un autre, et le progrès de
la technique routière.

Compte tenu de cette situation, le Comité des
Essais de Matériaux Routiers a pris pour objectif
de proposer des recommandations sur les
sujets qui semblent être essentiels pour assurer
I'uniformité de certains essais dans tous le pays.
Ces recommandations ont été soumises à la
conférence de Vienne en 1979. Les essais inclus
dans ces recommandations sont (1) analyse
granulométrique par tamisage, (2) essai Los
Angeles, (3) equivalent de sable, (4) essai de
polissage accéléré, (5) détermination de la
quantité de fines passant au tamis de 0,075 mm,
(6) mesures gravrmétriques (3 essais), (7) me-
sure de la forme des granulats (2 essais), (B)
préparation d'un échantillon pour essai, et (9)
sensibilité au gel.

Le neuvième texte, Hand-Feel lests for Guid-



and a paper on Consfant Dry Weight (C.D.W.)
Test Procedure (State of Vermont Agency of
Transportation, 1979). The report introduces one
of the most common problems in construction
compaction control, i.e., how to make quick and
reliable decisions in the field about the state of
compaction of subgrades, embankments, and
pavement courses. Several field compaction test
methods are described and a new (in 1968) test
procedure is introduced. The principle of the
constant dry weight compaction method is that
the volume of a fixed weight of soil is inversely
proportional to its dry density, regardless of its
moisture content. No correction for stone content
of the in situ dry density is necessary because
each test is self-contained.

Because the report stresses the theoretical
aspects of the test, this text also includes addi-
tional information in the form of a letter with an
enclosure that describes in full the field proce-
dure currently in use in Vermont.

The eighth text, Recommendations on
Methods to Be Used for Testing Aggregates
(draft), is an excerpt from Ihe Technical Commit-
tee Report on Testing of Road Materials (Per-
manent lnternational Association of Road Con-
gresses, XVI World Road Congress, Vienna,
1979). The report indicates that there is a very
wide variety of test procedures in use in various
countries. Some of these differences are the re-
sult of different concepts of road functions.
Other differences have no sound basis. Con-

El séptimo texto consiste en dos secciones,
un informe titulado The Constant Dry Weight
Method-A No-Weighing Field Compaction lesf
(El método de peso seco constante - Un en-
sayo sin pesado de compactación en el campo,
Report RP 141, Department of Highways, On-
tario, 1968) y un artículo sobre Constant Dry
Weight (C.D.W.) Test Procedure (Procedimiento
de ensayo de peso seco constante - C.D.W.,
State of Vermont Agency of Transportation,
1979). El informe presenta uno de los problemas
más comunes en el control de compactación en
la construcción, es decir, cómo llegar a de-
cisiones rápidas y seguras en el campo sobre el
estado de compactación de subrasantes, terra-
plenes, y capas de pavimento. Se describen va-
rios métodos de ensayo de compactación en el
campo y se introduce el procedimiento de un
ensayo nuevo (1968). El principio del método de
compactación C.D.W. es que el volúmen de un
peso fijo de suelo es inversamente proporcional

a su densidad seca, independiente de su con-
tenido de humedad. No es necesaria una co-
rrección, por contenido de piedra, de la densi-
dad seca in situ ya que cada ensayo es inde-
pendiente.

Ya que el informe da importancia a los aspec-
tos teóricos del ensayo, este texto seleccionado
también incluye información adicional en una
carta con adjunto que describe totalmente el
procedimiento de campo que hoy en día se uti- xxiii
liza en el estado de Vermont.

El octavo texto, Recommendations on Meth-
ods fo Be Used for Testing Aggregates- Draft
(Recomendaciones sobre los métodos a utili-
zarse para ensayar agregados - horrador,
Technical Committee Report on Testing of Road
Materials, Permanent lnternational Association of
Road Congresses, XVI World Road Congress,
Vienna, 1979), indica que existe una gran varie-
dad en los procedimientos de ensayo utilizados

Le septième texte contient deux parties, un
rapport intitulé The Constant Dry Weight Method

- A No Weighing Field Compaction Text (La
méthode du poids sec constant-un essai sans
pesage de compactage sur le chantier) Report
RP'141, Department of Highways, Ontario, 1968,
et une communication nommée Constant Dry
Weight (C.D.W.) Test Procedure (Méthode d'es-
sai du poids sec constant CDW), State of Ver-
mont Agency of Transportation 1979. Le rapport
aborde un des problèmes les plus courants du
contrôle du compactage en construction: com-
ment décider sur le champs, et en toute fiabilité,
de l'état de compactage des couches de forme,
remblais et couches de la chaussée. Plusieurs
méthodes d'essais de compactage sur le chan-

tier sont décrites, et une nouvelle (1968)
méthode d'essai est présentée. La méthode
d'essai du poids sec constant, est basée sur le
principe que le volume d'un poids fixe de sol est
inversement proportionnel à sa densité sèche,
quelle que soit sa teneur en eau. ll n'est pas
nécessaire de faire une correction pour la teneur
en pierre de la densité sèche in-situ car chaque
essai est indépendant.

Nous avons décidé d'ajouter une documenta-
tion supplémentaire, en ce cas une lettre et une
pièce jointe, qui décrivent en détail la méthode
sur le chantier actuellement utilisée au Vermont,
car le rapport lui même met plutôt l'emphase sur
l'aspect théorique de l'essai.

Le huitième texte, Recommendations on Meth-



compacted by 56 uniformly distributed blows
from the rammer."

The test procedures excerpted in this text are
(a) density of soil and soil-aggregate in place by
nuclear methods (shallow depth) T238-76 and
(b) moisture content of soil and soil-aggregate in
place by nuclear methods (shallow depth)
f239-76. Other selected texts in this compen-
dium make references to these nuclear tests. ln
reviewing many articles and papers on the use
of nuclear testing equipment for publication in

Compendium 10, it was found that conclusions
about the reliability, true cost, total time savings,
and practical use of nuclear testing varied sig-
nificantly. Although the latest techniques for use
of nuclear test equipment are included here
(T 238-7 6 and T 239-76), no recommendations
are offered for or against such use.

The seventh text consists of two sections, a re-
port entitled The Constant Dry Weight Method-A
No-Weighing Field Compaction Test (Report RP
141, Department of Highways, Ontario, 1968)
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la designación de AASHTO la letra "T" significa
ensayo (test), los primeros dos o tres dígitos in-
dican el número del ensayo y los últimos 2 dígi-
tos después del guión indican el último año en
que se introdujo un cambio en el procedimiento
del ensayo.

La importancia de la fecha del último cambio
puede demostrarse por el siguiente ejemplo. El
Texto Seleccionado 2 se refiere al ensayo Stan-
dard Proctor como T99. Sin embargo, la des-
cripción del ensayo se deriva de T99-61. En el
método B de este ensayo, el texto indica que
cuando se utiliza un molde de 6 pulgadas, los
golpes se aumentan a 55 por capa. Sin em-
bargo, el AASHTO f99-74 incluye lo siguiente
en la descripción del método B ". . . compac-
tando cada capa con 56 golpes del pisón uni-
formemente distri buídos."

Los procedimientos de ensayo extraídos para
este texto son (a) densidad de suelo y suelo-
agregado en obra por métodos nucleares (poca
profundidad) T238-76, y (b) contenido de hu-
medad de suelo y suelo-agregado en obra por
métodos nucleares (poca profundidad) T239-76.
Hay otros textos seleccionados en este com-
pendio que se refieren a estos ensayos nuclea-
res. Al repasar muchos artículos e informes
sobre el uso de equipo de ensayo nuclear, para
publicación en el Compendio 10, se descubrió
que las conclusiones sobre la fiabilidad, costo
verdadero, total de tiempo ahorrado, y uso prác-
tico de ensayo nuclear varían significativamente.
Aunque se incluyen aquí las últimas técnicas
para el uso de equipo de ensayo nuclear
ï238-76yT239-76), no se presentan recomen-
daciones en pro o contra de tal uso.

ods of Sampling and Testing, AASHTO, July 1978
(Normes pour les matériaux de transport
[matériaux routiers] et méthodes d'échantillonage
et d'essais, Deuxième partie, Méthodes d'échan-
tillonage et d'essais, AASHTO, 1978). La table
des matières de ce livre indique le répertoire
complet des méthodes d'essais qui ont été nor-
malisées par l'American Association of State
Highways and Transportation Officials
(AASHTO). La table des matières est sous-
divisée en trois: section sur les matériaux, sec-
tion numérique, et tableau de correspondance
des normes AASHTO et ASTM. On signale au
lecteur que pour AASHTO la lettre "T" signifie
essai, les premiers deux ou trois chiffres indi-
quent le numéro de l'essai, et les deux derniers
après le tiret, indiquent l'année de la plus ré-
cente révision de I'essai.

L'importance de la date de révision est dé-
montrée par I'exemple qui suit: Le texte no. 2
s'en réfère à I'essai Proctor normal T99.
Toutefois, la description de I'essai est celle de
I'essai T99-61. Dans la méthode B de cet essai,
on indrque que quand un moule de 6 in. est
utilisé, les coups sont augmentés jusqu'à 55 par

couche. Mais dans I'essai AASHTO T99-74, on
donne pour la méthode B "chaque couche étant
compactée par 56 coups du piston, distribués
uniformément."

Les méthodes d'essai qui sont données dans
ce texte sont (a) Densité du sol et des mélanges
de sol en place par méthodes nucléologiques (in-
vestigation superficielle) f 238-76 et (b) Teneur
en eau du sol et des mélange de sol en place,
par méthodes nucléologiques (investigation
superficielle)f239-76. D'autres textes de ce re-
cueil s'en réfèrent à ces méthodes nucléolo-
giques. Après avoir passé en revue beaucoup
d'articles et de communications sur l'utilisation
d'appareils nucléaires pour voir si nous allions
les publier dans ce recueil, nous nous sommes
aperÇus que les conclusions sur la fiabilité, prix
de revient actuel, le total des économies de
temps, et l'utilisation pratique de ces méthodes
nucléologiques, varient de façon importante.
Bien que les techniques nucléologiques
les plus récentes soient incluses (T238-76
eIT239-76)dans ce recueil, nous n'offriron
aucune recommandation pour ou contre leur
utilisation.



cates the complete repertoire of test procedures
that have been stand ardized by the American
Association of State Highway and Transportation
Officials (AASHTO). The table of contents is
subdivided into a subject sequence, a numerical
sequence, and a tabulation showing equivalen-
cies between AASHTO and ASTM specifica-
tions. The reader should note that in the
AASHTO designation the letter "T" means test,
the first two or three digits indicate the test
number, and the last two digits following the

dash indicate the latest year in which a revision
to the test has been made.

The significance of the revision date can be
shown by the following example. Selected Text 2
refers to the Standard Proctor test as T99. How-
ever the description of the test is derived from
T99-61. ln method B of this test, the text indi-
cates that when a 6-inch mold is used, the blows
are increased to 55 per layer. However,
AASHTO f99-74 includes the following in the
description of method B: " . . . each layer being

El quinto texto, Chapter 2-Test Procedures
for Evaluation of Tropical Soil Properties (Capí-
tulo 2-Procedimientos de ensayo para la eva-
luación de las propiedades de suelos tropicales,
Laterite and Lateritic So¡/s and Other Problem
So/s of the Tropics, Volume ll, lnstruction Man-
ual USAID, 1975) describe los procedimientos
que se utilizan en los ensayos de durabilidad de
gruesos (O") V finos (D) de California, que se
evaluaron pero no fueron detallados en el texto
previo. También se dirige al hecho de que las
preparaciones de manipulación y pre-
calentamiento que se especifican para el en-
sayo de suelos de zonas templadas muchas
veces cambiarán las propiedades de suelos
tropicales. Son casi siempre irreversibles los
cambios en las propiedades ingenieriles que
ocurren en el precalentamiento antes del en-
sayo.

El texto resume los procedimientos de ensayo
más adecuados en la evaluación ingenieril de
suelos tropicales. Se incluyen recomendaciones
y modificaciones especificas con cada ensayo
para compensar por la extraordinaria naluraleza
de estos suelos. Los procedimientos de ensayo
que se describen incluyen (1) preparación seca
de muestras de suelo, (2) preparación húmeda

de muestras de suelo, (3) preparación de mues-
tras de suelo con contenido de humedad natu-
ral, (4) análisis de tamaño de partícula, (5) límite
líquido, (6) límite plástico e índice de plastici-
dad, (7) relaciones de densidad/humedad, (8)
gravedad específica, (9) California Bearing Ra-
tio, (10) valor equivalente de arena, (11) los
ensayos de durabilidad de California, (12) el uso
del medidor PVC de suelos FHA, y (13) método
sugerido de ensayo de la expansión unidimen-
sional y subpresión de suelos arcillosos.

El sexto texto fué extraído de Standard Specr-
fications for Transportation Materials and Meth-
ods of Sampling and Testing, Pari ll-Methods
of Sampling and Testing, (Especificacio-
nes normalizadas para materiales de transporte
y métodos de muestreo y ensayo, Segunda parte

- Métodos de muestreo y ensayo, AASHTO,
July 1978). El índice de este libro indica el reper-
torio completo de los procedimientos de ensayo
que han sido normalizados por la Asociación
Americana de Funcionarios de Carreteras Esta-
tales y de Transporte (AASHTO). El índice se
subdivide en una secuencia de temas, una se-
cuencia numérica y una labulación que indica
las equivalencias entre las especificaciones de
AASHTO y ASTM. El lector deberá notar que en

grains fins (D¡), ces méthodes ayant été
évaluées de façon générale dans le texte pré-
cédent. On nous fait aussi remarquer que les
préparations de pré-chauffage et de manipula-
tion, spécifiées pour les essars sur les sols des
pays tempérés, souvent changent les caractéris-
tiques des sols tropicaux.

Le texte résume les meilleures méthodes
d'essais pour l'évaluation routière des sols
tropicaux. Des recommandations et des modifi-
cations spécifiques sont incluses pour chaque
essai, pour compenser la nature inhabituelle de
ces sols. Les méthodes d'essais qui sont in-
cluses comprennent: (1) préparation d'éprouvet-
tes sèches, (2) préparation d'éprouvettes im-

bibées, (3) préparation d'éprouvettes à la teneur
en eau naturelle, (4) détermination des gros-
seurs des grains, (5) limite de liquidité, (6) indice
de plasticité, et limite de plasticité, (7) relation
entre la densité et la teneur en eau, (8) poids
spécifique, (9) indìce portant de Californie, (10)
equivalent de sable, (11) essai de durabilité de
Californie, (12) emploi du dispositif de mesure
PVC (Potential Volume Change: essai de gonf-
lement) de la FHA, et (13) méthode proposée
d'essai uniaxial d'expansion et de sous-pression
des sols argileux.

Le sixième texte est extrait de Standard
S p e c if i c ati o n s f o r T ran s po rtati o n M ate r i al s an d
Methods of Sampling and Testing, Part ll- Meth-



scribes the durability tests considered most ap-
propriate for use with lateritic material.

The fifth tex|, Chapter 2-Test Procedures for
Evaluation of Tropical Soil Properties, is ex-
cerpted trom Laterite and Lateritic So/s and
Other Problem So/s of the Tropics, Volume ll,
lnstruction Manual (USAID, 19ZS). lt describes
the procedures used in the California coarse
(D") and fine (Dr) durability tests, which were
evaluated but not detailed in the previous text. lt
also addresses the fact that the manipulating and
preheating preparations specified for the testing of
temperate soils will often change the properties of
tropical soils. The changes in engineering proper-
ties that occur with preheating prior to testing are
usually irreversible.

The text outlines the test procedures most
suitable for use in the engineering evaluation of
tropical soils, Specific recommendations and

modifications are included with each test to
compensate for the unusual nature of these
soils. The test procedures described include ('l)
dry preparation of soil samples, (2) wet prepara-
tion of soil samples, (3) preparation of soil sam-
ples at natural moisture content, (4) particle size
analysis, (5) liquid limit, (6) plastic timit and ptas-
ticity index, (7) moisture density relations, (B)
specific gravity, (9) California Bearing Ratio, (10)
sand equivalent value, (11) the California durabil-
ity tests, (12) using the FHA soil PVC meter, and
(13) suggested method of test of one-
dimensional expansion and uplift pressure of
clay soils.

The sixth text is excerpted from Standard
Specifications for Transportation Materials and
Methods of Sampling and Testing, Part tt-
Methods of Sampling and Testing (AASHTO,
July 1978). This book's table of contents indi-

que hay una desviación del procedimiento nor-
mal.

El cuarto texto, Mechanical Durability of Late-
ritic Gravels from Southeasf Asra; Suggesfed
Iests and lest Sfandards for Highway tJses
(Durabilidad mecánica de gravas lateríticas del
Asia del Sudeste; Ensayos y normas de ensayos
sugeridos para utilización vial', Australian Road
Research, Australian Road Research Board,
1970), describe una investigación que se realizó
para determinar cuales ensayos son los más
adecuados para evaluar la durabilidad mecá-
nica de gravas lateríticas a utilizarse en la cons-
trucción vial. El Compendio 7: Gravas contiene
varios textos seleccionados que explican los
problemas singulares que los constructores de

caminos en los trópicos tienen con los suelos la-
teríticos. Estas propiedades poco comunes de
la laterita invalidan algunos de los procedimien-
tos de ensayo que se utilizan en climas templa-
dos para la selección de materiales adecuados
para la construcción de caminos,

La laterita es muy sensitiva a la degradación o
desintegración en una estructura vial. Los ensa-
yos comunes de durabilidad no siempre son lo
suficientemente sensitivos para determinar si
una laterita en particular se desempeñará en
forma satisfactoria en uno u otro de los compo-
nentes de una estructura vial, Este texto des-
cribe los ensayos de durabilidad que parecen
ser los más apropiados para el material laterí-
tico.

la déviation du procédé normal.
Le quatrième texte, Mechanicat Durabitity of

Lateritic Gravels from Southeasf Asra,'
Suggesfed lesfs and lesf Standards for High-
way Uses (Durabilité mécanique des graviers
latéritiques de I'Asie du Sud-Est; Essais et
normes d'essais suggérés pour leur utilisation
routière), est un rapport publié dans Australian
Road Research, Australian Road Research
Board, en 1970. On décrit une investigation qui
fut menée pour déterminer quels genres d'es-
sais sont les plus appropriés pour évaluer la
durabilité mécanique des graviers latéritiques
utilisés dans la construction routière. Le recueil
no. 7: Les graviers, contient plusieurs textes
choisis qui expliquent les problèmes exception-
nels que les constructeurs de routes des
tropiques ont avec les sols latéritiques. Ces
caractéristiques inhabituelles de la latérite inval-
ident certaines méthodes d'essais utilisées dans

les climats tempérés pour la séléction de
matériaux routiers.

Dans une structure routière, la latérite est très
sensible à la dégradation ou désintégration. Les
essais de durabilité normaux ne sont pas
toujours assez sensibles pour déterminer si un
type de latérite se conduira de façon satis-
faisante s'il est utilisé comme constituant d'une
structure routière. Ce texte décrit les essais de
durabilité considérés les plus adéquats pour
employer avec des matériaux latéritiques.

Le cinquième texte, Chapter 2 -Test 
proce-

dures for Evaluation of Tropical Soil Properties
(Chapitre 2-Méthodes d'essais pour l'évalua-
tion des caractéristiques des sols tropicaux) est
extrait de Laterite and Lateritic So/s and Other
Problem So/s of the Tropics, Volume Il, Instruc-
tion Manual (USAID, 1975). On décrit tes
méthodes utilisées pour l'essai de durabilité de
Californie pour les grains grossiers (D") et les



nia Bearing Ration with the percentage omitted.
The text gives a detailed explanation of the test
procedure, the equipment used, the preparation
of the sample, and the calculation and correc-
tion of the stress-penetration curve of the Ameri-
can Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM)
procedure, which is the simplest of the various
CBR test procedures to use.

It should be noted that the remarks in this text
concerning the moisture content in subgrades
under "Full-Depth Asphalt Pavements" are not a
part of ASTM D 1883, nor do they apply to the
low-volume roads that are the subject of thls
compendium. However, Compendium 7: Road
Gravels (p. 133) contains information concerning
the use of unsoaked CBR values under certain
environmental conditions in tropical areas. Most
design criteria assume the use of soaked CBR
values. Therefore, any CBR values determined
from the use of unsoaked samples should be so
noted to warn subsequent users of the deviatlon
from the normal procedure.

The fourth Iext, Mechanical Durability of
Lateritic Gravels from Southeasf Asra;
Suggested lesfs and lesf Standards for High-
way Uses, is a report that appeared in Austra-
lian Road Research (Australian Road Research
Board, 1970). lt descrìbes an investigation that
was conducted to determine which tests are
most suitable for evaluating the mechanical
durability of lateritic gravels for use in road con-
struction. Compendium 7: Road Gravels con-
tains several selected texts that explain
the unique problems tropical road builders have
with lateritic soils. These unusual properties of
laterite invalidate some of the test procedures
used in temperate climates for selection of mate-
rials suitable for road construction.

Laterite rs very sensitive to degradation or dis-
integration in aroadway structure. The usual
tests for durability are not always sensitive
enough to determine if a particular laterite will
perform satisfactorily in one or another of the
components of a road structure. This text de-

fundidad. Esta carga es expresada como un
porcentaje de la carga que se requiere para im-
pulsar el émbolo a penetrar hasta la misma pro-
fundidad en una muestra normal de piedra tritu-
rada. Se han normalizado las cargas de penetra-
ción para la piedra triturada. El valor resultante
de soporte se llama el California Bearing Ratio
(CBR) con el porcentaje omitido. El texto pre-
senta una explicación detallada del procedi-
miento de ensayo, el equipo utilizado, la prepa-
ración de la muestra, y el cálculo y correcciÓn
de la curva de esfuerzo-penetración del proce-
dimiento ASTM (American Society for Testing and
Materials), que es el más simple de utilizar entre
los diversos procedimientos de ensayo de CBR.

Deberá notarse que los comentarios en este
texto que se relacionan con el contenido de hu-
medad de subrasantes bajo pavimentos de
asfalto de profundidad total, no forman parte de
ASTM D 1883, ni son aplicables a los caminos
de bajo volúmen que son el tema de este com-
pendro. Sin embargo, el Compendio 7: Gravas
(página 133) contiene información sobre el uso
de valores CBR no empapados en ciertas con-
diciones del medio ambiente en áreas tropica-
les. Casi todos los criterios de diseño suponen
el uso de valores CBR empapados. Por lo tanto,
cualquier valor CBR determinado por el uso de
muestras no empapadas deberá notarse como
tal para advertir a los usuarios subsecuentes de

profondeur, cette charge étant exprimée en
pourcentage de la charge nécessaire pour en-
foncer le piston à la même profondeur dans un
échantillon de référence en pièrre concassée.
Les charges de pénétration dans la pierre con-
cassée sont normalisées. La valeur de portance
qui résulte s'appelle I'indice de portance califor-
nien ou CBR. Cet indice est exprimé en omettant
I'expression mathématique du pourcentage. Ce
texte donne une explication détaillée de I'essai,
l'équipement utilisé, la préparatlon des éprouvet-
tes, et du calcul et de la correction de la courbe
tension/pénétration du procédé de I'Amerlcan
Socrety for Testing and Materials (ASTM) qui est
le plus simple des nombreux procédés de calcul
de l'indice CBR.

ll faut préciser que les remarques qui concer-
nent la teneur en eau des couches de forme, sur
lesquelles des revêtements entièrement en
bitume asphaltique, sont posés dìrectement, ne

font pas partìe de la spécification ASTM D 1883,
et ne sont pas applìcables aux routes
économiques formant le thème de ce recueil.
Cependant ,le recueil no. 7: Les graviers, à la
page 133, contient des instructions sur l'utilisa-
tion de I'indice CBR avant imbibition, pour cer-
taines condltions metéorologiques des régions
tropicales. La plupart des critères de calcul pré-
sument I'utilisation des valeurs CBR après imbib-
ition. Donc on devra signalertout indice CBR de-
terminé en utilisant des échantillons avant imbib-
ition, de façon à avertir les futurs utilisateurs de
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xxviii Labor-lntensive Rural Access Roads Programme in Kenya uses long-term environmental compaction before reshaping and
applying surfacing material (photo courtesy of TRR L, United Kingdom).



books that could be listed, it is not the purpose
of this bibliography to contain all possible refer-
ences related to the subject of this compendium.
The bibliography contains only those publica-
tions from which a text has been selected or
basic publications that would have been
selected had there been no page limit for this
compendium.

Contiene únicamente aquellas publicaciones de
las cuales se seleccionó texto y publicaciones
básicas que se habrían seleccionado si no hu-
biera un límite al número de páginas en este
compendio.
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quence est l'impossibilité totale de compacter le
sol à une densité acceptable.

On discute aussi des méthodes de compac-
tage, des facteurs qui influencent le compac-
tage, tels que la teneur en eau, le contrÔle de
cette teneur en eau, le malaxage des sols, la
hauteur des couches, le lestage, la vitesse de
compactage et les passes (corrélatives), et en-
fin, les conditions atmosphériques.

Bibliographie

Les textes choisis sont suivis d'une brève biblio-
graphie contenant les données de référence et
les analyses de 20 publications. Les 10 premiè-
res s'en réfèrent aux textes choisis, Les dix au-
tres décrivent des publications apparentées au
thème des textes choisis. Bien qu'il y ait beau-
coup d'articles, rapports et livres qui pourraient
être inclus, cette bibliographie se rapporte seu-
lement aux publications dont nous avons choisi
des extraits, ou à des textes de base que nous
aurions choisis aussi, s'il n'y avait pas de limite
quant au nombre de pages de ce recueil.



Selected Texts
This section of the compendium contains
selected pages from each text that is listed in
the table of contents. Rectangular frames are
used to enclose pages that have been
reproduced from the orÌginal publication. Some
of the original pages have been reduced in size
to fit inside the frames. No other changes have
been made in the original material except for the
insertion of occasional explanatory notes. Thus,
any errors that existed in the selected text have
been reproduced in the compendium itself.

Page numbers of the original text appear
inside the frames. Page numbers for the

compendium are outside the frames and appear
in the middle left or middle right outside margins
of the pages. Page numbers that are given in the
table of contents and in the index refer to the
compendium page numbers.

Each text þegins with one or more pages of
introductory material that was contained in the
original publication. This material generally
ìncludes a title page, or a table of contents, or
both. Asterisks that have been added to original
tables of contents have the following meanings:

*Some pages (or parts of pages) in this part
of the original document appear in the

Textos selecc¡onados
Esta sección del compendio contiene páginas
seleccionadas de los textos catalogados en la
tabla de materias. Se utilizan recuadros rectan-
gulares para encerrar las páginas que han sido
reproducidas de la publicacrón original. Algunas
de las páginas originales han sido reducidas
para entrar en los recuadros. No se han hecho
ningunos otros cambios en el material original
exceptuando algunas notas aclaradoras que de
vez en cuando han sido agregadas. De esta
forma, cualquier error que hubiera existido en el
texto seleccionado ha sido reproducido en el
compendio mismo.

Los números de página del texto original apa-

recen dentro de los recuadros. Los números de
página para el compendio están fuera de los re-
cuadros y aparecen en el centro del márgeniz-
quierdo o derecho de cada página. Los núme-
ros de página que se dan en el índjce del com-
pendio se refieren a los del compendio.

Cada texto comienza con una o más páginas
de material de introducción que contenía la pu-
blicación original. Este material generalmente
incluye una página título, un índice, o ambos.
Los asteriscos que han sido agregados al índice
original significan lo siguiente:

*Algunas páginas (o partes de página) en
esta parte del documento original aparecen

Textes choisis
Cette partie du recueil contient les sections ex-
traites des publications indiquées à la table des
matières. Les pages du texte original qui sont
reproduites, sont entourées d'un encadrement
rectangulaire. Certaines pages ont dû être rédui-
tes pour pouvoir être placées dans l'encadre-
ment. Le texte original n'a pas été changé
sauf pour quelques explications qui ont été
insérées. Donc, si le texte original contient des
erreurs, elles sont reproduites dans le recueil.

La pagination originale apparaît à I'intérieur de
I'encadrement. La pagination du recueil est à

l'extérieur de I'encadrement, soit à droite, soit à
gauche de la marge extérieure des pages, et est
celle qui est citée dans la table des matières et
dans I'index du recueil.

Chaque texte commence par une ou plusieurs
pages d'introduction qui étaient incluses dans le
texte original. Ces pages sont généralement le
titre, ou la table des matières, ou les deux. Des
astériques ont été ajoutés à la table des matiè-
res d'origine, pour les raisons suivantes:

*Certaines pages, ou portions des pages,
dans cet extrait du document original sont



selected text, but other pages (or parts of
pages) in this part of the original publication
have been omitted.

**All pages in this part of the original
document appear in the selected text.

The selected texts therefore include only those
parts of the original documents that are

preceded by asterisks in the tables of contents
of the respective publications.

Broken lines across any page of selected texl
indicate those places where original text has
been omitted. ln a number of places, the
selected text contains explanatory notes that
have been inserted by the project staff . Such
notes are set off within dashed-line boxes and
begin with the word NOTE.

en el texto seleccionado, pero otras páginas
(o partes de página) en esta parte de la pu-
blicación original han sido omitidas.

**Todas las páginas en esta parte del docu-
mento original también aparecen en el texto
seleccionado.

Por lo tanto, los textos seleccionados única-
mente incluyen aquellas partes de los documen-
tos originales que están precedidas por asteris-

cos en el índice de las publicaciones respecti-
VAS.

Líneas de guiones cruzando cualquier págìna
del texto seleccionado significan que en ese
lugar se ha omitido texto original. En varios luga-
res el texto seleccionado contiene notas aclara-
doras que han sido introduciclas por el personal
del proyecto. Tales notas están insertadas en
recuadros de guiones y comienzan con la pala-
bra NOTE.

incluses dans les textes choisis, mais d'au-
tres pages (ou portion de pages) de l'édi-
tion originale ont été omises.

**Toutes les pages dans cet extrait du docu-
ment original sont incluses dans les textes
choisis.

Les textes choisis, donc, incluent seulement
ces extraits des documents originaux qui sont

précédés d'un astérique dans les tables des
matières des publications respectives.

Les lignes brisées sur les pages des textes
choisis indiquent les endroits où le texte original
a été omis. A certains endroits, les textes choisis
contiennent des explications qui ont été
insérées par notre personnel. Ces explications
sont entourées d'un encadrement en pointillé, et
commencent toujours par le mot NOTE.
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SIGNIIIICANCE OF Qll,,lLITY CON'FIIOL

Byron T. Kerr and Gilles G. Hénoult
The Wornock Hersey Compony Ltd.

As a continuation to this symposium on Quality Control, the

follorving papcr deals with two ntain topics: Inspection and Testing
in tliglrway Construction Work, and Specifìcations.

We intend to comment fìrst on the purposes of Quality Control
ancl givc the procedures usually followed to ensure the quality of
workmanship and materials.

This will lead to a discussion of two important questions on which
the value of inspection and testing greatly depends. These are, the

nature of the samples and the application of the test results.

We shall then discuss the need for the specifications to be realistic
and some ways of achieving this goal.

Finally, son.¡e suggestions are given on how inspection and testing

can be eftective in spite of normal variations in test results and in
spite of delays due to the time required for some tests.

Purpose of lnspection
ond Testing

Inspection and testing performed
directly on the job form an important
part of quality control. Their purpose
is to ensure that the material and work-
manship are of a high enough standard
to provide a highway which will per-
form satisfactorily and economically
throughout its intended operating life.

This goal is attained by providing an
inspection team under professional super-
vision which will verify and test the
quality of the materials not only with
respect to the requirements of the speci-
fications but also with respect to the
safe and economical solution of prob-
lems not anticipated in the design.

Continuous inspection and testing are
the tools necessary to prevent unaccept-
able results caused by such factors as
poor workmanship, changes in the sour-
ces of materials, unsuitable equipnrent
and long exposure to adverse conditions.

Generol Procedure for
Quolity Control

The following steps are generallY
followed in order to obtain a good con-
trol of qualìty:

1) .4, study is made of the soil reports,
specifications and plans so that the
inspection team can get thoroughly
acquainted with the materials,
requirements, and any special prob-
lems which may be expected.

2) A review is made of the contractor's
schedule and the equipment to be
used for construction and for the
processing materials. This enables
the inspection team to prepare its
own schedule so as to have enough
men and facilities available, and to
co-ordinate their work with that of
the contractor and thus avoid delays.

3) Samples are obtained from the sour-
ces of materials proposed by the con-
tractor for all types of work involved.
The results obtained from these
samples and an examination of the
site enable the laboratory to deter-
mine the quality and degree of uni-
formity of the nraterials and to
advise the contractor on the suit-
ability of the material before con-
struction starts. This also serves as

a guide to the degree of quality con-
trol whicl¡ r¡'ill be necessary during
the cor¡rse of the project.
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4) Dtrririg co0structicn, thc laboratory
,iiusi chcck ihc conrpliauce of work-
nranship and nraterials rvith the
rcquircncnts of the specifìcations.
Dillerent tlegrees of verification are
necessary dc.pending on the natrlre of
the rvork. In highway constnrction,
sr¡ch items as the physical properties
of enrbanknrent, base and pavement
materials rnust be verified. It is
equally inrportant to verify the uni-
formity in the natqre and compaction
of the different layers placed, as well
as the stability of embankments, sub-
base and base. Other possible causes
of failure to look for are the pres-
ence of buried organic and other
unsuitable materials, basins where
water can collect, springs and in-
suflicient drainage.

5) Continuous preparation and main-
tenance of progress charts, statistical
analyses and other pertinent data
should also be carried out. These
records are extremely useful in show-
ing rapidly the quality and uni-
formity of the finished products and
they permit field decisions to be
made quickly when problems arise.

6) Detailed observations of factors
affecting the quality of the work
(such as weather) should also be
made so that appropriate action can
be taken quickly. A common exam-
ple of the value of such observations
would be the protection of concrete
against cold temperature either by
heating, insulation or other means.

Volue of lnspection ond Testing

Because of the great importance of
control during construction, visual
inspcction is not enough and must be
supplemented by the application of
various testing techniques. Acceptance
criteria are based mostly on tests which
have been standardized. The behavior
of existing highways has been correlated
rvith the test results of the materials used
in their construction and present-tlay
acceptance criteria are based upon these
relationships,

'fhtrs, in the normal course of quality
control various tests are performed
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dircctly ît thc site lnd others are nlade
on sampL's of thc nrntcrials fronr pits
or br¡rro'u a¡r:rs. Thc rcsults of thcse
strnrlartl tests perfornìctl by trnincd per-
sonncl forn¡ the bnsis for acceptance or
rejection of the matcrials or rvork.
Stanrlard tests are fairer and more
accurate than results obtained from
visual inspection. which can vary
depending on the individual and the cir-
cunìsfances. Control tests in commoo
use for road materials are moisture
determinatio¡rs, grain size analyses,
Atterberg linrits. ñeld density, Proctor,
CBR, abrasion and soundness tests, and
petrographic number deter¡ninations.

A similar range of control tests
exists for other materials, such as con-
crete and asphall

Tests results have the greatest impor-
tance for proper quality control. They
affect the design of the highway and
therefore its performance and life -ail factors that are of critical impor-
tance. 'fhey can also impose unneces-
sary expense oD the, conlractors if
invalid results are used to call up rnore
expensive materials, equipment or
methods of work.

Thus, even if quality control is per-
formed by well trained personnel under
professional supervision, there remain
two important problems: namely, how
representative are the samples submit-
ted for testing and what is the validity
of test results?

Noture of Sompler

The materials used by highway engi-
neers are the normal components of thc
earth's crust, i.e., bedrock and soils.
Everyone familiar with geology or with
excavation work knows how complex
can be the distribution of different soils
or rock formations. The appraisal of a
possible source of borrow materials
should be done only by specialists
familiar with the technical factors
involved in the formation and trans-
formation of the earth's crust, with
cxperience in regional geology and with
a full knowledge of the purpose of the
materials. Such experts will ai<l con-
sitlerably to obtaín, at minimum prac-
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ticable cost, useful ínformation rcgarrl-
ing the use of any deposit; becausc of
thcir spscial training, thcy can best
outlíne the number and location of
sanrples to be taken to obtain a repre-
sentatirc result. With their help, un-
economícal deposits can be rejected
early and suitable deposits can be pro-
ccssed as cheaply as possible to obtain
a uniform product.

Moreover, for thc determination of
the quality and uniformity of materials
either in place, in stockpiles, in bins or
in trucks, various effective sampling
techniques have been derived on î
statistical basis. After careful verification
and experimentation, these techniques
have been approved and are recommend-
ed by well-known associations devoted
to the testing of matcrials. Thus, under
the. supervision of experts who can select
and adapt proper sampling techniques,
trained personnel can secure samples
which can be used, in fairness to all
parties concerned, to measure the prop-
erties of any material, its homogeneity
or heterogeneity and the absence or
presence of segregation. Also, for the
special cases whe¡e non-homogeneous
materials can be used, experience and
careful sampling can provide effective
quality control.

For example, if an earth fill is to be
built from an earth cut with a complex
system of different acceptable soil for-
mations, the samples taken for Proctor
deternrinations may not be representative
of a whole layer as placed on the job
because of the non-uniform blending
that takes place. In such a case, experi-
enced personnel are especially requirecl,
because considerable judgnrent of the
test results is necessary, together with
many samples, in order to be fair to
all parties concerned.

Volue of Test Results

Most of the control tests used in the
highrvay field are arbitrary in the sense
that they do not represent nctt¡al fieltl
conditions at all times. or because
dillerent chemical or physical nìeans are
to be rrsed to simulate field conclitions
in ordcr to accelerate obtnining the
results. Other tests, like clrssitìcation

tcsts, do not nreîsure physical propcr-
ties but pcrnrit us to relate thc nraterial
to a given group of soils having signif-
icant characteristics dctermined through
obscrvation and expcrimcntation, strch
as frost susceptibility or swelling sus-
ceptibility.

Although such tests are arbitrary, they
are correlated to the field performance
of the property being investigated, and
therefore give acceptzrble and reliable
results. In other words, a correlation has
been established between the results of
standard control tests performed on exist-
ing highways and the performance of
those highways. Thus, it is possible to
predict the performance of new con-
struction in the light of test results and
field conditions. This means that the
results of control tests must be inter-
preted by a specialist who can decide
if an unacceptable result is in fact signif-
icant in a particular job condition. For
instance, a highly frost-susceptible
material can be used if it is not within
reach of frost or not critically ncar
the base.

A specialist in materials also appre-
ciates the limitations that certain tests
have and, in these instances, woul<l not
rely entirely on the test results but
would also take into consideration the
performance of similar materials placed
elsewhere under the same conditions, or
rely on his judgment, experience and
correlation with other test results.

So long as standard procedures are
followed and the results are interpreted
by experts, test results are not only valid
but also fair to all parties concerned.

Specificotions

Specifications in a broad sense consist
of the volume of documents describing
in detail the work which is to be done,
the materials to be used, the quantity
of materials needed and the quality that
must be achieved. 'fhey nrust include
suflìcient data to þnsure the execution
of the contrnct in the best possible wny
for both thc orvner and the contractor
and with the least possible friction be-
twecn thc orvncr, the cûlrtr¿rcíol, ri¡c
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enginecrs lntl the latroratory. Spccilì-
cariorrs arc cspr:cil!ly inìportant ftrr the
control of construction. It is sornetimes
forgotten by the specilìcation writer that
the entl resrrlt of the work tlepends lar-
gely on horv 'quality control is per-
formed; on the other hand, how well
the quality control is performetl depends
on how the specifications are written,

Besides a detailed description of
minimum requirements, the speciñcations
must also include details of the accept-
ance criteria. This is necessary to elim-
inate differences in interpretation which
can lead to claims or losses on the part
of the contractor. It is only by having
very clear, exact and concise specifica-
tions that the required end results can
be obtained. It is too often found that
problems are encountered because of
lack of precision in the specifications.

It is most important to have very clear
specifications. Most highway projects
are awarded on public tender. When a
contractor is bidding for a job, the
specifications should be so clear that
he does and should not have to make
hazardous interpretations of what is
specified. If the specifications are not
clear, contractors may have to assume
or make their own interpretation of the
intent of the specifications. This can
produce a wide range of interpretations
of the intent of the specifications, thus
a wide range of prices; a contractor
whose price might otherwise have been
the lowest may lose the job because his
interpretation of the specifications was
stricter than his competitor. Such cir-
cumstances are particularly cornmon in
the interpretation of specifications on
materials and this situation occurs par-
licularly when all contractors have a
technical stafl who can make such inter-
pretations of the specilìcations.

On the other hand, if the successful
contractor makes too loose an interpre-
tâtion of a specification that is not
precise, we generally can expect much
argument during the execution of the
work, and the possibility of claims. So
long as the spccifications are clear, it
follows that no claims should be allowed
to a contractor for a lack of technical
st¿rff or rnisinterpretation of specilìca-
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tions, sincc this is not fair to thc un-
successful bidtlcrs.

If the spr'cilìcations nre clear artd no
diffr-re nt interprr.tetions are possible, it
nray be expccted thrt thc bid prices will
bc within a very' small range. If clear
specifrcations canuot be written, some
other fornì of contract is tlesirable and
woukl give bettÈr results, but a cost-
plus contract is usually not a satisfactory
substitute for adequate pre-engineering.

Material s¡recifications should also
give enough latitude to the contractor so
that he can, for example, use equipment
which will allow him lo reduce his oper-
ating costs to the benefit of both con-
tractor and owner.

If specifications are vague, good qual-
ity control is clifììcult without intro-
ducing the possibility of claims from the
contractor. A goorl portion of the claims
and problems in highway construction
deals with materials. To overcome this,
we believe that material engineers should
participate irr the rvriting of the detailed
specifications. Nfalerial engineers par-
ticipating in the pedological study of the
right-of-way should also participate in
the design, because they are familiar
with technical conditions and can be
more realistic in their approach. This
could prevent speóifying materials of
such a high quality that they cannot be
found within an economic radius; simi-
larly, it is unrealistic to specify the
highest standard of material for a
second-class road,

Likewise, enforcement of the specifica-
tions should be done by the same group
of specialists who carried out the pre-
liminary studies and collaborated in the
design of the project and in writing tbe
specifications. Logically, they are better
equipped to handle the special problems
occurring during the construction, mainly
because they are already familiar with
conditions and materials on the job.

Effectiveness of Job Control

Variations in test results are small
enough not to be a problcm. All control
tests follow well-rletined procedures and
a well-traine<l technician can obta¡n or
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reproduce the same resulls from the
same material to a great accuracy in
most tests. 'l'he results of tcsts for which
the procedures are not clcarly defìned
should not be used for thc rejection of
work or materials unless a detailed study
is carried out. 'fhe accuracy of test
results is continuously under study by
Associations of Testing Materials and
eflorts are being made to improve and
standardize them,

All standard control tests have been
checked not only for reproductiveness
of results but also for realism against
what average modern construction equip-
rrent can perform in the field. It is
then possible to avoid asking for the
impossible.

Since the specified requirements usu-
ally represent a nrinimunr rather than an
average, contractors must plan to get
better arærage results than the minimum
set forth in the specifications. The mar-
gin between the minimum specified and
the average intended compensates easily
for the small variations in the test
results obtained when these results are
done on representåtive samples by
experienced technicians. On the other
hand, statistically it is to be expected
that some results can be low but still
acceptable.

In the same manner, we do not feel
that the time needed to perforrn the
tests is a major problem preventing the
effectivencss of quality control. General-
ly, only control tests that can be done
quickly on the s¡te are used to accept
or reject a portion of materials or of
the finished job. Other longer tests are
used in evaluation of the sources of
materials before the job is started and
are repeated afterwards only as a rou-
t¡ne test to make sure of the correlation
between the test results and original
observations, This is the case, for
instance, for the soundness test for which
the results cannot be obtained before 6
days <lr longer but the behavior of the
aggregatc can be predicted in a fairly

accurate way by the petrographic anal-
ysis which can be done in one day.

Rescarch is continually under way
to devclop and prove out new pieces of
eqiripment that could provide faster
results. Among these are the Nuclear
Densimeter for soils and asphalt, rapid
curing methods for concrete, the Ben-
kelman Bearn for roacls and petrographic
numbers for aggregates.

Most delays can be eliminated if field
operations are well planned and sched-
ules of work or changes to them are
known in advance by the inspection
force. Likewise, long delays can be
avoided if the contractor has a good
knowledge of his sources of materials
and is not using sources of marginal
quality.

Concls¡ion¡

The aim of quality control is to en-
sure for the owner a job which satisfies
the int€nt of the specifications and safe-
guards his expcnditure. For different
reasons, quality control benefits all par-
ties concerned: the owner, the engineer,
the contractor, and the material supplier.
All four have the same common interest
in doing a job with which all are satis-
ûed.

With established procedures for sam-
pling and testing, experienced personnel
can do representative sampling and
obtain reliable test results.

Quality control must also include ade-
quate pre-engineering, without which the
design might have to be changed and
the money spent be considerably higher
than estimated in order to get the spec-
ified quality.

Specifications should be written in
collaboration with the materials or
quality control engineer. They should be
concise and well cleñned in order to be
fair both to the owner and contractor,
and should leave initiative to the bitl-
ders in the choice of techniques and
equipment, provicleil that the quality
specifiecl is obtained.
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String lines define proper crown and grade of single-lane, labor-intensive embankment construction; final compaction occurs
under traffic load (Mexico).
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Gonrpaction

The uneo¡rsolidated material of pavements and pavement foundations
must above all rem¿in stable during the life of the pavement structure.
Thi-s r¡s¿¡s that the soil in fills must be sufficiently dense and strong to
resist consolidation under its orvn rveight or sìiãing along its slopes.
The soil of compacted subgracle ¿rnd base courses must resist densification
and deformation under repeated rvheer roads. subgrade must not
ehange volume excessivel-v during rvet periods or from frost action.
Âccordingly, fill, subgrade, and base cannot be haphazardry fraced, but
must be constructed rvith a suitabre amount of stabilization.

soil stabilization for pa'ement foundation is normally achieved.
by contpaclion, the clensificrrtiou of material by means of mechanical
ntanipulation. T.r'picall¡', ¡r uniform lal,er or "rift" of 4 to 12 in. ofnttterial is cornprcted *'ith severnl p&sscs of henvy compaction equip-
trteut, such rn rr roller, until s specified unit n'eight, is achieved, sueh
parametcrs as lift thick¡ress, type of compaction cquipment, *nd requiredd*'sity rnay be vnrircl rccordirìg to il¡e ¡nntcrial bìi,ig strúitizecl a'd the
eompouent of pavtrnreut or fou'drtion being constructed. llhe objcctive

175
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of the eorrrprìction is trvofold: to ¡lrovitle astrrble m:rterill nnd to provide
a nl¿rtcrirrl rçhosc propelties urc linou'n, ¿rt lelst rvithin linlits. If thc
conr¡rrc[ion yiclcls * prrvement, component rvith ¿r prrticuìar degree of
stability, it is irnporirnt to pavemeut design that this degree of stability
be a kuorvn or preclictnble ¿rmouut. Äs emphn-sized in the foregoing
chapters, different soil rnaterials are rvidelç clifferent in their resist¿nce
to defolrnation, even rvhen they arc hanclled simihrly. l,'urthcr, similar
soils differ ¿t different levels of compaction. Thus, m*nner and degree
of conpaction, nature of the soil to be stabilized, lnd the final product
of the construction proceclure are all closely related and, in turn, relate
to pavement design and performance.

The subject of stabilization of highway materials also includes
treatment of soil or aggregate rvith chemicals that provide cementetion
after compaction is completed. ÀIost common among the cheniicals
used are lime for clay soils and portland cement for more granular
materials. When such chemicals are used, the mixing, compaction, and
subsequent cementation are referred to as lime stabilization ot portland
cement støbilization Stabilization n'ithout chemical admixtures is
usually referred to simply us compaction. Chemical stabilization is
discussed in Chap. 8.

Engineering for soil stabilization by compaction requires estaþ
lishing the compaction requirement for the material, usually in the labo-
ratory; specifying the conditions and degree of compaetion for the field;
and inspecting, with tests, the product obtained in the field so as to main-
tain proper field control. Considering that this must be done for each
material to be used and each component of the pavement foundation,
including base-course materials and fill, and recognizing that gross
differences exist betrveen laboratory- and field-compaction methods, it
is a ¡emarkable achievement that the procedure is effective in producing
the sound finished product found beneath most modern highways.

FUNDAMENTAT CONCEPTS

An objective of compaction is to rapidly pack a maximum of soil solids
in a unib volume. With ferv exceptions, soil rvater content remains
constant and the eompaction consists of expelling air as solids assume
positions or orientations favorable for tight packing. The amounü of
packing is measurcd in terms of dry unit rteight ?d, commonly referred
to as clr17 density, ri'hich is a direct meesure of solids per unit volume.
The degree of compaction depends primarily on three important, factors:
(1) soil moisture content during con'rpaction, (2) soil t1'pe, and (ll) nature
and amount of compactive effort. lloreover, thcse factors are inter-
rel¡rted. Thus, a highly plastic clay soil nrey compací best at a relativcly

21
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Flg. 7-f Typieal moisture-density curve developed by soil com-
paction and ZAVD (zero air-voids density) curve for G, : 2.70.

high water content rçith the kneading action of a sheepsfoot or pneu-
matic-rvheeled roller, rvhereas a granular soil may compact u'ell, and to a
much higher densitl' than the clay, at a relativel}' lou' n ater content with
a vibratory roller. In the laboratory, one m&y examine the effect of
any one of the three factors b¡' holding the other trro constant, but their
strong interrelationships should not be forgotten.

'.I 
IIIOISTURE-DENSITY REUTTIONS

It was learned long ago that moisture facilitates soil eornpaction unless
it becomes so abundrnt as to oecup)¡ volume that 'rvould otherrvise be
taken by solids. Thus, for a particular soil type and compactive effort,
as the rvater content of cornpaction increases from a lon'level, the achieved
dry density rçill inerease as rvell. Soon, horvever, & point is reached
where inereasing rvater co¡rteut has an acl'¡erse effect, causing dr¡- density
to decrease. Thus, there is an opft)rrron utater conlent at rvhich x ntaxi-
mum. dry den.*lTy ma¡' be rt')¿rched for each t¡'pe of soil and compaction.
A typicnl n¡oislure-cÌc¡tsity ctu'rc, ttt¿ri:led lbr a single soil and com¡rlctive
effort b1' changing compaction moistnre content, is rshou'n in Fig. 7-1.

Intuitivei¡', thc reasou for the influence of moistnre on dry clensity
is simply the lubrlcrrting lc-tion of rvatel' on rclaüively dry soil grains,
rçhich ¡rllorvs thc¡n to sli¡r or shenr, ouc grein as¡ainst anothcr, rrs thcy move
into positions of tiglrt paeking. Too nmch rrater ¡rresumably prohibits
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biglrt p:rcking b¡' occu¡lf ing s¡r:tcc otltortt'ist' ¡rvrrillble for solids, Tþeo-

rcticrlll¡', this rvoultl occurtvltcte compltction expcls lll the soil lir nnd

com¡tlele s¿tttrltion results. hr ¡tt'lcticc, ltortevt'r, ¿ sm¡rll ¿rmount of
¿rir ren¡rins cntrlr¡rtrtt'd in the solid-rvttt.r s¡'stetlr, t'specilll.f in fine-grainetl

soils. This is illustrttcd b¡' compariug the nroisùure-tlt'rtsib¡' curve rvith
a, zerc air-uoitls t/eri.si/y, ZAITD, or s:rturatio¡r-moistttre-content curve'
shorvn in Fig. 7-1. The ZÄVD otlì've, rvhich represetrts clr¡' densiöy at
zero nir voids or 100 percent s¿turltion rvilh rvrrter, may be computecl

knoç'ing the specific gravity of the soil solids and usiug either of the for-
mulas below:

r,^VD:#
^fw 1

4t, :wSat ñ,Y¿ UT

Degree of saturation for anY

computed from

o- u
p-

'lÐ¡st

(7-1)

(7-z',)

compaction rvater content may be

(7-3)

Thus, to cletermine the degree of saturation for a parbicular dry unit
rveight and compaction moisture content, one need only find the satura-
tiori moisture content for the dry density from the ZAVD culve and

divide it into the rvater content of compactitin.
It should be noted that phase diagrams as illustrated in Chap- 1 may

be used in lieu of formulas. For example, if it is knorvn thul v¿ : 100 pcf

and G. : 2.70, then the saturation moisture content can be calculated as

follows:

0.406 x 62.4 =25.3 lb

100 rb

-L
25.3

?¿".t : Iõõ x r00% : 25.3%

Significance of saturation moisture content Satrtr¿tir-rn lçater content is

a valuable indic¿rtion of the potential *'at-cr content of a cornpactcd soil

in the field. Fjoil bcneath [ighq'ay ¡tavctne¡ts is lilicl.r' to become -'{¿rtu-

rated through percolating meteo¡ic rvater, capiilary rise of groundu'atcr,

-i- ---T----
I r-o.sg¿:0.406ft3

-rl','-J
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or frost action. If .saturation u'rler contcnt is knoç'n, thc er.rrrsistency
of a finc-grai'cd soil so saturutcd ma.r' bc surr¡rised. 'I'þus, altliough
cohesive soil is generalll' compactccl at n'ater contcnts less th¿rn thc ¡rlastic
limit, fulure saturation ma.)' result i¡r nratcliai closer to the licluid limit,
rvith conserluent reductiolrs in soil stability. Ä general rule of thumb
is that rvhen the saturation moisture content is closer to the liciuici limit
than to the plastic limit, cornpaction is inaderluaüe. This is especially
true rvhen compaction dry density is low or rvhen signilicant sw'ell attends
the saturation. rf the degree of su'ell caused by saturation can be esti-
mated from laboratory v'ork, a new dry density ?dssr cå,n be estimated
using the formula

'Y¿"f,!-r: I + a*all (74)

and a revised saturation moisture content cau be determined rvith the
ZAYD cuñ-e as before.

The utility of saturation moisture content is illustrated assuming
that a soil consists of a mixture of 70 percent coarse aggrega,te and B0 per-
cenü fines, by weight. Such a mixture, lacking the intermediate fine
aggregate for good gradation, is unlikely to be used as construction mate-
rial, but it may occur as a result of an intrusion of fines from a subgrade
into an open-graded aggregate placed to facilitate clrainage. If the dry
density of the núxture is 100 pcf, then a cubic foot of the soil contains
70 lb of co&rse aggregate and 30 lb of fines. From the Z^YD curve in
Fig. 7-1, the saturation rvater content of the soil is approximately 25 per-
cent. This represents 25 lb of rvater per cubic foot of soil. The coarse
aggregate may absorb as much as 3 lb of this rvater in rock pores, leaving
22 lb as s'rter associated rvith the fines. This yields a rvater content for
the fines of 27ío : 73 percent, a value in excess of the liquid lirnii; for
most fine-gr¿rined soils of lon'to intermediate plasticity. rt is important
to recognize th:rt the fines u-ill form the m¿rtrix of the soil and hrgely
govern its behavior. Thus, mixtures of fine-grained soil and stone at
lorv dry density may be highly unstable at saturation rvater content.
The saturation moisture content of the soil fraction of a soil-aggregate
mixture should nhvr.l's be exrmiued if the fines are in sufficient amount
to forrn a matrix in rvhich the grrnuler particles rvill flo¿rt. Depending
upon the grldrtion of the grunuhr mnterial. this can oecur. at as lorv as
20 pcrccnt fìnes u'here the granulnr matcri¿rl is rehtively dense graded.

Establishing the moisture-density curve As rvill be emphrrsizecl in sub-
sequetrt clisctts.*iott, the moistut'e-tleusit¡' cr¡rve, including rnnxim¡¡r dry
unit rvcighi antl optiuru¡u moisture content, is influenccd by a large
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lrumber of vrrirblt's, including soiÌ type, nature of thc conrpnetion, level
of comprctive. effort,. rrnd the nì&nrìer i¡r rvhich thc soil is innclled before
aud duling lhc comprrction procr'ss. This grerrtl¡' cornplicttcs the cha.r-

¿rcterizrl,ion of thc com¡:aclion propertit's of soils ancl makes very cliflicult
the extrapol¿r,tion oi hborator¡'-compactiotr resttlts to fielcl situations. It
is nevertheless valuable to slutly thc laboratory-compaction properties
of soils prepared b.v standardizcd compaction tests as a sttrting point and
guide to speciff ing field-compaction conditions.

With this objective in mind, R. R. Proctor published in 1933 a
series of four articles [15] on soil cornpaciion. He describecl in the second

of this series a laboratory-compaction test t'hich became knorvn ¿rs the

"standard Proctor" test. \Yith some modificatio¡r, the test has been

adopted as a stantlard test by the .'\merican Ässociation of State Highl'ay
Officials (ÄASHO T 99-61) and by ASTII (D 698-66T). The test pro-
vides for dynamic conpaction using 25 blorvs of a hammer on each of
3 layers of soil in a cylindrical mold, as illustrated in Fig. 7-2. The
compactive effort is 12,400 ft-lb/ft3, rvhich is roughly equivalent to light

Compact¡on cylinder
{standard mold)

Fig. 7-2 Conrpnction equiprnent
Á.ASII() conrpa<:tion tcst.

tt
þ2 in=l

Standard
compaction hammer

for the standard

Extension

Compaction cyl¡nder
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rollcrs or thorough tam¡ring in thc fiold. Later, a modificd vcrsion of
thc test n-as developcd to correlate betl,cr u'ith the compaclive cfforts
comparable to that obtai¡rcd n'ith heavy rollers under favorable n'ork-
ing conditions. In thc modified tcst, a 10-lb hamrner rvith an lS-in.
stroke is used to com¡ract the soil in 5 layers, 2õ blorvs per laycr, giving
a compactive effort of ir6,300 ft-lb/ft3 (AASHO T 180-ô1 and ASI']I
15õ7-66T). Thc tests are cor¡ìmonly called "standard ÄASHO" and
"modified AASHO" or sirnply T 99 and T 180. In most soils, the rnodi-
fied method results in maximum dry densities from 3 to 6 pcf greater
than the standard.

Both AÄSHO tests provide for four separate subprocedures: A-4 in
mold, soil passing lío. 4 sieve; 8-6 in mold, soil passing No. 4 sieve;
C4 in mold, soil passiug a 3,4-in. sieve; and D-6 in mold, soil passing a
37{-in. sieve. Procedure á is normally used for fine-grained .subgrade
soilb.

The soils are normally air-dried and sieved through a No. 4 sieve.
I\{oisture is then added and the compaction curve is developed by mix-
ing, compacting, measuring achieved density and moisture content, dis-
aggregating the compacted soil, incrementing the moisture content, and
repeating the process until the soil is substantially n'et of optimum. If
the soil contains large'amounts of material larger than the No.4 sieve,
and one rvishes to incorporate this larger ¡naterial into the compaction
test, a &.in.-diameter cylinder of the same height may be used anci the
blows increased to 55 per layer (method B). Reusing ¡l'eviously com-
pacted soil during the test tends to increase dry densiiy by a ferv pcf,
but processing a sufficient quantity of soil to provide an unused specimen
for each moisture level is usually inconvenient. There are many other
shortcomings to the standard test procedures, such as air-drying the soil
during sample preparation, and usiug a compaction process that is little
like the action of field equipment; but as with many empirical soil tests,
numerous studies trnd freld correlations make the results valuable to the
experienced engineer who recognizes botl¡ their limitations and their
significance.

A compaction test that perhaps better simulates the fietd cornpâc-
tion of clays is the test developed by Wilson [24] knorvn as the ',Harvard
I\Iiniature" compnction test. The apparatus consists of a small cylindri-
cal mold and a tamper ernploying a s¡rring-loaded plunger. Compacüion
is essrrntialll' a rodding action, best described as kueading cornpaction.
Tampiug force, number of blorvs per layer, and number of la1'ers can be
emil¡' rtljusied to ¡'ic.lcl the rlesirecl cornpnctive e{Tort, The test has tìre
advantrge of using snull soil srrm¡rlcs th¿t lleecl not bc rervorked and that
are suitrble for uuconfincd conrprcssion tcsting rvithout trimming. The
corn¡x.etion uctiou problbll' r'eseml¡les l,Ìrlt obt:rinecl in the field rvith a
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sheepsfoot roller. It furrs thc clistdvltitnge ol not ltrrving bccn rvidcly
cor.rcl¿rtcd rvith st¡utdard tests arrd lield-colnpnction results, but it is a
valUable samplc-pre¡r¿rrl,tiou technique for rescrrrch iur'c:itigttions.

.{. lrrrgc nu¡nber of obher proceclures for obt¿riltirtg moisüure-density

curves htve been tleveloped, such rs using static pressures, vibrttory
compaction, and kneadiug action. Ilolvevet', the tcst equiprnenb is often
more complex than rvith the standrrr.d tests lncl the addc'd expense in
relation to their uucert¿in advatttage in simulatillg field compaction has

restricbed their use primarily to special invesbigations.

7.2 COMPACTION IN RELATION TO SOIL TYPE

tr[aximum dry density and optirnu¡n moisture content for a given com-

pactive effort and compaction method rrre primaril5 influenced by soil

type. X'Iaximum dry unit rveights as lo'w as 60 pcf :rnd as high as 145 pcf

have been reported and optimum moisture contents mr.y range from
about 5 percent to 35 percent. The higher optimum moisture contents

are generally associated rvith the lower dry densities. I{igh unit weights

are ãssociated with Ï'ell-graded granular soils containing just enough

Soil texture and plast¡c¡ty datå

No. Desription Sand Silt ClaY LL

I well-graded loamy sand 88 l0 2 16

PI

NP

NP

4

9
t5
2

T

135

2 well-graded sandy loâm 78 15 13

3 Med.-graded sandy loam 73 9 ¡8
4 Lean sandy silty cley 3e 33 35

t6
??

28

36

26

67

t{P

130
5 Lean silty clay

6 Loess¡al silt
7 Heavy clay

8 Poorly graded sand

5&3t
58510
6 2272

125
oê
ì: 120
.!.ooI
= 115
É5

ò ll0

105 7r

r00

95 1

5 10 l5 20 ?5

lloisture content. percent

Fig. 7-3 1\loisture-content-dry-unit-weight rclation-"hips for eight

soils cornpactctl ar:cording to AASI{0 'l 91}. (Frotn Johnson antl

Sallbers L7l.)
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¡l

and crushed rock

Soil and gravel

and coarse sand

Highest max. unit wt. of
120.5 pcf at 40 percent
passing No. 200 sieve 

-
Soíl and dune sand

105051015202530
Percent finer than No. 200 sieve

Fig. 7"f Variation in m¿ximum unit weight of aggregate_
clayey soil mixtures with percent passing the No. 200 sieve,
The silty clay soil admixed to aggregate had LL of 27 ¿nd pI
of 6. (After Yoder [26].)

fines as "binder" to fill small voids. uniformly graded sand, clays of
high pl*siicit¡', and organic silts and clays typicalry respo'd poorly to
compaction. floisture-densitl' curves for eight different soils compacted
i¡r the l¿rbor¿tor-r' by standarcl methods are shorvn in Fig. z-3. Note that
not o'ly does o¡ltimum moisture content decrease rvith incr.easing maxi-
mum rlry density, but thc sensitivity of the soil to inerease in moisture
coutent, as inclicated by thc shlpe of the compaction curve, chauges also.
Thus, the herrvy ch¡'a'd poorly graded sand, No. z arul No. g, are rela-
tivcly insensitive, rvherees the soils yielding highet densities shorv a
grenter lespoÌtsc to changes in rroisture cont,ent.

Cìrttl¿tion is eriticrrl to the com¡ractibilit.l, of granulnr matcri¡ls. Âs
grain-size distribution becomes incrcasingly s'ell grrclecl, the clry density
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of the nrltelial rvill iucrcrse. Ideally, a soil in rvhich grtdrrtion allorçs
for a urinimum of void sprce is best for complctiou. This suggests that
in orcler to achieve a high dry densit¡', u grrurullr soil such rs a bir"se-

cor'lrse aggregate should coutain some fìnes. Resetrch results given in
l-ig. 7-4 shorv this to be the case. 'fhe concept of improling tlensity and
stability of agglegate by providing fines to act as binder is importaut to
the design of soil-aggregate blend used for pavement bnse. Tlie effect
of binder on the properties of compacted aggregate is summarized in
Fig. 7-5.

The dry unit u'eight of fine-grained soils ma,_v be increased by atldi-
tions of aggregate as shorvn in l'ig. 7-6. This effect conti¡rues for increas-
ing anounts of coarse aggregate as long as the aggregate particles do not
interfere rvith the compaction of the soil mortar, the matrix of fine-grained
soil. Individual aggregate particles, rvhich ale more de¡rse than the com-
pacted mortar, simply displace fine-grained soil. A point is reached,
hol'ever, at rvhich the percentage of coarse aggregrte is sufñciently high
for individual aggregate particles to be in contact and prevent gooC com-
paction of the smaller-sized material. The resuit is a drop in dry unit

(a) Aggregate with
no fines

Grain-to-grain contact

Variable density

Pervious

Non- f rost-susceptible

High stability if
confined, low if
unconfined

Not affected by
adverse water condition

Very drfficult to
compact

(å) Aggregate w¡th
sufficrent fines
for maximum density

Grain-to-grain contact
with increased resistance
against deformation

lncreased density

Practically impervious

Frost-susceptible

High stability in
confined or unconfined
conditions

Not affected by
adverse water condition

iiloderately difficult to
compact

(c) Aggregate w¡th
great amount
of fines

Grain-to-grain contact
destroyed, agqJ,egale

"fioating" rn soil

Decreased density

Practically impervious

Frost-suscept¡ble

Low stability

Greatly affected by
adverse water condition

Not rJifficult to
conrpact

Fis.7-5 Physical states of soil-aggrcgate mixturcs. (Afler l'oder t261.)
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130
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Eì
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N
O/

Materials

Gravel, Soil,
dd

3/t to3/ain. éô

% in. to No.4 50
Pass No. 40 sieve 98
Pass No. 200 sieve 58
LL
PI

G"

24
7

2.69

\\
J

\s

ã 125

,u0o
3
Ècf

ò l2o

u5

110 5101520
Moisture content, percent

Fig.7.6 Effect of gravel content on moisture<on-
tent-unit-¡r'eight relationship. Compaetion ac-
cording to AASHO T 99. (Atter Zeigler l2gl.)

weight at high aggregete contents. The point at which this drop occurs
depends on the size a¡rd gradation of the aggregate and the gradation and
plasticity properties of the soil. As the fine fraction becomes finer and
more plastic, the drop occurs at higher aggregate contents.

The efrect of gravel content ol compaction density is important to
applying the results of laboretoly cornpaction to the field. For l¿bora-
tory work, gravel is generall¡'removed l'ith a No. 4 sieve before determin-
ing the compaction ch¡rracteristics of the soil. When field specifications
are based on the lebor*tory results, the influence of cotrse prlrticles on
unit rveight must be recognized. This may be done by adjusiing the
laborrrtor¡' lpprrrrtus or proccclure so thnt the gravel is iucluded in the
soil tested, by computing the effcct, of gravel on the bmis of thcor.y *nd
experimcnttl l.ork using one of the mnny methods lrv¿ril¿ble [S], by a
combination of thesc urethods, or by cstublishing the conrpaction rcquirc-
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¡üci¡b i¡i illc ficld during constntction, rrhich is tsurll¡'the most relitblc
¡rrocedttre.

lìclrr,tivcly free-drrriuing, poorly glucLrd gr:rnulrrr nlrterirrls having
virturll¡' no lines nuy exhibib no norm¿rl rtlutionship bc'trvt'e¡r optirnum
moisture content and tlr¡' unit rveight or m&]' shorv ln increasc in dr¡'
density n'ibh increase in water content to r suturntecl co¡rdition on com-
paction. In ¿rddition, they mry resporìd poorly to the impact type of
compaction employed in l¿bor¡utory tests. This is iilustrtted by the
poorly graded sand in Fig. 7-3. If such material is usecl as a pavement
cornponent or pavement foundation, there is the danger of postconstrue-
tion cornpaction from repetitive rvheel loacls earl¡' in the life of the pave-
rnent, resulting in excessive pavernent deformation. Indeed, u-ith all
gramrlar materials, the primary objective of comprrction during placemeut
is to prevent such rvheel-loacl compaction. Clean sands respond rvell to
compaction under vibratory loads in the presence of large amounts of
rvater; thus, rvhere they have been placed simpl.y- l'ith compaetion by
rolling at a noderate rvater content, in-service densification may be a
serious problem. Vibratory compaction during placement, rvith a vibra-
tory roller or sled, has been found to be effective. fn some situations,
such as with fills of substantirl tliickness, a combin¡tion of vibration
and flooding has been used in a, process called,aibroflota.tion. fn any case,

50

10cõ
@2
Eb.=o
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s.€_'êE
'Èp

o.9
6
IL

40
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95 105 ll5 125
Dry unit weight, pcf

I35 5 l0 15 20 25
0pt. moist. content, percent

Fig.7-l Àverage relationships between plastic propcrties and maxi-
munr dry unit rvcight antl optimum ¡noisture contcnt for 1,367 (-thio

eoils. (:ltler lVoods and Lilehiser I2õ1.)
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Condition at start of test LL Pl

Á, natural moisture 36 14

B, air-dried 34 14
C, air-dried, wetted,

ai-dried
D, oven-dried 3l I Ilt0

oê
:
E 105oE

o
100

Waler contenÇ percent of dry weight

Fig. 7.8 Effect of drying and wetting sequence on
cornpaction test data. (After Holtz [6].)

the degree of compactiou of such materials is best thought of in terms of
relative density, as defined in chap. 2, rather than in terms of achieving
in the field the same level of density obtained by standard raboratory-
compaction testing.

The compaction properties of fine-grained soils are largely governed
by plasticity characteristics. As sho*'n in Fig. z-2, an increase in liquid
limit and plasticity index is generally accompanied by an increase in
optimum moisture content and a decrease in dry unit l'eight. such a
comelation is to be expected, since both tiquid limit and compactibility
depend on properties of the rvater adjacent to the soil particles. The less
tightly adsorbed or highly oriented the rvater, the more the freedom of
movement of rvater and solids. Imporüanü changes in plasticity proper-
ties by virtue of drying lead to changes in compaction properties. This
is illustr¿ted by compaction test data in lrig. Z-8.

some of the generrl compaction characteristics of soils according to
their unified soil classification system class and their value as base, sub-
grade, and e¡nbtnk¡ncnt materia.l are given in Table Z-1. Table Z-2
relates the anticipatcd embrnliment perform&nce of soils to their classi-
fic*tion accorcliug to the AÀSHO s¡'stem.

7.3 COMPACTIVE EFFORT

Äs soil com¡rnetion proeeeds, clr¡' unit rveight increases. The increase is
rapid nt first, but it br-'comes less rvith each adclitioual application of



E Table 7-l Compaction charâcterist¡cs and ratings of unified so¡l class¡f¡cation ctasses for soil construction*

Cløss C o m pøct i on cl,ørøcl cri cti c ¿

lføximum
dtg ilcnsily Comprcsdbílily
etønilaxl ønil

AASIIO, pcl *panaíon

Yølue øs
cmbønlsmenl

malerial

Vølue øs
euborade
material

Valvc us
bøee

c4ufaa

G\\'

GP

crf
GC
SW
SP

siI
SC
\fL

CL
OL

I\TH

CH

Good: tractor, rubber-tired, steel rrheol,
or vibr¿tory roller

Gootl: tr¿ctor, rubber-tired, eteel whecl,
or vibrotory roller

Goorl: rubbe¡-tired or light eheepefoot roller
Good l,o fair: rubber-tired or aheepsfoot roller
Good: trrctor, rubber-tired, or vibratory roller
Good: trgctor, rubber-tired, or vibratory roller

(ìood: rubber-tired or aheepefoot roller

Cood to fair: rubber-ti¡ed or sheeptfoot rollor
Good to poor: rubber-tired or aheeprfoot roller

Good to fair: ehecpsfoot or rubber-tirsd roller
tsair to poor: sheepsfooù or rubber-tirod roll6r

Fair to poor: rheepsfoot or Ìubbor-tired ¡oller

Fair to poor: rlìecprfoot ¡oll€¡

l'air to poor: ¡hecÞsfoot ¡oller

i{ot cuit¡blo

125-r35

I r5-125
120-135
115-r30
I 10-130
100-120

I r0-r25

105-125
95-r20

95-r20
80-100

70-96

80-r0õ

66-100

Almoat nono

Almoet nons
Slight,
Slight,
Almost nono
.A.lmost rrono

Slight

Slight to medíum
Slight ùo medium

Medium
Medium to high

High

Very high

High

Very hish

Yery etable

Reasonably stable
Reasonably stable
Reasonably atablo
Very stable
Reaeonably ¡t¿bls

rvhen dense
Reaeonably etable

rvhen denge
Reaeonably atablo
Poor etability,

higli dcnsity
required

Good etability
Un¡table, should

uot be ueed
Poor stability,

¡houlcl not
be ueed

Fair etobility,
mey eofLen on
oxpaneion

Unatable, ehould
not bè used

Should no! he u¡ed

Excellent

Excellent, to good
Excelleni to good
Good
Good
Good to f¡ir

Good to f¿ir

Good to fair
FÈir to poor

Fair io poor
Poor

Poor

Poor to vory
poor

Very poor

Noi ¡uitBblê

Good

Poor to fai¡
Fair to poor
Good to fai¡
F'air to poor
Poor

Poor

Fair to poor
Not sultabls

No¿ Buitabls
Not Euirabls

No¿ suitablo

Not, su¡ta'Þl¿

Not auitable

Not ¡ui'¿!¡io

OII
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| Âtlaptod from Ll.S, Army Corpe of Engineora [23].
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Table 7-2 General guide to selectlon of solfs on basis of
anticipated embankment performar,ceÚ

HRB Visual
classif,cation d,escription

tr{añmum
dry ueight
range, pc!

Optintum
moislure
range, /e

Anlicipated
embanlcment
perlormance

A-l-a G¡anular material
A-1-b

^-24 
Granular mate¡ial

A-2-S with soil
A-2-6
L-2-7
A-3 I'ine sand and

eand
A-4 Sandy silts and

silts
A-5 Elastic silts

and elays
A-6 Silt-clay
A-7-5 Elastic siliy clay
Ä-7-6 Clay

LL5-142

I l0-135

110-ll5

95-r30

85-r00

95-r20
85-100
90-1r5

7-t6

9-r8

9-r5

10-20

20-35

10-30
20-35
15-30

Good to excellent

F¿ir to excellent

Fair to good

Poor to good

Unsatisfactory

Poor to good
Unsatisfactory
Poor to fair

* After Gregg [2].

energy until finally it is negligible. The curves in Fig. 7-9 express, for
field compaction with pr:,eumatic-tired rollers, dry unit rveight vs. num-
ber of roller passes. Such curves âre knolvn as grouth curues. Note that
there is a point in a grou'th curve beyond nhich additional rolling does
little to increase compaction. This point is reached earlier rvith the
heavy roller than wiih the iight roller. Also, the heavy roller results in
a greater dry unit rveight throughout. In all eases, the soils rvere com-
paeted at near-optimr¡m moisture content, but this optimum was some-
what less for the heavy rolling than for the light rolling. The conclusion
to be drarvn, and it has been verified rvith laboratory rvorli, is that an
important factor in the effectiveness of compaction is the amount of
energy a¡lplied u'ith each application of pressure. The greater the num-
ber of applications required to apply a certain amouut of compaction
erìergy, the smallel the resulting clry densit¡r i-s liliely to be. \lith the
totril applied cnergy held constanb, clry tìensily ciecreases rvith increascs
in the number of u'ork a,p¡rlictrtions used tn ¿rchieve tÌrat level of euergy
input.

Thc effectiveness of field compaction depeuds on the t¡'pc of conr-
prìctiorì equipment em¡llo¡'ccl, rvhich govcrrìs the rn:urner in nùich co¡n-
pactive t'ffort is n¡.rplied rrncl the mlguitude of comprctivc t¡ffort. Numet-
ous str¡dies h¡lv,: bcen nurdc orì thc rcsults obt:rincd nsiug various ty¡lcs
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130
Heavy roller

Well-graded sand

Light roller

Heavy roller

Heavy clay

Light roller

t25

120

oê
Ë rrs
ö0'õì
t:
5 lr0
ào

105

100

95

90048121620242832
Number of passes

Fig. 7.9 Typical growth curves. these growth
curves ìrere obtained for trvo soilb compacted with
heavy and light rollers. The heavy roller comp4cted
a l2-in. loose lift rvith a rvheel load of 22,400 lb and
tire pressure of 140 psi. The light roller compacted a

9-in. loose lift with a rvheel load of 2,985 lb ¿nd tire
pressure of 36 psi. The dry unit weight is for ühe

upper 6 in. of compacted soil. (Bedrawn ølter I'euia
t121.)

of compactors, including smooth-rvheeled, rubber-tired, sheepsfoot, and
vibratory rollers of various u'eights. It can be concluded that for granu-
lar soils, vibratory compaction with a vibrating sled, baseplate, or roller
is superior in attaining high unit u'eights and in compacting to relativcly
great depths. This is especially true of cohcsionless materials and
becomes less so as the soil becomes more cohesive. Re1'ond this co¡r-

clusion, it is difücult to gcneralize. There is no single compactor type
best suited for all soil types in all cas:es. lìor anl' particttlar job, the
most suitable compactor is determined by such faetors as clesired density,
lifb thickness, and uniformity of compaction.
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The urrit wcight of a compacted lift t'ill decrcase flom the surface
clou'nn'ard in proportion to tlrc rìccrcase in ¡lrcs;sure intcnsity. J)ressure
intensily from a sul'facr: lo¿rd on soil rlecreases rapidly don'rnr-ard, espe-
cially in the lnore plastic m¡rtet'ials. Thus, to obt¿in appropriate com-
paction of a thick lift, a conrpactor that yields a irigh-iritensity surface
load must be cmploycd. This, horever, has the disaclvantage of causing
excessive sinkage, rutting, and pushing of soil ahead of the u'heels. In
some cases, considerable added polrer may be required to complete the
first pass or it may be necessary to employ precompaction lvith lighter
equipment. Obviously, such procedures greatly detract from the poten-
tial economy of compacting in ferv thick lifts with heavy equipment
rather than a number of thin lifts rvith lighter equipment.

fn the laboratory, one mây easily study the influence of compactive
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Blows Weight Compaction
per of effort,r

Lay€rs layer hammer, lb Drop, ¡n. ft-lblt3
5 55 l0 l8 56,000 (mod. MSHO)
5 26 l0 l8 26.400
512 l0 18 t2,200 (std. AASHO)

r Tests made on lean clay from Waterways Experinrent Station field-compaction
studies. Liquid lintit 36 percent. plastic linlit l3 percent, class ML-CL.

Fig.7.10 T¡'pical pìots of eon.rptction results. (.{fer llcl?ae [13J.)
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elïorû on the noisture-clcnsit¡'curve. It is custo¡nnly to eornplrct soil in
lal'ers iu a cylinclrictl molcl using n drop lurrnmcr. If the number of
h¿rmrner blorvs lpplied per hyer is valiecl to cst.rrl¡lish complction curves
for cliffering levels of conp¿ìctive c.ffort, results simihr to those in l-ig.
7-10 rvill be obt¿inecl. lvith increrrsing compnction enelg)', not only does
maximum dry density increrrse, but optimurn ntoisture content decre¿rses.

When dry unit rveight is plotted against logrrithm of compactive eflort,
a straightJine relationship is given. The slope of the line is generally
steeper for the more plastic, Iess easily compacted soils.

It is important to note that a certain level of complction in terms
of rlry density may be achieved at any of several compaction u'ater con-
tents b1'adjusting compactive efforü. Thus, for the soii shorvn in Fig.
7-10, a dry density of 10-t pcf may be acliieved rvibh a relativel¡. lorv com-
pactive effort and a rvater content of about 17 percent. If the com-
pactive effort is doubled, this clensity might be achieved rçith a s'ater
content as lorv as 11 percent. This suggests that one might compensate
for a moisture deficiency in the field by increasing roller l'eight. Unfor-
tunately, for fine-grained soils the levels of both compactive effort ancl
moisture content have an influence on soil structure. As a result, such
important properties as strength and ss'ell potential ivill not be the same
simply because dry unit rveight is the same. It may rvell be that the
soil compacted with the heavy roller and moisture deficiency will shot'
considerable instability during the life of the pavement structure.

PROPERTIES OF COMPACTED FINE_GRAINED SOITS

The purpose of compaction is to provide soil rvith stability. The sta-
bility required of compacted subgrade soils differs in its nature for granu-
lar and fine-grained soils. For granular soils, resistance to densification
or "shif ting" under imposed rvheel loads is of primary importance. Such
resistance can be achieved with high relative density, rvhich in turn
depends on good compaction of properly graded materials. For fine-
grained, cohesive soils, resistance to deformation under imposed loads
and volume change attending change in environmental conditions are
both important. Nforeover, both are more difficult to attain rvith cer-
tainty than in the case of sands and gravels. The cohe-.ive -"oil must not
only be compacted to a required degree of stiffness, but this deformation
resistance musb be maintainccl at an acceptable level durirrg the life of
the pavement. Thus, rveakening by saturation rvith rçater during rvet
periods or by capillarity and frost action, antl the volume change that
this may caìrsc, must be understood ancl accounted fc¡r. To this end,
the stability and structuro of cornpactecl clays is discussed belorv. A
discussion of funtlamental aspccts of soil structure and srvelling potcntial
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is found in Chaps. 2 and 3 and information on rçater adsor¡ltion and
frost action and thcir influencc on soil stability is fou¡rd in Chap. 5.

7.4 STABILITY INDICES

I¡or fine-grained subgrade soils, an index of stability is resistance to exces-
sive deformation under load or pl'essure. The definition of "excessive
deformatio¡r" varies rvidely according to the stability problem at hand
and the approach selected for its soiution. For compacted highrvay sub-
grade, a variety of methods have been developed for measuring relative
stability. ÀIost of these involve molding laboratory samples of the field
soil in a manner and under conditions meant to simulate to some extent
field conditions, testing for deformation or shearing resistance in a simple,
direct manner, and interpreting the test results in the light of past correla-
tions with the performance of soils underlying pavements. It is not
presumed that any of the simple stability tests is a test for such funda-
mental parameters of soil strength as angle of shearing resistance or
cohesiorr. The proper and complete characterization of soil strenglh as
such is a difficult and complex art, both in execution and in interpretation
of results. Horvever, the simple laboratory stability tests have as advan-
tages ease of performance, appìicability to a rvide variety of soil materials,
and extensive correlation uith research on soil stability and soil behavior
beneath pavements. Thus, they have special value for the evaluation of
highrvay subgrade soils.

Of the large number of stability tests that have been applied to
highrvay subgrade, trvo are selected for this discussion, California bearing
ratio (CBR) and unconfined compressive strength (C"). The selection is
based more on the popularity of the tests than on their ability to properly
characterize stability. CBR is probably the most rvidely used index of
stability. It is popular among highrvay engineers for use in pavement
design, is used in research on subgracle stabilit¡', and is referencecl in a
large volume of literature. The unconfined compression test is very clif-
ferent in its nature and use. ft u'as not clesigned to evaluate the sta-
bility of subgrade soils, but is nonetheless commonly employed to com-
¡rere them. It is often used to evaluate bhe adequacy of soils stabilized
l'ith aclmixtures of such ce¡nentiug ngents es portlancl cement tnd lirne.

In referring to tire results of stlbilitv tcsts ou laboratorr'-comptcted
soils, it should be borne in ¡nind. thlt they lle lirnited in their siguifìcance
by clifferences btrt,rveen lrrboratorl' ancl fielcl completion, This is pnrticu-
hrly true for cohcsive soils. l,'or granuirrr.soils, rçhcu laboratory samples
are prcprrred ¡rt rt'l¡tive dcrrsitics closc to the nnticiprtetl fit:lcl clensitics,
Itrborltory strt'ugth correltrtes rvell s'ith fìeld strrrrigth unthrr cornplrrble
contlitio¡rs. Hon'cvtr', for lìurr-grrrined soils, strcugi,h is iufluencetl ¡lot
only b¡' rrroistule colrtent and rcl¿rbive densiby, but rrs rvcll by soil str.uc-
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ture, plrticnhrl.y rrt lorv strri¡r lcvt'ls urtl n'hen the soil is ¡rt rr nroisture'
contertt somcrvhlrt u'et of optimttru. Stntctut'c, iu turn, is grcltlv influ-
encecl by comprction ¡lrocet{urr., rrntl rltìrottgh lttem¡rts hirve been nade
to duplicate the lurture of fìt.ltl cornpoct,ion in the lrrborltor-v, results shon'
that fìelti behavior is sirnul¿rted in the laboratory rvith only lirrrited success.

California bearing ratio Several clec¿rdes ago, as a result of ur intensive
study on failures in llexible pavemenbs, the Californil Division of High-
rvays devised a nerv nethod of flr.xiblc pr,vement desigrr. Basic to the
method is a test knol'n as the C¿lifornia bearing ratio test, usually
shortened to CBR. The test is designed to indicate the relative sta-
biliiy- of soil that has been construeted rvith a particular density and
rvater content nnd that has adjusted to its environment beneath the
pavement. It provides for compacting soil in a cylindrical mold and
soaking the sample for 4 days with an imposed load roughlS'equivalent
to that u'hich l'ould be given by a prototype pavement (Fig. 7-11). The
compaction simulates construction and the soaking simulates a rçater-
content adjustment roughly equivalent to that rvhich rvould occur if the
rvater table rvere 2 ft belou' the base of the pavement. The amount of
volume change is recorded during the soaking period, and soils rvith srvell
exceeding 3 percent rvere rated as poor for subgrades. The "strength"
test is a penetration test, rvhereby a circular piston is forced into the
soaked soil at a constant rate. A load-penetration curve is developed
and this curve is comparecl to a standard curve obtained for crushed

Approx.
level of
water

Soaking CBR samples

Fig. 7-11 'I'lrr: Califrrrnia bcaring ratio tcst.
Johnson 1221.)

CBR test

(tlfter lf all;er, Yoder, I;osler, und

Penetration
piston

3 in.2 area
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stonc. lior most cases, CBR is dcfi¡red as t,hc load at 0.l-iu. pencbration
frir thc soil cornparcd to the crushed rock and cx¡lresscd as a percentagc.
Values rangt: frorn 3 pcrcent for pool subgratles to 80 percent or higher
for good base courscs.

'Ihe California l)ivis;iorr of llighn'ays no\r uses an alternate method
of pavement de-sign, but the Arrny Corps of Engineers modified and
adopted the test and has conducted several valuable studies on its use
for airfield construction. In adclition, it is used by nearly a, score of
state highivay departments. The test is norv standardized in all par-
ticulars and car¡ies the ASTII designation D 1883-67.

Comparisorr of CBR values rvith the results of more elaborate and
exacting strength tests indicates that CBR stability values correlate rvell
rvith the soil strength values at lorv to intermediate levels of strain.
Thus, CBR enphasizes the lorv strength of soft soils and gives high sta-
bility readings for stiff materials, especially those stabilized rvith the aid
of portland cement or lime. It is not urìcommon to obtain erratic results
rvith granular materials.

Unconfined compressive strength The resistance of soils to failure in
shear under a compressive load is derived from tu'o sources, cohesion
and intergr:rnular friction. Since strength frorn friction is a function of
the pressure applied to the plane of shear, soil shear strength increases
rvith increases in effective stress. It follorvs that placing a confining
pressure on a sample rvill increase its strength to the degree that this
confining pressure is effective stress. Values of cohesion change rvith
void ratio, being higher for smaller void ratios. Hence, if a confining
pressure is applied to a sample and this causes the soil to consolidate,
the cohesion component of strength can be expected to increase as rvell.
The unconfined compression test, abbreviated q, (quick, unconfined),
does not evaluate these changes in strength rçith applied stress. Horv-
ever, for materials in rvhich the major conrponent of strength is cohesion,
and for rvhich one rnight expect limitecl volume clnnge orving to confin+.
ment under fielcl corrditions, the test is a valuable indication of minimum
strength for the rnateri¿1. ÀIoreovcr, for many soils there is a correlation
betu'een compressive strength and modulus of elasticity, stiffness, so that
q. evrluates as rvell the relative stiffness of the sample.

The unco¡rfined compressivo strength test is conducted not unlike
the usual com¡rrt'ssion test on c¡'liutlers of concrete. À small c1'lindrical
sample., 4 to 6 in. high tud less than htlf as l'ide, is lo¡rded from thc top
until frilt¡re oeculs lrs shorvn by a clrop in lorcl resistance or, for plastic
matelirrls, b¡' excessivo strliu. Reaclings ttken at intervals during the
ap¡rlicrrtion of lorrd ¿rllorç thc coustructiou of n stress-strain curve ar¡d
defìuitio¡l of ulti¡lrtc streugth. Irol labor:rtor¡'-eornpactcd soils, srmples
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of suitrrble size may be preplrcd usìug the "IItrvar',J Iliai¿rturtr" colrìp¿rc-
tion apparltus, rvhich consists of ¡, smrll cylindr:icrrl molcl lncl rr ttn'rper
rvitl-r ¿r spring-lorded plurrger. Åltenratt-.Iy, entl oftcn u'itir bett,er results,
soil extruclcd fro¡n the st¿rnchrd l¡r.bor¿tory-courprction n'rold may be
quartered rvith a band sarv lr,nd túmmed to size u'ith a soil lathe. The
soil m:ry be soaked, cured, frozen aucl tharvetl, or subjecbed to eny other
treatment thrt might be helpful in simulating field conditions. For
storage, samples can be protected from drying using alternate layers of
paraffin and a rvrap of impervious material.

The test has been standardized, ASTXI D 1633-63, for use t'ith soil-
cement mixtures and is aiso effectively used to evaluaüe lime-stabilized
clays as s'ell as nonstabilized soils. The adequacy of the stal¡ilized soil
c¿n be evaluated easily after appropriate curing, rvith or rvithout soak-
irg. Some highrvay departments require e particular level of q, for such
stabilized soils. Virginia, for example, seeks a minimum of 150 psi for
lime-stabilized soils to be used as subbase.

7.5 STABILITY AND STRUCTURE OF COMPACTED CLAY

The stability of compacted clay depends not only on such fsctors as soil
type and achieved density but is also highly dependent on the structure
developed in the clay fabric. Thus, most of the follorving discussion
concerns claylike soils rather than all fine-grained types.
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Fig. 7-13 Effect of soaking and compac-
tion moisture content on CBR. (Drawn

from data by Turnbull and, Foster $91.)

Moisture expressed as percent of opti-
mum for the compactive effort that
Yields /, *", = 11 1.5 Pcf

A typical silty clay soil eompacted rvith a constant compactive
efrort rvill yield a ørm¡raction curve such as that shol'n in Fig. 7-12.
If stabilitl', in terms of CBR and percent srvell, is determined for samples
molded at various points along the curve, it is found that "as-molded"
CBR decreases with compaction moisture content. However, if CBR is
determined for the same specimens after soaking for a 4-day period, a
peak value roughly corresponding to optimum moisture content is noted.
The samples compacted at low moisture contents show large amounts
of srvell during the soaking period, rvith percent su'ell decreasing rvith
increasing niolding moisture content until it becomes relatively constant
for moisture contents greater than optimum. The data illustrate that
clay compacted dry of optimum moisture content assumes a structure
conducive to high strength and stifrness. Horvever, this structure allorvs
appreciable srvell lvith exposure to water. The srvell is disruptive and
remolds the soil or separates particles to the exteut that a large fraction
of the initirl strength is lost. Soils compacted u'et of optimum, on the
other ìiancl, possess a structure more stsble in the presence of rvater but,
less able to f ield stability under load. Presumlbl-v, compaction ne¿r the
optimum moisture content results in au intermediate form of structure
that gives the best features of both conditions, strength ancl stiffness as

molded, anil resistrrnce to strbility loss aud srvell rvith soekiug.
Sir¡rilr¡ d¿ltrr are given by soil compncted at cliffelent compactive

efrorts ¿nd moisture contents, but to r constant clcnsity. The curves in
Fig. ?-13 rre for the soil ust'cl to devclop the cour¡nctiou curvcs in lrig.
7-10. Thc lIl-pcf density mly be uchievcd rt opfiururn moistrtrc con-

CBR as molded
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tcnt, 16 pct'cent, rrsing the 20-blorv cour¡rlctive cfftxt ns determincd by
bhc cr¡r'vc in lìig. 7-10. 'l'his ¡'iclcls ¡r soil rviüh :r sorrkt'cl CBR of lpproxi-
maüel¡' 20 percent. I'fou'cver, it currrot be tssttlrretl thrt the lll-pcf
densit¡' *ìn'ays rcrsults in this level of CBR, rcgrirclltrss of comprrction
moisture content. If the soil to bc moltlecl hts a n'rrtt'r cotrtent of 11 or
18 percent, it may be more convenieltb to ncliicve the llt-pcf density
rvith the 55-blol' effort than to chattge the moisture content prior to
compacíion. IJut the product of compaction rvill be the same in density
only. Important differences in the structure produced in the soil will
cause the soaked CBR to drop to a small fraction of the value for com-
paction at optirnum moisture content. This is an important practical
consideratio¡r. If pavemeut design is based on the so¿tlied CllIì obtained
for compaction at optimum moisture content and mlximttm drl'density,
preparation of the pavement subgrade must be not only by compaction
to the proper density, but by eompaction at a proper moisture content
as well.

An even more dramatic indication of the structure differences in
clays compacted under different conditions is given by data on perme-

ability. Structure is the most important single variable affecting the
permeability of compacted clay. Clay compacted dry of optimum mois-

ture conüent may have a permeability value tvo or three orders of mag-

nitude more than u'hen compacted rvet of optimum. If the compactive
effort is held constant, a sharp change in permeability usually occurs in
the vicinity of optimum moisture content. If compaction density is held

constant by varying compactive effort, the marked permeability decrease

may occur at moisture contents considerably higher than optimum for
the density achieved [14].

If the structure of compacted clay is vieu'ed in terms of particle
orientation, rvhich may be either random or oriented as discussed in
Chap. 2, then degree of orientel,ion is found to increase with compaction
moisture content as sho$'n in Fig. 7-14. Lambe [10, 111 has illustrated
this important change in structure rvith the schernatic diagram of Fig.

7-15 and described its effects on soil propcrties as given in Table 7-3'

The orientation of particles at the beginning of the compaction process

rvill generally be of the "floeculent" or randomly oriented structure com-

mon to nearly all clays found in natural soils' The process of compac-

tion, a combination of compression and shear, rvorks tolvard particle ori-
entation. The degree to rvhich particle alignment is achievecl depends

orr the nature, effort, and n'ater cotttent of the compaction. Compac-

tion moisture content is of grcat imporlance becau-.e it determines the

ease u'ith u'hich thc pnrticles may shift or move relative to each other.
'Watcr is adsorbed o¡r thc particlc surfaccs and tends to separatc thcm
ancl decrease net inturparticle attrnctive force. A.ccordingly, dcnsity is
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achícvcd more tlrrough particle realignment than through fnrcing ¡rarti-
cles into ¡rositions of closcr ¡rroxirnity to cach othcr. \YIlcu ¡rarticlcs are
forced togethcr in the presclìce rif a .rvater deficiency, a strong ¡lotential
for srvell is producecl, as noted in Tablc 3-7. Adsorbed rvater cannot, be
accepted by the particlcs n'itl'rout their separation, and the higìr suction
potential of the compacted claf induces considerable aclsorption. Parti-
cle separation on srvelling greatl¡' n'eakens t,he structural framervork of
randomly oriented particles.

Complementirrg the particle-orir:ntation vierv of structure in com-
pa,cted clay is the concept of cluster or packet structure. For many
natural clal's, especially those that have undergone extensive drying and
rervorking or rveathering in soil zonas subjected to seasonal changes in
water content, there is an aggregation of individual clay particles into
visible clu-.ters, as illustrated in Fig. 2-9. The compaction of such clay
is governed by resistance to deformation and packing of the clusters, as is
the final structure of the fabric. The resistance to cluster deformation
can be expected to decrease rvith increasing molding moisture content,
allorving a given cluster to adjust to the contours of adjacent clusters.
Accordingl_v, increasing rvith molding moisture content are density and
particle orientation within clusters, and decreasing is permeabiiity, which
strongly depeuds on the amount and continuity of intercluster pore space.
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îaLle 7-3 Conrparison of dry-of-oplimunr with wct-of-optinrunr compactionr

Properly Cotrrporrscrt

1. Structure
(¿) Particle arrangement
(b) Water deficiency

(c) Permonence
2. Permeability

(o) llagnitude
(ö) Permanence

3. Conipressibility
(o) Ilagnitude

(ô) Rate
,(c) R.ebound

4. Strength
(ø) As molded

'(1) Undrained
(2) Drained

(b) After saturation
(l) Undrained

(2) Drained
(c) Pore-rvater pressure

at failure
(d) Stress-strain modulus
(e) Sensitivity

l)ry side nore randorn
Dry sitle ¡nore tleñcicnt, thercfore inl¡ibe more

n'nter, srvell rnore, have lortcr porc pressure
Dry-side structure sensitive to change

Dry side more permcable
Dry side permeability reduced much more by

permeat,ion

\Yet side more compressible in lorv pressure range,
dry side in high pressure renge

Dry side consolidates more rapidly
Wet-side rebound per compression greater

Dry side much higher
Dry side somewhat higher

Dry side somervhat higher if swelling prevented; wet
side can be higher if sn'elling permitted

Dry side about the s&me or slightly greater
Wet side higher

Dry side much greater
Dry side more apt to be sensitive

t From Lambe [10].

As optirnum moisture content is approached and exceeded, clusters soften
to the point of becoming Iargely destroyed by the compaction energy

so that density becomes controlled more by the separation and orien-
tation of incliviclual particles ttran by cluster packing. The tlramatic
decrease in permeability as optimum moisture content is exeeeded prnb-
ably reflects this process. The clusler-structlrre concept is not only
cspecially applicablc to cxplaining the hydraulic properties of eompncted
clays, but applies as l\-ell to a mechatristic pictrrre of the behavior of clays

treated with chemicai stabilizing agents that cause strong flocculation
and celnentation.

llethod of compaction influences cl&y structure'in that it governs
particle orient¿rtion by shear tleformation. Shea¡ strairts tencl to pro-
cluce a parallcl arrrì¡ìgement of soil particles. .Thus, for soil-* comptrctc(l
at or above clptimum moisture contcnt, for rrhich inter¡iarticle attractivc
forccs ¿rre not so grc¿ùt as to ensurc flocculaiiorr under all cornp¿tetion con-
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Fig. 7.16 fnfluence of nrethod of compaction on strength and shrinkage of silty
clay. (Aftar Seed, and, Chan [L8].)

ditions, the methods of compaction inducing the greater shear strains
will produce the greater degree of particle orientation. The result is
lower strengths and less su'elling than for compaction ¡'ielding little shear
strains. This effect is illustrated in Irigs. 3-11 and 7-16. Seed and Chan

[18] found that for laborator¡' samples compacted wet of optimum to rrny
given lvater content and density, partiele orientatio¡r te¡rds to increase
and strength to decrease in the follorving order of laboratr,'ry-compaction
methods: static, vibratory, in-r¡ract, and kneading. The implications for
field-compacted subgrades arc clear; one may expeet somen'hat different
behavior from clays conrpacted in the field b¡' different t¡'pes of equip-
ment, even though moisture content, dr¡' density, and soil t_vpe remain
the srme.

7.5 THE FA]ITILY-OF-CURVES METHOD FOR STUDY OF STABILITY

Bectt¡se of ùhe im¡roltante to the behavior of compactecl clny of both
molding ¡noistttrè contctrt ancl dry density, it is of cousicleraÌrie ¡rdl'rn-
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Fig.7-17 Nfolding moisture content, dry densit¡', antl soaked CBR relationships for a
lean clay (;\IL-CL) compacted at various compactive efforts. Blorrs refer to number
of blows per compacted layer, as in Fig. 7-8. (Front Turnbull and Foster ll9l.)

tage to be able to study the influence on stability of these faetors as sep-

arate variables. This can be done utilizing Lhe family-oJ-curùes ntethod,

of compaction-data analysis developed by Turnbuli and flcRae [20].
By this method the usual moisture-density curves are developed for the
soil, but for three levels of compactive effort as shown in Fig. 7-10. It is

important that the efforts used cover the practical trorking ratrge of rrater
content and density to be expected in the field. From tests on the sta-
bility of soil specimens from several points on each compaction curve,
stability vs. rvater content of compacbion for eaclt compaetive effort is

obtained as shorvn in Fig. 7-17. Then, CBIì value vs. dr¡' den-*ity may
be plotted for each moisture content of intere-qt.

The curves in l;'ig. 7-17 shon'tl-le cffcct of molcling moisture content
and comprcted clcnsity on the stability of the soil. Thus, if ¿r CBR vrltre
of 10 is sought as a mirrimttnr artd if the -"oil to be cr.rnipact¡:d has ¿ mois-
ture contení of 16 percent, tr compactcd dry density of at least 10tl pcf
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is ealled for. Converscl¡', if it is tlcterrninecl that a density of 10ir pcf
rças achievcd in thc field at a moisture co¡rte¡rt of 18 percent, a CIìR
vrlue of I2 miglrt be ex¡rected. The family o.f curves pcrmits an evalu-
ation of the extenb to rvhich cc¡trtrol of rvatcr conte¡rt or dry density or
both is rrece-(sary in compacting a givelr soil in the field to achieve a

given degree of stabilitl'.
A com¡non practical use of such curves is easily given. In Fig.

7-I7, the 5a-blorç curve represents the "modified AASHO" compactive
effort; thus, ma,ximum modified density is about 117 pcf. It is common
in airfield construction to specify 95 percent "modified AASHO" density
for the subgrade compaction requirement, in this case 111 pcf. This
density can then be plotted on Fig. 7-17 as shorvn and at a glance the
engineer can make reconmendations as to allorçable range of compaction
moisture contents in order to achieve a certain minimum CBR. For
example, if moisture rvere controlled betrreen 12 and 16 percent (4 percent
range in moisture being about a prcctical minimum in the field), then the
engineer rvould be assured of having a minimum CBR of about 4 rvhen

the subgrade beeame saturated. Because of the nature of this soil, at
these high densities, control of moisture is critical because "soaked" sta-
bility is largely lost if compaction moisture goes to l8 percent.

The family of curves in Fig. 7-17 suggests that it is possible to
t'overcompact" or t'overstress" a soil. Note that for moisture contents
of 16, 18, and 20 percent, there is a density beyond rvhich süability
decreases. Thus, if the moisture content of the soil is 18 percent and a
compacted densitl- of 105 pcf is anticipated for pavement-design pur-
poses, compaction to 110 pcf by using a high compactive effort may lead
to serious problems. Tiris phenomenon results from inducing high pore
pressures and srçelling potential in the soil, which ultimately lead to
decrersed stabilitv.

In estnblishiug field-compaction requirements on the basis of a
single lnboratory moisture-density cllrve, it is tacitly assumed that the
field-compaction eurve duplicates the laborator-v curve ¿rt least in the
region of optimum moisture content. Using the family of ctrrves method
for compaetion specificltion, greater or lesser compactive effort is allorved
as long as ¡ srtisf:rctor.v product is obteinecl. Hou'ever, there is still an
importlnt hidclen rrssurnption: thnt thc "line of optimums," as shorru in
I'ig.7-17, coincicles for both thc l¿rbolr-rtor'1'- antl the field-corn¡racted soil.
This often is not the crrse. The relltive ¡rosition of the lines in reletion
to the ZAYD curvc vrrrics for v¿rrious ficld- rud laboratorS'-compaction
methocls rncl fo¡ r'r¡rious soil t1'pes. Thus, tho success of prctlictirrg fielcl

¡lropertics oi cour¡rrr,ctccl ch¡'s fri¡rn l¡rborttor¡'-conlpirction studics is
li¡ritcri.
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FIELD-COMPACTION PROCEDURES AND REQUIREiJIENTS

[ri¡rld cngineeling for sound earthrvork coustructiotr during the normal
cut-rnd-fill opertrtions of ltighu'ay constlttction is olte of the most inrpor-
tant rurd diflicult tuslis of the engiueer. \tlriabiliby of lntterial ancl

euvilonmentil conditions on the job, and of equipnrent from job to job,
requires the continuous exercistr of engineering judgment tt the construc-
tion site. Special problems in rvorliing conditions ancl materials are

almost as much the rule as the exception. At tirnes, the solution to
such problems must be based on visual inspectiou alone. At nost other
times, the available test results on qualit¡' require considerable interpre-
tation. It is not a discredií to state highrvay departtuents that they
differ in their specifications tnd procedures for earthrçork construction.
These differences are required to properly handle different materials
under varying environmental conditio¡rs. lloreover, local experience

has been applied to evolve many local practices for hondling specific
problems. Hence, national standards are neither extant nor desirable'

The compaction procedures and requirements of the various state
highrvay departments have been revierved by Wahls, Fisher, and Lang-
felder in a report to the Bureau of Public Roads [21]. Their thorough
discussion concludes rvith valuable recommendations for current practice'
X{any of these and some of their observations have been incorporated
into the material that follorvs. Horvever, stud,ents rvith special interest
should not neglecb study of the report proper to supplement this brief
discussion rvith the many significant details that could not be included
here.

7-7 COMPACTTON METHODS ANO EQUIPmENT

X,Iaterial to be compacted may be the subgrade soil in cut sections,

embankment soil and subgrade in fill sections obtained either frorn cuts

or borrorv pits, and pavement undercourses such as base and subbase.

Natural subgrade is generally compacted to a depth of at least 6 in.
Fill is usually distributed into uniform layers no more than &in. thick
with a bulldozer, road grader, or scraper. lVhen lift thickness is specified,

it is usually in terms of the uucompacted material. It is found that for
heavy clays, thicknesses greater than 6 in. may be diffìcult to rvork'

Compaction usually results in a h.yer depth of from trvo-thirds to three-

fourths the depth of the loose spread. lror base-course materials, coln-

pacted thickness is usually spccified, rvith a maximum of 6 in. commotrly
allorved.

When the soil to be compactcd is too rvet, drying is enhancetl by

acration through manipulation rvith discirtg, harrotvs, or cultivators'
For heavy clays, satisfactory drying may be impractical a¡r.l the soil
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mu.st eilhcr be cornp¿ctcd rvct of optimum moisture content, placecl in
positions rvhcre compaction is <¡f little consequence, treated rvith aclcli-
tives such as lime, or rçasted.

lvhcn additional rv¿rter is required, rnoisturc is usually addcd after
the soil has been spread loosely irr place usirrg a t¿ink truck and sprinkring
system and auxiliary equipment such as discs, harrou's, or mixers. Dis-
tribution is carried out according to the characteristics of the soil, as
indicated in Table 7-4. If the soil is obtained from a borrorv pit, better
moisture contrr;l is obtained r'hen the rvater is added at ihe pit. In
eiüher case, close attention should be given the procedures and equipment
used; proper mixiug of soil and water is critical.

Compaelion is usually accomplished rvith a maximum of 6 to 10
complete coverages of the compaction equipment. An increasing nutn-

Table 7-l Generalized correlation of soil classificat¡on and equipment and
methods for incorporating water prior to compactioni

Type ol soil Equipment and methods

Heavy clays Difficult to work and to incorporate water uniformly.
Best ¡esults usually obtained by sprinkling follol.ed by
mixing on gracle. Heavy disc harrorvs are needed to
break dry clods and to aid in cutting in l'ater, followed
by heavy-duty cultivators ancl rotary speed rnixers.
Lift thickness in excess of 6-in. loose measure is difficult
to work. Time is needed to obtain uniform moisture
distribution

Can be rvorked in pit or on grade as convenience and
water-hauling conditions dictate. Best results are
obtained by sprinkling followed by mixing rvith cultiva-
tors and rotary speed rlixers. C¿n be mixed in lifts
up to 8 in. or mo¡e loose clepth

These soils take rvcter readily. They can often be
handled economically by cliking and ponding or cutting
contour furrorvs in pit and floocling until the desired
depth of moisture penetration has taken place. That
method requires s.:rtering a ferv days to 2 or B rveeks in
advance of rolling (dcpcnding on tìre texturc and com-
pactness of the soils) to obtûin urrifo¡m ¡noisture dis-
tribution. These soils can also bc handicd by sprinkling
and rnixing, eithcr in-put or on-grltle, anrì rcquirc rela-
tively littlc rnixiug. ÀIixing e¿¡r bc donc rvith culti-
vators tnd rotruy specrl nrixers to clepths of 8 to l0 in.
or urore rvithout rlilìiculty

Medium clayey soils

Friable silty and sendy
soils

r Ì'¡orn Itiçhu:ay 1Ìes. /lt/. Aull. [31.
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bcr of p¿ìsses btltorìd this trrnottnt trsuully pì'oves unecono¡niclrl. As
illustr¿rtecl in Fig. 7-9, thc rr'quirccl uumbel of plsst's to rrchieve ¿ì, prrr-
tìcul¿rr density is sflongly a function of the rvciglit of the roiler. Herr,vy
rollers ¿rchicve tcleqttrrte conr¡rirction rvith feu'er nrtrnber of covetrrge's
than do light rollels. H'.rrvever, as ment,ioncd in Sec. 7-3, sinklge, rutting,
nnd shoving of m¿rterial become a problenr if roller u'eight is too large.

Because it is in the co¡rtrrrctor's besb interesis to comprrct efficiently,
enforcing miuimum state st¡nd¡.rrds ou cornpaction equiprnent is seltlo¡n
a problem a,ncl overstressing ma.terinl duriug routine compaetion seldom
occurs. Horvever, loads from ver¡' heavy har.rling and prving equipment
may overstress and fail some enlbank¡nents, especially those constructed
of silty naterials. Accordingly, maximum allorvable rvheel loads for such
equipment should be specified.

The effectiveness of compaction varies with type of conpa.ction
equipnent and such equipment parameters as size and rveight of roller.
The major equipment types are smooth-rvheeled rollers, pneurnatie-tired
and sheepsfoot rollers, and vibralory compactors, which may consisü of a
vibrating plate or roller. For cohesive soils the kneading action pro-
vided by sheepsfoot and pneumatic-tired rollers rçorks rçell. Silty soils
may also be compacted efficiently l'ith sheepsfoot and pneumatic-
wheeled rollers or smooth-rvheeled rollers may be used. Generally,
smooth-n heeled rollers, rvhich compact primalily through the action of
static rveight, are most used for finishing a compaction surface at the
end of a day's operations. For compacting gr¿nular soils, vibratory
compactors give excellent results. The smooth-n'heeled paving roller
is sometimes used also, and pneumatic rollers rvill give satisfactory results
if the granular material contains some fines. IIost states specify some
minimum equipment standards for a[ least one type of equipment, usually
pneumatic-tired or smooth-rvheeled rollers, and for construction of at
least one component of the pavement section, commonly the base course.
Further, most specifications provide for compaction equipment to be

approved by the engineer.
Rolling pressures are applied for a relatively short time, depending

on roller speed, usually 2 to 5 mph. The sheepsfoot roller is a steel drum
ri'ith projecting lugs or feet that apply a high pressure, normally morc
than 200 psi. BfEcient compaction oceurs rçhen there is a gradual

"rvalkout" of the roller lugs rvith successive coverages. This has led

to the eoncept that the shcepsfoot compacts from the bottom up, brtt
actual field measnrements suggest that this conìmon idea is erroneous.

The pncumatic tire is ¿rn excellent compactor for a variety of soil ¿urtl

construction condiiions. 'fhcse rollers may be either single-rtheeled ol
mulbiplc-u'heclcd types rvith tire irrfllltion pr{-'ssurcs of 70 tr¡ 90 ¡tsi ltntl
gross rveights in exccss of 10 torrs. 'fhey ap¡rly moderate pressure to o
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rclutivcl-v u'itlc art:¿r s<l tlr¡rl tlrc ¡rressure e¿ul be su¡rportccl b¡' thc sub-
grar.le rtithout failulc. Smooth-rçhuclld rollcrs normall.l' u,cigh about
l0 tr.'ns alrd a¡rpl¡'í1, J)rcs-qurc of about ll00 tr.¡ ll2;-r psi. 'I'he1'are ¡rrrt as
gcncrally satisfaetory for el¡.rthn'ork as othcr rollcrs unlcss thc Ia¡'crs
to bc corn¡racted are thin and rvell lcvclcd; horvcver, the¡'do tcnd to
bridge ls¡'-spots and ¡troduce a smoothcr finished gracle.

Iror vibrati¡rg com¡ractors, vibration is produced by offset cam
an'angements that supply frequencies betrveen 1,500 and 2,000 cpm.
l¡or granular materials, thicker lift can bc compactecl I'ith vibratory
equipment than rr'ith conventional rollers, Also, there is indication that
less degradation occurs in the sofler types of aggregate such as limestone.
Degradation is a process whereby excessive amounts of fines are produced
by the breakdown of aggregate under repeated load. For aggregates of
relatively soft stone, it can be a serious problem during base-course
construcüion.

An exeellent general discussion of compaction equipment is con-
tained in Refs. 7 and 2I. In addition, data deaiing with performance
characteristics of the wide variety of available equipment may be
obtained from equipment manufacturers.

7.8 COMPACTION REQUIREMENTS

Ä compaction requirement may specify the procedure by rvhich com-
paction is to be accomplished, the quality of the compacted material, or
a combination of procedure and end result. "Procedural specifications"
may include moisture control, lift thickness, t1'pe and size of equipment,
and number of coverages or some visual criterion such as the rvalkout
of a sheepsfoot roller. "End-result specifications" âre in terms of dry
density achieved, usually expressed as a percentage of laboratory maxi-
mum dry density, and they may include some procedural requirements
such as compaction moisture content and tift thickness.

P¡ocedural requirements have thc ¿rdvanttge of not requiring con-
trol te."ting of ihe finishecl product. I{orvever, the varirbility of soils
tnakes difiìcult the establishment of genelal procednres th¿rt rvill be setis-
factory throughout the job. Thus, reliance on equipment ¿nd procedural
specifications is nrost often limited to elosely controlled l.au. materials
such as in blse corrrses, rvhich normally meet certain gradation and
qualit¡' requirements. Proeedurrl requirements m&y be est¿rblishecl on
the basis of a test scction in the fielcl u'hcu sufÌìcient quantitics of a
particulrrr soiì exist to justif¡' i[s construction. Eud-¡.csult spccificatious
take into aceount matelirl v*rirr.bility by cx¡rr.cssing requirements iu
terms of thost' thnt htrre becu ucl¡ievccl for the mrtcrial tlith llrboratory
or ficìcl testing. still, r ¡rurnbcr of ploblcms are intr.oclucecl b¡' the
required control testing.
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Density requ¡rements Density cont,rol specilìcrtiorrs $re inr'¿r.riabh'
appliL.d to emblrnlinìcrìts, ¿rlnrost aln'u¡'s ri'liecl orr for subgratlcs, ftnd
usuùll.]' xpplicd to brmc and subbasc constnlctioìr. I¡or snbgruclcs :rnrl
enìbrìul(nrerìts, t'lii pclccnt of the mrxi¡num ch]- derNity rchievsrl in the
loboratorl' rvith st¿urdrrrd ÀÄSI{O com¡rlction is tire usual field reqriirc-
ment. Subgracle requiremcnts rrre alrç¿ys rb lerst equal to antl rre
sonretimes grceter thir,n rccluirements for embanlimer¡ts. B¿rse-course

requirements are rìorm¿rll¡' more stringcut. ,{ grea.ter percentage of the
standlrd AASHO tlensity, often 100 perceut, or å, percentnge oi the
modifiecl ÀASI{O density, usually 95 ¡rs¡ss¡¡. ma¡' be requirecl. I{orv-
ever, the AASHO impact tests can be applied to the co&rse m:lteli¡rls
of ba.ses only u'ith considerable difficulty, and so it is noù uncomrnon for
alternate tests such as laboratory vibration or procedural requircments
to be tised.

Occasionally, variations in compaction requirements are introduced
rvith changes in soil t5'pe or maximum dry density. Sucir changes are
not jusiified on a rational basis, but have arisen primarily from local
experiences and from the rreed to deal n'iüh such problem soils as elastic
silts or srvelling clays.

Moisture-content requirements It is less comnron to apply quantitative
moisture requirements to compaction than ¡ç .specify density. Often,
moisture control is left to the judgment of the engineer on the job.

Experienced engineers and technicians can judge the relative moisture
conditions of soil by feel and b5, visual examination. Also, moisture
control is not critical for sorne soils such as -granular materials. Horv-
ever, it is best to have rigid control procedures in instructions to field
personnel and the contractor. These are of value in any legal controversy
and lift a large burden of responsibility from the inspector or project
engineer. In'exceptional cases, the specific control procedures may be

rraived or compromises may be indicated in the specifications.
The important influence of moltling moisture content on the

physical properties of compacted fine-grained soils has been emphasizcd
in previous discussion. Specifications should require compaction in the
vicinity of optimum for the field-cornpaction conditions. Unforlunately,
this l'ill in general differ from the laboratory opLimum, so that rvhen

standard laboratory tests are used to obtain quantitative specifications,
a large allou'ance must be made for the fact that u'ith moisture-sensitive
soils such as silts, corttractors may have difliculty acliieving the proper

density unless compaction is near optimum ior the field rlorl<ing condi-
tions. Thus, it is common to allr¡rv as much as 3 to 5 percent moisture
either side of the laboratory optimurn in quantitative specifications.
Sincc thc mol'e moisturc-sensitive soils generally have a lotver optimurri
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nloisture eontent, speeifications ex¡rrcssed irr terms of perecntage of
optirnum rathcr than perccnt moisture rnay be used. 'Ihus, for sub-
grades and e¡nbanhrncnts, Virginia, aliorvs plus or minus 20 perccnt of
optimum, not to exceed 5 percent moisture content from optimum.
'rhis means that a soil rvith an optimum moisture contenr of 28 pcrcent
must be compacted rvithin the range of 23 b 83 percent, n'hereas a soil
with an optimurn moisture content of 20 pcrcent must be compacted
within the range of 16 to 24 percent.

In extreme climates such as the humid areas of Washington or
Oregon or the arid regions of Arizona and Nerv i\,Iexico, compaction may
have to proceed under very rvet or very dry conditions for construction
to be praetical. This is not serious if embankment and pavement design
is coordinated rvith the properties of the soils compacted at ùhe prevailing
enyironmental conditions.

As suggested by laboratory data, srvelling clays should be com-
pacted ¡çet of optimum in order to minimize srvelling potential. In
humid regions this normally occurs because of the naturally wet con-
dition of such soils. Indeed, workability from the standpoint of equip-
ment mobility and spreading the lift mey govern the upper limit of ihe
compaction moisture content urrless special stabilization techniques, such
as the use of lime, are employed. In extremely arid regions or in ernbank-
ments uuder heavy overburden pressures, srvelling potential assumes less
importance and a strength advantage may be gained by compacting dry
of optimum.

The specification and control of moisture for field compaction is as
diñcult as it is important. Although test sections mây be built and
rolled to determine desirable compaction densities, it is difficult in the
field to alter moisture content and study the influence of these adjust-
ments on soil properties. The "family of curves', method is probably
the best approach to the study of the influence of moisture on compac-
tion properties, but it is impractical for routine highu-ay construction
¡vork because of the large amount of time and sample required, the vari-
ability of subgrade materials encounterecl during normal construction
operatiors, and the lack of positive correlation betrveen laboratory- and
fi eld-compaction results.

use of laboratory-compaction results The usual procedure for establish-
ing compaction requirements ancl exercising field control is to reference
moisture and density requirements to the süandrrcl impact laboratory-
compnction test, A.ASHO r 99. The test is performcd on representative
primnry mrterials obtrined prior to the onset of coustnrction. Co¡rtrol
and aeceptance procedures rì.re then based on fiekl clensitl' ns a percent
of the stlnd¿rrd test ¡rnd moisture content is rcferrecl to the optimum
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obt¡rined in thc lrrbor:rtory. The hbontory moisturc-deno-it.v ctrrves &re

gcnerrrllr' ¿rvlilrrblc to lìeld eugiuet'rs for use rrs co¡rtrol ctu'\'rìs. l¡ield
dcnsit¡' urcl noisture content achievcd by thc coutrlctot' urly tlteu be

measured ancl cornplrt'd to tl"re cor¡trol curr.e thrrt rÌppe&rs to be nrost
represcntrtive of the rnntcrirrl at hand. To aitl in selccting the nppro-
pliate laborutory curve for the fìeld soil, identific:r,tion of thc loc¡rbion

rvhere the initial str.rnple u'rrs takeu urcl ir description of the soil slnrpled
is inclucled rvith the curve. Ä. collection of jlr samples of soils for u-hich
the curves u'ere establisìrecl may be kept ab the job site as rvell.

Iìasing earthl'ork lequirctnents tud con[rol on l¡rborltory tests has

both ach'antages and disadvantagtrs. The chir¡f aclvantlrge is that the
laboratory rrorli must be done regardless of anl' decision to use the data
in the fietd in order to oblai¡r soil parameters for pavetnent design, to
recognize problem soils and techniques for their handling at an early
dtage, and to locate borrotv areas aud select suitable materials for com-
ponents of the pavement. It is recognized that the densities and physi-
cal properties of soil samples compacted by laboratory methods may
differ appreciabl.y- from densities and properties of the same soils com-
pacted by field equipment. Horvever, a lack of both precision and accu-
lacy often marks field control tests and it is thought b¡' many that the
amount of variation betrveen laboratory- and fìeld-compaction results for
the same soil, or subtle variations in the soils s,ampled as opposed to
those compacted in the fìeld, may be of little significanee in the face of
the data variations for control tests. Still, applying laboratory moisture-
density curves to soil encountered in the field is a considerable problem
in many places. The primary soil materials are often mixed in earth-
moving operations so that none of the laboratorJ' curves directly apply
to the material being used as subgrade. Furthermore, the variability of
natural soil deposits crìuses a consùant change in the rarv materials being

utilizecl for subgracles and embankments. Finallv. in manl' places, and

especially for base and subbase materials, the field -soil contains large

percentages of rock fragments. Laboratory impact compaction quickly
becomes less suitable as this percentage increases'

There is little doubt that the use of laboratory data should be

abandoned in favor of ficld test sections to establish construction plo-
cedures and evaluate compaetion requirements for intlividual projects.

Horvever, if soil variability in the ficld is so great as to r¡rake diflìcult
the rrpplication of appropriate laboratory control dlta, it rvill be ec¡urtll.v

diflicult to cunstruct the neccssary nttmbel of meanirrgful fir:ld tesl strc-

tions. Thus, for variable subgraclcs arrd thc cut-¿r¡rr.l-fill c¡nb¿rnlilnt'trt

Construction of highrvay w{lrk, somo malìtìcr of refercnciltg comptct,iotl

rcquirr:mctrts to labor¿rtgry rvorl< rvill prtrbably cr.rtltinue to have lvitk'-

spread use.
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FIELD-COMPACTION TEST ITIETHODS

lJefore introducing thc subject of estat¡lishing com¡taction rcquirements
on the basis of fickl-com¡ractio¡r test rcsults, ralher than laboratory
rcsults, it is pcrtincnt to revicn' tìlc common lìcld-compaction control
tcst procedures. 'Ihese procedures are an integral part of most methods
for establishing rcquirements in the field. r\ccordingly, this scction con-
siders lìr.¡t qr"rality-control procedures for estat-¡lishing the density of the
lini,shed product and second, the several techniques for establishing com-

¡laction requirements utilizing field test results.
It -"hould be constantly held in rnind that the primary objective of

field-compaction testing is control of the contractor's treat¡nent of the
construction material during construction, rrot after it. The total rejec-
tion of large quantities of earthrvork, or insistence through ignorance on
an unrealistic level of stabilization for the material at hand, inflicts
heavy damage on the contractor. The expense of this rvill ultimately
be felt by the contracting agency. For subsequent rvork by that agency,
sontractors ivill bid at high levels to allorv for the contingency of rejec-
tion of their finished product. Accordingly, it is in the interest of both
the agencl'and the contractor for the quality control to be reasonable,
realistic, and effective. Further, quality-control procedures should not
result i¡r large delays in construction or in pointing out deficiencies in
construction too late for corrective meåsures to be taken. For example,
if insufficient density has been attained in a compacted lift because of
an inadequate ¡rumber of coverages, it behooves the inspector to deter-
mine this before furbher compaction can be achieved only at great incon-
venience to the contractor.

7-9 QUALTTY-CONTROL TEST PROCEDURES

Quality-control test proeedures usually include the measurement of dry
density and comparison to some maximum density that is knou'n to be
obtainable for the material. The complrisou is spoken of in terms of
percent contpactíon, rvhich for this purpose is clefined as the r¿tio of the
dry densit¡'obtained in the field to the established maximum, expressed
as n perceutage. Dr¡'densiüy is normally found b.v measuring mass unit
rveight and dividing by 1 * ø. Thus, moisture-conterrt ¡ne¡rsurements
are nlso required even rvhen rvatcr-content requirements are not specified
t¡uantitatively. Testing time, rvhich can crruse construction clelal', is an
imporüant factor in selecting the test procedures. N[ost of the couven-
tioull dt'¡rsit¡' tcsts becoute lcss reliable rvhc¡r rock-size ptrticles nre
eneountcrt d.

"Proof rolling" or tcst rolling by me*ns of heavy pncumntic-tircd
rollers is ¡iìscr used as a qualit¡.'-control test. Tnbles of o¡lerltioual s¡rcci-
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lìc¿tions rrntl equipmerrt f,rr proof rollirrg havc beeu ¡rrcpnred [!1]. Proof
rolling is rrrost oltcn ttsed tftcr subgrlde cttmpaction lltcl t't,-'fore b¿rse-

course placemeut, btrt it may be usecl illso on natural subgrrrde in cut
rtre;rs to deter¡nitte the ttcecl for complctiotl. It is esprecilll¡' uscful for
r:tburally rvet soiis rvhere irreas of lorv clensity antl/or excessive moisture

rçill become apparent. For dr'1' soils, the subgradtr ma¡' shorv sufñcienb

strcngtir under proof rolling but still prove uust¡ble rvheu subject to
rvetting during service. \Vhen proof rolling is employed, it is usually
rised in conjunction rvith density testing.

Despite the numeric¿l nature of specifications and test results on

compacted density, considerable engineering judgment enters into the
quality-control procedure. It has been s¿id that on many projects an

experienced inspector could pass or fail a compacted lift simply by eon-

fining his testing to the firm or soft spots that invariably appear at iso-

lated locations in the secbion. It is knorvn that n'hen statistical proce-

dures ¿re used for seleciing test locations, rvide variability in results on

density often occurs. This is a matter of considerable concern, since not
only is sufficient compaction sought, but nonuniform or variable com-

paction should be controiled. To this end, the inspector must constantly
observe areas that traditionally give trouble. Johnson and Sallberg [7]
note that these areas må,y occur rvhere

l. Oversized rock is contained in the fill.
2. Frozen materials rvere placed.

3. \Iaterial difiers markedly from normal materials.
4. Improper type and rating of compactor rvas employed.

5. Compactor may have lost ballast.
6. Compactors have been turned at end of trip'
7. Junctions occur betu'een tamped and rolled or vibrated soils.

8. Embankment operations are concentrated.
9. Dirt-clogged rollers (sheepsfoot type) were used.

10. An insufficient number of passes u'ere applied.

11. Lift thickness rvas excessive.

12. Lloisture content rvas insufficient or in excess.

Conventional field-density tests }{ost of the convcntional field-density

tests require ctigging a hole into the' compacted material, determining ihe

tveight ancl r"ut"r content of the soil removed, and finding the volume of

the hole created. The various methods rliffer chiefly in technique for

measuring hole voìume and method for the rapid determination of rvatcr

c<¡ntent.
The sancl-re¡rlacement test ("'L5TlI D 15ir6-64) is prob+bly the nrost

popular apd the most accurtte of the mctho{s for measuring the I'olttrne

of thc hole. A dry, uniform sand culibratcd as to the dcnsit¡' it assumcs
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r.,'hen ¡roured from a standard container is used to fill the hole. With
tl.tc:rmination of the rveight of sand used, hoie volume can be computed.
'l'he tcst takes from íi0 min to an hour to perform. Other technique.s,
nnne of rvhich is necessarily more rapid or accurate, include refilling the
hole rvith ri'ater ccrntained in a rubber pouch inserted to line the hole
(,\STlt D 2167-66), or refilling rvith viscous oil, plaster, or paraffin.

Because of the time required, the standard laboratory technique for
dctermining moisture content in a thermostatically controlled oven can-
rrot be used for ûeld-density work. Instead, the soil may be dried over
en open flame, n'ith the aid of forced-drsft heaters, or by pouring alcohol
over the sample and igniting. Such techniques work best for coarse
materials and may be relatively unreliable for fine-grained soils. The
Speedy t\Ioisture Tester, on the other hand, gives fairly good results for
fine-grained soils but is unsuitable for coarser materials because of the
small sample utilized. Fortuuately, variations of 1 percent or so in u'ater
content do not greatly afrect the computed dry density. Also, the speed
and small sample required for these rapid methods allorv economical
replication of deterrnin¿tions.

Nuclear field-density tests As innovations in ccnstruction methods and
equipment continue to increase the rate of highu'ay construction, it
becomes increasingly important to improve on rapid methods for con-
trol testing. The most significant breakthrough in this field in recent
years has been the use of nuclear methods. They are not only far ¡nore
rapid than conventional methods, but they offer as rvell a greater degree
of freedom from human error and require less judgment on the part of
the operator. The major disadvantages are the need for training tech-
nicians in their use, the high cost of the equipment, and the time and
effort required to check out and c¿librate nerv equipment and repair olcler
equipment. Still, as agencies and ûheir personnel gain experience n-ith
the method, its acceptance âmong inspectors ¿ud contraciors alike is
rapidly increasing.

For density, the nuclear method is based on the absorption of
g&mmÍì tays. Ä source in the instrument emits gamm¿ì, rays (phoions)
into the soil. Through a series of collisions s'ith the electrons of the
materials making up the soil, the photons may be scattered in all clirec-
tions and some rvill be absorbed ou'ing to their energy loss rvith ench
collision. A detector is placed a certnin distance from the source nnd
the number of photons reaching the det,cctor is counted. \vith a con-
strrnt sourcc, the photon cot¡nt should depend onl¡' ou t,ìte geometrl' of
the instl't¡melt and thc absorption caplcit¡' of the soil. 1'his ca¡rncity
rvill vnr¡' rçith soil dcnsit,y so thet, fol a fixcd i¡rstrunrent geometry, there
is rr defìnitc rt'lltionship betu'ee¡r soil densitl' tnd det.cctor count.

Ilor moisture conteut, the nuclenr mcthod is bmcd on the frct, thaii
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neut,r'orrs emitted from a souree &l'c rìrore cflrrctively slorved b.t' h]'drogen
rtoms iu ¿ soil-rv¡ltcr metliuri-r thau b¡' *ny of the other ttonls ttormtlly
prescnt. l'or ncutlo¡r speed to be gri'tt,ll¡r rctluced, it musü collicle rvith a
nuclcus rrerrrll'equrrl to thrrt of thc treutron. This is tlte cue rvith ìlvdro-
gen. Thus, l'hen ¿r, clctector for slow ncutrons is placed a fixecl tlistatrce
fro¡rr ¿r neutron source, the count obhined n'ill rel¿te to the hydrogen in
the soil, rvhich is present primarily iIt rv¿tc¡r. Accordingly, a direct rela-
tionship betrveerr count ¿ncl the an"rount of n'ater present nTay be obüained.

Nuclear devices ma¡' bo either in the form of probes designed to be

lorçered into the ground or surface gages rvhich operate b¡' emitting rays
into the soil that are'scattered or reflec[ed back after interaction rçith
the soil. For compaction control, surface g&ges are usually used. The
unit-rveight tests can be made in about one-tenth of the time required
for conventional methods. Horvever, the operator cannot control the
depth or volume of soil being tested; it rvill depend on the dimensions of
the gage and the moisture content and unit rveight of the soil. In unit-
rveight tests, sampling depth decreases as density increases, rçith maxi-
mum deplh usually 4 to 6 in. Likervise, moisture sample size decreases

rvith increasing moisture content, rvith maximum depth varying from
5 to 15 in.

Nuclear gages must be calibrated for the construction materials
'n'ith rvhich they are to be used, especially in the case of density meâsure-

ments. Hence, they can be used most efficiently on relatively uniform
material such a,s base and subbase. Detailed calibration can be

neglected u'hen the density measurements need only be made on â com-
parison basis. For example, if a field test section is used to establish
required density, and if measuremeRts on the test section are made rvith
a nuclear device, one may proceed l'ith confidence with comparative
nuclear measurements on the subsequent construction as long as the
character of the materia.ls and density requirement is not altered' For
bases and subbases, for rvhich this procedure is most applicable, this
greatly overcomes the objection that coarse particles interfere rvith den-

sity measurements.
The increasing use of nuclear methods in conjunction rvith field test

sections may lead to the elimination of standard laboratory moisture-
density curves for compaction control. trloreover, because nuclear mea-

surements can be made rapidly, rvith perhaps 10 measurements made in
the time normally required for the conventional clensit¡' tests, density

specifications of the future are likely to include statistical concepts.

7.IO FTELD IMPACT COMPACTION TESTS

To overcome the considerable difficultv of lclating laborator¡' moisturc-

density curves obtainecl for samples of primtry materials ¡rrior to cott-
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struction to the mixed and variablc soils oftcn encountered in the field,
sevcrll tcchtrirluos h¿rve beelt devisetl for cstablishing irr th¡ fie¡l arrd
tluring coI¡structir.¡rt o¡rclations thc cornpaction chlraclcr.istics of the soil
at hand. 'I'hese methods are ncccssariry rapicl, since the clelay <.rf usi'g
standard laboratorl' test procedures, even n.hen a fielcl labc¡rator¡. is
avail¿ble, is out of the question. Holever, all the methods are basecl
o¡r the impact technique of laborator¡, compaction.

The three tests discussed beio*' are the ohio typical moisture-
clensity curues method, the Hiu metlrocl., and the co,stunr tlrg ueigt¿t (cDw)
compaclion lest. The ohio typical curves method is the earliest to be
developed and is still in use today. It has beerr found. in virginia, for
example, rhat iü can easil-v be applied to areas other than ohio s.ith fel-
modifications in the "typieal" curves. The Flilf methocl is the most
elegant and precise of the three methods and is used by the Bureau of
Reclamation. The recently devised cDlv test is proiabty the most
rapid of the methods, but requires some jucrgment ãn the part of the
operator as to the proper molding moisture conterrt for the soil. The
nrethods are only briefly outlined belo*' to emphasize the principles on
rvhich they are based and their relative advantages. For deiails on their
procedure, the reader is referred to Refs. 2, z: g, and 25 for the ohio
typical curves method, Refs. 5 an,l z for the }iilf method, and Ref. rZ
for the CD1V method.

ohio typical moisture-density curves method rhe ohio typical cur\¡es
method *'as developed by Ii. B. w'ods and R. R. r,itehisãr ¡z;¡. It is
h¿sed on the finding that moisture-densitl' curves have characteristic
shapes. Hence, if these shapes are knorvn, one need only determine onepoint on the curve to define maximum density and opii*um moisture
content.

On the basis of 10,149 tests, a set of 26 typical curves (Fig. Z_1S)
has been developed. Note that the curves are fãr rvet densitlì vs. mois-
ture content instead of the customar.v dry densit_v. Accompanving the
ctìrves is a table giving the maxi'rum dry density and optimum moisture
content corresponding to each rvet densit¡, crlrve. To determine the
curvo that applies to a given soir, t*,o steps must be foilowecì. soil
mrist be com¡rlcted into a test mord using the standard impact ¡'ethod
nnd the u'et deusit.r' deter¡ui.e'd. This mn¡' be done rvith soil rernoveclfrr'r.a test irole dug to determinc ficrd densiüy by one of the corìven-
tio.a,l 

'rcthods. 
'l'he secoud sttp is to cretr.rmi¡rc nroisture eonte.t. Iror

this,-ohio uscs & ¡renetmtion-rtsist¡rncc test using a p¡.octor r)eretration
Ncedle, a spring-lorrdeci devicr' l'itrr r s¡nrll-cli¿ruetcr plu¡ger. tì.,,,t ,n.*-
sul't's dr'for'lrrti'n 

'csistnuec 
of [he cour¡rlrcted soil. .{s *.iiìr tìre t¡,¡rical

nroisturt-'<lcrrsit¡' ¿¡¡1'¿o, ty¡ricrl penetrirtion-resist¿urce-rnoisturu cur.\res
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:rre ¿rvailalrle. Irinding the trvo curves that best fit the data obtained
then defines the moisture content. since alternate rnethocls of rapiclly
finding moisfure content, such as the speedy lroisturc Tester, are not
tlifficult, it is not necessary to rely on the penctration-resistance approach.
In any case, once moisture content is knorvn in addition to wet density,
the plot of typical crurves and the accompanying table can be consulted
to deterrnine the compaction characteristics of ihe soil. If ihis is done
in conjuuction w'ith a field-density test, percent compaction is readily
calculated.

use of the typical curves method, usually with some modification,
has expanded from ohio to many geographic areas. lvyoming adopied
17 of the curves, added 3 more, and modified them for application to
their erea. Experience in Yirginia has been that rvith some minor cor-
rections, the curves apply very well to virginia soils except when the soil
is on the rvet side of optimum mois+"u¡e content or dry of optimum by
more than 3 percent moisture.

The cur'es cannot be expected to apply to unusual materials such
as uniformly graded sand, highly micaceous soils, diatomaceous earth,
volcanic materials, or soils for which the specific gravity of the solids
differs greatly fror¡r 2.67.

Hilf method rhe Hilf method was deveroped by J. lv. Hilf [5] u,ith the
Bureau of Reclamation for rapid compaction control for fine-grained. soils.
The method does not require water-content determinations, can be com-
pleted in an hour or less, and gives the inspector the exact percentage of
standard msximum dry tlensity in a compacted fill and a close approxi-
mation of the difference betrveen optimum moisture content and that of
the soil in place. The test is basically a three-point compaction test
using the impact procedures and compactive effort of ihe standard
Àa'sHo test, but slightly moclifrecl equipment. rts chief disadvantage is
the complicated manner in çhich the data obtained must be rnanipulaled.

The data obtained consist of field de'sity, in terms of rvet unit
weight, and the ¡esults of three impact compaction trials. These trials
yield three points for a wet-unit-weight-moisture-increment curve.
l\Ioisture increment is in terms of rçater added to the soil. For the
fir'st point, no moisture is added, for the seco'd, 2 percent of the sample
rvct rveight, and for the third 4 percent of ihe sample ç'et rveight or, if
the 2 pereent increment caused densitl' to decrease, some moisturc decre-
ment obtnined by drying. a paraboln is then constructed through the
points by carefulll' outlined procedurts or. fonnore iìpproximate ¡.ork,
a eompaction curve is dr¡,rvn frecharrd. À-[aximum rvet unit u,eighü for
the soil is considcrr.d tho peak point of this curve n¡rd is comprrretl to
in-¡rlrce u'et u¡rit rvcight to obt$in percentage of stand¿lrtl maximum dry
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densit.v. 'Ihis is done grtphicrll.l'. Finlll¡', the dilïercnce bctn'ecn o¡,ti-
trttutt n'îtet corttent rrtrcl in-plltce rvrter contt'nt is rr¡rurorinrltetl using tlie
nroistttre incremcnt cort'esponding to thr: pt'.lk l'e't dc¡rsit.y u'ith thr- lddi-
tion of r con'ection obtainecl fro¡n a strndrrrd sclies of cut'ves.

The method nra¡' gir.e excellent lesults for ealthivolk cont.rol for
higìrn'ay construction, but to the author's knotvleclge it has not yt't been
applied on a routiue basis. 'Ihe complicatecl dat¿r processing is cr'rtai¡r
to slorv its acceptance bv inspectors. Further, it ctn be trgued that
since the degree of colrehtion betrçcen results given by imptct comp¿tc-
tion urd those from compaction lvith fielcl equipment is uoü great to
begin rvith, a high level of precision in arriving at percent compaction is
not justilietl.

Gonstant dry weight method The constaut dry weight (CDW) method
rv¿rs cleveloped by R. Schonfeld [17j with the Ontario Department of
Highways. It is rapid, independent of laborator)''lvork or any strndard
curves or charts except for a simple "dipstick," and requires no rveighing
or moisture determination. Basically, it is a volumetric test that com-
pares the volume of a soil sample from a compacted lift rvith the volume
achieved with the sarne sample after standard compaction in the standard
mold. The volume of sample obtained from the subgrade is determined
using one of the con'¡entional field-density meühods. After the sample
has been compacted into the mold, its volume is found rvith the aid of a
calibrated gâge or dipstick. Percent compaction is then computed as

the ratio of the volume of the sample in the mold to that in the test hole
expressed as a percentage.

The procedure requires that the moisture content of the sample
from the test hole be carefully observed and, if it is not close to opti-
mum, acljusted. There is considerable evidenee that experienced inspec-
tors can identify the optimum moisture condition in soils with which
they are farniliar. Cohesive soils can be examined in terms of degree of
cohesiveness. If. a r/s-in. thread can be rolled, the soil is too moist
because optirnum is invariably less than plastic limit. If the soil is too
dry, it u'ill not retain its shape u'hen molded into a ball and the pressurtr
released. For nonplastic soils, evidence of dilatanc.y is looked for. ll
vigorous shaking of the sample causes a sheen from moisture at the sur-
face of lumps, it is too wct. Granular soils may be conrpacted at a

water content somervhat above saturation, since drainage cluring the test
rvill yield a moislure content commerìsurate rvith maximt¡m density.
Compactive efiort is adjusted according to the volume of the sample b¡'
adjusting the number of hammer blorvs according to a set of tabulatctl
values.

The CDIY test has bcen only recently developed so that its use is

not yet rvidespread. Ilorvever, its accuracy and precision appear to bt'
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greater than might be expected from the empirical nethods of adjusting
compac:tive effort and uroisture cotrtent. Its adv¿urtages of simplicity
and specd suggest that ii may become po¡rular. Äs statislical proce-

dures for cornpaction control become niore ¿ìcccpted, such rapicl methods
n'ill increase in importancc.

7-11 THE CONTROL-STRIP TECHNIQUE

Iior granular base and subbase materials and uniforrn subgrades for
rvhich the soil is obtained from borrorv pits, the most reliable means for
establishing satisfactory construction procedures and acceptance criteria
is by use of fìeld test sections. They do not depend on the questionable
correlatio¡r of the results of impact test methods lvith compaction by
field equiprnent and are especially applicable to the granular material
of bases, rvhere impact tests are most limited. Further, field test sec-

tio¡rs establish an achievable control density; there is no doubt in the
mind of either the inspector or the contractor that a density close to
that attained in a test section is a practical requirement for subsequent
construction u-ith the same material. It is doubtful if test sections u'ill
ever prove practical for variable subgrades or cut-and-fill embankment
eonstruction. Alsri, a rapid mearìs for testing density must be available.
Horvever, the speed of nuclear testing and tùre requirement that such test
data be only relative, a considerablo advantage for the use of nuclear
gages, are resulting in the increased use of the field test section method
of construction control.

One such method, the control-strip technique, provides a good
example of the use of field test sections. The technique has been used
by some states, notably Ohio, for many years. Its use by Virginia has

recently been described in detail by Anday and Hughes [1] and will be
outlined here.

For the Yirginia control-strip technique, a roller pattern is obtained
on e control strip, a 300Jt section of one-lane roudu'ay, rvibh the con-
struction uraterial placed on a firm subgrrrde or subbrse at the job .rite.
The material is placed at optimum moisture content as established i¡r the
laborator¡'. Compactive effort is increased by successive rolling rvith
equipment of a specified rveight. Three density tests are performed rvith
nuclear equipment after each rolling iucremeut, rvhich may be trvo or
nlore passes at first, but it is recluced to one cover'&ge as maxinrum clerr-

sit¡'is a¡:proachetl. The average of the thlte tests is then used to deter'-
nrinc the tlerrsit¡- inclr'¡lent from the ¿cìditionrrl rolling. If the incretse
in rìry dcnsity is less thtn 1.0 ¡rcf pel plss, tro ndclitional passl.s are
requirecl and if the-\c ûdditional ¡rlsses do trot acld at le*st 2.0 ¡lcf to thtr
dr¡' dcnsit¡', rolling is discontinr¡ed aud it is considert'd thtt nrnximuln
clr¡' clcnsit¡' h¿rs bee¡r achicved. Aftcl the lnlrrimuryr clensil¡' h¿rs becn
renchctl, l0 raltlom nroisture lntl dersit,y tcsts iu'c lun to providc rr good
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value of dr.v dcnsity bhrt may be used for control of subsequent con-
struction. 'I'he cornpleted co¡rtrol strip is then parl of the construction
ancl for t,he rcst of the projeci, larger "test sectiorrs" of 2,000 ft of one-
la¡re roaclu'a¡' are tlesignated for compaction coutrol ou thc basis of the
resr¡lls obtrined for the control strip. These sectious are tested randomly
a[ five locations ancl, from statistical anall'sis, compliance is considered to
consist of having &n a.ver&ge density for the five tests ¿rt least 98 percent
of the &ver&ge on the control strip, rvith each individual test value at
leasl 95 percent of the control-strip riverage. Horvever, control on mois-
ture content or cquipment is not exercised for the test sections. If the
section does not meet the density criteria, addiiional rolling and retesting
is required. Nerv control strips are requested rvhen (l) a change in the
source of the materi¿l is made, (2) a change in the material from the
sarne source is observed, or (3) 10 test sections have been approved with-
out the construction of additional control strips.

Nuclear equipment must be used with this method; othernise the
time required for the many tests rvould be prohibitive. This results in
the disadvantages to the enforcing âgency of bearing the cost of the
equipment and having inspectors brained in its use. Also, nuclear test
methods do not measure the distribution rvith depth of the density in
the compacted lifb and readings are most influenced by conditions at the
surface. Thus, if "crusting" occurs, it may pass undetected. Crusting,
holever, should not be a problem when proper materials and equipment
are used. A considerable advantage is that ealibration of the nuclear
devices is not critical as long as the sensitivity of the calibration curve is
adequate. Finally, there is little doubt that the use of statistical quality-
control procedures is an important advancement in earthwork control
methods.

PROBLEMS

7-1. Using the conventional procedure, plot the drydensity-moisture-content curve
for the test results given below and deterrnine the following:

(o) Optimum moisture
(ô) llaximum dry density
(c) Saturation moisture content ¿t maximum dry density
(d) Degree of saturation at maximum dry density

lVater contenl, /s Wet unit weíght ZAVD

t2.o
16.0
20.0
24.0
28.0

96.2
1r3.7
t22.3
121.5
1t5.2

124.4
t15.2
107. 3
100.4
fr4.3
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7-2. List the following soils in the order of dccreasing dry density after standard com-
paction at optirnuln rvater eontent:

(a) lx-8, À-l-b, À-5, A-2-4
(ö) GIV.GTI, CH, SC, CLT{L

7.3. How is it possible for a cont¡actor to achieve 100 percent standard AASIIO dry
density ¿t a w¿ter content substantially less than optimum?

7-1. lYhy is it important that a contr¿ctor achieve uot only the specified dry density
for a clay soil, but that he achieve this dry density at a cornpaction water conlent not
far from "optimum"?
7-5. 'tlhen soil is compacted, changes occur according to changes in conditions of
compaction, other things being equal. For example, increasing compactive effort
causes an increase in the dry density achieved. Also, changes in soil type, such as per-
cenü fines in a granular soil, may cause a change in the density of the fin¿l product.
For the change in conditions mentioned belorv, indicate with the worcl increase or
decrease their effect on the compactcd soil property mentioned, assuming other things
to remain the same.

(ø) Change in dry density with increase in compactive efrort
(D) Change in optimum water content wilh inc¡ease in compactive effort
(c) Change in dry densiüy for increasing soii plasticity
(d) Change in optimum water content for increasing soil plasticiùy
(¿) Change in peicent swell with increasing rnoisture of compaction
(fl For an aggregate, change in dry density for increasing C"

7'6. It is desired to lengthen an airport runTvay so that it may accommodate jet
aircr¿ft. The subgrade soil for the runrvay extension is fine grained and gave the fol-
lowiag laboratory results rvhen compacted using modified AASHO compaction
techniques:

Maximum dry density : 118.7 pcf
Optimum water content : lø.3%

The contraetor used heavy equiprrent during construction and preparation of the
actual subgrade so that he actuatly achieved the following:

Dry density re¿ched by field compaction : 118.6 pcf
Actual water content of subgrade compaction - 72.4Vo

(o) Give trvo good re&sons why the prepared subgrade is unsuiùable fo¡ use.
(b) If thc hboratory-compactcd soil was 84 percent satur¿ted with moisture,

what was the percent s¿turstion of the field-compacted soil in the "as-compacted"
condition?

(c) Cousideriug "as-conipseted" properties, indicate how the properties of the
fieltl-cornpacteil soil compare rvith those of the laboratory-compacted soil considering
the follorving: void ratio, stiffncss, strength, and srvelling potential.

(d) Corrsiiìerin¡ç "in-service" or "so&ked" properties, indicate horv the properties
of the field-compneted soil comptre rvith those of thc lobor¿rtory-conrpacted soil con-
sidering thc following: voicl ratio, strength, and stiflness.

7-7. Using the fanrily of curves given in Fig. 7-17, determine the soaked CBR thnt
nighü be cxpccte<ì for thc soil n'hcn compacted to 95 percenù "stond¿rd Â¡\SIIO"
¡naxinru¡n dry density n,t ¿ rvater co¡rtent of 16 percent.

7-8, For conrpaction coutrol usiug thc Ohio typicol moisture-dcnsity curves procedure,
the follorvin¡¡ tcst, dnt¿ rverc obtaincd on conrpacted subgradc:

\¡olt¡nre of frcltl-density tcst holtr (ssnd-cone procedure) - 0.055 ftr
\\reight of soil rcmotcd fro¡u lìckl<lcnsity test trole = 6.fi0 tb
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I\.foisture content of soil from ñeld-density test hole = 16.5%
Wcight of soil in strnd¿rd cornprction mold n{ter AÀSHO T gg compuction -

4.r5 lb

Determine the percent compaction achieved by the contractor.
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CI{APTËR IV

SÏGNTFTC,ANCE TF TESTS ON
SOIL MAT.'ERI,A.IS

4.01 GEI'IERAL.--Highway and airport engfneers and soíl
technicians are acquaínE.ed t¡ith the basic tests performed in
soils laboratories. FrequenËly, howeve!, the acquaintance fs
superfl,cial tecause of lack of experience r¡ith the tests.
Many technlcíans are qufte ski11ful in perforraing the tests
but cannoË lnterpret the results. îhe Arnerfcan Society of
ci.vi1 Engineers published, in the septenber L957 lssue of the
,lournaL of the ÍligTitaay ùiuision, a progress report onilsignlfÍcance of Tests for Highway Materíals--Basic Tests.'t
Thl.s report tras prepared so that those using the tests could
appreciate the significance of the results.

Because íÈ ls important to kno¡.¡ the signiflcance of te6ts
as ¡¡ell as the mechanics of performlng them, three of the tests
on soils described in the ASCE report are included in the
following paragnaphs. They are the rnechanical analysf.s,
consÍstency tests and índfces, and the mcisËure-density test.
These descriptions have been revised to update changes in tests.
The test for speclfÍc gravity, not included in the AscE report,
also Ís described in this chapter.

A. PARTICLE SIZE ANALYSIS OF SOILS
(Sieve and Hydrometer Analyses)
ASTM Test Desfgnatfon: D 422*

AASHTO Tesr Deslgnation: T 88*

4.02 SIGNIFICA.NCE OF TEST.--The mechanical orøLysís of a
soll Ls the determlnatlon of the percenÈ of lndividual graln
sizes presenc in the saurple.

The resr:lüs of the t.ests are of most value r+hen used for
classlflcatlon purposes. Further use of the gradation should
be discouraged unless verlfication by sÈudles of performance or
experÍence pernrÍt enplrfcal formulae. only rough approximatfons
of sÈrength or resistance properties should be attempted. Quit,e
ofÈen ft I'111 be found that the larger the graln size, the
better are the engineering properËles. Also, ft is a knor¿n
fact that detrÍnlental capillarity and frosÈ damage are ¡tot a
problem ç'ith the coaxse (sandy) material, whereas they can be

'tASTlM .rnd Á.ASHTO tests dÍffer fn some details.
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very dangerous r¡iÈh the fine-gr¿rined silts and cla-vs. flome
empirical telatfonshfps have been developed such as the
critericn commonly used for determining the srrsceptl"bÍliLy of
soil to pumping under rigid pavemenÈs. Highway specitlcations
for subbase and base materlals also use the graln size analysis
for quallÈy measurement.

For soil stabilizatlon, use is frequently ma<ie of graln
size analyses for rnix design and control. One criterion for
asphalË stabilization is a requirement for a mininum percenÈ of
sand and gravel size. The percent of cement to be used 1n soil-
cemenE mixtures can be esÈimaEed on t.he basis ot the grain size.
For mechanical stabilizaËion or aggregate bases (we1l-graded,
granular material wiÈh or without a chernLcal adrnixture) the
results of the gradatÍon tests are used Ëo deternine the slze
and percent of aggregates or fines that are needed for a dense,
Ímpermeable rnaterial.

0n occasÍon, the degree of perrneability (neasure of the
amount of water that will flor,¡ through a material) is estimated
on Èhe basis of grain size. Here again, certain generalities
are possible buÈ accurate estirnaÈes are not. The larger-
grained soils will more readily permit the flo¡p of water than
finer-grained ones, i.e., sands are more permeable than silts,
and sÍlts are more permeable than clays. An example of the
variaËion from this generallty is a well-graded, granular
materÍal which can be sufflciently inpermeable to serve as a
core for an earËh dam.

4.03 SYNOPSIS OF TEST METHODS.--The mechanical analysLs
consísts of Èqro parts: one, the deterroinatlon of the amount of
coarse material by the use of síeves or screens; and two, the
analysis for the fine-grained fraction commonly ernploying an
hydrometer analysis.

The sieve analysLs fs a sirnple Èest, conslsÈing of slevfng
a measured quantity of ¡naterial through successively snaller
sleves. The welght retafned on each sfeve is expressed as a
percentage of the total sample.

The hydroneter analysis is conducted on a sarople of the
materíal Ehat passes a 2.0 mn (No. 10) sieve.* the test Ls
based on the principle that the soll can be dispersed uniforroly
through a liquid. The specÍfic gravity of rhe soÍl-liquid
nÍxture is then measured at vaiÍous time intervals. Stokefs
Law is used to compute the rate of settling of the varÍous
sÍzes; 1.e., the larger grains setÈle more rapfdly than the
smaller grains. The conpuËations lnclude corrections for
temperature, vÍscosity of the liquld and Ëhe specific gravity

*Note: AASHTO DesÍgnation T 88 conÈalns alternatíve hydro¡neter
methods; one uslng maËer1al passÍng a 2.0 rn¡n (lio. 10) sieve,
the other uslng maÈerial passing a 0.425 mm (lio. /r0) sieve.
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of the sofl particJ.es. the results are fírst expressed as a
percent. of the sample used in the hydrometer analysis, and then
converted to percentages of the Ëotal soÍl sample 1f there is a
coarse grained fract.lon.

4.04 TYPICAL TEST RESULTS.--The resulrs of rhe mechanical
analysls can be presenied j.n elther of tr,¡o forms. One is a
table ln whÍch there is llsted the percentage of the total sample
that will pass a gíven sieve size or is smaller than a specified
grain dianeter. The second form is a plot of the sieve number
or grain slze vs. the percenEage passing the gÍven sieve (smaller
than the given díameter). For this latter forrn, grain síze Ís
norrnally ploËted on a logarithmic plot due to the wide range 1n
values, while the percentage finer is pl-otted on an arÍthmetic
scale.

Nomenclature has been establÍshed for materials lrithln
certain grain-size 1imíts. In decreasing order of size these
groups are as follows:

ASTM Designation D 422

Gravel, 75 um to 4.75 m (3-Ín. sieve to No.4 sieve)
Coarse Sand, 4.75 ncn to 2.00 rnn (No. 4 to No. 10)
Mediun Sand, 2.00 mn to 0.425 urn (No. 10 to No. 40)
Fine Sand, 0.425 mm ro 0.075 m (No. 40 to No. 200)
Silt sfze, 0.075 ûn to 0.005 m (No. 200 to ---)
Clay size, smaller than 0.005 un
Colloids, smaller than 0.001 m.

AASHTO DesÍgnatÍon T 88

Particles larger than 2.0 m¡o (No. 10 sieve)
Coarse Sand, 2.0 trm to 0.425 mn (No. 10 to No. 40)
Fine Sand, 0.425 ûm ro 0.075 um (No. 40 to No. 200)
Si1t, 0.075 ma to 0.002 nm (No. 200 to ---)
Clay, snaller than 0.002 ¡¡¡n

Collofds, smaller than 0.001 su.

Sofls designated as sandy will contain uore than 50 percent
sand or gravel sfze. Sllty solls w111 contaÍn from 40 percent
to as great as 100 percent silt size. Clays r¡111 conÈain as 1ow
as 30 percent or as high as 100 percent clay and collo1ds.
Gravelly solls r^'i11 normally contain'at least 15 percent gravel-
sÍze rnaterial.

4.05 INFLUINCES OF THE METHODS 0F TEST.--For the sfeve
analysfs, care nust be taken to remove clay and silt that nay
be adhering to the sand and gravel. In prepartng the sample
for testtng, one nust avoid fracturing some types of soft
gravel and stone partfcles. For the very fine sands [t].150 mm

or 0.075 nnn (No. 100 or No. 200 sieves)l ft r¡ill be deslrable
to wash the sample through the sieves.
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The hydrorneter analysls 1s particularly srrsceptible to
poor results due to technl-que. The follow1ng are urajor sources
of error:

1. Improper defloccula¡16¡ (fallure Èo separate the
materlal lnto Índlvfdual grains).

2. huproper mlxlng of so11 and lÍquld.
3. Careless placement and renoval of the hydrometer.

M6Ñ

Figare fV-L. Separated soÍL aftet sieving.

8., SPECTFTC GRAVIIY OF SOILS
AASHTO DesignaËion: T 100*
ASIM Designatlon: D 854*

4.06 SIG'I{IFICANCE 0F TEST.--The specific gz:auíty of a soil
ls Ëhe ratio of the welght fn air of a given volume of soll
parÈlcles at a stated temperature to the welght ín afr of an
equal volume of dísfílled water at a stated temperature. The
speclflc gravity is used frequenEly in relating a weight of
so1l to lts volume. The unit weight of noist soil--needed
fn most pressure, settlement, and stabílity problens--can be
computed r,¡ith knor¡n values for specific gravtty, degree of
saturation, and voíd raflo. The speclfic gravÍty ls used ln
the computations of many laboratory tests on soi1s.

In many soils Ëhe presence of a number of minerals, each
havlng a clLfferent speclfic gravity, may present dlfflculties.
This fs why the tesÈ method requires that the Method of Test
for Speciflc GravlËy and Absorption of Coarse Aggregate, ASTM
Deslgnatlo¡ C I27 or AASHTO Designatlon T 85, be used for the
coarse portion v¡hen the so1l has material retained on the 4.75
nrn (No. 4) sfeve. The specÍfic gravity for the soil then ls

*These methods differ
oven thermometer, and

only ln requfrements given for desiccator,
welghlng.
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deÈermlned from the
coarse and the fine

weighted average of
portÍons, uslng the

the values for the
f ollowing f ormula:

Comblned

fn whích pc =

specffic graviry = *+Egc gf.

percent of coarse portfon expressed as
decimal
speclfic grav{ty of coarse portion
percent of flne portfon expressed as a
decftnal
speclfic gravfty of fine portlon

gc=
Pf=
gf=

4'07 syNopsrs oF TEST lfETHoD.--The prescrfbed weight of the
:1p19 {a11 fassÍng ¡he 4.75rnn iñ.. ¿l sfeve or rhe 2.0 m(tlo' ro¡ sieve depãnding upo"ìirà-purpose of the testl is placedcarefuJ.ly in a calíbrated pycnometer. Distilled l¡ater fsadded to ffll the flask about three-fourths full. üre entrappedalr in the soil then is removed- by partial vacuum (air pressurenot exceeding 100 ry of nercury) or-by boiling. rhÀ catibratedpycno!'eter then is frlled with distÍlled watei and weighed.The specific gravf-ty fs computed, using the deterninÀa weigntsand ternperature corrections.

4'08 TYPrcAr r'sr RE''LTS.--The specific graviries ofsoils range frour below 2.0 for organfc or potoõ" p.iir"r. soilsto over 3.0 for so!!s conrainÍng heavy nlnãrals. Most soils,however, have speciffc gravitteã in the rarrge of 2.6S to 2.g5.A soÍl.contalning dffferent nlnerals can haie a range ofspecific gravitles, dependLng on the care used to obtain arepresentative sarnple.

4.09 TNFLIJENCES 0F THE IÍETHOD oF TEST.--Accurare resurtsdepend upon extreme care rn obtainfng weight and ternperatureneasurements. A srnall error may be qulte slgnlflcant tn theresults. catlbratfon of the pycnometers, complete removal 0fentrapped air, and drying of the samples shouid be do¡re wfthprec fs lon.
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C. CONSISTENCY TESTS AND INDTCES
(Ltterberg Li¡nits)

Liquid Llmlt ASl'l'f Deslgnation: D 423*
AASHTO Deslgnatf.on: T 89*

Plastlc Limit and ASTIÍ Designation: D 424'i
Plasticity Index AASI{TO DesÍgnaÈlon: T 90f

Shrinkage Limtt ASTM Deslgnatlon: D 427+
AASHTO Designatf.on: T 92+

4.10 SIGNIFICAIICE 0F TEST.--The consísteney tests or the
Atterberg Lfmlts consist of the liquid l1mit, the plastlc
linÍt, and the shrinkage lirnft. A value frequently used ln
conjunction ¡¡ith these limits is the plasticity lndex' The
engineering properties of soil vary wlth the amount of l¡ater
present, and results of Ëhe three consistency tests, expressed
as moisture contents, are arbitrarily used to dlfferentiate
betl¡een the various states of the materÍal. the liquid liniÈ
is the moisture content at which the soil changes fron .the
liquid to the plastic state. The plastlc lfunit 1s the border
between the plastic and semi-solid, and Èhe shrfnkage llnit
deLineates the semi-solíd frorn the solld state. the plasticity
index ís the arÍthnetic difference between the llquid and
plastic limLts; i.e., it is the range of uroisture content over
which a materlal is in the plastic state.

The most coûmon application of the test results to highway
problems is in soil classiflcation rvfth those soils rsith
comparable 1ír¡iÈs and indices classed together. Generally'
soí1s with htgh liquid liurits are clays with poor engineerlng
properties. A lot¡ plasticlÈy index indicates a granular soll
$rith líttle or no cohesion and plasticlty. Both the liquid
li¡olt and the plasticity Lndex are used to some degree as a
qualÍty measurfng device for pavement materials, fn order to
exclude those granular materíals l¡ith too many fine-grained
partfcles that have cohesive plastic qualities.

4.If SYNOPSIS 0F TEST I'lETtt0DS.--The ltquid lirnlt test
conslsts of molding a soÍl pat in a brass cuP' cuttl.ng a groove
in the pat with a speclal cutting tool and dropping the cup onto
a sol-id base from a constant helght. The liquid llmit is that'
urolsture content at which the groove closes for a length of
13 nrm (LlZ tn.) under 25 lmpacts.

The plastíc límit test consists of rolling a soiL sanple
ínto a thín thread. The soil threacl Ís rnade by rolling a wet
sample on a plate r^rith Ehe hand. This procedure is repeated
untíl the sarnple crumbles when the diameter of the thread ls

*ASTM Deslgnation D 423 and AASHTO Designation
number of details.

'IASTM Deslgnations D 424 and D 427 dlf f e-t from
T 90 and T 92 only 1n mÍnor details.

T 89 differ fn a

AASHTO DesLgnations
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equaL to 3 mn (1/8 1n.). The ¡noÍsture content, of the soil in
this latter condition fs the plastic 1Ímlt of the so1l.

The shrinkage 11n1Ë 1s conducted by saturatlng a so11
sample, placÍng the ¡naterlal 1n a smal1 dish of 'knor¡n volume,
and weighing. The specímen Ís then placed in an oven and
dr-j.ed to a constant weÍght. During the drying perÍod, the
sample shrínks and loses volume at a rate more or less propor-
tÍonate to the volume of water evaporated until the shrinking
stops abruptly. The shrinkage f.imit is the moisture content oi
the saturated sample at the time the shrlnkage ceases.

During recent years, many laboratorÍes have abandoned the
use of the shrÍnkage linit. In the híghway field, classiflcatÍon
ís most cournonly made on the basís of the TransportatÍon Research
Board systern, which requires the gradation, the liquíd and
plastlc f-imits, and the plasticíty index.

4.12 IYPICAL TEST RESULTS.--The liquid llmit varies wldely
and values as high as 80 to 100 are not uncomnon with values of
40 to 60 nore typical for clay so11s. For silty soils, values
of 25 to 50 can be expected. The liquid limit test will not
produce a result for a sandy soi1, and the results are reported
as ttnon-plastic. tt

The pI-astíc limit of sllts and clays will not vary too
widely and will range froro 5 to 30. Normally, the silty soils
will have the 1or¡er plastic liurit. Since a pure sand is non-
plastic, the thin thread cannot be ro11ed and the material is
terned ttnon-plastic.t' For the shrinkage li¡nit, clays nay range
in values from 6 to 14, with silty materials most frequently
showing values between 15 and 30. Pure sand ¡sill show no
decrease in volume during the drylng period.

The plasticÍty index can be as high as 70 to 80 for the very
plastic clays. Conrnonly, clays wíll have P.I.rs between 20
and 40. The sÍlty materlals normally range ln P.I. bet¡veen 10
and 20. For quallty evaluatÍons, soils are sometimes restricted
to those oaterials with a liquid limit af 25 or less and a
maxLmum P.I. of 6, i.e., a predominantly granular materÍal.

4.13 INFLUENCES OF THE METHODS 0F TESTS.--For the llquid
ll¡oit the ¡nosÈ corunon sources of error iuclude (1) inaccurate
hetghÈ of drop of the cup, (2) a worn cup due to scratchíng
with the groovlng tool, (3) too thick a soil pat, (4) the raÈe
of dropping the cup and (5) ttre human element in deciding when
the groove has closed 13 ¡run (1/2 fn.).

In rnany labolator:ies r¡here production ís a maJor concern,
the test is conducted uslng only one moísture confent, taken rohen
the ¡naterial fs considered to be at the liquid lfnit. In the
rnore preclse testr at least Ehree moisture conÈents are deter-
ninecl, one belor"r the liquid l1¡nit, one at or near the liquid
lfmit and the thtrd higher than the liquid l-1mlt. The results
are plotÈed by placing tlre moisture content on an arithmetlc
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plot vith the nunber of blorvs on a semi-log basls. Thfs permits
a nore exacc establlshment of the l1c1uld l1rnfÈ.

D. MOISTURE-DENSITY TEST

ASTM Test Desl.gnations: D 698 and D 1557
AASHTO Tesc Designatlons: T 99 and T 180

4.L4 SIGNIFICANCE OF TEST'--The noisttu'e'densíty test is
designed to ald tn the fleld compaction of soils so as to
develop the best engfneering propertles of the ¡oaterlal. It ls
assumed that the strengEh or shearlng resistance of the soll
fncreases with higher densities. Thus, the test ls designed to
get the besÈ results from the soil avallabl-e.

The "standard" rnoisture-denslty test (ÀSTÌ{ D 698; AASHÎo
I 99) as conducÈed Ín the laboratory uses a constant laboratory
compactÍve effort, and it is assumed that lt is sl¡oilar fn
uragnitude to the weight, impact and action of the average
construction equiprnent. As roight be anticipated, a SreaËer
compactive effort will bring an lncrease in density, and such
a piocedure lras followed ln deveJ-oping the so-called "nodifled"
moisture-density test (ASTM D 1557; AASHTO T 180). Presurnably'
heavier construction equlprnent ¡sould be required to obtain the
"modifiedtt density than v¡ould be needed to get ttstandardtt

dens ity.
Another important factor ls that the presence of a certaLn

amount of water is needed in order to get the densitl-es desfred.
For siurpllcLt,y, the çtaËer can be assumed to act as a lubricant.
However, too much water tends to force the parEicles apart
and the higher densities cannoË be obtaÍned. Therefore the
laboratory tesË not only defÍnes the denslty that should be
obtained by the constructlon equLpment, lt aLso dellneates ho¡¡
much lrater should be used during the conpactl-on.

Given a densiry (termed maxÍmum density) and the Proper
moisture content (terned optimum molsture content) the construc-
tlon forces can compact the so1l into the best conditlon
practicable. As a check, field forces employ a denslty test
to deterrnlne the density obtalned by the constructlon equlproent.
If the results are lower than the values permitted by the
speclfLcati-ons, the material should be recompacted.

4.LS SYNOPSIS OF TEST METHOD.--ASTM Deslgnations Ð 698 and

D f557, and AASHTO Designations T 99 and T 180, each contafn
four urethods (identified as Methods A, B, C, and D) for
deÈer¡ninfu'rg the relatÍonship between the molsture contenLs and

detrslties of soils. The dlfferences in these procedures are
shown in Table IV-l.

the total sample is permitted to dry in air untll a darnp

conditlon is reached. From this, a sample of materlal 1s

selected, the quantiLy dependlng on the ¡oethod to be used. The

sofl 1s then compacted in the specified number of layers lnto
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TABLE IV-l
ALTERNATIVE PROCEDURES FOR UOISTTJRE-DENSITY TESTS

lleÈrlc ÂsrH D 698
AÂSHTO T 99

ASTH D 1557
AASHTO T 180

Hethod
Ral@r rel8ht, kg
lamer drop

helghl, cE
llold dlaEeter, t
Sotl Éterial

passlng sleve
No. of layers of

roll ln Eld
No. of blous per

loyer

2,50 2.50 2.50 2.50

30.5 30.5 30.5 30.5
102 152 102 r52

4.75 tu 4.75 u 19.0 u 19.0 n

25 56

3

36

4.54 1.51 4.54 4,54

45.7 65.7 45.? 45,7
t02 152 ro2 L52

4.75 ø 4.75 u 19.0 ø 19.0 u

25 56 25 5ó

Custo@ry
ASr!í D 698

ÂASü10 1 99
ASTH D 1557

AASHm 1 180

¡{erhod
Îaær uelght. lb
Rå@r drop

helght, ln.
llold dlaoeter, ln
Soll Eatêrlal.

passlng aleve
No, of layers of

rofl ln Nld
ño. of blovs per

layÊ! 25 56

AICD
5.5 5.5 5.5 5.5

L2 L2 L2 12
4646

No. 4 No. 4 114 ta. 314 !n.

3

5ó

3

25

Io. ó No. 4 3/4 ln. 314 tn.

AICD
10 l0 l0 l0

t6 tE 18 lE
4646

5

56

5

25

a metal, cylfndrlcal oold of designated voh¡me. A netal rarnmer
1s dropped from a specified height on to the soil in the rnol-d.
The prescrLbed number of blows per layer ls used. The weight
of the soil in the mold is detennined, and wlth the volume of
the ¡oold known, the density 1s conputed by divfdlng the welght
by the voluue. A moisture content deÈermfnation fs tnade on
the sarrple in the ¡oold. The soll Ís then removed frorn the mold,
pulverlzed, an increment of rilater mixed into the sample, and
the compactÍon procedure repeated. The test continues untll
the weight of the conpacted sarnple in the mold ls equal to or
less than that obtained in the preceding step.

4.16 TYPICAL TEST RESIILTS.--The conputatLons Lnclude a
plot of the moisture confent versus the density obtai.ned with
that ¡nolsÈure content. Calculatlons are therr made of the
denslty of the soil graLns only, i.e., excluding the weight of
the srater. ThJ.s density ís also plotted versus the moísture
conE.ent and J.s ter¡ned the t'dry densltytt curve. The resulting
plots are cur'ved lfnes shorving higher denslties r¡lth lncreased
¡nofsture content up to some peak, ancl then lor,'er densltles with
J.ncreased moisture cotìtent. The denslty at t,he pezrk of the
dr:y-density cur\Ìe l-s cal.l-e<l the I'l-faxlmurn Density" and the
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nolsEure content at that pofnt is termed the ttopLimun lfoÍsture
ContenË. rl

The fol-lot¡lng is a 11st of the range of values that mlght
be anticipated for the standard rnoisture-density test:

Glays -- Maxinurn density

Silty Clays -- opÈlmum mof.sture content 20 to 302
Màximu¡n density 1 600 - 1 840 tg/n3

(roo-115 lb/fË3)
Sandy Clays -- OpËinun moisture content L5 to 257.

Mâxlnun .denslty l. 760 - 2 160 BS/n3
(110-135 tb/fr')

optinun moisÈure content I to 152

For the nodifíed procedure usfng an Íncreased courpacÈlve
effort, maximum denslties of 160 to 320 kg/n3 (10 to ZO f¡/ft3)
larger can be anticipated with optimum molsÈure contents of 3

to 10 percent lower.
For sandy or gravelly soils rvith no fines, there Ls no

slgnificant change in denslty l¡ith the use of water unless
inundation nethods are used.

Many conpaction specificatlons require Ëhat a percent of
¡inximum density be achieved. This percent varies from 95 to
percent for the more graaular materials and 90 to 95 percent
the flne-grained sílts and clays. The percent of maximum
density 1s the ratio of the densÍty obtained to the maximum
density expressed as a percentage.

4.L7 INFLUENCES OF THE METHODS OF TEST.--The tesl Ís not
particularly susceptible to dangers fron poor laboratory
technique. The degree of accuracy of the field density test,
and that used in the laboratory wÍ,11 be sí¡o1l.ar.

However, cert.ain laboratory precautions must be taken. In
the mixing of the vrater into the soÍL, as thorough a mix as
possible is necessary. In taking the rnoisture sample, care
should be taken to obtain a representative sanple. For very
granular soils with a large portion retained on the 4.75 rmr
(No. 4) sieve, an adjustment 1s necessary to compensate for the
removal of this material prÍ.or to testíng.

There Ís consíderable argument as to the adequacy of the
1-aboratory compaction as compared to that obtained by construc-
tion equipment. The question arises as Eo the size, welght, and
drop of the rammer, as well as the manner in whlch the soil is
compacted. However, as long as the specífications require the
standard test, the argument 1s noc a factor to the construction
forces ín ehelr routine operatÍ.ons.

The field density test to determlne the denslty obtaÍned
by the consEructlor.r equÍpment has been successfully conducted

1440-1680-kg/ur3
(90-105 lb/ft")

the
r.00
for
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uslng any one of four different:
volume of the hole frorn r.¡hfeh a
four techniques include nuclear

devlces for measuring the
sarnpLe has been removed.

cal i hra tp¡l s¡n¡l q vr'c¡n

i

I
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rfgrrrc¡- arür-wa'r€r- erfcãsêõ- rr ili
method lnvolving the removal of a sanple by drlvlng a thin-
walled sampler into the sofl is satisfacÈory for fine-grafned
silts and cJ.ays but not for naterial contaLning a signifÍcant
anount of gravel or rock fragnents.

I

I
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CHAPTER VII

CALIFORITIA BEARTNG RATTO OF
TABOIIATORY-COMPACTEÐ SOILS

A. GENERAL

7.0L DEVELOPI.üNT AND DEFINITION.-The CaJ-ifornia Bearing
Ratio (CBR) ¡fethod r¡ith íts numerous variaEi.ons is probably the
æst widely used method of designíng asphalt Pavenent structures.
thls rnethod ç¡as developed by the California Division of Híghr'rays
around 1930 and has since been adopted and ¡oodified by numerous
states, the U.S. Corps of Engineers, and nany countries of the
wor1d. The Corps of Engineers adopEed this method during the
1940s. Ttreír test procedure t¡as Dost generally used, with an<i

r¡ithout certain rnodificatÍons until 1961 when the American Society
for Testfng an<i Materials adopted the nethod as ASTM Designation
D 1883, Bearing Ra¿io of Laboratorg-Compacted Soils. The ASTM

procedure differs in some respects from the Corps procedure and
from the American Association of State Highrvay and Transportation
Officials (AASHT0) procedure, adopted ín L972 as AASHTO Designation
T 193. The ASTM procedure is the easiest to use' and 1s the
version described in this publication.

The CBR is a comparatl-ve neasure of the shearlng resÍstance of
a soll. It is used in the design of asphalt Paveuent structures.
Thfs test consists of measuring the load required to causie a
plunger of standard size to penetrate a soLl specloen at a specifled
rate. The CBR 1s the load, in megapascals (pounds Per square inch),
required to force a piston lnto the soil a certain depth, expressed
as a percentage of the load, in megapascals (pounds Per square
lnch), required to force the plston the same deprh into a standard
sanple of crushed stone. Usually depths of 2.5 or 5 mrn (0.1 or
0.2 fn.) are used, but depths of 7.5r 10 and 12.5 mm (0.3' 0.4,
and 0.5 in.) nay be used lf desÍred. Penetratfon loads for the
crushed stone have been standardized. The resultlng bearing value
is known as the Callforni-a Bearlng Ratio, whlch is generally
abbreviated to CBR, r¡1th the percen*L on-i.tted.

7.AZ SCOPE.-Thls test uethod ls inÈended to provide the
relatLve bearing value, or CBR, of base, subbase, and subgrade
uaterials. Procedures are glven for laboratory-compact,ed swelllng,
nonsr¡elling, anC granular naterÍals. These tests are performed
usually to obtaln lnfornratlon that r.'1ll be used for desfgn PurPoses

7S
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7.03 AU.\ILIARY SOIL TESTS.-Ihere
tests that should be perforned prfcr Èo
'ftrese tescs are as follows¡

are certaln rouÈfne soll
conduct,lng rhe CBR test,.

ASTM

c 136

D 423

D 424

D 422

D 698

D 1557

T27

T89

T90

T88

r99

T 180

AASHTO

Sieve Analysis of Fine and Coarse
Aggregate

Lfqufd Lfnir of Sotls

Plastlc Liuft and Plas¡lcity Inder
of SoÍls

Partlcle Size Analysl,s of Solls
(only for classification purposes)

Ìlolsture-DensÍ.Ëy ReLatlons of Solls
uslng 5.5-1b (2.5-ke) Ramer

Ìú¡Lsture-Denslty Relatfons of Solls
using 10-1b (a.s-kg) Rauuer

B. DETERMINATION OF CBR IOR REI.ÍOLDED SPECI}ÍENS

7.a4 GENERAL.-TI¡e cBR value for a sofl wfll depend upon frs
densfty, nolding Eoisture concent, and rcisture content aftàr
eoakf-ng. sÍnce the product. of laboratory cor'paction should
closely represent the results of field corpaction, the first thro of
these varlables uust be carefully controllãd durlng the
preparat'1on of laboratory samples for testing. unless ft can be
ascertained that the soil befng tested l¡ill not acc,umulaËe
moisture and be affected by it in the field afcer construction, the.
cBR tests shourd be performed on soaked samples. As an exauple,
there 1s conslderable evÍdence that subgradãs beneath Full-Däpth
asphalt pavemenËs¡t do not accunulate enough moisture above the
construcËÍon molst,ure content, to affect their strengÈhs adversely.

7,05 EQUTPMENT.-

1. Íoading ttachìne-A. J.oading nachfne wlth a capacity of
aÈ least 44.5 kN (10,000 tbf) and equlpped wtrh a
movable head or base that cravels at a unlforrn (not

*Fu1l-Deptt (R) ."pt,.tE pave'ent is one fn v¡hlch asphart mlxtures
are employed for all courses above the subgrade or iarproved
subgrade. A Full-Depth asphalc pavement is 1aÍd directly on
Lhe prepared subgrade.
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2,

pulsacfng) rate of. L.27 uwtlnln (0.05 1n./¡otn), for use
ln forcing the penetratlon piston lnto the specÍrnen.
the machlne shall be equlpped r.rfËh a Load lndlcatlng
devlce. that can be read to 44 N (10 lbf) or less.

I,,old-A nold of metal , cyLlndrieal shape wlth an lnslde
dlameter of. L52,4 + 0.13 m¡n (6 + 0.005 in.). It shall
be provided v¡fth a metal extensfon collar 5l- u¡n (2.0 in.)
Ín helght, and a perforated ueËal base plate 9.5 ¡nn (3/8
in.) in height. Itre perforations ln the base plate shal1
not exceed 1.59 ¡n¡n (1/16 fn.) 1n dlaoeter.

Spacer Disc-A circular ætal spacer dísc 150.8 @ (S
L5lL6 1n.) ín di.aneËer and 61.4 ¡u (2.416 in.) in helght.

&a¡une¡r-A ueËal raumer as speclfied fn elther ASTM Uethod
D 698 or Method D 1557. Autonatic rañmers or the sJ.ldiag
welght rammer nay be used, provÍded the coryactive effort
glven fs Ëhe same as that given by the conparable rârn'ner6
described 1n }þthods D 698 or D L557.

Expansìon MeasutÍng Appatatus-An adjustable ¡oetal stem
and perforated plate, with perforatíons 1n the plate not,
exceeding 1.59 rn¡n (U16 in.) tn dÍaneter, and a metal
trfpod to support the dÍal gauge for measurlng the amount
of swell during soakíng.

Weìghts-One annular met,al weight and several slotted
rnetal weÍghts weighing 2.27 kg (5.0 lb) each, 149.2 uo
(5 718 in.) in diameter, wlth a center hole 54.0 m (2
1/8 rn.) 1n dÍanerer.

Penetration Piston-A metal penetration plston 49.6 nn
(1.95 1n.) in dianeter, 1935.5 r,-2 (3 in.t) 1., area and
not less than 102 Erû (4 1n.) long. If fron an
operational standpoint ft is advantageous to use a
pfston of greater length, the longer plston may be used.

6auges-1ho dfal gauges readlng to 0.025 m (0.001 tn.).

trlisceJ,l,a¡eous-0ther general apparatus such as a nlxing
bowl, stralght-edge, scales, soakfng tank or p¿¡n, oven
fllter paper, and dishes.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

7.06 SOIL PEEPARATION._

t. Prepare the so1l sample [35 ke (75 lb) or uore] in
accordance wfth ASTM }feÈhod D 698 or D 1557 (AAsilTO
Method T 99 or T 180).
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2. If the soll sanple is damp when recefved from the fi.:ldr
dry 1t until 1È becomes frlable under a trowel. Drylng
rnay be 1n alr or by <Irylng apparaËus such thaÈ the
Èeruperature does noÈ exceed 60'C (140'l').

3. Thoroughly break up aggregatlons ln such a manner as to
avoÍd reducing Ëhe nat.ural slze of indlvtdual parEicles.

4. For flne-grained soÍls, pass an adequate quantlty of
the pulverized soil through a 4.75 n:n (No. 4) sieve
and discard any coarse naterlal reÈa1ned on the sieve.

5. For granular soils, pass an adequaÈe quantÍty of the
pulverized soÍl Ehrough a 19 m¡u (3/4 in.) sieve and
discard any coarse ¡naËeria1 retained on the sieve.
If desirable to ¡oaintain the same percentage of
coarse uraterfal [passtng 50 m (2 in.) sleve] as in
the original field sample, replaee the material
retained on the 19 m¡ (3/4 Ln.) sfeve as follows:

Pass an adequate quantlty of the pulverfzed
soil rhrough nested 50 m (2 ln.), 19 m
(314 tn,), and 4.75 um (No.4) sleves.
Dfscard the naËerial retaine¿ oå tne 50 m(2 in.) sieve.
Replace the ¡naÈerial passing the 50 m (2 1n.)
sleve and retained on the 19 w (314 in.) sieve
wÍth an equal welghr of maËerial passfng the
19 m (3/4 irt.) sieve and reraíned on the
4.75 w (No. 4) sÍeve.

7.07 PROCEDTIRE FOR CONDUCTINC rriE COMPACTION CONTROL
TEST.-

Ttre compactlon control
Bear:i-ng Ratio (CBR) resr ts

test used with the Californla

Usine a 10
Designation D 1557, or Moisture-Densit ions of Solls
a 5.5 !b (2.5 ke) Ramoer and 12 in. .8 mr) Drop, ASTM
DesigaaËion D 698. These tests ai@pendix A.

7.08 PRXPASATION OF TEST SPECIMENS.-

1. Select a represenËatfve sample weighlng at least 4.5 kg
(10 lb) for ftne-grained solls or 5.5 kg (12 lb) for
granular so1ls, and urix thoroughly r¿ith water. The
nlxture may be cured by p1_acing in a covered cont.ainer
until Èhe moisture Ís uniformly disEribut,ed.

Molsture-Densltv RelaËions of Sofls
'er an¿
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Lf the specimen fs Èo be soaked, obtaln a. saorple of thesoll-at. Ieast. 100 g for fine-grained soils, 500 g for
granular solls-for molsture deËerninatlon at Èhe
beginnlng of compacÈion. Take anocirer sanple fro¡n the
renaÍning material after conpaction. Weigh the sanrple
lmmediately, then dry it ln an oven at, 110 + 5'C (230 +
9'F) for at least 12 hours, or to const,ant, leight.

If Ëhe specinen is not Eo be soaked, Ëake a moist,ure
content sample after penetration from one of the cut
faces.

Assenble the 152.4 m (6 in.) roold, e¡<rension collar,
and perforated base plate by clarnplng the nold with
fitted extensÍon collar to the base plate.

Insert the spacer disc over the base pJ.aÈe, and place
a L52.4 m (6 1n.) dianeter coarse filrer paper ón topof the dÍsc.

Conpact sample using conpacting efforts and moldfng
water content as lndicaËed by the moisture_density
test (Merhod B or D of ASTIÍ D 698 or ASIM D 1557):

After each sanple has been compacted in Ëhe urold, remove
the extension ring; sErike off excess sotl with a
strafghtedge¡ renove the base plate; and extract Èhe
spacer disc.

Welgh the mold and conpacted soil to deternine the
densl.Ë,y of so1l.

3.

4.

6.

7.

8.

NOTE': If the specimen is not to
be soaked, onlt Steps 9 through lg.

9. Place,fllter paper on the base plate; invert thecylinder so that the botton ,Juring compacÈion is nor¿on top; re-attach to the base plaÈe; and place fflterpaper on top of soil ln nold.

Place the perforaced plaÈe, wi.th adjustable steu
attached, on the fílter paper.

Place surcharge weights on che perforated plaEe tnproduce an inEensity of surcharge loading åqual ro thewefght of the base-maceríaI and paverûent r¡fchin + 2.27 kg(l 5 1b), bur nor less rhan 4.54 kg (10 lb)

10.

11.
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L2, tms¡ns the mold and weights in l¡at.er to wiÈhin 13 nun

(L/2 tn.) of the top of the mold. Place blocks under
the ¡uo1d 8o allor¿ free access of water to the boÈrom
of the specinten, and put waÈer inside the mold Eo the
same leve1 as !¡a!er on Ehe outside of the uo1d.

13. After íumersion, measure the height of the stem or spindle
above the edge of the mold wlrh the dial micror¡eter and

tripod assenbly. This is the initial measuremenË for
srve11 .

14. Àllow the specinen to soak for 96 hours (four days),
roaintainlng constant v/ater level outside and insíde the
rc1d.

15. Repeat step 13 to obtain the final swe1l measurement.
Cornpute the swell as a Percentage of the initial
specimen height.

Exarople

Swell Data

Reading after 4 days
Original reading
Swell (difference)

ln. )

sr¡e11 x 1oo = %*€ = 0.34"Á

16. Remove the mold from the ltaterr and pour off free water
fron fnside the mold, being careful not to dlsturb the
soil.

L7. Remove the surcharge welghts, perforated plater and
fflter paPer' and allow Èhe speclmen to drain for
15 ¡ainutes.

f8. Weigh the specinen to deternine the soíl density. The
specimen ts then ready for the Penetration test.

7.09 PROCEDURX FOR PENETRATION TESTING.-

NOTE¡ Ttrfs procedure fs the same for all
types of ren¡olded specimens. Moreover, it
is also applfcable for undisturbed and
field 1n-place Èests after the testing
surface has been prepared.

Plece one 1.27 kg (5-1b) annular dlsc surcharge weight on

the soil surface.

10.29 m
9. 86 ¡n¡n

0.43 ¡n¡n

Swel1 (%) = ht. of specÍoen

1.

B3

(0.405
(0. 388
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2, Place the mold ln the loading frame or hyclraulic press,
and adJust 1t,s posltlon urtil the plsc,on is cenlered on
the speclmen.

Seat the penetrat,lon pLston wlth a 44 N (f0 lb) Ioad, and
set both the load díal and straÍn dlals t.o zero. Ihts
lnltial load 1s required to ensure saÈisfactory seatLng
of the plston and should be consldered as the zero load
when deternining stress-penet,ration relaÈions.

Add penetraÈion surcharge weLghÈs Eo produce an fnt,ensity
of loadlng egual to the weight of the base material and
pavelnent [wiÈhin* 2.27 kg (+ 5 1b)], but noË less r,han
4.54 kg, (10 Ib). If the snnFle has been prevtously soaked,
the surcharge should be equal to the soaking surcharge.

Apply the load to the plston aE a unlfon¡¡ rate of 1.27 m
(0.05 in.) of penetraÈlon per xnlnute.

Record the Èotal load readLngs at the followlng
penetratl.ons:

0.6 m (0.025 in.)
I-. 3 ¡on (0.050 in. )
1.9 u (0.075 1n.)
2.5 mn (0.100 in.)
3.2 m (0.125 in.)
3.8 nn (0.f50 rn.)
4.4 w (0.175 in.)
5. lm (0.200 in.)
6.4 un (0.250 in.)
7.5 m (0.300 rn.)

L0. un¡ (0.400 in.)
12.5 nro (0.500 fn.)

lTtre load readings at penetraËions of l0 nn (0.400 ln.)
and L2.5 m (0.S00 in.) uny be onirred.l

Release the load; renove the ¡nold from the loading devlce;
renove the wefghts; and detach Ëhe base plate.

Deterurine mofsture cont,ent, of the Eop 25 m (t ln.) layer.
Take a uplsture cont.ent sample from the ent,ire depth lf
average moisture cont,ent is desfred.

Fron the loads obËaLned fn 6, the CBR of the sarnple ts
deÈermlned, as lllust,raÈed ln Sectfon C.

3.

4.

5.

6,

7.

8.

9,

B4
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C. CAI.CULATIONS

7.10 STRESS-PEI.{ETRATION CUR\¡E.-Afrer rhe rest has been
complet,ed, the penetratlon load ln megapascals (psf) is carculated
and the load-penet,ration curve plorted on cross-section paper. rn
order to obtaln true penet.raÈÍon loads from the test data, the zero
polnt of the curve ls adjusted to correct for surface
Lrregularitíes and the initial concave upward shape of the curve lf
lt is presenÈ. If the curve is unifor:¡u as ln example No. I of
Flgure vrr-3, the cBR value is calculated frorn the recorded loads.
For surface lrregularities as 1n exanple No. 3 of Flgure VII-3
extend the strafght l1ne portion of the curve to the base to obtain
a corrected origin, ot zeÊo. rf the curve has a reverse bend, or
concave upward shape, as in example No. 2, dralr a lÍne tangenÈ to
the steepest point of the curve (polnt A), and extend the line to
the base to obtaÍn a corrected origin or zero polnË (polnt B).
lhen read the corrected load values fox 2.5 m (0.1-i;.) penetraÈlon(polnt C) and 5. ¡¡m (0.2-in.) penerrarion (poinr D).
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EXAMPLE NO. 1

NO CORRECTION
REOU¡R ED

EXAMPLE NO. 3

EXAMPLE NO. 2

CORRECTED 5.08mm (0.2 in.)
PENETRATION

CORRECTED 2.54mm (0.1 in.)
PENETRATION

C CORRECTED FOR CONCAVE
UFNARD SHAPE

CORRECTED FOR SURFACE ISREGULARITIES
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7.11 CALCULATION OF CALITORNIA IIEARING RAÏIO.-1'tre CBR vatue
ls defined as a racio comparing the be¿rL¡rg of a inaterial r¡ith the
bearlng of a r¿ell-graded crrrshed storre, The penetratfon loads for
crushed st,one are presented in the following t.able:

Penetration SÈandard Load Standard* Load
mm (1n. ) N (1b) IlPa (psÍ)
2.5 (0.1) r334s (3000) 6.89 (1000)
s. (0.2) 200L7 (4500) 10.34 (1s00)
7 .s (0.3) 2s3ss (s700) 13.10 (1900)

10. (0.4) 30693 (6900) ls.86 (2300)
L2.s (0.s) 34696 (7800) L7.93 (2600)

*Plunger cross-sectÍon area = 1935.5 nn2
(3 rn.2¡.

The CBR is deternlned from the corrected load values at 2.5
and 5 m0 (0.1 and 0.2 in.) penerrations by dividing the loads at
2.5 and 5 mn (0.1 and 0.2 in.) by the srandarC loads of 6.89 and
10.34 MPa (1000 and 1500 psi), respecrively. Each rario is
nultiplied by 100 to obraÍn the CBR ín percenr. The CBR is
usually selected at 2.5 rum (0.t in.) penetration. If the CBR at
5 nrm (0.2 ín.) penetration is greater, the test should be rerun.
If check tests gi-ve sirnilar results, Èhe CBR aE.5 m (0.2 in.)
penetration should be used.
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CAI.ITORNIÂ BEARING MTIO T}:S1 DAÎA SIiEET

l,loldfng Date Penetration Date

ProJect

SaEple No. CoEpacted at

Uelght of Coûpacted S

îare l'¡elght of ltcld,
l¡elght of SaDple; kg

æp1e, llold and Base Plâte; kB
and Ease Plate; kg

Belght of coopact€d saEple; @
Vol@ of Sæple; cn'
UnIt Het Helght; iglcû
I'folstu¡e Content; Z
tsl.t Dry l¡èlght; kg/cû

Emanelon and ConsolldatLon Data

Surcharge gelght kg R. Z EÐæ1oû or Cona.
Dla]' 8¿adlng at Start
DIal Readiog at Fiulsh
Dlf fersce

@
@ n-9@D

: 100

t{eighr of SaEple, }bld Base Plate after Saturatlon; kg

llolsture Saqle8

Top 25 n BulL of Sæple

Peû No.
lùet líÈ.
Dly l¡t.

-s
-8

Psu No.
Dry I{t. _ g get Wt.
lare Wt. I Dry Wt.

I Dry ¡{t.
I TsÌe l{È.

_t
_8

Perceut Holature Percent lølÉture

T. Su of Net lÌet tle{ghts
U. Su of Net Dry Helghts

PenetraÈlon Date

Load,

5. u (.200 1n.)
7.5 n (.300 1n.)

10. m (.400 1o.)
12.5 n (.500 i.n.)

_ 10.34 (1500) _
_ r3.r0 (1900) _-

15.86 (2300)

- 

tt.g¡ (2600) 

-NorE! c.Â-8 r.$
c-!-u * 1so u -¡¡5f¡x :.oo

I'igure VII-4. SampJe form for recording CBR test Ínformation.
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INTRODUCTION

l. In the last decade many countries in the
tropical regions of the world have undertaken
extensive road construction programmes. Later-
ite and lateritic gravel are commonly used con-
struction materials in many of these countries.
Little is known of the performance of these
lateritic materials in modern pavement sections
subjected to heavy traffic. The applicability of
European and United States design and con-
struction standards for use with lateritic aggre-
gates has been questioned, as these standards
*'ere, by and large, developed empirically in
temperate climates using nonJateritic materials.

2. One of the characteristics which govern
the performance of an aggregate in a highway
base course is its mechanical durability or
ability to resist degradation when subjected to
repeated traflìc loading. Because of the petro-
logically heterogeneous nsture of most lateritic
gravels it is felt that existing tests and standards
for mechanical durability should be examined
to determine their suitability for use with
lateritic aggregates.

3. This paper is based on an investigation
which was undertaken as part of a major re-
search project on lateritic materials. This pro-
ject was jointly sponsored by the Government
of Thailand and the United States Agency for
International Development (Ref. l). The pur-
pose of this investigation was to examine the
subject of durability of lateritic gravel aggre-
gates: particularly to determine tests and tcst
stanclards which rnay be used to insure ade-

32

Senior Stðff Engineer, lVood*¿rd-Clyde and Arsoci¡Ìes, Ochl¡nd, Califorin¡

MECHANICAL DURABILITY OF LATERITIC GRAVELS
FROM SOUTITEAST ASIA; SUGGESTED TESïS
AND TEST STANDARDS FOR HIGHWAY USES

An investigation ll...c.s been conducted to ¿Ieternine î|rc test(s) Wten-
tittlly nnst suitable lor evaluutirtg the nrcchanicul durabiliry ol
lateritíc gravels lor use in rood construction- TIrc relative dur-
ability of these nruterials v,as also investigated and compared wíth
past performance qnd durabilitt ol loteritic gravels in existittg
pavement sections in Thoiland, The probable range of durability
as well os durcbility test techniques and tentaive test standards
for these materials, when used in paventenl sectiotts, were estù-
lished.

quate mechanical sounclness of the aggregate
when used in a highway surface or base course.

TEST AGGREGATES

DEFINITION AND DESCRIPTION OF MAÍERIAIS

4. For the purpose of this paper, and to
ensure consistency in the interpretation of the
results presented herein, laterite and associated
lateritic materials are defined as follows (Ref.
1).
Laterite - a lla¡¡l¿¡¿d material formed by the

primary (i.e., sesquioxides present in parent
material) rveathering of residual soils; or by
the secondary (i.e., sesquioxide supplied by
lateral ground rvater movement) enrichment
and cementation of transported or residual
soils.

Plíntlúte - ¿ ¡6¡-þqyf,ened or poorly hardened
material formed by incomplete laterization of
soils, similar in chemical and rnineral com-
position to laterite.

Lateritic soíl - soil of any physical composi-
tion, in which the majority, by weight, of
the sarnple is composed of hardened laterite
of any form.

All of the lateritic materials defined above
occur in widely varying climatic and geo-
morphological conditions. 'fheir origins and
characteristics have becn discussed in detail in
the literature. Ref. I contains a complete pre-
sentation and bibliography on this subject.

5. The term 'latcritic gravel' as used in
the prescnt text refers to a latcritic soil in which
the laterite occurs as unconsoliclated concre-

Ausrn¡rrrN Ro¡o Rssn,rnc¡l
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tions in a soil matrix. The concrctions may be
eithcr a result of residual u'eathering or sccond-
ary enrichmcnt and cementation of transported
soils. In gcneral the latter materials are more
physically and chcmically heterogeneous.

6. Lateritic gravel deposits observed
throughout Southeast Asia frequently varied
from half to one meter in thickness and were
overlain by as much as two meters of top soil.
The profiles frequently becarne clayier with
depth. The deposits were in general very erratic
in both thickness and uniformity; thus leading
lo the widespread construction practice of
stockpiling and blending prior to use.

SEI.ECTION OF TESÍ MAIERIATS

7. In order to make the results of this
study most useful and widely applicable, care-
ful consideration was given to the selection of
materials. Since the principal uses of lateritic
soils in Southeast Asia are in the construction
of roads and airfields, the potential use of a

material for this purpose was the major criteria
for selection. lr{aterials were selected to cover
the range of uses in such construction from
select fill (poor quality) to aggregate bases
(best quality).

8. Before making the selection' over one
hundred lateritic gravel sources were tested
from throughout Thailand to locate sources of
materials which provided the widest possible

range of resistance to degradation by abrasion,
wetting, and drying, compaction and alkaline
eftects. Seven sources were selected with ap-
parent durability characteristics ranging from
very good to very poor. Large samples were
obtained from these sources for testing during
the main test programme. A good petrologi-
cally honrogeneous limestone was also obtained
for simultaneous control testing. T¡srr, I
gives general engineering data tbr the eight test
materials. In lhe remainder of the discussiòn,
these matL'rials rvill be referred to b1' the Arabic
nunreral corresponding to lhose given for the
materials in Te¡rE, I.

TEST PROCEDURES AND TESTS

9. The test programme reported herein rvas

conrposed of thrc'e scparate activitir"'s.

(a) The evaluation of various accepted nrcch-
anical durability tests with respect to their
suitability for use with lateritic gravels.

(b) A comparison between the effects of ¡e-
peated mechanical stress, under laboratory
conditions, and thc results of the various
durability tests on the same materials.

(c) A comparison between the observed long-
term performance of over 100 base and
subbase aggregates, beneath flexible pave-
ments in Thailand, and the results of the
various durability tests on the same
material.

The following paragraphs will describc each. of
these activities in more detail.

EVAT,UATION OF MECHANICAT DURABITIIY 1E5f
PROCEDUR,ES

10. The Los Angeles Rattler test (LAR)
(A.S.T.M. Cl31-64T) and the California
Coarse (D") and Fine (D¡) Durability tests*
(Cafif . 229-C) were studied to determine their
suitability for evaluating the mechanical dur-
ability of lateritic gravel aggregates. For the
purposes of this investigation a suitable test
was defined as one which would provide re-
sults that apparently correlated well with the
resistance of an aggregate to degradation under
repeated mechanical stresses such as those im-
posed by traffic.

I 1. To be useful a test must not only
measure the correct engineering properties of
the material but it must measure them under
conditions compatible with the actual field ap
plication. Therefore variables involving sample
preparation and composition were believed to
be important in evaluating the sllitability of the
above tests for use with lateritic gravels.

12. Because of the nature of their fornration
concretions in lateritic gravels are frequently
petrologically heterogeneous. This is evident
particularly from the diflerences in properties
between the various concretion sizes within the
same material, with the particles in the coarser
fractions being denser and apparently more
durable than the particles in the finer fractions.
In some soils, ferruginous .concretions may be
essentially abscnt in fractions snraller lhan
about the No. 30 sicve; thc finer fractions be-

.!hc co:rrse and fìnÈ durrbil¡tv resf ¡)roc¡'dure ::9-C is îvailablc from the Slate of Câlifofnia Departmctrt of
Pu'olic \Yorks, D¡vision of Highw¡ys, Sâcrrunento, C¡lifornia, U.S.A.
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s TABLE t
GENERAI ENGINEERING PROPERTIES OF TATERITIC TEST GRAVETS

AEgrcgeta Number¡

U.S. Siovc No I 2

¡00.0

84.t

63.7

50.7

16.6

11.8

43.3

.il.0
35.3

28.5

27.0

22.5

3

t00.0

76.7

57.1

,18.t

11.2

12.2

38.0

30.5

23.2

9.7

8.1

7.0

1

100.0

77.5

ó¡.1

55.0

50.8

50.8

17.1

38.9

27.8

2r.0

20.1

r7.5

5

r00.0

92.O

ó1.9

12.9

37.8

3ó.7

35.8

31.1

3t.t
19.2

r 3.3

I 3.1

ó

r00.0

83.0

62.9

55.6

52.7

52.0

50.8

15.O

21.9

9.9

8.7

7.3

7

100.0

76.9

5ó.r

31.3

25.1

21.7

21.1

23.2

13.5

1.8

1.1

3.ó

8

¡00.0

78.1

55.3

15.8

2ó.8

r0.0

7.1

6.2

5.1

11 179

9s

30

65

55

t9
l6
a1

3I
22

t5
l4
t2

3/t in.
% in.

No. I
No.9
No. ló
No.30
No.50
No. ì0O

No.20O

0.0.l0 mm

0.C05 mm

0.001 mm

¡00.0

89.4

59.9

11.2

3ó.t

3,1.5

33.3

30.7

21.1

25.1

23.I

2t.9

U'

cq
-t
F
I

I

¿

{
lf1
F
ô
ã
F

¡''
h

tL

PL

st
PI

Bts
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11.o

22.0

r t.0
ó.3
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38.2

20.0

38.8

r t.0

21.9

l¡.3
I 1.0

¡0.ó

2.1

39.r
25.8

¡ó.0

r 3.3

5.5

,13.0

27.O

t.r.0
¡ó.0

10.0
r NP = non.plerlSc

20.6

18.7

17.o

1.9

l.ó

r 8.5

¡ó.0

I t.0
2.5

2.1

NPT
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ARTIFICIAI. SAITTPIE GRADATIONS USÉD IN DURABITITY STUDIES

Xey Word(s) tain, x 3,äin. l¿ in. x No.4 No. I x No.8

Vcry corrlc

Coar¡e

lntcrmedi¡fc

Well

Finc

Vcry lìne

Sl¡nd¡¡d 3r
Strndard C'
Shndrrd D.r

r00.0

80.0

0.0

33.3

t0.0

0.0

r00.0

0.0

7f .5

0.0

r0.0

100.0

33.3

r0.0

0.0

0.0

r00.0

22.s

0.0

t0.0

0.0

33.3

80.0

l(X).0

0.0

0.0

0.0

* The St¡nd¡rd B ¡nd C gradings refcr to the A,S.T.ÀI. St¡nderd¡ of the ¡¡mc letler¡ for the LAR te¡1.
The St¡nd¡rd D" rcfers to the unbi¡¡cd C¡liforni¡ St¡nd¡rd Grading for the D" terts.

ing composed predominantly of siliceous miner- gradation and p€trologic composition, on the
als. In addition to the predominance of in- LAR and D" tóst results.
durated ferruginous concretions, which form
the basis for calling the material lateritic 15' Aggregates l' 2' 6' and I were tested

gravel, sound quartzitic river gravels or other in a wide range of gradations in order to evalu-

mate¡ãls ."y 'b" 
present in varying amounts ate the sensitivity of the tests 10 gradation'

in some deposits. When present in significant These different aggregates were used in order
amounrs thèse siliceou, -.t.,iurs nl"y-huu" " ::Jcoff;d,l:,fi:i"iitT: ;äi:i: J$",:.tîrimarked influence on the properties of the soil.
13. observarions or present road construc- iilå lTlrÏ* *"*""å1"$$r:r:'ï::å,i#::'i
tion practices with lateritic gravels throughout well as the stañdard ìest gradìng, and the
Southeast Asia have indicated that the mater- natural (pit run) grading. Tie artîficial grad-
ials are usually used or rejected on the basis of ings usei "r. pí.rËnt.o ìn tnpr-E ¡, anã the
tests on pit-run or 'naturally graded' samples. naiural gradings in Tenre III: All tests were
Road construction programmes may not pro- run 

"ccõrding'to 
standard procedures with the

vide sufficient funds or time to. allow proCess- exception of the LAR tesì on samples with
ing of the material to improve its quality. non-itandard gradings in which l0 sìeel balls
14. The fact that lateritic gravets are fre- were used regardless of grading.
quently petrologically heterogeneous and used 16. In order to evaluate the sensitivity ofin the in situ or 'naturalty graded' condition led the LAR and the D" test resulrs to variaíionsto the decision to compare the standard test in petrologic compos"ition at constant ;;;dl"g,procedures and the effects of the two variables, a very wJak, sofi laterite (aggregate ?i-*",

TABTE III
NÁ,TURAT SAMPTE GRADATIONS USED IN DURABIIITY STUDIES

Sicvc tr¡<tion

3lin. x %in.

lí in. x No.,l

No. { x No.8

r8.0

50.2

3 r.8

32.2

4 t.4

26.¿

41.8

37.8

17.1

50.0

3ó.¡l

ì3.ó

t4.0

17.5

38.5

38.3

¡15.3

I ó.4

35.r

31.7

33.2

39.8

12.6

17.6
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combined rvith a harcl clurable crushcd limc-
stonc (aggrcgate 8) in various proportions. All
of the sanrples *'cre graded with the natural
grading of aggrcgate 4 (Tanr-a III). The pro-
portion of the lwo materials present in any
given sanrple was constant in all fractions. The
per cent of each aggrcgate present in each of
the ñve samples was as follows:

Aggregafe 8 100 90 50 l0 0
Aggregalc ¡t 0 t0 50 90 100

17. The Dr test was run by the standard
procedure, with the exception that the samples
were air dried at 60 to 70'C instead of oven
dried at 105'C. This was done to preclude the
possible irreversible dehydration of halloysite
(4H:O) to halloysite (2H:rO), should it be
present in the sample. This mineral is included
in the kaolinite clay mineral group which com-
poses most of the clay minerals in the lateritic
gravels observed. f,he change from halloysite
(4H3O) to halloysite (2H2O) is known to
affect the engineering properties of the clay.

Coaro durability tcst

18. Briefly, the standard D" test proce-
dure requires that the aggregate larger than
the No. 4 sieve be washed clean of all fines.
The rvashed coarse sample is then mechanically
shaken in a container, partially filled with dis-
tilled water, for l0 min. During this agitation
period the particles abrade and fines are pro-
duced. The agitation water and fines are then
put into a graduate and allowed to settle under
controlled conditions for 20 min. The level of
the interface between the clear fluid and the

TABTE IV

Grading

Key Word(¡)

settlccl fines is notc'r! aftcr the 20 nrin sc'ttling

¡criod. Thc higher this levcl thc lorver thc D.
test result.

19. For nralerials such as linlestone, rvhich
are gcncrally petrologicall¡- honrogencous
throughout all particle sizes, the gradation of
the sanrple apparently has little or no effcct on
D" test results. However, with heterogeneous
materials such as lateritic gravels, the eflect of
changing the grading is essentially that of
changing the nìaterials petrologic composition.
Changing both variables simultaneously pro'
duces widely varying ¡esults. The D" test rc-
sults are summarized in Test-e IV. The difter-
ence between results for the four materials is
indicative of the range of variability which may
be expected in lateritic gravels from Thailand.
Fþ. 1 indicates typical results of varying com-
position at constant gradation. It appears that
the D" test is very sensitive to the presence of
poor materials, even in relatively small quan-
tities. Such small quantities of material could
cause the failure of an otherwise good base

course if the poor maferial degrades to silts
and clays while in service.

lor Angeler r¡ltler tc3l3

20. The LAR test is a well known and ac-

cepted procedure; hence a detailed discussion
of the test procedure will not be presented.

With the exception of the previously men-
tioned use of l0 steel balls for all non-standard
gradings, all tests were run according to the
standard LAR test procedure. The LAR test
appears to be slightl.v more affected by grading

Aggregate Number

Very Coarsc

Coarsc

lnlermediale

Well

fine
Very finc
Natural

Sta ndard

21.O

r2.0

t t.0
¡0.5

10.0

ó.0

9.0

12.5

21.O

21.0

¡ 2.0

t 1.0

7.O

7.O

I t.5
22.O

5ó.5

6.5
53.0

ót.5
50.0

43.0

61.0

69.0

80.0

82.0

80.0

80.0

80.0

80.0

I ¡.0

82.5

l\usrn,rL¡¡¡ Ro¡o Res¡:¡nc¡.¡36

coARsE ouRAEltlTY (Dc) TEST RESUITS FOR VARIOUS GRADATIONS
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,0 40 50 60 to !0t0 50 50 qo J0 20
PERCEI{Í OF }¡¡IERTAL PRESENI ¡N s'J+PLES

than does the D" test. It is suggested that the
cushioning effect of more fine material may
result in a reduction in the percentage loss.
This could acçount for the apparently conflict-
ing results of the D" and LAR tests, indicated
by a comparison of the values obtained for the
'very fine' grading on aggregate nunrber I
(Tenu IV and Test.e V). Visual comparison
of the rnaterials tends to substantiate the
evaluation 1rf quality giren by the D" test re-
sults.

21. The data presented generally tepresent
an average of the results of two or more tests.
Normal experinrental deviation could acçount
for observed variations in both the D" and
LAR tests performed on aggregate I (control
linestone) at all gradations. Thc rcsults given
in Tr¡¡-r V indicate thc variability which nray
bc expectcd with the I.AR tcst rvhen run with
l0 steel brlls regardless of grading. Fì5. 2
illustratcs thc results obi¡¡ined rvith I I and 8

ball test charges, respe'ctivcly, whiclr tend to

Volunre 4, No. 5, Septembcr, 19?0
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bracket the non-standard, natural graded, re-
sults with a lO-ball test charge.

22. The relative sensitivity of the LAR and
D" tests to petrologic composition is shown in
Fig. 1. A major difference between the D" and
LAR tests appears to be that the LAR test
does not evaluate the nature of the fines pro-
duced during disintegration of the sample. As
a hypothetical example, a shale and a coarse
sandstone may give similar LAR results; how-
ever, the nature of the fines produced during
disintegration is very different. If incorporated
in a pavement, these materials nright yield con-
siderably different performance under similar
conditions. The inservice degradation of the
shale to silts and clays woulcl have a more
detrimt'ntal effect than would the degradation
of the coarse sandstone to sand. An aggre-
gate's tendency to produce silt or clay when
abracled in the prescnce of watcr is evaluatc'd
in thc'D. tcst, but not in thc I-AR test.

0t020
r00 90 t0

Fig. t -Afieci of Pelrologic Composition on D" end los Àngcles Rattler Tcst Result¡
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TABLE V

Grading

Key Word(s)

Aggregate Number

Very Coarsc

Co¡rs¿

lntermedi¡t¡
Well

finc
Very Finc

Sl¡ndard B

N¿lural
Stenda¡d C

55.0

5ó.0

17.O

5r.0

17.O

38.0

59.0

55.0

4t.0

22.O

21.O

27.O

30.0

33.0

2?.0

25.O

28.0

22.ø

3r.0

3¡1.0

28.0

3r.0

29.O

22.0

38.0

30.0

23.0

¡8.0

23.0

20.0

23.0

23.0

r8.0

22-O

22.O

r8.o

D" AND Dr RESUITS VERSUS EttECfS OF nEPEATED

SIRESS

23. In order to evaluate the relationship be-
tween the D" and Dr test results and the effect
of cyclic dynamic loads, such as those imposed

orì pavements by traffic, on lateritic gravel it
was felt desirable to perform a series of con-
trolled cyclic triaxial tests on several of the
test aggregates with widely varying properties.
This test series was performed on the follow-
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ing four laterittc aggrcgates: LR47B (similar
to aggrcgate 4), 1.R44, I and 6. For control
purposes all tests were re¡rcatccl on thc control
linrcstone aggregate number 8. All samplcs
rvere graded identically lsce T¡ll¡-r, VI) prior
to conrpaction by the special non-clcstructive
procedure described below. In addition to
grading control, the same matcrial (aggregare
6) rvas used in every sample for the passing
No. I fines rcgardless of the coarse aggregate
used in the samplc. This care in preparation
of the samples was intended to ensure minimum
variations in the grading and plasticity of the
samples, as well as eliminating the effects of the
fine matcrial as a variable in evaluating the test
results.

TABTE VI

INITIAT GRADING OF AI,T ARTIFICIATIY GRADEDT
SAMPI.ES

Siev¿ No. Percanl Pa:sing by
Dry Weìght

SIIUSTER -- I)UIìAI]II,ITY OF LATERIC GRAVET-S

r00.c

67.2 - 67.5

t5.7 - 16.1

31.3 - 32.2

22.2 - 23.1

?o.ê - 22.O

20.5 -21.6

19.7 - 20.8

16.8 -',t7.1

compaction proceclurc was followccl for three
reasons.

To avoid change in grading of the samples
due to destruction of the aggregate dur-
ing conrpaction.
To ensure uniform samples and avoid
segregation of thc fines in any part of ttre
sample.

To ensure, as nearly as possible, identical
relative densities. 'Relative densities' are
not the sanre as comparative dry densities
which, among other things, are a function
of the absorption and specific gravity of
the samples. These properties for the
materials tested are highly variable as can
be seen in T¡nle I. The absolute value
of the relative density was not obtained;
however, it was estimated to be about 60
per cent.

26. After compaction, the triaxial specimens
were saturated prior to testing. One of the two
samples prepared for each aggregate was tested
to determine M"*. The other sample was tested
to failure in consolidated, drained triaxial shear
with a confining pressure of 5 p.s.i. After
completion of 5000 cycles of loading, at a rate
of 30 c/min, the M" specimen was also tested
to failure in a similar manner. A washed sieve
analysis test was conducted on the M. speci-
men after testing.

27. All of the M" tests were conducted with
a major principal stress of 12 þ.s.i. and a prin-
cipal stress ratio of 2.4 (confining pressure of
5 p.s.i.). The coarse porous materials were
cycled in a saturated condition with drains
open to avoid the build-up of excess pore water
pressures. After failure, these samples were
tested by washed sieve analysis to determine if
any changes in grading had occurred during
cycling. The M" and strength data are pre-
sented in Trelrs VII and VIII and fi.q. 3 and
4. The modified fineness modulus referrecl to
in Te¡rr VII and FiS. 4 is the standard fine-
ness modulus, as definecl in A.S.T.M. C-125,
modified to include the No. 200 sieve. A de-
crease in the fineness nodulrrs indicates an
overall increase iir fines, It was used here in
lieu of a direct conrparison of sieve analysis

(a)

(b)

(c)

9i in.

9â in.

No.,(
No,8
No. Ió
No.30
No.50
No. l0O

No.200

r Thcse srmples were open graded with the sand sizes
belwcen about lhc No. t0 and No.200 sievec mirsing.
This is typical of many naturally occurring laterilic
grevels.

24. In addition to the samples prepared for
triaxial testing (two samples of each aggre-
gate), other samples were prepared identically
for washed sieve analysis and coarse and fine
durability tests (D,. and D¡). When the tests
did not require all of the sieve fractions, the
material used rvas proportioned identically to
the gradin-1.

25. All of the samples for triaxial testing
were conrpacted dr¡'. in very thin lifts, by
vibr¡tion t¡nder a slight vacuum. This elaborate

'The l\1, is ¡he nrodulus of ¡esilience dcfineri ls the primrry s(rcss impillse dividcd by the recoyertble str¡inr
which it induces. Reference .ì contrins a ('(ìorpletc discussion of the Nt¡ test and its interpretation.

Voh¡nre 4, No. 5. Septenrber, 1970 39
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rcsults bccausc 5000 cyclcs of lorv strcss pro-
dr¡ccs tittlc disintegration of most lnlte'rials
rvhich arc con'¡pctent enough to bc called
aggregates and thc small consistcnt gratlirrg
changcs rvhich occur rvould not be rc'rrlily ap-
parent in thc gradation curves.

D, AND D RESUTTS VERSUS OESERVED F¡ETD

PERFORfITANCE

28. Objective neasurenìents relating thc
perfornrance of an aggregate, benr'ath a flex-
ible pavenrent, to mechanical durability alone
are dilficult to obtain and of dubious reliability.
The number, type, and thickness of layers in
the pavement section, its age, the level of traffic
and the construction procedures used all in-
fluence the apparent condition of an aggregate

at any given time. However, by selecting sec-

tions of highway for which all of the above
variables except material type are relatively
constant it is believed possible to determine
general behavioural trends. Such a study was
conducted during the present investigation.

29. Over 100 test sections were selected and
excavated in highways located throughout
Thailand. The history of each section was
known. At the time of excavation, pavement
condition surveys were made and each aggre-
gate and soil layer in the pavement section was
examined and sampled for Iaboratory testing.
This test programme was conducted principally
to develop material specifications, and check
existing thickness design standards and is re-
ported in detail in Ref. 1. Only those general
çomments pertinent to durability are included
here.

30. Aggregates with D" and D, values in
excess of about 40 did not exhibit any appreci-
able signs of disintegratiorr or weakening when
examined in situ beneath the pavement Prior
to excavation for testing. In contrast, some

aggregates with D" values in the 20's were ob-
served to have almost completely disintegrated
under similar conditions. Frequently the larger
aggregate particles were badly fractured and
disintegrated when disturbed.

3l. Of all the test sections, those which
provided the most uscful data were along a
400 km section of highway constructed, in
general, of 3 cm of double penetration surface
course over 20 cm of lateric gravel base
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SHUSTER _ DURAB¡LTTY OF LATERIC GRAVELS

TABTE VIII

Precyclic
Condilions åt Uhimate

Strenglh

Postcyclic
Conditions at Ull¡male

Slrenglh

Sample
Friction Dry Den:ily,

Ansle (ô) (p.c.f.) Slre¡s (p.s.f.) Strain (%) Sl¡e¡¡ (p.s.f.) Str¡in (o4)

I
4

ó

178

I

1t
39

38

37

37

ltó
il3
¡r8
98

91

2ó,1'0

2120

2220

2tm
2060

ì,4.1

8.4

12.5

1r -2

26,1,0

2520

22æ
2120

2124

6.7

l¡.¡l
8.0

1-9

founded on a dense silty quartzitic sand çub-
grade. The cumulative traffic over these sec-
tions during the lifetime of the pavement had
been equivalent to a design traffic number
(DTN) between 85 and 150.

32. The California Highway Department,
the agency which developed the D" and D1
tests, has conducted extensive carefully docu-
mented studies of the relation between dur-
ability test results and performance for a wide

range of non-lateritic aggregates. Their con-
clusions, and resulting specifications, allow the
use of materials with D" and Dr values greater
than 35 in untreated aggregate base courses.
The limited field observations made during the
investigation reported herein agree with the
California Standards and suggest that until
additional data become available these stan-
dards be accepted for use with lateritic as well
as non-lateritic aggregates.
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REDUCTION fN MOD¡FIED FITIENESS HODULUS AFTER 5¡OO CYCLES

Fìg, l-Calilornie Durabitity vs Change in Modified Finenec¡ Modulu¡ after 5O00 Cycles of l2 p.r'i.

Stress at a Principal Slress Rallo of 2.4

0.00 ¡

CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

CONCTUSIONS AND RECO'IAMENDATIONS RECARDING

IESÎ METHODS

33. All test procedures investigated appear
to be generally suitable for evaluating the

mechanical durability of lateritic materials.

However, the D" and D, tests appear to be

better for the evaluation of aggregates, for use

beneath flexible pavements, than the LAR test-

The following modifications of the standard
procedures are recommended in order to ob-
tain more meaningful test results on lateritic
gravel aggrcgates.

(a) The natural pit run or the 'as used'grad-
ing of the material coarser than the No.
l0 sieve should be used in preparing
samples for the D. and LAI{ tests' Since
lateritic gravels are petrologically hetero-
gcncous, an artifìcial laboratory grading
may not give results representative of the
material as it will be used. The No. l0
sievc, rathcr than the No, 4, was sclected

42

as the minimum sieve size because most
lateritic gravels observed were 'gaP
graded', with the particle sizes between
about the No. 10 and No. 200 sieves fre-
quently missing. The result is a gravel
'floating' in silt or clay. Use of the No.
l0 sieve will result in including the smaller
nodules. frequently the rveakest, in the
durability test.

(b) Oven drying of samples prior to conduct-
ing the LAR, the D,., or the Dr test is not
recommended primarily because of miner'
alogic changes which may occur' For good
quality, coarse-grained ¡naterials oven dry-
ing appears to have no significant elfect
on rhe LAR or D. test results (Ref. l).
However, for coarse-grained lateritic
materials containing a high proportion of
weak laterite or plinthite (such as later-
ites from poorly drained tropical rain
forest areas) oven drying may câuse par-
ticle cemcntation, mineralogic altcration
of clays and alteration of iron minerals.
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If such changes occur, they will affect the
LAR, and cspecially, the D,. an<l I), test
results. The effect will be toward indica-
ting a hígher durability than actually
exists.

(c) It is reconlmended that the LAR test be
run with l0 standard steel balls, regardless
of sample grading. The effect of varying
the number of balls was observed to be
more severe than the effect of changing
the grading. Changing both gradation and
the number of balls may lead to widely
differing results on the same material. In
general, the LAR test run \¡/ith 10 balls
on the naturally graded material yielded
results midway between the standard 'B'(ll ball) and 'C' (8 ball) grading results
for the same malerial. Furthermore, it is
suggested that the natural grading and l0
ball procedure be called the 'L' grading.

34. The LAR test results for lateritic gravels
from Southeast Asia may range from 20 to 60,
when tested with the 'L' grading. The D,. may
vary from 5 to 80 and the D, from 15 to 70.
These ranges are based on results from over
500 durability tests on lateritic gravels from
throughout Southeast Asia. Thus, lateritic
gravel aggregates range in quality from very
weak to comparable to good limestone. The
data indicate that borh the LAR and D,. tests
correlate with the apparent mechanical dur-
ability of laterite gravels. However, the D,.
and D, tests on the air-dried natural (or as-
used) grading, are believed to provide a better
and more consistent measure of the relative
durability of these materials in service than does
the LAR. These tests measure not only the
resistance of the material to rubbing abrasion
in the presence of water, but also evaluate the
quality and quantity of the fines produced by
this abrasion. The two tests together nl.oru.ô
the rc'lative mechanical durability of the entire
material front the t in. through thc No. 200
sieve.

35. Thotrgh these tests appear to provicle
good and valid infornration. thr-'re is some
problenr u,ith tht". repeatabiliry of the D, test
when nrn on son'¡c l¡rcritic soils. T'his is bc-
licvc.d to bc duc prinrarily to the snrall santpie
size used in the tcst, ¡ntl the r'litr(ìnlc scnsitivìty
of thc tcst. In orcler to rcsolvc this problcrir

Volunte 4, No. .5. Septenrber, 1970

it is rccommended that duplicate D, tests be
run on lateritic soils and thc results averagcd.
Although tbe D,. test is affected by thc same
factors which affcct the D, test, the test portion
is over ten times as large and the coarser frac-
tions of laterite generally arc better formed and
more homogeneous than the finer fractions.
This accounts for the fact that the repeat-
ability of the D,. test is much better than that
of the D, test.

36. The California Division of Highways
has concluded that no direct correlation exists
betwen these tests and the LAR test. An ex-
amination of the data obtained during the pre-
sent investigation confirms this conclusion.

CONCTUSION REGARDING EFFECTS OF DURABII.ITY ON
AGGREGATE BEHAVIOUR UNDER REPEATED
MECHANICAT STRESS

37. Because of the extreme care in selection
and preparation of the samples it is believed
some specific conclusions can be drawn from
the results obtained on this test series, though
the number of tests is relatively small.
(a) There is apparently a direct correlation

between the D" and D, of the sample, and
the degree of disintegration incurred by
cyclic loading. The changes which occur-
red after only 5000 cycles of relatively
low stress loading are shown in Fig. 4. An
examination of the ultimate strengths and
M"'s of aggregates I and 8 indicate that
the highly durable control limestone and
non-durable lateritic gravel were of very
nearly the same strength and stiffness
(M"). The slight difference is apparently
due to the difference in friction angle be-
tween the two materials. However, there
was over 50 rimes more reduction in the
modifìed fineness modulus (ì\{FN{) of the
lateritic material than of the limestone.
The change in N.lFh{ shown for Aggre-
gate I reprcsents a change of about 5 per
cent frour the original MFI\Í. Consitler-
ing the low strcss and relatively few
cycles, this is felt to be excessive. A base
material may be subjecteci to millions of
cycles of a 40 to 50 p.s.i. nrajor principal
stress durinq its lilctinìc. In short, the
sanrples hatl vcry nearly idcntical c-ngin-
eering ¡rropcrties and perforrtrancu' rxccpt
for thcir diflcrcncc in clurability antl the
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great difference in disintegration attribute
to it.

(b) All of the samples had an increase in stitï-
ncss (lr'f,) with incrcasing cyclcs. This
increase varied from 25 to 80 per cent of
the original lvl, value. It should be noted
that for three of the sanrples 50 per cent
of this change occurrcd in less than l0
cycles. and for the other samples it occur-
recl in less than 150 cycles. The increased
stillness rnay be observed in the effect on
the stress-strain curvcs of all of the mater-
ials. The following test results for sample
478 illustrate this effect for various ntlm-
bers of cycles of repeated stress.

Slrðin al Ultimale Stress,
% of Original

SHUSTE¡ì _ DU¡IABILII'Y OF LÀTE,RIC GRAVELS

t00
25

27

matcrial snr¡llcr thl¡ri thc No. 8 u'ls idcnticnl
in evcry sarnplc. -l he sanrplcs tcstcd by thc I)"
tcst \\'erc courposccl entircly of the individual
aggregate tcstecl and prcdictably the rcsults
shorvn in T,rst-e VII cmphasizc the diflerence
inciicated by the D¡ rc-sults'

GENERAT CONCIUSIONS REGARDING IHÉ
MECHANICAT DURAB¡TITY OF TATERIIIC GRAVET'

39. Lateritic gravels rvhich are sullciently
well developed and of good enough quality to
be considered for use in airfields or highrvays,
exhibit mechanical durabilit.v properties which
are comparable to those of nonlateritic mater-
ials, The D. and Dr test procedures recom-
mended in this paper correlate well with the
observed performance of the materials tested.

40. Limited cyclic load test data and ûeld
observations indicated that the present Cali-
fornia test standards for the D" and D¡ tests

are probably suitable for lateritic gravel aggre-
gates. These standards require a minimum
value of 35 for the D" or D¡ test result to
ensure satisfactory durability of materials used

in a base course beneath a paved surface.
Higher values would be desirable for materials
used on r¡nsurfaced roads. No requirement is
specified or believed necessary for subbase

materials.

No. of
Cycler

0

20

s000

38. It is significant to note that the varia'
tion in D¡ given in Tt¡lr, VII is entirely due
to the variation in durability of the soil frac'
tion between the No. 4 and No. 8 sieves as the

44
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CIIÄPTER 2

Tþ:;T PROCI'DURIiS TT,¡R I:VALI].11'ION OI¡ TROPICAI' SOIL PROPTiRT'II'S

INTRODUCTION

lVell established testing procedurcs used in engineeting

evaluations of temperate soils are not alrvays suitable for
evaluating tropical soils. Sometimes a modification of the

slandard tests are necessary in order to obtain a Propef
evaluation. For example, experience with tropical soils has

shown tlrat the procetlure of manipulating ud preJreating

preparations of temp€rate soils will chrnge the properties of
tropical soils unless the procedure is altered.

The changes in engineering properties that occur with
pre{reating prior to testing are usually irreversible. The
gadation, Atterberg limits and the moisturedensity rela-

tionship a¡e all affected. An example of such changes are

sl¡own in Figure 2.1. The santple was obtained from a

construction site ât the Juan Santa Maria Intemational
Airport, San Jose, Costa Rica. The testing was conducted
by the Departamento Laboratorio de Materiales, de Obras

h¡blic¿s y Transportes, San Jose. A special study wæ
undertaken since the contractor was unable to obtain the

specifìed compaction which had been determined in the

taboratory. The data shown on the left side of Figure 2.1

ue the original test results while the data on the right ue
the test results of the special study. In the latter test the
smple was not dried prior to testing. The compaction
curve on the ri8ht represents the moisturedensity relation-
ship of the material as it exists in the fìeld. The subgrade

had a natural moisture content of 70 percent, therefore the
diflìculty in obtaining the specified laboratory density in

the ficld is ol¡vious. I'lowever, it shorrld be noted that the
protrlern was restrictetl only to the compaction since the
four-day soakcd CIIR for both samples was the samc. lt is

not known if the as-nrolded CIJR would have been the same

for both samples but it is known that the in-situ CBR's at
the site wcre in the order of ló.

It is important lhat sucl¡ moisture-sensitive soils be

identilied in preliminary investigations in order to avoid
delays during the construction phase. An "aggregation
index" is ¡ecom¡nended to determine the propensity of a

soil to change after dehydration. This index is defìned as

the sand equivalent value of the soil in its natural state
divided by the sand equivalent of the oven-dried sample. An
index of two ind¡cates a moderately sensitive soil and an

index of l2 indicates a hiChly sensitive soil.
The effect of drying on the AJterberg limits for æveral

soils tested during the African study is illustrated in Table
2.1. Tests were conducted inilially without drying (at the
fìeld moisture content), with air drying and with oven
drying at various temperttures and drying time. The data
âpp€ars to indicate thât temp'erature causes the geâtest
change and the time of drying is æcondary.

Va¡iations also occur in the Atterberg limits depending
upon the amount of manipulation of the sample prior to
testing. Excessive manipulation prior to testing leads to
breakdown of the soil structure and disaggregation. Both
cons€quences produce fìnes which results in higher liquid
limit values.

The hydrometer analysis is a part¡cularly diffìcult test

in that it is often diffìcult to reproduce results. The strong
tendency of tropical soils to agg¡egate or flocculate presents
a problem in dispersing the soils prior to testing.

TEST PROCqÞURES

The following are the recommended testing procedures
to be used in engineering evaluation of tropical soils,
Recommendations and modilìcations are suggested in view
of the nature of these soils mentioned above.

Test AASHO British Std.
l) Dry Prepamtion of Soil T 87-70 1377 Put2

Samples Sec.4
C.omments:lt is rccommended that the soil bc air dried
regardles of relative humidity and that oven drying be
avoided.

Test AASHO British Std.
2) Wet hepration of Soil T 14649 1377

Samples
C.omments: It is recommended that the soil be air dried and
oven drying be avoided.

Test AASHO
3) heparation of Soil Samples

at Naturol lçtoisture Conrc!':! ìiA
Comments:Tttis þrocedure has not been standardized by
either AASI{O or ASTM. It is a special preparation
procedure and was developcd to facilitatc ülc testing of
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Ê
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TABLE 2.1
Chango in Atterberg Limin Alter Drying

at Variou¡ Temperatures and Time Poriod¡

Soil
Samples

/fs
Received

,\i¡
Drþd

6
hours

¿t 50'C

u
houn

at 50'C

6u
hours houn

rt 105"C at 105'C

A

B

c

D

E

F

G

H

J

LL
PL
LL
PL
LL
PL
LL
PL
LL
PL
LL
PL
LL
PL
LL
PL
LL
PL

63.4
39.1
54.3
22.4
51.8
29.8
45.2
2t.7
36.5
38.2
29.0
2tA
65.0
27.2
6r.6
28.2
45.7
23.2

62.2
31.2
47.6
22.9
44.6
2ó.8
40.0
2r.0
34.5
30.2
26.s
r6.6
62.9
27.8
53.4
25.5
M,2
23.5

60.t
27.2
4't.t
22.2
M.7
23.9
40.5
2t.6
36.1
3t.4
26.2
t5.6
s8.3
29A
54.4
26.2
4.4
25.9

60.7
28.7
44.8
24.1
45.5
22.9
41.9
2t.8
36.8
29.t
26.5
14.8
58.5
28.5
53.9
24.8
44.4
25.9

57.3
27.4
41.8
23.t
42.8
t9.8
41.0
24.8
36.0
263
25.8
t4.t
49.4
24.4
444
23.6
43.4
26.2

55. I
28.4
4t.9
27.4
42.9
20.3
37.6
20.7
35.2
28.2
24.7
13.8
4ó.0
25.9
42.7
23.8
44.4
26.t

tropical soils at their natural 'moisture content. This was

necessary because some tropical soils; particululy andosols,
exhibit changes in engineering properties with drying. Two
facton which cause the change in properties with drying
are: (l)the tendency to form aggtegation on drying ar,d

(2) the los of water in hydrated minerals. The first
generally results in an increase in strength while this is not
necessarily true with the second effect.

The following is the procedure for preparing a sample

for the Atte¡berg lim¡t testsr
Wet Method:
l) Break up the required amount of material with

rubber-covered pestle or rolling pin.
2) Transfer sample to saucepan urd cover with water.

l,et soak until all mater¡al is disintegrated. This
may require.2 to l2 hours.

3) Place a No.40 sieve in a såucepan and transfer
entire soaked sample into the sieve. Wæh any

material stil! adhering to the soaking pan into the

sieve by squirting water from a battery lìller.
4) Pour ctean water into pan containing sievc until

level of water is about l/2 inch above mesh in
sieve.

5) Agitate the sieve with one hand without lifting the
sieve. Concurrently, stir material with the other
hand until all fìne material app€ars to have passed

through sieve.

6) Hold sieve slightly above water surfac¡ in pan and
squirt water from battery liller onto sieve until
reiuned particles and the sieve are clean. Discard
material retained in sieve.

7) Hace pan where it will not be disturbed and block
it up on one side so water on the other side barely
reaches rim of pan. Allow soil to scttle fo¡ s¿veral

hours.

8) Pour off liquid slowly by gradually increasing tilt
of pan until cloudy layer overlaying the s€dimcnt
reaches rim of pan.

9) Airdry materiâl to a smooth paste consistency and
put in small mixing dish.

For most lateritic soils, material in suspcnsion will
settle out. If there is no indication of this afte¡ sevcral

hours, the following method may be used.

Place filter paper in a funnel and place wet soil inslde
the funnel in a jar or other container and allow to stand
until all the exc€ss water is filtered off.

The procedure of conducting the Atterberg test is thc
same with the exception that the low count (high moisture)
is established lìrst. The material is allowed to dry and the
second point is established. This procedure is followed until
a flow+urve h developed that will define the moisturc
conient at 25 blows. The Plastic Umit is then detcrmined
after the Uquid Limit Test.

For many of these tropical soils that change properties

the amount of + 40 ¡nateriâl is such a minor constituent
that it is often unnecessary to s¡eve the llBterial priot to
conducting the liquid limit test.

The following is an outline of the procedure to follos
when preparing a sample at its natural moistu¡e content for
establishing the moisturedensity relationship.

l)The sample at natur¡l moisture content is pasæd

through a 3i4 inch sieve.

2) The sample is split into lìvc morc or les equal parts
each of which are sufficient for compaction in a six inch
mold.

3) Trvo percent moisturc is added tc.r one samplc and
allower! to cure in a plastic bag or scaled containcr for a

minimum of l2 hours prior to conpaction; l8 to 24 houn
would coincide bctter with normal working hours.

t2
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Test
4) Particle Síze Analysis

AASHO Bfirish Std.
T 68-7J 1377 Test 6

4) A second santple is then contpactetl at its natural
moisture content with the appropriate contpactive effort
and prepared for Cilì tcsting rf required.

5) The remaining three santples are perntitted to air dry
for diffcrent pcriorls of time prior to conìpacting thc
sample.

Sodiu¡n hcxanìetaphosphate should bc used as the
dispersing agent in thc hydrornctet analysis. The dispersing
tinre shoultl be l5 nlinutcs. lìxpcrrence has sl¡own that
sedimentation tesls are diffìcult to perform on tropicai
soils. tt should be remembered that Stokes' law of
ædinrentation does not give the actual dianleter of the

particles but only the diameter ofan eqtrivalent sphere. The

dianreter of a clay plate can be five times greater than the

one determined from Stokes' law. Any sedimentation tcst,
no matter how accurately performed, gives only a general

i¡rdication of the size and quantity of soil particles.
Test AASIìO Brirish Srd.

5) Liquid Limit T 89-68 13"17 Tet 2Ã
hmments: The "Single-point Method" evaluated during
thc African study can be used. Figure 2.3 shows the
comparison of test results of the South Ämerican soils
obtained in the standard laboratory procedure plotted
against the results obtained with the African equation

LL = w (n'j
2S

where:
W = water content at N blows percent
N = number of blows.

A maximum of five minutes mixing time is recom-
¡rænded because tropical soils are susceptible to breakdown
with manipulation.

Co¡nntenls: It is not reco¡nmended to dry the soil prior to
testing. It is recommended that the mechanical analysis be

performed at the natural moisture content. A moisture
correction must be applied prior to cornputations. The

appropriate apparatus for performing the sieve analysis is
shown in Figure 2.2.

FIGURE 2.2 - wET TEST SETUP wlTH l"lECHANlcAL
SIEVE STIAKER (ASTM I969)

Test AASHO
6) Plastic Limit ond Ptasticity

Index T 90-70

Brirish std.

1377 Test ó

Test AASHO
7) Moisure Ðensity Relations T 99-70 2.

T 180.70 2.
Ømments: After mixing the samples with the various
percentages of water the sarrrple should be sealed in an
air-tight container and allowed to cure for a period of 12
hours to insure a homogeneous mixture prior to com-
paction. When sigrrifìcant amounts of gravel size materials
a¡e present which are hard and impermeable large moisture
samples are necessary. The following quantities are recom-
mended fo¡ moistu¡e determinations:

l0 grarns for minus No.40 material
200 grams for nunus No. 4 matdrial

1,000 grams fo¡ minus 3/8 inch material
2,000 grams for minus 3/4 inch material

Test AASHO British Std.
Sl,Specilic Grarity T l0O-70 1377 Test 5
Ø¡n¡nents:\l'tren the moisture density relation is estab.
lished rvithout drying the specifìc gravity should also be
determined wilhout allorving the sample to dry prior to
testing. A moisture correctior.r is used prior to compu-
tations.

Test AASIIO
9) Califonúa Beoring Rario T 19243
C.onmtcnts: The rcconrnrendations given for Â¡1,SHO 1'99
and 'l' 180-70 should be followed in cornpaction, If initial
testing indicrtes. that thc soil is nroisturc icnritive, the
conrpaclion shoukl be accomplislied \r.lthout predrying.

t3
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I0)Sand Equivolent Value T 176-70
Comments: The susceptibility to change of engineering
properties due to dehydration can be estimated by the
aggregation index, the ratio of the oven dried sand
equivalent value to the sand equivalent value at the fìeld
moisture content. The sand equivalent test is run in
accordance with AASIIO T 176-'10 except for rhe fìeld
moisture sample which is not dried prior to testing. An
aggrcgation index value geater than 2 indicates the soil
may be susceptible to change in engineering propcrties
upon drying.

The following three test procedures may not be readily
available. These are reproduced in their entirety from dre
sources provi<ied.
¡ Rcproduclion ffom lcrt I{cthod Nó. Catif. 229{, July, 1961,

Malcrialr and Rcrarch Dcpartmcnt - Sl¡tc of Californir,
De.r¡rtmcnt of ltrblic lVorks, Division of Highwayr.

LINE OF EOUALITY

NOTE.(NI RANGED BETWEEN I5 AND 40 SLOWS

lI) Method ol Test for Dumbility of Agre¿atest (ItIe-
chanical Agitation in ljlater)

lilaterl
Scope

This method describes the procedure for determining
the durability factor of aggregates. The durability factor is a
value ,ndicating the relative resrstance of an aggregate to
producing detrimental claylike fìnes when subjected to the
prescribed mechanical methods of degradalion.

Procedure
A. APPARATUS

l. Mechanical waùing vesse, ("p..t"): A nat bottom,
straight sided cylindrical vesscl conforming to the specifì.
calions and dinrensions shown in Fig. 2.4a. This vessel is

40 50

LL=w(Ias )'15

FIGURE 2.3 _ COMPARISON BETWEEN 5 POINTS LIOUID LIMIT AND LIOUID LIMIT DETERMINED 8Y SINGLE

POINT METHOD

AASIIOTest

l4
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FIGURE 2.4a - MECHANICAL WASHING vESSEL

¡vailable to Cdifornia State Agencies from the Servicc and
Supply Department of the Division of Highways (Stock
No.69,57? NR).

2. Vesscl: À round pan suitable to collect the wæh
water from the washed sample.

3. Agitator: A Tyler portable sieve shaker, modified as

drown in Fig.2.4b and set to operate at 285 t l0 complete
cycles per minute. The two agitation periods specifìed
undcr E, Preparation of Sample, and F, Test Procedure are
for this modilìed shalie r. Other types of sieve shaken may
be us¿d, provided the length of time and/or other factors
rre adjustcd so that resuits c¿n be obtained which duplicate
lhe results obtained with the modifìed Tyler portable sieve

shaker. See Figure 2.4c for a photograph of the mechanical
washing ræsscl securcd in position in ûre stand¡rd mecha.
nlcal rgitator,

4. Graduatcd cylroden of l0 ml and l,000ml capa.
cilics.

5. A graduated plastic cylinder, rubber stopper, irri-
gator tube, weighted foot æsembly and siphon assembly all
conforming to their respective specifìcations and di¡nen.
sions shown in Fig. 2.4d.

A sand equivalent test kit, which contains lhc neces-
sary eouipment, except for a l-gal. bottle, is available to
California State agencies fiom the Service and Supply
Department cf the Dvision of Highways (Stock No.
69,690 NR). Fit the siphon assembly to a l.gal. bottle of
working calcium cl¡loride solution placed on a shclf 3
ft.1 I in. above the work surface (Sce Fig.2.4e). ln lieu of
the specifìed l-gal. bottle, a g.las or plastic vat hnr.ing a
larger capacity nray tre used providing the liquid levet of the
working solution is maìnt¡ined between 36 and 46 inches
above the work surface.

. ó. Measuring tin: Â 3.o¿. tinned box approximatety
2f in. in diamcter rvith Gill style cover, and having a

capacity of 85 t 5 nrl.

t5
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FIGURE 2.4b _ MODIFICATION OF TYLER SHAKER FOR TEST

7. Funnel: A wide-mouth funnel approximately 4 in. in
diameter at the mouth.

8. Clock or watch: A clock or watch reading in minutcs
and seconds.

g.Mechanical Sand Equivalent Shaker¡. A shaker
conforming to the specifìcations and dimensions strown in
the State of California, Division of Highways, Materials and
Research Department Plans Designation D.256 (See

Fig.23f). Prior to use, fasten the mechanical sand
equivalent shaker securely to a fìrm and level mounl and
diæonnect the timer so tha¡ the sample can be agitated
continuously for the prescribed lO-minute shaking tirne.

10. Sieves: The sieves shall be of the woven wire type
with square openings and shall conform to the "Standard
Specifìcations for Sieves for Testing Purposes," AASHO
Designation M.92.

I l. A balance or scale with a minimum capacity of
5,000 grams and sensitive to I gram.

B. MATERIAI,S

l. Stock calcium chloride solution (same as stock
solution used in Sand Equivalent Test) consisting of:
a54 g (l lb.) tech. anhyrlrous calcium chloride

2,050 g (l,640 rnl) U.S.P. glycerine
47 gQ5 rnl) formaldehyde (40 percent by volumc

solution).

FIGURE 2.¡tc - MECHANICAL WASHING VESSET
IN TYLER SHAKER

I This mechanical shaker is s modifìcåtion of rhaker dcsigns
originalty devclopcd by llcnry Davi: of thc C¿lifo¡nia Divillon of
Hrghways, and by thc Laboratonc Ccntrol ¡Jcs Ponls ct Ch¡uss.es,
Parrs, Francc, under thc d¡rection of Àl¡. R. Pcllict. Thc mcchanical
shakc¡ is available lo California Division of llighwayr rgenci* from
lhe Scnicc and Supply D,:partmcnl, Slock No, ó9,849 NR.

l6
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FIGURE 2.4e - SAND EOUIVALENT TEST APPARATUS
EXCLUDING SHAKER

FIGURE 2.4f - MECHANICAL SAND EOUIVALENT
SHAKER

Dissolve thc calciurn chloriile in l/2 g:tl of rlistillcd or
denrine¡alized w¡ter. Cool tltc solulion, then filier it
througlr \Vhrtm¡ul No. ll or equiv;rlcrtt lìlter paper. Add
the glycerine ald forrttaLlelryrL' to the fìltered solution,
nrix rvcll. a¡rd clilr¡tc to I girl. with distilled or dr'mirleralized

wrlcr. District labo¡rlones should sccr¡re stock calcit¡m

chloridc soh¡tion from thc Scrvice aml Strpply Deparlmenl
of thc Division of I{ighrvlys (Stock No. ó9,691).

2. Working cal.'iu¡n chl<¡ride solution: Prepare the

working crlcium chloritle solt¡tion by diluting one

nreasuring tin full (85 1 5 nrl) of the stock crlcium chloride

solution to I gal. witlì water. Use distillcd or dcnrincrali¿ed

water lor the normal preparation of lhe working solution'
However, if it is detcmliilcd lhat the loc¡l tap water is of
such purity th¡t it does not affect the test results, it is

permissible to use it in lieu of distilled or demineralized

water except in the event of dispute.

3.'Water: Use distilled or <iemineralized water for thc
normal performartce of this test. This is necessrry bec¿use

the test results are affected by certain minerals dissolved in
water. I,Iowever, if it is determined that the locrl tap water
is of such purity thåt it does not affect the test results it is

permissible to use it in lieu of distilled or demineralízed

water except in the event of dispute.

C. TEST RECORD FOßM

Record test results on Form T'200 or T'361.

D. CONTROL

This test may be normally performed without strict

temperature cont¡ol: however, in the event of dispute- retest

the material with the temperature of the distilled or

demineralized water and the working calcium chloride

solution at 72 t 5 F.

E. PREPARAT]ON OF SAMPLE

l. Prepare the sample as described in Test Method No'

Calif 201. Ca¡e should be exercised in cleaning the coarsc

aggregate and breaking up of clods so that the method used

¿óis not appreciably reduce the natural individual particle

sizes.
2. Separate the sample on the 3/4'inch, l/2-inch'

3i8-inch 
'*¿ No.4 sievei. Set aside that portion- of the

matcrial retained on the 3/4'inch sieve. Weigh and record

the weights of material ¡etained on the l/2'incb, 3/8-inch

and No.4 sieves.

3. Preparation ofCoarsc Aggregate Test Sample'

^. Dìtermine the grading to be uæd in preparing each

preliminary tesl sample as follows:
(l) if each of the aggregate sizes listed telow

represents l 0 percent or more of the 3/4"x No. 4 portion, as

deìermined fiom the weights recorded in paragraph 2

above. use thc oven dry weights of lnrterial specified below

for preparing cach preliminary test sample.
,\Sgrcgrl('

sizc

3i 4" r l/2"
l/2" r l/8"
3/8" r No. 4
'[crt Samplt Vcight

Ovcn dry
wcight.grrms

1.0s0 ! l0
s50 I r0
900t 5

2.500 t 25

t8
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Aggrcgale
size

(2) lf any of lhe aggregate sizr's hsted in aL'ove

repres€nts less than l0 pcrcent of thc 3/4" x No.4 portiorr,
use the san¡e percentage of matcrial f¡om the tJr'fir;ir'nt
aggrcgate size or sizes îs rvas dutermirrcd fronr the weights
recorded in parlgr;rph I above anC proportionall¡'incrcase
the weight ol^ the rcntarning size or si¿es 1o obt¡in the
2,50O-gram prelimùrary test sample weight.

[xatnple l-.Lcss than l0% of 314" x li 2" aggrcgltc ilzc matcrral

test sanìplc using the wcights s¡rccified from reprcsentative
porti<rns of cuch size of washcd nlaterial. Occasionally it
nray be ncccssary to rvash r thirti prclinrinary tcst ssnlple to
obt¡in the requirctl weight ol n¡tcrirl of a specilìc size.

(2) lf the rvcights of materirl prescribcd rvcrc adjusted
as prescrrbed in the preparation of the preliminary test
sanìple, use ¿// of the rnalrrrial representing the defìcient
sizc or sizes oblained fronr washing the two prelimintry tcst
samples and proportionally increase tlìe weight of the
remaining size or sizcs to obtâin the 2,500-gram washed test
sample.

4. Preparation of Fine Aggregate Test Sample
a. Split or quârter a representative portion from the

material passing the No.4 sieve of sullìcient weight to
obtain an oven dry weight of 500125 grams.

b. Dry thís preliminary test sample to constant weight
at a temperature of 221 to 230 F. Cool to toom
temperature.

c. Place this preliminary test sample in the mechanical
washing ve ssel, atld 1,00015 ml of tlistilled or
demineralized water, clamp the vessel lid in place. Secure

the vessel in the sieve shaker in suflìcient time to begin
agitation after ten minutesl30 seconds has elapsed from the
introduction of the wash water. Agitate the vesel for a

period of two minut€s l5 æconds.
d. After the two minute agitation period is completed,

remove the vessel from the shaker, unclamp the lid and
carefully pour the contents into a No.200 sieve. Rinse any
remaining fìnes from the vessel into the sieve. Direct water
(from fledble hose attached to â faucet) onto the aggregate
until the water passing through the sieve comes out clear.

e. It may be necessary to flood clayey or silty samples
prior to pouring them over the sieve to prevent ciogging the
No.200 sieve. Flood by adding water to the vessel
following the agitation period. This dilutes the'wash water
and ¡educes its tendency to clog the sieve. Repeated
flooding may be necessary in extreme cases before ali of the
contents of the vesel can be poured over the sieve.

f. Following the rinsing, transfer the material from the
sieve to a drying pan, and dry to constant weight at a

temperature of 221 to 230 F. It is necessary to wash the
material from the No. 200 sieve in order to transfe¡ the
retained material to a drying pan. Leave the pan in a

slanting position until the liee s/ater that drains to the
lower side beconres clear, then pour olf this clear wate¡.
Use large shallow pans and spread the sample as thinly as

possible to speed drying.
g. After allowing the oven dried material to cool,

mechanically sieve the washed test sample for 20 minutes
using the following nested sieves: No. 8, No.l6, No. 30,
No. 50, No. 100 and No. 200. Place a pan below the
No.200 sieve to catch that portion of the material passing
the No.200 síeve..Refcr to Test lvfethod No. Calif. 202 îo¡
general instructions on sieviug procedure.

h. Aftcr sieving the washed test sanrple recombine all
of the material retained on each sieve with the material
passing thc No. 200 sieve that was crught in the pan.

i. Split or quartcr suffìcicnt arnount of the wcshed ::ìd
sievcd m;leri¿i to lìl¡ the 3-ounce measuring tin to the b¡im
or sliglrtly ror¡nded above the bri¡n. While filling tin
fneâsurer tap the bottom edge of thc tin on a work ttble or
othcr hard surfacc to cause consolidation of thc ntrtcritl

Pc rcen t. L¡lcul¡tron!CaCn SIZ('

Oven dry
serghl-grams

3/4" x l/2"
U2" x 3/E"

3/8" x No. 4

Te sl Samplc
\lerght

6

26

ó8

.06 x 2500 150 + l0
550(2s00 - 150) Bgt 1 l0

550 + 900
900(2509 - rs0) t4s91 5

550 + 900

2500! 2s

b. Prepare two 2,500gram preliminary test samples
usinB the prescribed grading. Dry the test samples to
constant weight at a temperature of22l to 230 F.

c. After allowing the oven dried material to cool, place
one of the preliminary test samples in the mechanical
washing vessel, add 1,000 15 ml of distilled or
demineralized water, clamp the vessel lid in place and
æcure the vessel in the sieve shaker.

Ëxample 2-Less lhan 107" of3/4" x l/2" and l/2"
x 3/8" aggregate size matenals

ABgregale
size

Percenl
each size

Oven dru
Lalculaüons

u,e¡gn¡.gf ams

ll4" x ll2"-
t/2" x 3/8"-
3/8" x No.4
Tcst Samplc

Wcight

4
7

89

.O4 x 2500 l00tl0

.07 x 2500 175110
2500-(100+175) 2225! 5

2500!25

d. Begin agitation after a time of I minutetl?
seconds has elapsed from the introduction of the wash
water. Agitate the vessel in the sieve shake¡ fo¡ trço minuîes
!5 seconds.

e. Afte¡ the two-minute agitation time is completed,
remove the vesel from the shaker, unclamp the lid and
pour the contents into a No.4 sieve. Rinse any remaining
fines from the vesscl onto the sieve and direct water (fiom a
flexible hose attached to a faucet) onto the aggregate until
the water pasing through the sieve comes out clear.

f. lVash the second prelinrinary tcst sample in the same
manner as prescribed abovc then combine all of the washed
material cbtained fro¡n botl¡ prelininary test samples and
dry to constant weight at a temper¡turc of 221 to 230 F.

g. After allowing the ovcn dried matcrial to cool,
separate the rvashcd co3rse atgrcgête on the l/2-inch,
3/8-inch and No.4 sicves. DiscarJ thc matenal passing thc
No.4 sievc.

h. Prcparc the r.¿¡slred test samplÊ as follows:
(l) lf the prclinrinirry tcst srrnpies wcrc prcparcd using

thc wcights spccifìerl in a.(l) above, prcprre the rvashcd

It
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arrd allowing the nlarinrum ¡illount to bc placerl in the
rneasuring ti¡r. ljse c'xtreflre c¿rc irr this procedurc !o obttin
a tflrly rep¡csc¡rtative srmple. If the qulrtc-ring nrethtxJ is
used, follow the procedure as specifìed for "Hrnd
quartcring of santples rvcighing less than lj lb." in Test
Method No. Calif. 201.

F. TEST PROCEDURE

l. Test Procedurc for Coarse Aggregale
a. Place the plastic cylinder on a rvork tablc rvhich tvill

not be subjected to vib¡ations during the perfornrmce of
the sedimentation phase of the test. Por¡r 7 ml of the srocÈ
calcium chloide solution into the cylinder. Place a No.8
and No.200 sieve on the pan or vessel provided to collect
the wasl¡ water with tle No. 8 sieve on top. The No. 8 sieve
serves only to protect the No. 200 sieve.

b. Place the prepared aggregate sa;nple in the
mechanical washing vessel. ften add 1,00015 ml distilled
or emineralized water, clamp the lid in place and secure the
vessel in the sieve shaker. Begin agitation after a time of
I min has elapsed liom the intro'luction of the wash water.
Agitate the vessel for l0 nlinutes + l5 seconds.

c. Immediately following the l0min agitation period,
take the vessel from the sieve shaker and remove the lid.
Then agitate the contents of the vessel by moving the
upright vessel vigorously in a horizontal circular motion lìve
or six times in order to bring the hnes into suspension.

Immediately pour all of the contents of the vessel into
the nested No.8 and No. 200 sieves placed in the pan
provided to collect the wash water.

d. Add enough distilled or deminera.lized water to
bring the volume of dirty wash water to 1,000 t 5 ml. Then
transfer the wash water to a vessel suitable for stirring and

pouring.
e. Place funnel in the graduated plastic cylinder. Stir

the wash water with the hand to bring the fìnes into
suspension. While the water is still turbulent pour enough
of the wash water into the cylinder to bring the level of the
liquid to the l5 in. mark.

f. Remove the funnel, place the stopper in the end of
the cylinder, and prepare to mix the contents immediately.

g. Mix the contents of the cylinder by altemately
turning the cylinder upside down and right side up,
allowing the bubble to completely traverse the length of the
cylinder 20 times in approximately 35 seconds.

h. At the completion of the mixing process, place the
cylinder on the work table and remove the stopper. Allow
the cylinder to stand undisturbed îor 20ntinutes!15
seconds. Then immediately read and record the height of
the sediment column to the nearest 0.1 inch.

i. There are two unusual conditions that may be
encountered in this phaæ of the test procedure. One is that
a clearly defìned line of demarcation may not form
between the ædiment and the liquid above it in the

specifìed 2O-minute period. If this happens, and thc test is

being made with distilled or demineralized water, allow the

cylinder to stand undisturbed until t-he clcar demarcation
linc docs form, then immediately read and rccord the
height of the column of sctliment and the total
sedimentation time. If this should occur in a test beirig
nrade with tap water, discontinue tlte test and retest using

an untested portion of the sanrple with distilled or

denrinerrlizcd \?ater. The secontl unusr,¡l conditicn is that
thc liquitl inunedirtcly above the' line of dc¡narcation may
strll be' rlarkly clouded at the end oi l0 uìinittes, rnd úre
denrarc¡tion h;rc, lrlÌhough disrinct, nìay ¡ppear lo bc in the
sedinlent colunln itrcll. ;\s for tlrc lìLst c¡st, rcrun the test
using a new sample rvrrh disrilled or demincralizctl watcr if
tap wâter rvas used;othenvise read and reco¡11 this li¡le of
de¡narcation at rhe end oi the spcciiìed 2O-rninute
sedirnentation pcriod as usual.

2. Test Procedure for l.'ine Aggregate
a. Siphon 410.1 in. of working calcium clrloride

solution into the plastic cylinder.
b. Pour the prepared test sample into the plastic

cylinder using the funnel to avoid spillage (See Fig.2.4g).
Tap the bottorn of the cylinder sharply on the hecl of rhe
hand several times to release air bubbles and to promote
thorough wetting of the sample.

c. Allow the wetted sample to stand undisturbed for
l0 + I minutes.

d. At the end of the l0.minute soaking period, stopper
the cylinder, then loosen the material from the bottom by
partially inverting the cylinder and shaking it
simultaneously.

e. Place the stoppered cylinder in the mechanical sand
equivalent straker a¡d allow the machine to continuously
shake the cylinder a¡d contents for l0 minutes t 15

seconds.
f. Following the shaking operation, set the cylinder

upright on the rvork table and remove the stopper.
g. Insert the irrigator tube in the cylinder and rinse

material from the cylinder walls as the irrigator is lowered.
Force the irrigator through the material to the bottom of
the cylinder by applying a gentle stabbing and twisting
action while the working solution flows from the irrigator
tip. This flushes the fìne material into the suspension above
the coarser sand particles. (See Fig. 2.4h).

h. Continue to apply a stabbing and twisting action
while flushing the fìnes upward until the cylinder is filled to
the l5-inch mark. Then raise the irrigator slowly without
shutting off the flow so that the liquid level is muntained
at about 15 in. wi.ile the irrigator is being withdrawn.
Regulate the flow just before the irrigator is entirely
withdrawn and adjusr the fìnal level to l5 in.

i. Allow the cylinder and contents to stand
undisturbed for ?0 minutes + l5 seconds. Start the timing
immediately after withd¡awing the irrigator lube.

j. At the end of the 2o-minute sedimentation period,
read and record the level of the top of the clay suspension,
This is referred to as the "clay reading". If no clear line of
demarcation hæ formed at the end of the spccilìed
2O-minute sedimentation period, ailow the sample to stand
undisturbed until a clay reading can be obtained, then
immediately read and reco¡d the level of the top of the clay
suspension and the total sedimentatíon time. ¡f the tota¡
sedimentation time exceeds 30 minutes, ¡erun the test using
three individual samples of the same material. Read and
record the clay column height of that sample requiring thc
shortest sediment¡tion period only.

k. Âfter the clay reading has been taken, place the
weighted foot assembly over the cylinder with the guide in
position on the mouth of the cylinder and gently lower the
weighted foot until il comes to rcst on the sand.

20
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l. lt'hile the wc¡Bhted foot is being lowerr'd, kecp onc
of the centering screws in contact with the cylinder wall
near the graduations so that it can l¡c seen at all tirnes.

m. lltrcn lhe wÈighted foot hus corì¡e lo rcst on the
sand, read and record the levcl of the centering screw. This
reading is ¡efe¡red to as thc "srnd relding". lSe'e l'i9.. l.4i).

n. lf clay or sand readings fall between. 0.l.inch
graduations, record the level of the higher grarluation as the
reading. For exarnple, a clay level at ?.95 w<¡uld be

reco¡ded as 8.0. A sand levcl at 3.22 would be ¡ecorded at
3.3.

G. CATCULATIONS AND REPORT¡NG

l. Durability Factor of Coarse Aggregate
a. Compute the durability factor of the coarse

aggregate to the nearest whole number by the following
formula:

Dc = 30.3 + 20.8 cot (0.29 + O. t S H)
Whe¡e:
Dc = Durabilily Factor
H = Heieht of Sediment in inches

Solutions of the above equation are given in Table
No.2.2.

2. Durability Factor of Fine Aggregate
a. Calculate the durability factor of the lìne aggregate

to the nea¡est 0.1 using the following formula:

FIGURE 2.4s - TEST PROCEDURE
FOR FINE
AGGREGATE

o'=-åî##-*,*
b. lf the calculated durabrrity factor is not a whole

nurnber, report it as tlìe next higlrer whole number. For
example, il tlic durability f¡lctor were calculated from the
exanrple in paragraph 2n of Article F the calculated
durability lactor would bc:

p¡= 3,3 x t00 = 41.2' 8.0
c. Since this calculated durability factor is not a whole

number it would be rcported âs the next higher whole
number which is 42.

d. lf it is desired to average a series of values, average
the whole number values determined as described above. lf
the average of these values is not a whole number, raise it to
the next higher whole number as shown in the following
example:

(l) Calculated D¡values: 41.2,43.8,40.9.
(2) After raising each to the next higher whole number

they become:42,44,41.
(3) The average ofthese values is then determined.

!2J !-!.ar 
=a2.3

3
e. S¡nce the average value is not a whole number it is

raised to the next higher whole number and the reported
average durability factor is reported as "43"

FIGURE 2,4h _ TEST PROCEDURE
FOR FINE
AGGREGATE

FIGURE 2.4i - TEST PROCEDUßE
FOR FINE
AGGREGATE

2t
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TARLE 2.2

Durability F¡ctor of Coa¡re Aggrogats
Cc = 30.3 + 20.8 cot (0.29 + 0.l5Hl

Sc<limcnt
hcißhl

(inches)
Dc

Sedim':nl
hcig,ht

( inches)
Dc

Seriirrent
h€¡Shl

(¡nchcs,
Dc

Se<!iment
heißhl

{nches)
D¡

Sedimenl
hcight

(irrches)
Dc

0.0
0.1
0.2
0.3
0.4

0.5
0.6
0.7
0.8
0.9

1.0
l.I
t.2
1.3

t.4

t.5
1.6

1.7
t.E
1.9

2.O

2.1
1a
2.3
2.4

2.5
2.6
2.7
2.8
2.9

r 00 3.0
96 3.t
9l 3.1
90 3.3
E7 3.4

8s 3.5
82 3.6
80 3.7
7E 3.8
76 3.9

14 4.0
13 4.1
7t 4.2
10 4.3
68 4.4

67 4.5

66 4.6
65 4.1
63 4.E

62 4.9

61 5.0
60 5.t
59 s.2
s9 5.3
5E 5.4

57 5.5
56 5.6
55 5.7
54 5.8
54 5.9

53 ó.0
52 ó.t
52 6.2
sl 6.3
51 6.4

50 6.5
49 é.6
49 6.1
48 6.t
48 6.9

47 7.0
47 7.t
4ó 7.2
46 7.J
45 7.4

45 7.5
44 7.6
44 7.7
43 7.E

43 7.9

43 8.0
42 Lt
42 8.2
41 8.3
4l E.4

40 E.5

40 8.6
40 E.?

39 8.E
39 8.9

39 9.0
38 9.1
38 9.2
38 9.3
37 9.,r

37 9.5
3? 9.6
3ó 9.7
3ó 9.8
36 9.9

35 r0.0
35 l0.l
3s r0.2
34 t0^3
34 t0.4

34 10.5
33 10.6
33 t0.7
33 lo.E
32 t0.9

32 I1.0
32 ll.l
3¡ lt.2
3r l1.3
3l ll.4
30 I 1.5

30 r 1.6
30 l 1.7

29 ll.E
29 I r.9

29
29
28
28
2E

27
27
27
26
26

26
25
25
2S

24

l2.0
t2.r
t2.2
t2.3
12.4

12.5
12.6
12.7
l2.t
r 2.9

13.0
l3.l
r3.2
r3.3
13.4

l8
t8
t8
t7
t7

t6
t6
t5
l5
l{
t4
t3
l3
l2
r2

24 l3.5
24 13.6
23 13.7
23 13.8
23 13.9

22, t4,0
22 l,r.¡
22 r4.2
2r t4.3
2t 14.4

¡l
il
l0
9
9

I
1

1

6
5

20
20
20
l9
l9

l¿1.5

14.6
14.7
14.8
14.9
r5.0

H. PRECAUTIONS

l. Perform the test in a location free of vibrations,
because vibrations may cause the suspended material to
settle at a greater rate than normal.

2. Do not expose the plastic cylinders to direct
sunlight any more than is necessary.

3. Frequently check the play between the cam and
eccentric on the modifìed Tyler portable shaker by grasping
one of the hanger rods and attèmpt to move the sieve baæ.

Ifany play is noticed, replace the cam and/or bearing.
4. Lubricate the sieve shaker at least each three

months.
REFERENCES

A California Test Method
Test lr{ethod No. Calif. 201
Test Method No. Calif. 202
End ofText on Calif. 229{
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I2) USING THE F¡IA SOIL PVC ilT'TER

(Reproduced from "Gurde to Usc of the FHA Soil PVC
Meter, by C.F. Henry anrl il'f .C. Drrgoo, Federal Housing
Administration, FHA No. 595, Jan. l9ó5, Washirrgton).

A. General

The FHA Soil PVC Meter (Ftgure 2.5a) is used to
perform a swell index test. This test is essentially a

measurement of the pressure exerted by a sample of
conrpacted soil when it swells against a restraining force
after being wetted. Tlìe FHA Soíl PVC lvleter, in addition to
yielding PVC values, can be used to estimate the plasticity
index and shrinkage behavior of soils, These values are
determined by comparing the results of the srvell index test
with appropriate values contained in Figures 2.5b,2.5c,
2.5d and 2.5e in this guide and reading the corresponding
extrapolations.

The following categories of PVC have been established:

PVC Rating Category

I¡s than 2
2ta4
4toó
Greater than 6

Noncritical
Marginal
Critical
Very critical

These ratings were established on the basis of the swelling
and shrinkrng behavior of the soil. FIGURE 2.5a - PICTURES OF EOUIPMENT

U'co
U'

õ
õood
(,

=o
l¡J
G
('
z
E
(9zto
E
o-

looo 2000 3000 5000 6000 7000 8000

PRESSURE (lb./sq,ft.)
FIGURÊ 2.51r- PROVING RING CALISRATION FROM "FHA SOIL PVC METER PUBLICATION" FEDERAL HOUSTNG

ADMINISTRATION PUBLICATION N9 701 (Larnbe lg60l
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FOlEltftAL VOLUIE CHAfiG€ (PVCI

FIGURE 2.5c - SWELL TNDEX VS. POTENT|AL
VOLUME CHANGE FROM
FEDERAL HOUSING ADMINIg
TRATTON pUB LtCATtON No.
701 (Lambe, 19@l

o lo 20 30 ¡¡o ðo

PLASttCtTY ÞtoEX lt,l

FIGURE 2,5d _ SWELL INDEX VS. PLASTICITY
FROM FEDEFAL HOUSING
ADM IN ISTfìATION PUB LICA.
TION No. 701 {L¿mbe, 1960}

B. Equipment

l. PVC Àleter
2. Splcers, plate, and clarnp for altcmatc comp¡clion

method.
3. No. l0 Sieve
4. Teaspoon
5. Compaction Ha¡n¡nc¡ and Sleeve
6. Trvo Dry Porous Stones
7. Knife, þreferrbly serated)
8. StraiSht Edge
9. lVater in Squirr Bottle with pointed End

10. W¡enches

C. Preparation of Sample

_ For the test sample, take about a pint of soil frorÍ¡ the
soil layer in which the foundation member will ¡esr.
Although samples can be tested at three relative water
contents (dry, moist, or wer), it is suggested that those
being tesled for FllA purposes be tested in the air driect
condition only. The sarnples can be suflìciently air dried by
breaking the soii into small lumps and leaving it in the sun
for a few hours. The following procedures are-for soil in the
air dried condition. For info¡mation about soil in other
conditions, see Lambe (19ó0).

D. Preparation for Compaction

Disassemble the PVC Meter with exception of the rods
which can remain screwed into the bæe. place proving ring
and top bar where it will not be janed during compaction.
Wipe equipment with clean cloth.

E. Compaction

DEFINITIONS:

Compaction ring largest ring; identifìed by tetter ..c.'
etched on outside periphery.

Spacer ring smallest ring; identifìed by letter ..s-
etched on outside periphery.

l. To assemble meter for compaction, fìt compaction
ring on base so that "c" is backwards and at the top. Higf¡
bolt holes with rhose inbase. Place spacer ring on
compaction ring so that "s" is at the top (radial grooves arc
at top). Align bolt holes with those in base. lnsert the 3
bolts through both rings and the base and t¡ghten fìrmly to
base.

2. The soil sample is to be placed in theringassembly
in 3 layers of equal amounts. Each layer is to be compacted
separately. Compact¡on is accomplished by use of the
hammer, which is a tamping device encased i¡r a metal
sleeve.

3. Compact each layer of the sarnple in the following
mannef:

a. Place 3 heaping teaspoonsfull of sample in ring
asscnrbly and smooth lightly with hammer to fìrm
up the surface before applying the blows (ftis
reduces the amount of soil "jumping" out of the
rnold during conrpaction). Placc apparatus on a
solid level floor.

c

â
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b. Before eaclr blow, lift sleeve l/8 inch fronr soil and
hold frrmly rgrinst thc ins¡dc of thc splccr rirtg.
It¡ke sure slcoe'of lnntntcr rcs¡s ¡rrsi/t'rirtgs so

that hamner tloes ,lr.¡1 dantuge lhr.'trt tn !ullitrg. Bc

sure to hold slecvc antl hrmnrr'r pcrpcndicular and
in line with supportirrg rods. Raise hantrner to top
of sleeve and Iet it tlll free (not striking sidr's of
sleeve). Space blows evenl¡ ovcr surl¡ce of slntple
by shifting hanrmcr afler e¡ch blorv. Compact thc
first two layers with 7 blorvs erch ol the
compaction hamnrer and the last with 8 blows.
Repeat this process for each layer. (Sce F for
Alternate Conrpaction N'f cthod).

4. At completion of the compaction of both the lìtst
and second layers scratch the top surface of the layer with
a knife to assure proper bond with the next layer. After
compaction, the last layer should extend approximately l/'f
inch into the spacer ring. lf it ís significantly below this
point, remove entire sample and recompact.

5. Put assembly on table and remove the 3 bolts.
Rotate spacer ring (to break bond between ring and soil)
¡nd remove carefully from base. Remove compaclioil ring
containing sample in same ìvay. Do not tilt comPaction ring
or spill soil.

6. Trim top of the sample with a knife. Hold knife
against the compaction ring at a.ll times during trimming to
avoid dislodging sample. Trim in a sawing motion taking off
only a small amount of soil at a time. Rotate the ring as

you trim. Work from the edge towatd the center. When

sample is almost level, do fìnal.leveling by drawing a mctal
straight edge over sample.

7. The fìnal su¡face of the soil sample should be firm
and smooth. Any voids should be frlled by pressing
additional soil into them with the knife or spoon.

8. Clean soil from base and from all holes in rings and
basc. Remove soil in the groove of the spacer ring and from
the holes in the spacer ring añd the compaction ring with a

toothpick or papcrclip.

F. Allernate Compaction Method

l. After fitting rings to base as explained in E,
paragraph l, place one spacer on each rod, then set the
platc on the spacers. Bolt these securely to the rods. Attach
the clamp to the sleeve so that the sleeve extends about l/4
inch inside¡ the spacer ring. Place the soil sample in the ring
arsembly in the same manner as explained in E, paragraphs
I and 3?.

2. Before each blow, tum the "foot" of the clamp so
lhat it points in lhe di¡ection of the spot lo be compacted.
'll¡e sleeve and hammer must be held perpendicular and in
line with the supporting rods. To assure this, the sleeve

should be held lìrmly against the inside of the plate and the
spacer nng. Raise hammer to top of slccve and let it fall
free (nol striking sides of sleeve). Space blows cvenly over
¡urface of sample by shifting hanrnrer after each bkrw.
Compact the first two layen with 7 blo?,'s each of the
compaction hammcr and the last with 8 blows. Repeat lhis
process for erclr laycr.

3. Thc remaining compaction proces is lhe same as E,
paragraphs 4 throug,h 8.

G. Swellirrg

l. Ì'lace spaccr ring on brsc with "s" (¡nd radirl
groovcs) on top. Align bolt hoL's w¡th those on base. Place
tlutrou¡;ltly r/r¡, porous ston!' rn sp;rce-r ring. Irtove assenlbled
base to edge of working teble. Place thumb trnder base and

ollrer fìngers over spacer ring and stcrne, holding thern
lìrnrly in placr-, Turn blse upside-down retaining firm hold
on stone and spacer ring. Pick up compaction ring
containing sarnple lrimmed side up and place fìush against
porous stone in sprcer ring aligning bolt holes in the lwo
rings. lrlove conìpaction ring with as httle d¡sturbance of
sample as possible. Turn base with rings, stone, and sample
rightsidc.up. Bolt rings tightly to base.

2. Place a dry porous stone on top of sample inside
compaction ring. Place the rubber O-ring on the base and
screw the lucite container onto it tightly to insure water
seal. Place metal cover on porous stone with the centet
indentation at the top.

3. Place top bar wirh proving ring on the steel rods (Be

sure that the adjustable rod which extends down fiom the
proving ring dial does not strike the cover). Add washers
and nuts and tighten firmly.

4. Set proving ring dial to zero by moving the band
around the dial. Tighten dial with the screw on band. Push

up on proving ring dial to see that it appears to'work
properly. Turn adjustable rod exactly into the center of the
indentation on top of the cover. Be sure that the cover is

centered exâctly over the stone. Tighten lock nut on
adjustable rod firmly. Be sure adjustable rod does not stick
in cove¡ (receptable for adjustable rod may require slight
enlargement). Tum adjustable rod until dial reads one
divisron past zero. Tighten lock nut fìrmly again until
adjustable rod has no play.

5. Record the time and the proving ring reading. Add
water to sanrple by squeezing fiom squirt bottle into the
holes localed at the top of compaction ring until wate¡ level
in lucite container has covered the spacer ring and tops of
the bolts. (This procedure is used to reduce the amount of
air entrapped in the ring assembly and thus insures that the
sample has uniform access to water over its entire top and
bottom surfaces).

H. Reading

l. Allow soil to expand until completely stabilized or
for a maximum of 2 hours, then read dial to obtain PVC
svell index value. On the dial the number I equals l0
divisions, the nunrber 2 eqlals 20, etc.

2. Next, fìnd the number corresponding to the proving
ring dial reading on Figure 2.5b and subtract the one
division that registered on the dial prior to swell. Read
horizontally to inlersection with sloping line. From point of
intersection, re¡d downwarti to baseiine whìch i,ràicaies
pressure in lbs./sq. ft.

3. Take this fìgure to Figure 2.5c lind thc number
corresponding to it on left hand side of the chart. Read
hoizontally to intersection with the sloping line rnarked
"Dry and Moist". Frorn point of intenection, red
downward to the baselirle, which indicates PVC category.

4. Î'ake 'Jre rcadíng in lbs./sq.ft. to Figurc 2.5d to
dctcrmine the plastjcity index.

2S
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5. It is also possible to obtain thc approxirnate pVC
cilegory and plasticiry index by taking rhe reading from
the groving ring dirl tlirectly to'lable 2.J.

TABLE 2.3
Table lor Converting Proving Ring Readingr to

IIVC Cotegory and Approximato plasticity lndex

1. Scopo

l.l 'fhis rnethod explains how ¡o make cxpansion tcsts
on undisturbed or comp:rctcd clry sorl samplts that have no
parl icle si¿es greater than -,f in. (prsing rhc No.4
standrrd r\STi\'l sieve). Ihe tcsi is ¡nade to dctcrnrine (t)
nrognitu<le of volume chlnge undcr load or no-load condi-
tions, (2) rate of volunrc chrnge, (3) inlìuence ofwetting
on volume change, and (.1) axiil permerbility of laterally
confìned soil under axial load or noload during expansion.
Saturation (no drainage) takes place axially. Permeant
water is applied axially for determining the elfect of
saturation and permeability. The specimens prepared for
this test may also be used to determine the vertical or
volume shrinkage as the water corìtent decreases. Total
volume change for expansive soils is determined from
expansion plus shrinkage values for different ranges of
wâter content,

1.2 Expansion test data may be used to estimate thc
extent and rate of uplift in subgrades beneath structures of
in structures fo¡med from soils, and shrinkage tests tnay bc
used to estimate the volume changes which rvill occur in
soils upon drying, provided that natural conditions and
operating conditions are duplicated.

2. Significance

2.1 The expansion characteristics of a soil mass arc
influenced by a number of factors. Some of these are size
and shape of the soil particles, water content, density,
applied loadings, load history and mineralogical and che-
mical properties. Because of the difficulty in evâluating
these individual factors, the volume<hange properties
cannot be predicted to any degree of accuracy unles
laboratory tests are performed. When uplift problems are
critical, it is important to test samples from the sites being
considered.

2.2. t}l.e laboratory tests described herein arc prima.
rily intended for the study of soils havi¡g no paficles larger
than the No.4 standard sieve size (få- in.). If the test i¡
made on the minus No. 4 fraction of soils containing gravel
material þlus No.4), some adjustment is required in any
analysis. Gravel reduces volume change becauæ it replaccs
the more active soil fraction.

3. Apparatur

3.1 Consolidomete¡ - Conventional laboratory conso-
lidometers are used for the expansion test. Consolidometers
most used in the United Stâtes are of the lìxed-ring and
floating-ring types. Figure 2.6 illustrates the fìxed-ring typc.
Either of these is suitable. Both types are available
cÒmmercially. In the fìxed-ring container, all specimen
movemenl relative to the container is upward during
expansion. In the floating.ring container, movement of tl¡e
soil sanrple is from the top and bottom away from the
center during expansion. The specimen containers for the
fìxed-ring consolidometer and the floating-ring co¡rsolido
meter consist of brass or plastic rings, and other cornponent
parts. Sizes.of conta¡ner rings most commonly uscd vary
betrvecn 4 t1 -in, diarneter by 1 % .in, deep and 2 tÅ -in.
diameter by 3/4-in. deep, although orher sizes are us¿d.
llowever, thc diametcr shoulcl be not less than 2 in. and the
depth not greater than three tcnths of thc dia¡neter, cxcept

SWELL PVC PL,.\STICTTY
INDEX CATEGORY I¡.¡DEX (2")
(#/sF)

t
6
7
I
9

t0

175
925
075
250
375
550

0.8
1.0
1.2
t.4
t.6
t.8

8.5
9.5

t0. ?

I 1.7
t2.7
13.8

I 675 t4.62.0

u
t2
tl
l/¡
t5

2.O
)a
2.1
2.65
2.85

I 700
r 875
2 025
2 t?S
2 350

t4.8
t 5.E
t7.0
18.0
r9.0

l6
t7
r8
l9
20

2 500
2 675
2 800
2 915
3 150

3.05
3.3
3.45
3.7
3.9

20.0
21.5
22.5
23.8
25.0

20.3 3 200 4.0 25.5

2l
22
23
24
25

3 300
3 450
3 600
I 775
3 925

4.1
4.3
4,5
4.75
4.95

26.O
27.5
28.5
29.8
30.8

26
27
28
29
30

4 075
4 225
4 375
4 525
4 700

5.15
5.4
s.55
5.75
s.95

3 r.8
33.0
34.0
35.3
37.0

I 725 6.00 37.1

3t
t2
33
3/t
35

/t 850
{ 975
5 125
s 215
5 425

6.2
6.35
6.5
6.1
6.9

3E.0
39.0
40.4
4t.7
11.4

36
t7
3t
39
40
40.5

5 575
5 125
5 850
6 000
6 t50
6 225

7.1
7.25
7.4
7.5
7.65
7.7

44.2
45.5
46.6
48.0
49.5
s0.0

Prepared by ftc Architectural Section, Federal Housing
Admi¡ristration lnsuring Offrce San Antonio, Texas.

13) SUGGESTED METHOD OF TEST OF ONE.DT-
MENSIONAL EXPANSION AND UPLIFT PRES.
SURE OF CI.AY SOILS

(Reproduccd fronr "Special Procedurcs for Testing Soil and
Rock fo¡ Engineering Purposes", 5th ed., ASTM Special
Technical Publication 479, June 1970).
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FIGURE 2.6 _ FIXEO.RING CONSOLIDOMETER

that the depth must not be les than 3/4 in. for specimens
of small diamete¡. Lesser depths introduce errors caused by
the magnitude of surface disturbance, while large depths
cause excessive side friction. For eÎpansion tests the larger
diameter consolidation rings are preferred as they restrain
the soil action to a lesser degree. ln a test using the
floating-ring apparatus, the friction between the soil
specimen and container is smaller than with the fìxed.ring
apparatus. On the other hand, the fìxed-ring apparatus is
more suitable for saturation purposes and when permeabi-
lity data are required. Porous stones are required at the top
and bottom of the specimen to allow application ofr¡/âter.
The apparatus must allow vertical movement of the top
porous stone for fìxed.ring consolidomete¡s, or vertical
movement for top antl bottom porous stones for I'loat.
ing-ring consolidomelers, as expansion takes place. A ring
gage machined to the height of the ring container to an
accuracy of 0.001 in. is required; thus, the ring gage for
I i-in. high specimens will have a height of 1.250 in.
Méasu¡e the diameter of the specimen container ring to
0.0O1 in.

3.2 Loading flevice - A suitable device for applying
vertical load to rhe specimen is required. The loading device
may be platform scales of 1000 to 3000 lb capacity
mounted on a stand and equipped with a screw jack
atlached underneath the frame. The jack operates a yoke
which extends up through the scale platform and over the
specimen container resting on the platform. The yoke is
forced up or down by operating the jack, thus applying or
relcasing lo¡d to the soil specimen. Thc desired applied
pressure, which is measured on the scale beam, becomes
fully effective when the beanr is balanced,

3.2.1 Anothe¡ satisfactory loading device utilizes
wcights and a system of levers for handling st'vcral tests
simultaneousiy. Hydraulic-piston or bcllows-rype loaâirrg
apparatus are also vcry satisfactory if thcy have adequate
capacity, accuracy, and scnsitivity for the work being

performed. Apparatus such as described in ASTM Method
D 2435, Test for One.Dimensional Consolidation Properties
of Soilsa is satisfactory and may be used.

33 Device for Cutting Undisturbed Specimens - This
apparatus consists of a cutting bit of the same diamete¡ as

the ring container of the consolidometer, a cutting stand
with bit guide, and knives for trimming the soil. Wire saws
or trimming lathes may be used if a uniform tight fìt of the
specimen to the container is obtained.

3.4 Device for heparation of Remolded Specimens -
Compacted soil specimens are prepared in the consolido-
meter ring container. ln addition to the container, the
âpparatus consists of an extension collar about 4 in. in
depth and of dre same diameter as the container. A
compaction hammer of the same type required in Method
,{ of ASTM Method D ó98, Test for Moisture-Density
Relatiors of Soils, Using 5.5 lb Rammer and l2-in. Drop.a

4. Procedure-Expansion Test

4.1 heparation of Urulisrurbed Specmtens - Perform
the tests on hand<ut cube samples or core sanrples of a size
that will allow the cutting of approxirnately l/2-in. of
material from the sides of the consolidometer specimen.
(Altematively, obt¡in a core of a diameter exactly the
same as the diameter of the consolidometer specinten
container and extrude the core directly into the container.
This procedure is satislactory providcd that the sampling
has been done without any sidewall disturbance and
provided that the corc specimcn exrctly lìts the containcr.
Place the undistrubed soil block or core on the cutting
platfirrm, fasten the cutting bit to the ring container and
place the asscnrbly on the senrple in alignnrcnt rvith the
guide arms. With the cutting stand guiding the bit, lrirn the

4 Annuel Book of ASl'ltl Strnda¡ds, P¡:t I l.
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exccss nìateriâl rvith r knife close to the cutting edge of the
bit, lcaving vcr), littlc nratcrinl for the bit to shave oflas it
is pressed gcntly rlorvnrvard. (Other suitable procerJures to
acconrnrodute guirlcs for rvirc saws, trimnìing lirthes, or
extrusion dcvi!-es ilìty bc rrsed in corrfornlmcc rvitlr the usc
of alternative appar¿tus and sanrplcs). ln trÍnxnjng thc
sanrplc, be carcful to nlinrmrze disturbance of tlre soil
spccimen antl to lssurc an ex3ct fit of the specimen to thc
consolidomctcr contliner. Wrcn suflicient specimcn has
been prepared so thar it prorrudes through the containc¡
ring, trim it fìush with the surf¡ce of the container ring
with a straigilìtedge cutting tool. Place a glass plate on the
smooth, 0at cut su¡face of the specimcn, and turn the
conlalncr ovcr. Renrove the cutting bit, trirn the specimen
fìush with the surface of the container nng, and ìover it
with a second glass plate to control evaporalion until it is
placed in the loading device,

4.2 Preparation of Remol,led Specimens - Use about
2 lb of repreæntative soil that h¿s been properly moistened
to the degree desired and processed frce from lumps and
fiom which particles or aggregations of particles retaiÃed by
a ¡5 -in. (No.4),sreve have been excluded. Compact the
specimen to the required wet bulk density after adding the
required amount of water as follows: Place the extension
collar on top ofthe container ring and fasten the bottom of
th-e container ring to a baseplare. Weigh the exact quantity
of the processed sarnple to give the desired wet density
when compacted to a thickness l/4 in. greater than the
thickness of the container ring. Compacl rhe specimen to
the desired thickness by the compaction hammer. Remove
the extension collar and trim the excess material flush with
the container ring surface with a straightedge cutting tool.
Remove the ring and specimen from the baseplate and
cover the specimen surfaces with glass plates until the
specimen is placed in the loading device. If, after weighing
and meæuring the specimen and computing the r¡/et
densily, as described below, the ì¡yet density is not within
l.0lb/ft3 of that required, repeat the preparation of the
remolded spccimen until the required âccuracy is oblaincd.

4.3 Culibration of Dial Gage for Height Measurements

- Prior to fìlling the container ring with the soil specimen,
place a ring gage in the specimen container with the same
arrangement of porous plates and load plates to be used
when testing the soil specimen. Place the assembly in the
loading machine in the same position it will occupy during
the test. After the apparatus has been asscmbled with the
ring gage in place, apply a load equiva.lent to a pressure of
0.35 psi (or 0.025 kgf/cm2) on the soil specimen. The dial
reading at thìs time will be that fo¡ the exact height of the
ring gage. Mark the parts of the apparatus so that they can
be matched in the same position fo¡ the test.

4.4 Initial lteighr and Weight ol Soil Specimen .-
Clea¡l and weigh the speclmen container nng and glass
plales and weigh them to t 0.01 g before the ring is fìllcd.
After filling and trimming is compietcd, weigh rhc soil
specimen, nng. and glass plares to 10_01 g. Determine the
weight of the soil spccirnen. Àssemble the specinten
container and placc it in the loading device. If the specimen
is not to be saturated at the b!'ginning of thc test, placc a
rubber slceve around the prctruding porous plates and lo¡d
plales to prevcnt cvaporation. Âpply the small seating load
of 0.35 psi (or 0.025 kgf/cm'Z) to the spccimcn. By

conrparing thc <lirl reading at rhis tirne rvith thc tlia.l reading
obtaincd rvith thc ririg gagc in placc, dr.terminc the exàcl
hr'ight of llrc specrnren. Use this i¡rlorm¡tion to compute
the initirl volurnc of the spccirncn, rhe ¡nitirl dcnsity, void
ralio, w¡tcr contcntt entl rlcgrcc r!f suturation. 'I'he lruc'
wâtcr conlent of lhe specimen will be detcrnli¡tcd rvhen the
totrìl dry wcight of lhc spr.crnten is obtained at the end of
the test.

4.5 Suturation un<l Penneability Data - To saturate
the specimcn attaclr thr' percolarion tubc standpipe, fill it
with water, and wct the spccinren. T¡ke c:¡re to remove any
air that may be entrappcd in the systcm by slowly wetting
the lowcr porous stone and draining llìe stone through the
lower drain cock. After the specinren is welted, fill the pan
in which the consolidonìcter stands with water. After
saturåtìon has been completed, permeability re¡dings can
be taken at any time during the test by frlling the
percolation tube standpipe to an initial reading and allow
the water to percolate through the specimen. Measure the
amount of water flowing through the sample in a given time
by the drop in head.

4.6 Expansion Test:
4.6.1 General Comments - The expansion characte.

ristics of an expansive.type soil vary with the loading
history, so thal il is necessary to perform a separate test or
several specimens for each condition of loading at which
exacf expansion data are required. However, one procedure
is to test only two spccimens: (l)loaded-andexpanded, and
(2) expanded-andloaded. From these data, an estimate of
expansion cân be made for any load condition as shown by
Curve C, Figure 2.7, in which Specimen No. I was loaded
and expanded by saturation with water, (Curve B) and
Specimen No. 2 rvas expanded by saturation with water and
then loaded (Curve A).

4.6.2 Loaded arul Expanded lesr - To measure
expansion characterislics where the soil specimen is saturat.
ed under fuil load and then allowed to expand, apply the
seating load of 0.35 psi (or 0.025 kgf/cm2) to Specirnen
No. l, and secure initial dial readings. Then saturate the soil
specimen as described in 4.5. (The permeameter tube head
should be suffìciently low so that the specimen is'not
lifted). As the specirnen begins to expand, increase the load
as required to hold the specimen at its original height. Then
reduce the load to l/2, l/4, and l/8 of the maximum load
and lìnally 1o the scating load oi 0.35 psi (or

LOAD- PSI

FIGURE 2.7 _ LOAD.EXPANSION CURVËS
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0.015 kgf/cnr2 ) and nteasure lhc hcight with cach load. Use

a greater nun¡bcr of loadings if greatcr detail in the lesl
curve is requirerl. lvlaintain all loads for 24 h, or longer if
necded, to oblain constant vdr¡es of hci¡-)rt. Rernovc the

specirncn f¡onr thc ring container and weigh it immediatcly
and again aftcr drying to 105 C. Ftoni the watcr cor¡tent'

dry bulk density, and specifìc gravity of thc specimen,

catculate the volume of air and, assuming it tobe the same

æ the volume of air following the deterrnination of
permeability, calculate the water content and degree of
satufation.

4.6.3 Expanded and Loaded Test - To measure

cxpansion charactcristics where the soil is allowed to
expand before loading, apply the seating load of 0.35 psi

(o; 0.025 kgf/cm2) to Specimen No.2, and sccure initial

dial gage readings. Then saturate the specimen as described

in 4.5. Allow the specimen 1o expand under the seating

load for 48 h or until expansion is complete. Load the

specimen successively to l/8, l/4, ll2 and I times the

maximum load lound in 4.6.2, to determine the recon'

solidation characteristics of the soil. Use a gleater numbe¡

of loadings, if geater detail in the test curve is required.

FoUow the procedures specilìed n 4.6.2 for making

loadings and all measurements and determinations.
4.6.4 Individual Load'Expansion Test - When it is

desired to perform separate expansion tests for other

conditions of loading aplly the seating load ol 0.35 psi (or

0.025 kgf/cm2) to the specimen and measure the initial

height. Then load the specimen to the desired loading,
si¡turate the specimen as described in 4.5. and allow the
specimen to expand under the applied load for 48 h, or
until expansion is colnplete. Measure the height of the
cxpanded specirnen. Reduce the load to that of the seating
load. Allow the height to become constant and meæure;
then remove the specimen f¡om the ring and make the
detcrmination specifìed in 4.6.2.

5. Procedure - Shrinkage Test

5.1 Specimen hepration - \ilhen measurements of
shrinkage on drying are needed, prepare an additional
spccimen as desc¡ibed in 4.1 or 4.2. Cut this specimen from
thc same undisturbed soil sample as the expansion speci-
mens, or remolded to the same bulk density and wate¡
content conditions as the expansion specimens. Place the
specimen in tl¡e container ring, and measure the initial
volume and height as described in 4.4. Determine the water
content of the soil specimen by weighing unused portions
of the original sample of which thc specirnen is a part,
drying the matcrial in an oven to 105 C, and reweighing it.

5,2 Volune ond Height Shrinkcge Detcnniìations -
To measure volume strrinkagc, allow the specimen in the
ring to dry in air completely or st le¿st to the watèr content
corresponding to the shrinkage limit (ASTltl Mcthol D 427,
Test for Shinkrge Factors of Soils). After the specirnen has

been air.dried, ren¡ove it fiont the ring containcr, and ob'
lain ils volumc by the nrcrcury-displ:rcenrent nrethod.

5.2.1 To perform thc mercury disphcentenl meÍ$ure.
rnenl, place a g.lass cup rvith a s¡ntxrthly ground top in an

evaporating dish. Fill tlre.cup to overflowing with mcrcury,
rnd thcn renrove the excess nìe¡cury by sldíng a special
glas plate with fhrcc prongs for holding lhe specimcn in

the mercury over lhe rim. Pour úre exce ss mercury into the
original conlainer and replace the glass cup in the evaporat.
ing dish. 'I'l¡en imrnerse the air-dried soil specimcn in the
ghss cup lìllcd with mercury using the special glass plrte
over the gl;rss cup to dupi¡cale the initial mercury volurne
determination condition. (See Þfethod D427 for general
scheme of test and equipmcnt.) Transfcr the displaccd
mercury into a graduated cylinder, and measu¡c the
volume. If the shrinkage specimen is cracked into separate
parts, measure the volume of each parl, and add the
individual volumes to obtain the total. (A paper strip
wrapped a¡ound the specimen side and held by a rubber
band is effectivc in holding the specimen intact during
handling).

5.2.2 lî the height of the air.dried specimen is desired,
place the specimen and ring container in the loading
machine. Apply the seating lóad of 0.35 pai (or
0.025 kgf/cm'1), and then read the dial gage.

6. Calculations

6.1 Expansion Test Data - Calculate the void ¡atio as

follows:

volume of voids
c= 

- 

=
volume of solids

void ratio,
height of the specimen, and
height of the solid material at zero void content

Calculate the expansion, as a percentage of the original
height, as follows:

aepercent = 
htr-nt 

*roo
hr

where:
Ae = cxpansion in percentage of initial volume,
hr = initial height of the specimen, and
h¡ = height of the specimen under a specifìc load

condition.

6.2 Permeobility Test Data - Calculate the permea.
bility rate try means of the following basic formula for the
variable head permeameter:

k = 
AP x 14 *l,nL&x12 t Hr

where:
fç = pcrmeability nte,ltlyeu,
Ap = área of standpipc fumishing the percolation head,

itt.' ,
As = area of the specimen, in.t,
l. = length of üre spccimen, in.,
Hi = initial he¡d, diffcrcncc ù¡ head botweerr headwater

and tailwater, in,,
Hf = linal head, difference in head between headwater

and t¡ilwalcr, in., and
t = elasped tüne, ycars.

6,3 Shrinkage Tcst. Data - Calculate thc volu¡ne
shrinkage as a percentagc of the initial volu¡ne as follows:

h-ho
ho

where:
e=
þ=
L-¡lo -
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where
Ahs =
h¡=
hd=

. vi_v,t
As=-'---- Y¡66

l,i

where:
As = volunre shrir',kage in pcrcentage of initial volume,
vi = i¡riliirl volume of specimcn (hcight of specimen

trmes area of ring containcr), and
vd = volume of air-dried s¡recimen frorn mercury displa-

cenrcnt mcthod.

Calculate the shrinkage in height as follows:

h¡-h¡
Ahs= ' Y xl00

h¡

height of shrinkage in percentage of initial height,
initial height of specinen, rnd
height of air{ried specimen.

6.3.1 To calculãte the total percentage change in
volume from "airdry to saturated conditions," add the
percentage shrinkage in volume on air drying As to the
p€rcentage expansion in volume on saturation Ae, as

described in 6.1. This value is used as an indicator oftotal
expansion but is based on initial conditions of density and
water content. Since expansion volume data are determined
for several conditions of loading, the total volume change
can also be determined for several conditions ofloading.

6.3.2 To calculate the total percentage change in
height from saturated to airdry conditions, add the
percentage shrinkage in height Ahs to the percentage

expansion Ae when the specimen is saturated under specifìc
load conditions.

7. Plotting Tcst Data

7.l El.rpansion lesl - The tesl dîta nray be plottcd as

slrou n,,rn l"rgruc 2.7.

8, Reports

8.1 Expunsiort ?t¿sf - l¡rclude the following informat-
ion on the soil specimens testcd in the report:

8.1.1 ldcntification of the smple (holc number,
dcpth, location).

8.1.2 Description of the soil tested and size fractir¡n of
the tota.l sample tested.

8.1.3 Type of sample tested (remolded or undisturbed;
if undisturbed, describe the si¿e and type, as extruded core,
hand-cut, ol other).

8.1.4 lnitial moisture and density conditions and
degree of saturation (if remolded, give the comparison to
maximum densrty and optimum water content (see Me-
rhods D 698)).

8.1.5 Type of consolidometer (ñxed or floating ring,
specimen size), and type of loading equipnrent.

8.1.6 A plot load versus volume change curves as in
Fig. I . A plot of void ratio versus log of pressure curve may
be plottcd ifdesired.

8.1 .7 A plot log of time versus deformation if desired.
8.1.8 Load and ti:ne ve¡sus volume-change data in

other forms if specilìcally requested.
8.1.9 Final water content, bulk dry density, and

saturation degree data.
8.1.10 Permeability data and any other data specifì-

cally requested.
8.2 Shrinkage lesr - For the rcport on shrinkage,

incluCe dala on the decreæe in volunre from the initial to
airdried condition and, if desired, other information such

as the total change in volume and total change in height.
Report the load conditions under which the volume change
measurements were obtained. lnclude also ltems 8.1.1

through 8.1.5 and 8.1 .9.
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INTFTÛÐUCTEON
PART II

METI{ODS OF SAMPLING AND TESTING

This Twelfth Edition of Transportation Materials is published in two parts, one dealing with
spr.ciñcations for materials and the second with methods of testing and specifications for testing
cqui¡rment. Part II covering methods of testing and specifications for testing equipment, contains
195 T'cst Methods. Revisions have been made in a number of the test methods shown in the last
edi¡i<¡n. l4 new test methods have been added and l2 test methods have been deleted.

As stated in previous editions, the Association has followed the policy of indicating, for naturally
occurring materials, test limits which may be considered the most liberal that rnay safeiy be allowed.
l'his has been done with the understanding that where higher grade materials are locally available,
more rigid requirements should be inserted. This policy has been f<¡llowed in recognition of the
neccssity of adjusting test requirements to meet local demands. However the recommended test
limits covering manufactured products such as cement, steel, asphalt, etc., mav be considered as
dcfinite requirements for the materials for specific uses and under specific conditions, and not
subjcct ¡o modification in the same sense as would justify modifications in specifications for
naturally occurring nlaterials.

Þlany of these specifications agree with those of the American Society for Testing and Materials.
In all cases where the Association and Society standards are technically identical, reference to the
ASTM designation number is shown in the heading of the specification. Where the Association has
adopted an ASTM standard, the courtesy of the Society in permitting publication of the standard is
appreciated.

General jurisdiction over Association standards in this field is a function of the Subcommittee on
Materials, which has members representing each of the 50 States, the Commonwealth of Puerto
Rico, the District of Colurnbia, and the United States Department of Transportation. A number of
specifications have been included in this publication at the request of the AASHTO Subcommittee
on Bridges and Structures.

lnterim Speciñcations are published each year, and a revised edition of this book is published
cvcry four ycars. The Interim Speciñcations have the same status as standards of the American
Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials, but are tentative revisions approved by
¡t least twothirds of the Subcommittee on Materials. These revisions are voted on by the
Asociation Member Departrnents prior to the publication of each new edition of this book, and if
rpproved by at least twothi¡ds of the members, they are included in the new edition as standards of
thc Association.

Criticisms of these speciñcations are welcome and should be addressed to the Executive Director,
AASI{TO,444 North Capitol St., N.W., Suite 225, rilashington, D.C. 20001.

llt
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Lightweight Pieces in Aggregate
Distillation of Petroleum Products
Slump of Portland Cement Concrete
Weight per Cubic Foot, Yield, and Air Content (Gravimetric) of Concrete .. .

Making and Curing Concrete Test Specimens in the Laboratory ..'

372
374
376
388
390
393
401

443
446
448
451
454
457
458
460
468
477
481

486
490
494

499
505
5ll
515

Sampling Hydraulic Cement
Fineness of Hydraulic Cement by the 0.150 mm and 0.075 mm Sieves . . . 408

4t0
4tt
416
421
424
429
435
440

Normal Consistency of Hydraulic Cement
Time of Setting of Hydraulic Cement by Vicat Needle .

Tensile Strength of Hydraulic Cement Mortars
Specific Gravity of Hydraulic Cement
Moisture-Density Relations of Soil-Cement Mixtures
Wetting-and-Drying Test of Compacted Soil-Cement Mixtrues
Freezing-and-Thawing Tests of Compacted Soil-Cement Mixtures
Air Content of Hydraulic Cement Mortar .

Compressive Strength of Concrete Using Portions of Beams Broken in Flexure
Sampling Fresh Concrete
Surface Moisture in Fine Aggregate ....
Sampling and Testing Calcium Chloride for Roads and Structural Applications
Cement Content of Soil-Cement Mixtures
Wet Preparation of Disturbed Soil Samples for Test
Measuring Length of Drilled Conc¡ete Cores
Testing Drying Oils
Air Content of Freshly Mixed Concrete by the Pressure Method
Fineness of Portland Cement by Air Permeability Apparatus . ' . . .
Time of Setting of Hydraulic Cement by Gillmore Needles
'Water Retention Efficiency of Liquid Membrane-Forming Compounds and

Impermeable Sheet Materials for Curing Concrete
Air-Entraining Admixtures for C-oncrete

on the Developed with Reinforcing

T
T
T

T
T
T

157-78
158-71
159-74

160-76
t6t-76
162-65
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Conrpressive Strength of Biturninous Mixtrues 535
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1
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Sampling Hydrated Lime . .
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s83
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Hveem Apparatus ... .
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Kneading Compactor
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Helic¿l Lock Seam Corrugated Pipe
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Soil Investigation and Sampling By Hollow-Stem Auger Borings
Measurements of Pore Pressure in Soils
Coated Dowel Bars; . .
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748
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755
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779
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812

904
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T
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As an aid to the user of this volumc, thc following tabulation shorvs equivalences between
AASHTO and ASI'M specifications. Whe¡e an asterisk (') follows the ASTM number, there is a
diffcrencc bctween tlìe two specifications. 'I'hese differences are explained in the footnote
accompanying each individual specification.

AASHTODesignation ASTMDesignation AASHTODesignation ASTMDesignation

Tt9-76
T2A-42
T2t-78
T22-74
T23-76
T24-78
T32-70
T44-78
T47-76
T48-78
T49-78
T50-78
T5t-74
T52-74
T53-78
T54-6t (1974)
T55-78
T59-78
T6W42 (t974)
T61-70
T62-70
T65-78
T67-74
T68-74
n0-77
T7t-76
TI2-78
T73-77
Tt4-70
T78-78
T80-76
T81-70
T82-70
T83-70
T84-77
T85-77
T86-74
T97-76
T98-74
Tl00-75
T105-73
Tt06-77
TtoT-74
Tl t0-70
Tl l2-78
Tl l3-78
Tl l5-78
Ttt9-74
Tr2t-76
Tt26-76
Tt27-14
Tr28-67 (1978)
Tt29-'t1
Tl3l-74

c29-76
c30-3'r 0970)
c40-73'
c39-72
c31-69 (197s)'
c42-68 (t974)
c67-66
D2042-76',
DÇ67 (1973)i
D92-72 (1977)'
D5-73'
Dl39-771
D113-761
D20-72'
D2398-76'
D1665-61 (1973)
D95-70 (1975).
D244-72.
D38-33 (1970)
Dl68-67 (1973)
Ð246-67
A90-69 (1973)'
E4-72
E8-69
Fto-73
c87-69 (1975)
D88-56 (r973)'
D93-77.
D3ó9-67 (1973)
D402-76.
El8-74
D367-67
D368-ó7
D370-67
cl28-731
ct27-77.
D420-69 (197s)
c78-75
cl l5-70
D854-58 (1972)l
cl l4-69r
cl09-70
cl51-71
Dl46l-60 (1973)
c142-71.
cr23-69 (19?s).
D86-77
cl43-74
cr38-75
cl 9?-76'
cl83-73
cl84*66
cl87-7t
cl9l-71

'1132-74
Tt33-74
Tt37-74
Tl40-70 (1978)
T14t-74
Tt42-74
Tt43-78
Tl44-74
T148-49 (1978)
T151-78
Tt52-76
^r153-74
T154-74
Tl55-74
Tt57-78
Tt58-74
Tt59-74
Tt60-76
Tt6t-76
TL62-65 (1978)
TL64-76
Tt65-77
Tt67-78
T168-55 (1974)
T170-73
1772-78
T177-68 (1978)
Tt78-66 (t9't4)
'rr79-76
T182-70
T185-74
T18Ç74
T187-60 (1974)
T189-70
T190-78
T191-61 (1974)
Tt92-74
Tl9s-67 (r978)
T196-76
T197-74
Tl98-74
T200-70
T20t-76
T202-77
"12ú-64 (1974)
T205-64 (1974)
T2A7-75
T208-70
T'209-71 (1e78)
T2 l 3-78
T2l5-70
"r2r6-74
T22l-66 (197,t)
T226-68

cl90-72
ct88-'12
c18s-7r
clló-ó8 (1974)
ct12-71
c70-72*
D345-74
D806-74
ct74-4e (t97s)
D555-75
c23t-75
c204-72
c266-71
cl56-74
c233-76
c232-7r
c234-71
cl57-75
c666-77
c3o5-6s (1975)
D2172-67*
D1075-75*
Dto74-76',
D979-51 (1968)
D185ó-69
D290-67 (1974',)

c293-68 (1974)
c8s-66 (1e73)
Dt754-76*
D1664-69 (197s)
c359-69
c451-72
Dlr91-64 (1976)
c235-68
D2844-69 (te7s)
Dls5ó-64 (1974)
c430-71
D2489-67 (te74)
cL13-75
c403-77
c496-71
870-68
D2170-76.
D2t7t-66 (t972)..
Dl4s2-6s (r972)
D2167-66 (1972)
D1587-74*
D2t66-66 (t972)
D201r-71 (1e76)
A428-ó8 (re73)
D2434-68 (1974)
D2.¡3-s-?0
Dll95-6.1(1971)
D2ó64-67 (1971)
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AASHT'O Designation

T2?7-6lr
T22S-78
Tl29-74
T2l I -74
1'235-71

ìt* T23tt-76** T239-76
T2.r0-78

ASTM Designation

A90-69 (1973)+
A3'10-76
A428-68 (1973)
A673-75
c29-76
c30-37 (r970)
c31-69 (1975)'
c39-72
c40-73'
c42-68 (1974)
c67-66
c70-72"
c78-75
c85-66 (1973)
c87-óe (197s)
cl09-70
ct14-69',
cr 15-70
c116-ó8 (1e74)
ct23-69 (1975)'
ct27-'17*
ct28-73',
cr38-75
cl42-71.
cl43-74
c15l-71
ct56-74
crs't-'15
ct72-7t
cl73-75
ct74-4e (t97s)
c I ri3-73
c I 84-66
clrì5-71
c187-71
cl sfi-72
cl90-72
cl9l-71
ctgz-',Ì6'

ASI'II Designation

Dl2es*ó7 (1977)
D70-?ór
D7l-'l?a
c6t1-76
Dl l9{-72
D2922-71 (1976)
D3017-12
D2872-74'

AÅSHTO Dtsignaúon

T2{:-78
Tt.r3-77
Tl.+J -78
T2+5"-78
'r'1.r6-7.1

T217 -74
T255-76

ASTM Designation

F274-77',
.A,673-75
A370-76
D 15-59-76ù
D I 560-7 I
Dl56l-71
c56ó-ó7 (1972)'

As an aid to the user of this volume, the following tabulation -shows_eq.uivalences between

AASlll'O and ASTM ,p""ifi.",ionr. Where an asterisk-(+) follows the AS'I'M nunrber' there is a

.tiff.r.n." between the two specifications. These differences are explained in the footnote

accompanying each individual specification'

AASHTO Designation

T65-78
T244-78
T213-78
TZ43-77
Tt9-76
T20-42
T23-76
T22-74
Tzt-78
T24-78
T32-70
'rL42-74
T97-76
T178-66 (1974)
T7l-76
'rto6-77
T105-73
T98-74
T140-70 (1978)
T1 13-78
T85-77
T84-77
Tt2t-76
Ttt2-78
Ttt9-74
Tr07-'14
1155-74
Tt60-76
Tl4t-74
T196-76
T148-49 (1978)
'rt27-74
Tt28-67 (1978)
'113't -'14
T129-74
Tt33-74
Tt32-74
^rt3t-74
T126-76

ASTMDesignation AASHTODesignatíon

c201-72 Tl53-74
c23l-75 Tt52-76
c232-71 Tl58-74
c233-76 T157-78
c231-7r Tt59-74
c235-68 Tl89-70
c266-7r Tl54-74
c293-68 (1974) T177-68 (1978)
c305-ó5 (1975) T162-6s (1978)
c359-69 Tl85-74
c403-77 TL97-74
c430-7t Tl92-74
c45l-72 Tt86-74
c496-77 Tl98-74
cs66-67 (t972) T2ss-76
c6t7-76 T23l-74
c666-77 T16l-7ó
D5-73' T49-78
D6-67 (1973)' T47-76
D20-72 T52-74
D38-33 (1970) T6042 (1974)
D70-76* T228-78
D7l-72a T229-74
D86-77 Tl15-78
D88-56 (1973)- T72-78
D92-72 (1977). T48-78
D93-77', '173-77
D9s-70 (197s) T5s-78
D1l3-76* T5l-74
D139-77* T50-78
D168-67 (t973) T61-70
D241-72', T59-78
D216-67 T62-70
D29o-67 (197a) '1172-78

D345-'74 T143-78
D367-67 'r8l-70
D368-67 T82-70
D369-61 (1973) T74-7O
D370-67 T83-70
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ASTM Designation

D102-76'
D420-69 (197s)
D555-75
D806-74
D854-58 (t972).
D979-51 (1968)
Dto74-76'
Dt075-75r
Dtt9t-64 (t976)
Dttg4-72
DtL9s-64 (r971)
D1298-67 (t977)+
Dt452-6s (7972)
Dl46r-60 (re73)
Dt556:-64 (t974)
D1559-76r
D1560-71
Dl56l-71
Dt587-74'
D1664-69 (197s)
Dl6ós-61 (1973)
D1754-76'
Dl856-69*

AÅSHTO Desígnarion

T78-78
T86-74
T151-78
Tt44-i4
Tl00-75
T1ó8-55 (1974)
Tt67-78
Tt65-77
Tt87-60 (1974)
T235-74
T22t-66 (1974)
T227-68
T203-64 (1974)
Tll0-70
Tl91-61 (1974)
T245-78
T246-74
T247-74
T207-75
Tt82-70
T54-61 (1974)
Tt79-76
Tt70-73

ASTM Designation

D2O4t-71 (t916)
D2042-76*
D2t66-66 (1972)
D2t61-66 (1972)
D2170-76'
D?t1 t-66 (1972)'
D2172-67*
D2398-76'
D2434-68 (1974)
D2435-70
D2489-67 (t974)
D2664-67 (t974)
D2844-69 (1975)
D2872-74'
D2922-7t (1976)
D30t7-72
E4-72
E8-ó9
Ft0-73
818-74
E70-68
8274-77.

AASHTO Designation

T209-74 (t978)
T44-78
T208-70
T2Os-64 (1974)
'r'201-76
T20Z-77
Tt64-76
T53-78
T2t5-70
T216-74
Tt9s-67 (t978)
T226-68
Tr90-78
T240-78
T238-76
T239-76
T67-74
T68-74
T70-77
T80-7ó
T200-70
T242-78
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Standard Method of Testfor
Ðensity of Soil nnd Soil-^Aggregate ln

Place by Nuclear Methods(Shallow Deptlù

AASHTO Drsrcxnnor.r: T 238-76
(ASTM Dns¡cx¡rrox: D 2922-7L (1976))

T238

INTRODUCTION

These nrethods describe determination of the density of soil and soil-aggregate in place through
the use of nuclear equipment. ln general. the total or rvet density of the material under test is
determined by placing a gamnra source and a gamma detector either on, into, or adjacent to the
nlaterial under test. These variations in test geometry are presented ¡s the backscatter. direct
transnrission, or air gap approaches. The intensity of radiation detected is dependent in part upon the
<'lensity of the nraterial under test. The radiation intensity reading is converted to nreasured wet density
by a suitable calibration curve. Principles of the nuclear test are discussed in the Appendix, as are some
of its advantages and disadvantages. It should be noted that the density determined by these ¡nethods
are not necesi¡rily the ûverage density within the volume involved in the measurement and that the
equipment utilized radioactive materials which may be hazardous to the health of users unless proper
precautions are taken.

l. scoPE

Ll This method covers the determination of the total or wet density of soil and soil-aggregate
in place by the attenuation of gamma rays where the gamma source of gamma detector, or both,
remain at or near the surface. The methods described are normally suitable to a test depth of
approximately 2 to l2 in. (50 to 300 mm), depending on the test geometry used.

I2 Three methods are described as follows:

Method A-Backscattet
Method B-Dirst Tr¡nsmission
Mcthod C-Air Gap

Sætions

5ro7
8to I0
llrol,l

2. SIGNIFICANCE

2.1 The methods described are useful as rapid. non destructive tehchniques for the inplace
determination of wet density of soil and soil-aggregate. The fundamental assumptions inherent in the
nrethods are that Compton scattering is the dominant interaction and that the malerial under test is
homogeneous.

2.2 The methods are suitable for control and acceptance testing of soils and soil-aggregate for
construction, as well as for use in research and development. Test results may be affected by chemical
composition. sample heterogeneity, and the surface texture of the matcrial being tested. The
techniques also exhibit spatia¡ bias in that the apparatus is more sensitive to certain regions of the
nraterial under test.

3. CALIBRATION

3.1 Calibration curves are established by determining the nuclcar count rate of each of several
materials at differcnt and known densities, plotting the count rate (or count ratio) versus each
known density, antl placing a curve through the resulting points,'fhe nuclear count rate should be
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dctcrmined by averaging a minimum of foul mcasurcment-counting periods of at least I min. each.
The metltod used in establishing thc crrrvc ¡nust bc thc same as will be used in determining thc
dcnsity. 'I'he density of natcrials used to establish the calibration curve nìust vary over a range that
includes thc density of materials that will bc tested. The nlaterials uscd lor calibration must bc of
uniform density.

3.1.1 Calibration curves can be esrablished using the following:
3.1.1.1 Blocks of known density. Materials considcred satisfactory for use in blocks include

granite, aluminurn, magnesiumzaluminum laminate, limestone, and rnagnesium. For direct trans-
mission tests a hole may be drilled in the blocks to the dimensional tolerances given in 8.1.4.

NOTE I: Duc to thc cff(t of diffcring chemical compoi¡t¡ons, calibration curves may not bc appl¡cablc ro marcrials nor
rcpr6€ntcd in c5tablirhing lhc calibration c!rve, Mctallic blæks arc satisfactory only for dcrcrmining the propcr shapc and slopc of
thc calibration curvc. Thc corrcct l@tion of thc curvc ßusl bc detcrmi¡cd by tcsts upon blæks or malerials of composition simila
to ¡hât cocouotrcd in ficld r6ting.

3.1.1.2 Prepared containers of soil-aggregate compacted to known densities.

NOTE 2: Uæ of blæks is advantageous bccau* they arc durablc and provide srabl€ dcnsity refercnc€r. Blæks and prcparcd
containcrs must be large enough to not change the observed counr rare (or count rario) if made largcr in any dimension. Minimum
dimcnsions of blæks shall be | 2 inchcs widc by 14 incha dcep by 22 incho long, (]05 by 356 by 5j9 mm). prrpared conlaincrs musr
bc largc cnough lo allow rotation of ¡he gage 90'. M¡nimum dimc¡sions for conraincrs using soil specimens shall be 22 inch6 w¡dc
by 22 inchcs lonS b:/ 14 inchæ deep (559 by 559 by 35ó mml. Fo¡ calibrarion of backs¡rcr only a deprh of not lcss rhan 6 ¡n.
(150 m) is adequlc.

3.2 Checking Colibration Cumes-The calibration curves for newly acquired instruments
should be checked. Calibration curves should also be checked if for any reason routine test results
are believed ¡o be inaccurate. For the backscatter method, calibration curves should also be checked
for tests in materials which are distinctly different from material types previously tested, and which
may have different chemical compositions.

3.2.1 Calibration curves may be checked either on blocks (3.1.1.1) or prepared containers
(3.t.t.2).

3.3 Adiusting Catibration Crc¡-ve-When blocks or prepared containers of materials of known
density are being used to check the calibration, plot the count rare (or count ratio) versus each
known density described in 3.1. If the points do not fall on the previously established calibration
curve, replace the original calibration curve with a parallel curve through rhe plotted check points.

3.3.1 When the sand-cone, rubber-balloon or specific gravity method is being used to check
the calibration, compare the average of at least five locations with one nuclear test and one sand-
cone, rubber-balloon or specific gravity test at exactly the same location in each area, and proceed
as follows to adjust the calibration curves.

3J.f.l If the density of each of the comparison tests determined by the sand-cone, rubber-
balloon or specific gravity method varies by less than 5 lblfir (80 kglmr) from the density deter-
mined by the nuclear method and if the average of all sand-cone, rubber-balloon or specificgravity
density tests is within 2 lb/ft3 (32 kglm!) of the average of all corresponding nuilear tei¡s, no
adjustment of the calibration curve is necessary.

3J.f'2 If the average of all density determinations by the sand-cone, rubber-balloon or
specific.gravity method is more than 2lblft3 (32 kg,zmr) above or below the average of ali cor-
responding nuclear tests, subsequent nuclear tests shall be adjusred by the amount of ihe difference
in averages. This difference shall be added to nuclear determinations if the nuclear average is lower,
subtracted if the nuclear average is higher.

3.3.1.3 Thc a\rerage difference obtained by 3.3.1.2 may be used to plot a correcred calibration
curve which shall be parallel to the original calibration curve and offset by ¡he amount and direc-
tion as determined in 3.3.1.2.

NOTE 3: Adjusting r'alibration curv6 is a complcx task a¡d it should bc atr.mptcd only b€ thor knowledgablc in this ficld.

4. PRECISION

.4.1 Anv-equiprnerrt that.is used under the requirements of this method shall satisfy thcse
requircmt'nts for systcm ¡rrrcision.

4J Prccisiort trl thc s'tstcnt ìs {cternlined fionr the slope of the calibration curve and thc
statistical clcviirtion of the signrls (dt'tccted gamnta rays) in counts per rninute (cprn).
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It := /s û (l)
s lrcrc:

r - prcclston
d = stxtrdiìrd dcviution, cprn
s : slopc, cpnrzlb/li¡ (kg/nr!)

4J Dctcrmine the slo¡rc of the callibration cunc at the I l0 llìitì, 0 762 kqr¡1r) point in cotnts
per nrinute per pound per cubic foot (counts per minure per kilograms per cubic meter). Deterrninc the
standard dcviation of tcn rcpctitive readings of I rnin 9¡9!r (eage_ n<it nroved after sealing for first
count) taken on ¡naterial having a density of 110.0 L5.0 lb/ftr (1762 _t 80 kg/mr). The value"of p shall
be less than 1.25 lb/ft' (20 kg/mr).

METHOD A-BÄCKSCATTER

5. APPARATUS

5.1 Gamma source, shall be an encapsulated and seared radioisotopic source,
5.2 Gamnta Detector, may be any suitable tr.pe.
5.3 Readout Device. shall be a suitable scaler. Usually the readout device will contain the high-

voltage supply necessary to operate the detector, and a low-voltage power supply to op€rate the readãut
and accessory devices.

5.4 Housittg-The source. detector, readout device, and power supply shall be in housings of
rugged construction that are moisture and dust proof.

No¡ 4-The gamnla tourG. detector. readout deviæ. and power supply may bc housed separately or æmbired srd inlcgrated with I
nuclrar moisturc measuring rystem.

5.5 Reference Standard, of uniform. unchanging density shall be provided with each gage for
the purpose of checking equipment operation and background count, anà to establish condiliois for
determining count rate reproducibilitv.

5.ó Site Preparation Davice-Ã steel plate, straightedge, o¡ other suitable leveling tools may be
used to ¡rlane the test site to the required smoothness.

ó. STANDARDIZATION

ó.1 Standardization of equipment on a reference standard is required at the stârt of each day's
use and when test measurements are suspect.

6.2 Warm up the equipnrent in accordance with the manufacturerè's Ìecommendations.
63 Take at least four repetitive readings of at least I min each with the gage on the reference

standarrj. The constitutes one standardization check.
ó.4 If the mean of the four repetitive readings is outside the limits set by Eq2, repeat the

standardization check. Ifthe second stindarclization check satisfies Eq 2. the equipmeni is considered
to be in saiisfactory operating condition. lf the second standardization check does not satisy Eq 2, the
calibration should be checked (3.2). If the calibration check shows that there is no signilicani chänge in
the cali[¡ration curve. a new rcf'erence standard count. N,r. should be established] lf the calibration
checks shows that there is a signifìcant dillèrence in the iálibratiorì cunei repair and recalib;ate lhe
instrument.

il, = N,, + 1.9+, V,A;
rr hcrc:

/Vr. =, count currentl.y nleasurerl in checking thc instrunrcltt operalion on
;ttttl ,V,, - count prcviouslv cstablishcd on ihe rclcrcnce stanrlard (mean

7. PROCEDURE

7.1 Sclcct a tesl location uhcre thc gage in tcst position will be at
fìon any vcrtical projection.

12!.

the reference standard (ó.J)
of ten repetitive readings).

lcast 6 in. (150 mm) away
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7 ,2 Plcparc the
1 .2.1 llcnrore all

thc top of thc nlalerial
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lcst site in lhc follouirl!ì nlanncr:
!rrosc ând distrubcd nratcrial and additional nlaterial as neccssary to exposc
to bc tcstcd.

Notr 5-'l hc rparral biar rhould be conridc¡cd irr detcrmining the dcpth at shich lhe Bagr is to be scattd.

7.2.2 Prepare a horizontal arca sufficie¡rt in size to accomnrodate the gage, by planing the area
to a sntooth condition so as to ol¡tain nraxirnunì contact bctwcen the gage and material being tcsted.

7 .2.3 The nraxinrum void bencath the gage shall not exceed I /E in. (3 nrm). Usc native lì¡rcs or
line sand to fill these voids and snlooth the surface with a rigid plate or olher suitable tool.

Notc ô-The placcmenl of the gagc on rhe surl¡ce of thc material to bc testcd ii critical to lhe súccesslul deter¡rination ol density.
'l'hc opt¡ntum condition ir tot¡l conr¡cl bet*ee[ thc bo¡tom surlãcc of the gagc and the surl¡cc of the material being testcd. 1'hi5 is not

pørihlc irr all cascr ahd to lorrcc¡ rurl¡cc inegutarrtics usc otsanrl or sirnila¡ malerial as a fìllcr ir ncccssary. The depth ofthe fillcr should

nrÍ e¡c(d I ¡8 in, (.1 mm) ¿nd thc roral ¡.ca fillcd should not e¡ceed | 0 pcrant ol lhe boltom area of thc gaç. Scvcr¡l trial tcatin8s mau

br rcquird to achiere thcte condilions.

73 Proceed uith the test in the following manner:
73.1 Seat the gage firmly.
7 3.2 Keep all other radioactive sources away from the gage to avoid affecting the

measurement,
7 33 Warm up the equipment in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendation.
7 3.4 Secure and record one or more I min readings.
735 Determine the in-place wet density by use of the calib¡ation curve previously established.

METHOD B_ DIRECT TRANSMISSION

8. APPARATUS

E.l The direct t¡ansmission system shall consist of the following units. The exact details of
construction of the apparatus may vary; howevei, the general requirements of 5.1 through 5.ó shall
apply in addition to the following:

E.l.f Proåe-Either the gamma source or the detector shall be housed in a probe for inserting in
a preformed hole in the material to be tested. The probe shall be ma¡ked in increments of 2 in. (or 5O
mm) for tests with probe depths from 2 to 12 in. (or 50 to 300 mm). The probe shall be so made
mechanically that ç'hen moved manually to the marked depth desired it will be held securely in position
at that depth.

E.l2 Htnsing-The source. detector, readout device, probe, and power supply shall be in
housings of rugged construction that åre nroisture and dust proof.

E.l 3 Guide, Íor forming a hole normal to the prepared surface.
E.f .4 Hole -Formíng Dev¡c¿ such as an auger or pin, having a nominal diameter equal to or

slightly larger than the probe but not to exceed the diameter of the probe by more than l/8 in. (3mm)
for fornring a hole in the nraterial to be tested to accommodate the probe.

9. STANDARDIZATION

9.f Standardization of equipment on a reference standard is required at the start of each day's
use and when test nÌeasurcments âre suspect.

9 2 lYarm up the equipment in accordance with the manufacturet's recommendations.
93 With the gage on the refercnce standard providcd by the nranufacturer and u'ith the probe

in the position prescribed by the manufacturer for measuring stand¡rd count, take at least four
repetitive rcadings ot'at Ieast I nrin each. This constitutcs one standardization chcck.

9.4 If the mean of the four repetitive readings is outside the linrits set by Eq 2, repeat the
standarclization chech. lf the second set stan{¡¡rdization check satisfìes Eq 2, the equipnrent is

considered to be in satisfacotory operâting condition. If the second strndardization cl¡eck cloes not
satisfy Eq 2, the calibration should be checked (3.2). If the calibr¡tion check shorvs th¡t there is no
significant ch:rnge in the calibration curì'c, a neu' rc-ference standard count. No, should bc cslablished.
lf the calibration check shows thíìt there is a significant difference in the calitrration curye, the
instrun¡enl should be tepaired and rccalibraled.
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IO. PROCËDURE

l0.l Selcct a test location where the gage in test position will l¡e at le¡st 6 in, (l5O nrnt) away from
any vertictl projcction.

t0.2 Preparc the test site in the t'ollosing nìanner:
10,2.1 Remove all ltxrse and disturbed lnateri¡|. and remove additional rn¡terial as necessary to

erpose the top ol the material to be tested.
l0:J Prepare a horizontal area. suflicient in size to accommodate the gage. by planìng the area

¡o a srnooth condition so as to obtain nlaxinrum contact between the gage and nraterial being testcd,
10.2J The maxinrum vt¡id beneath the gage shall not exceed approxinrately I /8 in. (3 mm). Use

native lìnes or lìne sand to lìll these voids and snlooth the surface rvith a rigid plate o¡ other suitable
tool. The depth of thc lìller should not exceed approximately l/8 in. (3 mnr),

lOJ.¡ Make a hole perpendicular to the prepared surface using the guide (8.1.3) and the

hole-l'ornring device (8.1.4). 'fhe hole shall be of such depth and alignment that insertion of thc probe
uill not cruse the gage to tilt tiom the plane of the prepared area.

103 Proceed t'ith testing in the following manner:
103.t Tilt the gage and extend the probe in the position required for the desired depth of test.

l0JJ lnsen the probe in the hole.
1033 Seat the gage fïrmly by rotating it about the probe with a back and forth nrotion.
t03.4 Pull gently on the gage in the direction that will bring the side of the probe to face the

center of the gage so that the probe is in intinrate contact with the side of the hole.

1035 Keep all other radioactive sources away from the gage to aYoid affecting the measure-

ment.
103ó Warm up the equipment in accordance with the manufacturer's recommendation.
103.7 Secure and record one or more I min readings.
103.E Determine the in-place \.vet density by use of the calibration curve previously established.

METHOD C_AIR GAP

II. APPARATUS

tt.l Alt apparatus described in Sections 5 and E.

ll2 Cradie or Spøcen, to support the gage at the optimum air gap above the material being

tested. The cradles or spacers shall bé so designed as to support the gage at optimum height withoüt

shielding the base of thà gage. Figure I shows a typical air-gap cradle that demonstrates the principle'
The cradle shown in Fig. i is not the only satisfactory method. Other methods which support the gage at

the optimum air gap without shielding the base ofthe gage are satisfactory.

Note 7-Air-gap calibratioÍ cuR6 and optimum ¡ir gap may bc furnishcd fa crch grç by thc m¡nufac1uF ¡nd can bc rcadily

chækcd by thc user.

12. DETERMINÄTION OF OPTIMUM ÂIR GAP

l2.l To determine the optimum air gap for use in the air-gap method, proceed as follows:
l2.l.l Use three or more different areas on which to make determinations. These areas may be

either blocks (3.1.1.1) or prepared containe¡s 0.1.1.2) used for calibration or field areas ofcompacted
soil or soil-aggregate (3.1 . L3). The density of materials at the selected areas should vary through a range
including the densilies of the materials which will be tested,

12.12 Placethcdensitygageoverthetestarea.Supportthegagebyblocksplaccdattheextreme
edges of the gage so as not to obstruct the space between the bottom of the gage and the surface of the
test area.

12,13 Take and record two I min readings in counts p€¡ minute and determine the average of
the rea<lings.

12,1.4 Byaddingadditional blocksorspacers,increasctheairgapbyl/4in.(ó.4mm).Takeand
rccord. and aver¿¡ge two additional l-min readings,

12.1.5 Continue increasing the air gap by increments of l/4 in. (6.4 mn¡), securing avcragc
rcadings fb¡ each air gap (12.1.3) until there is a dccrcasc in thc counts per nrinute readings with an

incrcase of air gap,
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l2.lÁ On an arithnretic scale plot counts per nrinutc as the ordinate y¿rsrs each air gap (in
inches o¡ ¡nillimetcrs) and d¡aw a smooth curve through thc resulting points. Rccord the pcak ãiigap
determined at the peak of the curve.

12.l '7 Rcpeat procedurcs l2.l .2 through l2.l .ô over two or more additional areas of matcrials r¡f
dill'crent density, and rccord thc peak air gap for each area.

12.18 Deternrinetheaverageofthepeakairgapsdcterminedonallareas.Thisisthcoptimunr
air gap. Use this optimum air gap for establishing thc calibration cu¡ve f<rr the air.gap method, and for
all determinations of density by the air-gap method.

I3. STANDARDIZATION

l3.l Standardization ofequipnrent on a reference standard is required at the start ofeach day's
use and when test measurements are suspect.

132 \{arm up the equipment in accordance v/ith the manufacturer's recommendations.
133 Take at least four repetitive readings of at least I min each with the gage on the reference

standard. This constitutes one standardization check.

Nm g-¡ç t,"n¿"rC cünt detcrmined in 13,3 is not uscd iñ thc determi¡ation ofdensity by the air-gap mcthod. Thc purpøc of
chKk¡¡8 thc sl¡¡d¡rd sna rs ¡cquircd by 13.3 is to check thal thc cquipment is in ratisfactory opcrating coDditio!,

t3.{ If the mean of the four repetitious readings is outside the limits set by Eq 2, repeat the
standardization check. Ifthe second standardization check satisfres Eq2,the equipment is considered
tobe in satisfactory operating condition. If the second standardization check does not satisfy Eq 2, the
calibration should be checked (3.2). Ifthe calibration checks show that there is no signihcant chãnge in
the calibration curve. a new reference standard count, No, should be established. If the calibration
check shor¡s that there is a signiñcant diffe¡ence in the cãlibration curve, the instrument should be
repaired and recalibrated.

I4. PROCEDURE

l4.l Select a test location where the gage in test position will be at least ó in. (l5O mm) away from
any vertical projection. Plane sufficient area to accommodate the gage and cradle.

142 Prepare the test site in the following manner:
142.1 Remove all loose and disturbed material, and additional material as necessary to expose

the top of the material to be tested. (See Note ó.)
1422 Prepare a horizontal area. sufficient in size to accommodate the gage and cradle, by

planing the a¡ea to a smooth condition so as to obtain n¡aximum contact between the gage and the
material being tested.

l{23 The maximum void beneath the gage shall not exceed approximately l/8 in. (3 mm). Use
native fines o¡ fine sand to fill these voids and smooth the surface with a rigid plate or other suitable
tool.

NorE (}-'fh( ai¡-Bap melhod rrquirc taking one o¡ more readings in both rhe b¡cla.atter psition and the air.Sap prÁit¡on. 'I hc
plrrutcnl of thc grge on thc sùrl¡{r of the material lo bc tcstcd is critical to thc aus6stul cle(e¡mi¡atio¡ ot density. The optinrum
(\ttrdilirilr i\ tr{xl N¡l¡ct beluæn fhe bononr surlircc ot lhe gage añd the surlaç ol the materi¡l be¡ng test.d. -fhir is not pcsiblc in ail
c{$'\ ¡nd l[ ùìrßTt !ilrl¡¡N irrcguhriiies !se ofs¡nd or sinril¡r qratc¡icl as lillcr is ncccssary. The depth ol' the fillcr should not crrëd I /E
¡rt. l.l nlnì). tnd thÈ tottl ¡rt¡ lìlk¡d shüld nol cxæed l0 pcrçent ol thr bottod a.rs of the gagc. Sevcral tri¡l scatinç may be requird trr
üchirw thcw Nnditions.

14.3 Proceed with the test in the l'ollowing manner:
l4-l.l Seat the gage lìrnrly.
14.3, Keep rll othr'r radioactive sources a\¡ay liom the gage to avoid allecting the measurenrcnt

:io ils n()t to ull'ect the reaJings.
ld-ìJ Warnl up thc equipnlent in accorclrnce *'ith the nranulactr¡rer's reconrnrenflation.
t{'3'{ Secure rntl rr'cord one or nìore I nrirt readings in the b¡ckscattcr positirln,
l4-1..i Plircc thc crudk'. set at opt¡nìunt air gap. on the test sire, arrd pl:rcr' the gi¡gc on the cradlc

so lh¡ìl lhc grgc is directl.l (ì\'r'r the sanre sitc usetl lor backscattc'r rr'a<ling. When a clirt'ct-tr¡nsmission
l\l)!'!.Ìltllc ir ttsed. set thc probc in the retftrctcd or backscltter grsition lìrr this rr.:rding.

l<1.3.(¡ 'l'uke thcsîntù nunttrcrol't nrin rcai{ings in the air-g:rp positior¡ as ir¡ thc l..ìckscflttcr
¡:osition (l-¡..1.{).
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Welded metal approx. i by 1 by 1/B in.
(25 bY 25 bY 3 mm) ang'le.

Fig. 1. TYPicaì Air-GaP Cradle

14J.7 Deternrine the air-gap ratio by divicling counts per minute ohtained in the air-gap posi-
titur (14..1.h) by counts per nrinutc obtained in backscatter position (l{.J.4).

14..1.8 Deternrine thc in-place wet density by use of the applicable calibration cun'e previously
cst lbl ishecl.

NorE I 0-'fhe air'gap r¡tio mât be detr.nrined b¡, dividing counts p€r ilinutcs obtained in backscat¡.r pcilio¡ b:/ counts per m¡nute

obtrìrsl in thc air-gip pcition or ynr y¡¡¡¿. Whichevcr r¡tio is used. a calibrition cuBe using thc s¡me tatio musl also b. used.

APPENDIX

AI. NOTES ON THE NUCLEAR TEST

Al.l 'fhc equi¡rnren{ used in this nrethod is of the surt'ace type as opposed to that designed t'or
usc irr clcc¡r borings. ln general, and neglccting the associated elcctronics, this equipment consists of
lhlcc ¡tlirrci¡ral elenlents: (l) a nuclcar source emitting ganìma rays, O) a detec¡or sensitive to these ra¡rs

Irs thcr lre nrodilìod by passing through the materill being tested and L?) a counter or scaler with

Proyisions lirr autonratic and precise tinring, lìrr deternrining the rate at uhich the modific'd gamma rays

arrive at the detector. While rate meters are suitable. in principle. scalers are commonly used. In
general any source ofgamma rays that are sufficiently numerous and properl¡ energetic canbe used in
measuring the denstiy of soil and soil-aggregate. Source stability u'ith timc, in terms of halt"life is an

intporlant rjesign consideration and the sources most commonly used are celsium-137 and radium'
berylliurn with the latter normally being used in dual-purpose instruments lhat are designed to also

determine moisture content. The two detectors most commonly used are gas-filled tuhes of the

Geiger-Müller type and scintillation crystals, usually of sodium-iodide. Detectors of the latter type offer
the potential of elcctronically varying the range of energies of the gamma ra!'s that are counted. With
dctectors of the Geiger.Müller type this range is lìxed in the design. For most available equipnrent the
source-detector geonìetry is fixed l'or backscatter gages and is adjustable to various preselected depths
of direct lransmission gages.

^l 
,2 Measurements are made using gamma rays that largely reflect at reduced energy by

scailering in, or by, direct transmission through the material under test. In backscatter the rays are

emitted into the nratcrial from near its surface anrl some are deflected at reducecl energy back to (he

dctcctor. largely by Compton scattering. ln direct transmission the source or detector is inserted in the

test materials and, in contr¡st to the backscatter method. some ofthe emitted and unshielded rays can
presunrably lìrllow a straight-line path to the detcctor. ln either source-detcctor arrangement the
nunlber of rays reachilrg the dctector is, over.all. a nrrnlinear fì¡nction of the densit,v of the lnaterial
bcin¡¡ tested. For the usual range ofsoil and soil-aggregate densities the relationship is such that the
highcr the density of a given material, the Io*er the count rate.

Al.3 l'he cletcnnination of density by the nuclear nreans of this methcd is indirect. To date no

theorctical a¡lploach has becn devcloped that prcdicts tlre count rate for giren equipment, geometry,
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mate¡ill. and density. As a result lhe relationship bctween male.ial density and nuclear-cor¡nt ratc is

tlclcrnrinecl by correlation tcsts of nraterials at known âverage densitieS. Individual cquipmcrrt manu.
lacturcrs suppl¡- a calrbratrr¡n curvc *ith each set ol thcir equìpment. lt has bcen found that thcsc
curvcs clo not necessaril¡- hold for all soils and soil-aggregates bccausc of diflìrenccs in chenrical
conr¡rosition. Apparent variatir¡ns in calibration curves may also be induced by diff'ercnccs in seating, in
back¡¡round count. and othcr test variations. Because ol thcse considerations. provisions are included in
this nrcthod for chcrking f'or variations or changes. Dilf'crent approaches may bc used in checking
calibration curves and those in more general use are given. For good practice these calibration
procedures should be lbllowed with newly purchase<l equipment and with major conrponent replace.
nlents of in-sen'ice eguipmenl.

À1.4 The density determined by this method is the wet or total density. It shoulcl be noted that
the volunìe ofsoil or soil-aggregate represented in the measurements is indeterminate and will vary with
the source-detector geometry of the equipment used and with the characteristics of the material tested.
ln general. and with all other conditions constant, the more dense the material, the smaller the volume
involved in the measurement. The density so determined is not necessarily the average density within
the volume involved in the measurement. Although for the usual surface backscatter test equipment and
materials the gages are i¡rfluenced by 3 to 5 in. (75 to 125 mm) of material, the top I in. (25.4 mm) of the
material determines about one halfofthe measured count ¡ate with the ¡esult that the observed density
is largely determined b.v the density ofthe upper layers. For the usual density conditions the totål count
is largely deterrnined by the upper 3 to 4 in. (75 to 100 mm) of soils and soil-aggregates. Where these
materials areofuniform density, this characteristic ofthis method is ofno eflect.1r&ith the air-gap
method the penetration of the backscattered rays is relatively shallow. With direct-t¡ansmission gages
theetlect ofverticaldensityvariations may be eliminated. Other problems, however. can be iniroduced
in the mechanics of inserting the source or the detector.

Al.5 The number of gamma says emitted from a given source over a given time period are
statistically random and follow a Gaussian distribution. Because of this the actual number of modified
rays that arq detected and counted in the density-measuring process should be suffìciently large to
minintize the probability that the observed count reflects unacceptable variations. This is reflected in
the standard deviation uhich is thg square root of the total count. The over-all s¡stem accuracy in
detrrnining densities is also statistiôàl in nature and appears to vary with the equipment used, the test
conditions of laboratoe' versus field. as well as with materials and operators. Because of these variables
it is not possible to give precise numbers for system accuracy and precision for these methods. It is
believed. horveter, that if the procedures herein are carefully follo*ed, the standard deviation of the
nucL'ar measured values. in terms of accuracy, will not be greater than on the orde¡ of some 3 to 5 lb/ft ¡

(4E to 80 kglmJ) while in terms of precision or repeatability, determined without moving the test
equipment, this should not be greater than on the order of I lb/ft' (16 kglm').

Al .ó One of the most commonly used sources. cesiu m- 137. is man made and as such its use is
regulated bythe Federal Government through the Atomic Energy Commission as well as by some state
and Lxal governments, Because radium is a naturally occurring material. its use is not nol'regulated by
the Federal Government but is by sonre state and local governments. Among others, the objectives of
these regulations are the use of radioactive nraterials in a manner safe to the operator ¡rnd all others.
While detailed safety procedures are beyond the scope of this method, the originating conrnrittee
emphasÞes its suppon oftheseobjectives. lt strongly reconrmends that use¡s ofthis equipment become
completely familiar uith possible safety hazards and that they establish effective operator instructiorr
and use procedures together with rou¡ine sal'ety proceclures such as routine sou¡ce-leak tests. the
routine r€cordingand evaluation offìlm badge data. the use ofsurvey meters, etc. in connection with
the operation ol equipnrent of this type.

At.7 The in-place nuclear density tests of this method offer seve¡al advantages over the older
conventional nrethods (srnd-c(rne. rubber-balloon, etc,), particul;rrly in tcsts perfornred lbr the con-
tinuing control ofconstructiur. Among these. perhaps-the principal advantage is the relative ease uith
which thc test can be pt'rlbrmed. thus freeing the operator lionr the physical tasks ofdigging holes and
collccting and scighing bulky scnrplcs. flouevcr, it sacrilices the opportunity to examine the soil iu
dt'pth. Il'irrlbrmation is sought on in-place densities onl¡-. and tcst determinations of maximt¡rn dcnsity
arr' not inyolvcd. ntan-ç nrore tÈsts can be perlbrnred per day than b¡' the older nìcthods. ln addition,
apparentl)- err¡ìtic nìcasurenìents can be inrnrc'dialely (t!.tcctcd ¡nd chccked since the nuclcrr tcsts îre
nrorc nclrly nondcs¡ruc¡ive. Thcse advantagcs íìccruc to organizations th¿tt are engrgcd in clensity
nlL'¿¡sttrr'ntents on a nìrìre or l('ss continuorrs b¡lsis. Orgitnizations th¿rt nrake infrequent or txcasitln¡l
derrsily dctcrminalions nrny fìntl that thc. adv:rntages of the nuclear nìethod c:rn be oll.set by nraintcn-
rnce and st¡ìÌt-up consiclerations such as perirxlically charging brtt!.rir-s. nraintainirrg radiation cspo-
surc recortis, etc.
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Standard Method of Testfor

l\1loisture Content c¡f Soil nnd Soil.Aggregate ln Place by
Nuclear Methods ( Shallow Deptlù

'I)39

AASHTO DsstcxenoN: T 239-76
(ASTM DesrcxnnoN: D 3017-72\

l¡¡rnooucr¡o¡

This method covers determination of the moisture content of soil and soil-aggregate in place
through the use of nuclear equiprnent. The equipment is calibrated to dete¡nrine moisture content, as
mass of rvater per unit volunre of material (pounds per cubic foot or kilograms per cubic meter).
Moisture content as normally used is defrned as the ratio. expressed as a percentage, of the mass of
water in a given soil mass to the mass of solid particles. It is determined with this procedure by dividinr
the moisture content (¡rounds per cuÞic l'oot or kilograms per cubic meter) by the dry density of soil
(pounds per cubic foot or kilograms per cubic meter). Therefore, computation of moisture content using
the nuclear equipment also requires the determination of the dry density of the material under test.
Most availablc nuclear equipment has provision for measuring both moisture content (pounds per cubic
f'oot or kilograms per cubic meter) and wet density. The difference between these two measu¡ements
gives dry density.

The moisture cÐntent determined by this method is not necessarily the average moisture within the
volume of sample involved in the measurement for reasons discussed in the Appendix. The principles of
this nrethod as well as the advantages and limitations are also discussed in the Appendix,

The equipment utilizes radioactive materials which may be haza¡dous to thc health of the users
unlcss proper precautions are taken.

l, scoPE

l.l This method covers dctermination of the moisture content of soil and soil-aggregate in
place by moderation or slowing of fast neutrons where the neutron source and the thermal neut¡on
detector both remain at the surface.

2. APPLICABLE DOCUMENTS

2.1 AASHTO Tçst Methods:

T t 9l Ðensity of Soil in Place by the Sand-Cone Method
T 205 Density of Soil in Place by the Rubber-B¡lloon Method

22 ASTM Test Methods:

D 2 2 I 6 Laboratory Determination of Moisturc Content of Soil

3. SUMMARY OF METTIOD

3.1 The moisture content of the material unde¡ test is determined by placing a fast neut¡on
source and a thernlal neutron detector on or adjacent to lhe n¡aterial under test. The intensity of slow
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or ntrxlcratcrl nculr(ìns dclectcd is depcndcnt rrp0n llre nroistuie corìlcnt of the nralerial under tcsl.
Mr:isture ir dcternrincd lry the rclationship ol nuclcar count to mass of *'atsr pcr unit volunle of soil.

4. SIGNI}'ICANCE

4.1 The nrcthocl dcscribed is uselul as a rapid, nondestructive technique for the inplace
detern¡ination ol nloisture contcn{ of soil and suil-aggregatc. Thc fundan¡ental assunrptions inherent
in lhe n¡ethod are that the hyclrogen plesent is in the form of water as defined by AS'i M D 2216, and
that the nlatc¡ial under test is honrogeneous.

4.2 -l'he nrethod is suitable I'or control and acceptance testing of soils anrl soil-aggregate for
conslruction. research, and developnrent. Test results nray be affectcd by chemical composition, sarnple
hcterogeneit-v, a¡¡d. to a lesser dcgree, nraterial density and the surface lexture of the material being
tesled. The technique also exhibits spatial bias in that the apparatus is more sensitive to certain regions
of the nraterial under test.

5. APPARATUS

5.t Fast Neutron Source-Ã sealed isotope nraterial such as americium-beryllium, radium-
beryllium. or an electronic device such as â neutron generator.

52 Slo*'Neutron Detector-Ãny type of slow neutron detector such as boron trifluoride. a

scintillator crystal. or a fission chamber.
53 Readout Dtvice-A suitable scaler. Usually the readout device will contain the high-voltage

supply necessary to operate the detector. and low-voltage power supply to operate the ¡eadout and
accessory devices.

5.4 Housing-The source. detector, readout device, and power supply shall be in housings of
rugged construction which shall be moistureproof and dustproof.

NorEl-Th€ neutron sur(r. delec(or. readout deriæ. and po*er supply may b€ h@sd separately or may be combincd ¡nd
inlrgr¡t(d with e ¡uclea¡ de¡:itv mearuri¡g 5Þlem.

5.5 Rrlerence Standard, fot checking equipment operation and background count, and to
cstablish conditions for a reproducible count rate.

5.ó Site Preparation Device-A steel plate. straightedge. or other suitable leveling tools may be
used to plane ¡he test site to the required smoothness.

6. CALIBRATION:

6.1 Calibration curves are established by determining by test the nuclear codnr rate of each
of s€veral samples of different known moisture content, plotring the count rate (count ratio) versus
each known moisture content and placing a curve ¡hrough the resulting points. The rnethod and test
procedure used in cs¡ablishing the curve must be the same as used for determining moisture content
of the material to b€ tested. The moisture content of materials used to establish the calibration
curve must vary through a range to include the moisture content of materials to be tested. The
materials used for calibration mus¡ be of uniform density as well as uniform moisture content.

NOTE 2: Duc ¡o ¡hc cffcc¡ of chmical composition, smc qlibr¿rion oncs supplicd *ith thc appara¡us may not bc appli-
eblc ¡o all mtriâls undd t6¡. Thcrcforc, calibrat¡on curv6 must bc ch(kcd, and adjustcd if nawry. in a.rordanc with ó.2
¡nd 6-:¡-

6.1.1 Calibration curves can be established using the following methods:
ó.l.l.l Prepared containers of compa:ted soil and soil-aggregale of known moisture conten¡.

Prepared con¡ainers must b€ large enough to not change the observed count rate (or count ratio) if
made larger in any dimension (Note 3). if the hydrogen density of a material can be calculated from
its specific gravity and chemical fornrula, provided these are accuratcly known, a much more
reliable calibration point can be obtaincd in comparison to ovcn drying methods. The absorbed
wa(t'r in the stone, which nra¡ be renloved by drying at I l0"C for twenty-four hours, must also bc
co¡tsidered irr conrparison to oven dryirrg metl¡ods.

é.1.1.2 Pcrnra¡rerrt calibration blocks or s¡andards containing, chemically bounC hydrogen
which rvill produce nuclear gauge respo¡ìses erluivalent to k¡lown moisture content (Note 3). A
non-hydrogenous nrirteriai, such as nragncsiurn, may be used for zero \l,ater conte¡rt.
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NOTE 3: Dinrcnsicrns of approrimarely :t ¡nch{ long by 2.1 inchcs widc by t5 inches dcç (¡pprqrimrlcly 610 bt 610 by

JE¡ mm) h¡vc provcn stisf¡ctory for cquipmcnt now av¿ilabla' (197J)

6,2 Checking Calibration Crtrves*The calibration curves for ncwly acquire'l instruments
and repaired insrru¡ne¡rts should bc'checked. Calibration curves should be cheched prior to lests in
materials thar are distinctly different from material types previously uscd in obtaining the calibra-
lion curves. Calibration curves may be checked using the procedures given in ó.1.1'

6.3 Adjusting Calibrotion Curves-When permanent standartìs or blocks are used to check
moisture calibration, plot the count rate (or count ralio) versus each k¡rown moisture con¡ent as

described in 6.1. If a curve drawn through these plotted checkpoints indicates moisture contents
with 1.0 lb,/ft3 (16 kg/mr) of those shorvn by the regular calibration cun'e for identical count
rates (or ratios), no adjustment of the calibration curve is necessary. If the difference exceeds this
amount, the curve established by rhe checkpoints will replace the original calibration curves.

ó.3.1 If the plot of each of rhe comparison moisture test results, determined by calit-rration

merhod 6.1.1.1, form a scarrer partern u'hich randomly straddles the previously estat¡iished cali-
bration curvc and the average of all computecl or oven-dried comparison tests is with 1.0 lb/fP
(16 kg,/mr) of the average of all corresponding nuclear moisture determinations, adjustments of the

calibration curve is not necessary.
6,3.2 If the average difference obtained in 6.3.1 is morc than 1.0 lblft3 (16 kg,/m!), suÞ

sequent nuclear moisture tests shail be adjusted by either adding the difference in averages if the
nuclear average is lower or subtracting the difference in averages if the nuclea¡ average is higher.

63.3 The average difference obtained by 6.3.2 may be used to plot a corrected calibration
curve which shall be parallel to the original calibration curve and offset by the amount and direction
as indicated in 6.3.2. A corrected calibration curve may also be de¡ermined by plotting the count
rate (or ratio) versus each known moisture content as described in 6.1, and drawing a curve through
these plotted checkpoints.

7. PROCEDURE

7.1 Standardizatio¿-Standardization of equipment on a reference standard is required at the
start ol each day's use as follows:

7.1 .t Warm up the equipnrent in accordancç with the manufacturer's recommendations.
7 .l ,2 Take at least fbur repetitive readings of at least I min each with the gage on the reference

standard. This constitutes one standardization check.
7.1.3 If the mean of the four repetitive readings is outside the limits set by Eg I below, repeat

the standardization check. Ifeither the first or the second attempt satisfies Eq I, the equipment is
considered to be in satisfactor_v operating condition: contínue with the procedure in 7.2. The empirical
rclationship lor the standardization check is as follows:

N, = N, :L 1.96/T;.
\ hcrc:

N. j nrcan ol'rc.pelitive readings (see 7.1.2) and
,V,', =. prcr iouth established count tor the rel'erence standard (mean of ten rep€titive readings)'

7.1.1 ll the second attempt in 7.1.3 does not satisfy Eq I, check the system and repair the
instrument if nccessar¡'. tt is possible to use the instru¡nent in this condition if a satisfactory calibration
relalionship can tre established.

7.t.5 Establish a neu. ;V,, by computing the nrean of ten repretitive readings on the reference

st¡ndard.
7.1.6 Chcck the calibration curve in accordance with ó.2 and, if necessary, adjust the

calibration cun'e in accordancc uith ó.3.
7.2 T'rst .lite Prepurution-sclect a location for test where the gage in test position will be at

least ô in. (up¡rroxintately I 50 ntnl) ¡rvav front arry vcrtical projection.
7 ,2,1 Prepare the te st sitc in thc lollouing lnanner:
7,2.1 ,l [ìcntovc all loose antl disturbed matcrial. and renrove additional material as necessary to

rcach thc' top ol'the vcrtical interval to be tested (Notc 4).
"l 2,1 ,2 I'rc¡rulc a horizont¿rl are a. sulficicnt in sizc to accornnttrlale lhe gage. b-v planing to a

rlnrrotlt conrlitir)D so a\ t0 ohtair¡ nlaxintulil corìlrct betucen the gítge anil m¡tcri:rl [reing tcstcd.
7 .2.1 ,3 'f he n¡axinrum dcpres.,ions bcneath the glge shall not exceed I /8 in. (J mm). Use native

l incs or l inc sand to I ill voicls rn<l lcvel thc excess u ith a rigitl plate or other suitable to¡.¡l.

0)
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Nor[{-'fh{ !f,¡l:Jl bias rhould be considcrcd in <leterminin¡ thc depth at which the gege ¡! to br sât(d.
No¡l!- f hc pl¡cen¡enl of tlrc gagc on the surface of lhe m aterial to bc tested ¡i crilic¿l t(t thc rucce¡slìr I detern¡ination of rnoirturc.

The optinìuñ condiltón ir l(fúl contáct brtsccn lhe bolton iurl¡ce oi lhe gage ¿nd lhc surlìce ot the matcri¿l bcin¡a tert('d. -l hi! lr not
prlticallr prrriblt in ail c¡sc; and thtrcl.,r( il bcc,rñrs ncccl\¡rt lo ule ¿ rand lill{r or !imilür nìôlrriel. Thc dc¡th ol s¡nd lìll rhoukl nrl
t¡c*tll,lJin {approxraratcl_rJmml¡ndthekf¿l à.ealillcdrhouldñútc¡{ced l0perccntof thcboilomarcaof the g¿ge.scvcral trirl
i{¡trngr may bc rcquired lo achiãc thele conditroni.

7.3 Testing-Proceed with testing in the following manner:
7 3.1 Seat the gage firmly.
732 Keep all other radioactive sources away from the gage (as recommended by the

nranufacturer) so as not to affect the readings.
733 Use sufficient sarnì-up time as in standardization (7.1.1).
7 3.4 Place the source in the use position and take one or more I -min readings.

E. CALCULATIONS

t.t Average the readings obtained in 7.3.4.
E2 Determine the moisture content by use of an applicable calibration curve.
E3 Calculate the moisture content, w, in mass percent of the dry soil as follows:

n =(Wr,/W¿)X100

s hcre:

4r, = nìoisture contenl of soil. lb/ttr (or kg/m!) and
ttV¿ - dry density of soil. lb/tìr (or kg/mr),

9. REPORT

9.t The report shall include the following:
9.1.t L¡cation,
9.12 Elevation of surface,
9.f 3 Visual description of material.
9.1.4 ldentification trf test equipment (make, model, and serial number),
9.15 Count rate for each reading,
9.1ó Moisture content in pounds per cubic foot (kilograms per cubic meter),
9.t.7 Wet densit¡-.
9.1.E Dr¡- density. and
9.f .9 Moisture content mass percent of dry soil.

IO. PRECISION

l0.l Determine the precision of the system. P. from the slope of the calibration curve, .J. and
the standard deviation. o. of the signals (detected neutrons) in courrts per nrinute. as follows:

P:olS 0)

t0, lffhe¡e theslopeof the calibration curve is determined at the l0-lb/ft¡ (ló0-kg/m!) point
and the stanclard deviltion is deterrnined from ten repetitive readings of l-min each (the gage is not
nroved ¡rlìer the lìrst seating) tâkcn on material having a moisture content of 10.0:L0.6 lbi tìr (160 :L l0
kg/n¡'l the value ol P shall be less than 0.J0 lb/fi! (4.8 kg/mJ).

APPENDIX
Al. NOTES On* THE NUCLEAR TEST

Àl.t T'he c'quipnrt:nl used in this nrethtrd is of the surface type as opposed to that dcsigned for
use in dccp btrings. ln gencral. and ncglcctirrg thc lssot'i;rtcd elcctronics. this cquipnrcnt consists of
thret'¡rrincipal r'il'lrrc¡¡¡s: (/) a suital'le nucle¡¡ sourcr: emitting l'ast neutrous; (2) a tletector sensitive lo
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thcse n,:utrons aftcr lhcy urc nrrxlificd by pirssing lhrough thc ntatcrinl bcing tcstcd: ¡nd (.1) a cot¡rì|eÎ.
tith ¡rrovisions l'or:rutonr¡rtic irnd precise tinring. tbr dctcrnrining thc rttc ll ul¡ich tht'nlotlilìrt
nculrons trr.rir.c ¡t thc dctcctor. \\hilc ratc nìctrrs ,rrc sr¡italtlt', in princì¡rlc. crìtlntcrs nrc rrrnrtrlonl-v

trsctl. ln Qcncrltl. alìl s()tlrcc ol'sullicicntlr nulììcrous attd pro¡rt'rl¡ cnr'rgc'tic tìctltr(ìtìscan bc uscd in
nrclrsuring tlre nl()istlrrccÙntcnt of soil ûntl soil-ug.qrcgatc'.'llrc sources l¡l(ìsl ctìllìnìtìnlÌ- llsl.tl. h\)\\'cÌcr'
arc ¡¡ntr'ritiunr-ber¡lliunr anil radiunr-bcrylliunr with the l¡rttcr norntlllv lìcinQ (tscr'l ttr tltrnl-¡rur¡xlse
instruntcnts thal are clcsigncd to xlso dL'tcrnrine s'c¡ or lotrl dcnsit.t of soil and soil-rggregalcs.
Dct!'ctors r¡stcl arc gas t'illcd tubcs of boron trilìuoride and scintillation crTstals trr lìssion ch¡nttrcrs.
Dctcctorsol'the latter typeofl'er the potential ofYlrying thc range ol cnergic's ol'tlre ncutrons thal are

counted.
At.2 Measurenrents are nra<le using fast ncutrons th¡t rellect nrrxlificrtion h¡'back-scattering

through thc nralerial undcr test. When high-cncrlly nL'utrons ¡re scatllered into the soil a loss in
lelcx.ir¡- ol' each neutron (Ecurs as it collidt's rr ith thc nuclei of the alonts of the soil. The rale at rvhich

rhir slouing tloun process occurs depentls upon: (/) the mass ol'the nucleus in ct¡llision u'ith ¡he
nc¡.rtr(ìn, and (2) the ¡rrobability thtt the t*o $ill collide.

At.2.t 'ì-he nr¡ss of the h¡'drogen nucleus is nearly equal to the neutron mass. Collison uith
h-ydr¡gen atonts thL'refbre. rcduces the velocity of neulrons nrore quickly than collison with heavier

nuclci. Thc large dit'ference betwten the n¡rsses of hydrogen ¡lonrs and thosc normallv encountered in
soils nrcans that the relative ef'lectiveness of hrdrogen atoms in slowing down ncutrons is very

pronounced.
Al .2.2 Thc probability thar a neutron u ill collide w ith the n ucleus of an alom is dependent rrn

lhe atom's scattering cross section. For most elements. this value is low. usuall-v increasing with
decrease in neutron energy. The scatterin€t cross section of the hydrogen atom for high energy
neutrons. houever. is larger than for nrost of the other atonts ptesent in soils'

A¡.23 These two features in combination make hydrogen the most effective medium for
reducing the velocity ol'fast neutrons. lf a detector of thernr¡l (slou ) neutrons is placed near a neut¡on
source in a sbil containing hydrogen. the activity registered is due alntost entirely to neutrons that have

been sloued dorvn bv hy<trogen atoms. Other atoms present in the soil pla¡'a negligible part in this
proccss. ln natural soils hydrogen nray be present in several forms but. rvith someexceptions. iÎ occun
principall¡- in rhe water hcld by the soil panicles. Therefore, the "slow neutron" activity registered by a

suitable detector can be related to the concentration of water in a soil by calibration'
Al .3 The ctetermination of ¡noisture content by the nuclear means of this method is indirect. To

date no theoretical approach has been developed lhat predicts the count rate for given equipment,
geontetry, nraterial. density. and moisture content. As a result the relation betueen soil moisture and
iuclear iount rate is deterntined b¡'correlation tests of materials at known nroisture content. tndividual
equipnrent nr¡nufacturers supply a calibration curve silh each set of their equipment. lt has been

lìrund that these cun,es do not necessarily hold for all soifs and soil-aggregates because of differences
in chenlical composition. Apparent variations in calibration cunes mav also be induced by differences
in seating, in background count. and othertest varialions. Because ofthese consideralions. provisions
¡re included in this nrethod for checking for variations or changes. Different approaches may be used

in checking calibration curves and those in more general use are given. For good practice these should
be lbllowed *ith newly purchased equipment and with major component replacement of in-service

cquipment.
At,4 The moisture content determined by this method is the amount of moisture that is

contained in a given volume of soil. lt shoul¡l bc noted that the volume of soil and soil-aggregat€
represented in the rneasurement is indeterminate and u'ill vary uith lhe source-detector geometry of the
cquipment used and with the chaÌacteristics of the material lcsled. ln general. and with all other
conditions constant. the greåter the moisture content of the material, the smaller the volume involved in
the nreasurcme¡rt. Unlike oven dr¡ing tests. lhe moisture conlent so determined is not necessarily the

average nroisture r¡ithin the volume involved in the measurement. For the usual surface lest equipment
and niaterials. for cxample. about 50 percent of the measured count rate is determined by the upper J
to 4 in. (75 to 100 mm) of soils and soil-aggregate.

At.5 'l'he numbcr of fast neutrons emitted from a given source over a given time period are
statistically rando¡¡ and lollow a Caussian distribution. Bccar¡sc uf this, the actual number of modified
neutrons lhat arc dclected and counted in the nroisturc mcasuring pr<ress should be sul-l'iciently large
to minimize thc probability that lhe obsen'ed count reflects unacceptable variations. This is reflected in
the standard tleviation u'hich is the squarc root of the total count. The over-all s¡-stem accuracy in
dctermining moisturc is also sl¿rtistical in nature and a¡:pears to vary uith equipmcnt used. test
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conditions of laboratory versr¡s field, matenals, and operators. Becausc of lhcsc variatiles i( is not
possitrlc to give precise nunibcrs for systcrn accuracy and precision for thcse test mcthods. It is bclicve<|,
hoc'ever, that if the procedures he¡cin ¿re carcfully followed, the slandard deviation of tlre nucle¿r
nlcasurcd values, in terms of accuracy, will not be greater than on thc order of sorne 0..5 to I.0 lb of
walcr pcr cu bic foot (8 to I 6 kg /nr ') of soil. Precision, fl eterm incd without moving the test cqu ipntent,
should be bettcr than 0.3 Ib of waler pcr cubic foot (5 k8/rn¡) of soil.

AlÁ One ofthe fast neutron sourccs used, americiunr, is nranmade and as such its use is
re¡¡ulatcd by thc Federal govcrnnìent through thc Atomic Energy Comnrission as well as by some State
ancl lcral governmcnts. Bccause radium and bcryilium are naturally occurring materials, their use is
nol nou regulatetl by the Fcderal Government but is regulated by some State and local governments.
Among others, thc objectives of these regulations are the use of radioactive materials in a manner safe
to the opcrator and all others.

AIJ The in-place nuclear moisture tesls of this method offer several advantages over
conventional methods, such as oven drying of samples, particularly in tests performed for the
continuing control of construction. Its greatest advantage is perhaps the short time required to obtain a

moisture content. An answer is available on the spot in a manner of minutes after completing the test.
When conducting both moisture and dcnsity tests many more tests per day can be conducted than by
older methods in current use. In addition, apparently erratic measurements can be immediately
detected and checked since the nuclear tests are more nearly nondestructive. These advantages accrue
to organizations that a¡e engaged in moisture measurements on a more or less continuous basis.
Organizations that make infrequent or occasional moisture determinations may find that the
advantages of lhe nuclear methods can be offset by maintenance and start up considerations such as
periodically charging batte¡ies, maintaining radiation exposure records, etc.
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THE CONSTANT DRY.WEIGHT METHOD -
A NO.WEIGITTNG FIELD COMPACT¡ON TEST

INTRODUCTION

Using conventional test methods it is not possible to make quick and reliable
decisions in the field about the state of compaction of the earth grade or the base course.

Even when a field laboratory is available it takes hours to obtain the 'Maximum
Dry Density'of a soil sample. The samplesare obtained from boreholes, earth borrow pits,
gravel pits, quarries, stockpiles or cuts where they may have been taken days or weeks before
the material is placed in the fìll. The conrpaction test results can be meaningful only if the
nraterial checked in the field and the mate¡ial tested in the laboratory closely resemble eacl¡
other. Inevitably, an element oldoubt remains, since even in carefully selected borrorv pits
the material varieS from place to place. For instance, in Report No. 2 ol the AASHO Road
Test ( | ) the following variations were reported:

NUMEER OF TESTS
TAKEN IN PIT

r,lAXlMUM DRY DENSITY

HIGHEST LOWEST
STANOABO
DEVIATION

Eorrow P¡t No. I
Eorrow Pil No. 2
Borrow Pit No. 3

2t5
205

76

pcf æt pcl

1?6
126
124

r08
100
111

3.0
5.4
2.5

It is even more diflictrlt under ordinary contract conditions to correlate iielcl and laboratory
samplcs. whcn the inspector has to choose from several samples taken fronl the different
strula of u singL' beach. drunrlih or esker fornration. It is. therefore. not surprising to find
widc discrepancies between the nraxinrum dry density valuesused in the field and the
maxintum dr¡'density of a test site sample determined subsequently in tlie laboratory.
lvlany soils inspectors know the weakness ol the conventional test nlethod and are therefore
reluctant to follow up tcst results. Furthernrore, the maximum dry density of the fielcl test
location during a nornrel grading operation. whL're a scraper bucket may contain a mi.xtr¡re
of sevcral diftercnt soils. is sirnply not known, ¡ncl to hold up grading opcrations whilst a

laboralory nrtxintunr dry clensity test is made is out of the qucstion.

Test tlclays conllict u'ith thc spccd of present duy cartlr nroving equipment and
for this rcilso¡¡ ilttcnrpts havc becn nludc to ada¡rl thc convcntional tcst nrr'1lror.! to lnodcrn
rcquircntcnts. I his is also one of thc reaso¡rs u'hy nr¡r:lclr tcsting ûnpcilrs to l¡c so uttractivc
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in spite of the new problenrs it poses.

The Constant Dry Weight (CDW) compaction tcst solves two fundamental
problemsinherent in conventional field test rnethods - it substantially reduces testing time
to a degree where rvork progress is unimpaircd, and it is self-sufficient, i.e.. it is independent
of a separate laboratory sample which inevitably differs fronl thc inspected test-site soil.

The CDW test is a volumetric test. It measures compaction in terms of reduction
in volunle of the soil mass and. the¡efore, compares the volume of the soil sample i¡l the field
with the volume of the same soil sample after standard compaction i¡r the Proctor mould
(see Figure 1).

IN S¡TU CONDITION
OF I CUBIC TOOT

RELD STANDARD COMPACTED
10 0.E cuBtc FooT

Abud

Soll
Püilclc

voluñ. of eil wplc
iñ th. eñfuñbna^î

Volumc of soíl þñplc sftcr
tranda.d compoct¡on in tha
Tcst Mould

?ERGENT cÐllf^cTlg¡ ':9-¡69 . 36

FIGURE I, VOLUMETRIC COMPACTION TEST

FIGURE 2. DENSITY CO!\IPACTION TEST

N S¡TU ooND¡TlON
I2O LBS. ¡ER CUBIC FOOT

IAB, STA¡iDARD COUPACTED
TO I50 LBS. PER CUBIC FOOT

AIi AND
WATER

sotL
PARTICLE

lictght of nil smplc
bt ¡hc cñtúdkñtnr'

Ucßht arlat ttond¿td .onlpc¡¡@

{'; ;';! #i':; ":;;l 
a d d e d s'¡'¡'¡ t

?ERçENT cûMpAcr¡ox . ffi" roo. ro
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lly contrust, ¡ìtost otlìcr corlpaction tcsts nleusttrc the soil weigltt, as in the

convcntionrl tests wlìerù the wcight of thc sojl satn¡rlc in situ, contltincd in onc cubic foot,
iscoluparctt ç'itlr tlru.rveiglrt ol'ull thc soil thut coultl bc cont¡ractctl into onc cubic foot by

stan{lrtl cornprclion. ln thc illustr¿rted case in ['-igure 2, l¡tore soil has to be adcled to the

test strnple in ortlsr to lill u¡l thc cubic foot volunle, Lrut atlding soil cornplicates matters
bccuusc ol'tIc dil'li,runt siu cs and sha¡res ol tlre adtletl soil particlcs, and this in turn
neccssitates corrcctions to tlìe test rcsult (e.g., the stonc correction). Furthcr conlplications
arise since it is not often known how representulive of the test site the laboratory sample is.

A REVIElV OF FIELD COTIPACTION TEST I\IET¡iODS

The Ohio Typical Moisture-Density Curves lvlethod (2) measures the wet density
of the field sample but lcaves out the time consuming moisture test. It uses instead a chart of
Proctor curves bascd on thousands ol compaction tests, combined with penetration resistance

tests. The Inspector determines the wet density with the aid ol the balloon or sand cone

method (3), thÈ penetration resistance by means of the Proctor needle and plots the maximum
rjry dcnsity on a chart. The use of the chart is limited to the geographic area where it was

prepared. Test ¡esults then have to be corrected according to the sample's stone content.

The Hilf Method (4), also, leaves out the moisture test. Instead. the inspector
estimates the maximum dry density. and the optimum moisture, by plotting a Proctor type
wet density curve of the augmented test hole sample at three moisture levels. This method is

best suited to fine-graded material on the dry side of optimum.

The Humphres t\tethod plots the maximt¡m unit-weight curve ol granular materials
against tlilfcrent percentagcs ol fìne aggregates compacted by normal construction equipment.
ln this lnethod tlte inspector dries an<J analyzes the field santple and relates fines-content and
unit-weigùrt.

The CDW }telhod. as previously stated, measures the in situ volume of the soil
samplc by balloon or sand cone. The inspector, using visual and tactile criteria wets or dries
the sample, compacts it on the spot in a cylindrical moulcl and reads the compacted volume
by nreuns of a calibr:¡ted dipstick.

Nuclear l\lethods: Unlike the conventional method of measuring soil density
(weighing a quuntity of soil whose volume is known) the nuclear scattering method uses

a llarnrìlir crnitting isotope which is placer.l a fixed distance from a radiation detector. A
shicld is ¡rlucetl bctwccn the radiation source and the detector to pt'event direct radiation
Ironr bcing drtrctetl. Thc nunlber of radiations detected in this manner is a tìrnction of the
altìounl ol'glnrrna-rly sci¡ttÈring. and the ussumption is made that this scattering is a tìrnction
<lnly of tl¡c soil tlensity antl thcre lore thc detector response is a direct mersure of soil dcnsity (5).

The Portable Nuclear Gauge meusures wet density or moisture cle nsity (pounds of
wütcr lì{r cr¡bic lìrot}. ('llihrution curves ürL' prepared in tcrms of count rltio (back'scatter

nutnhcr ol'thc soil dividctl by thc brck-sc¡tter nunìber of u rr'lerence block). Soil is removcd
to tlrc dc¡rth ()l'(listurl)itncc car¡scd by thc cotnpactor. The surface ltas to be lcvelled and

eovcrctl rvitlr r thin laycr ol'linu r¡rutcri¡l and thc grugc nìust l¡e rubbc<i rlo"vrt into firnt
contJct v;ith tlrc soil.'ilrc p(rl;c rncrsurr'rììcnt cxl)rcsscs ntlinly the clcnsity ol the surlace

inclr ol'thr,soil lly'cr unrl i::¡l'lrlctctl try thc sclting tcchniquc trscd and b¡ tlte strrflct'
contlition.'fIc illslrunrcnl ncctls clrcfulltljustrrtcnt bcforc rcliablc rcatlings can bc obttincd.
('ulihr.rtio¡rs hr' ¡lrc lrruntrf.lcturcr gt'nr:rlll¡'tlo not ugrr:e witlr tltt ollcritlor's culibrltion and

o¡riniorrr lllotrt tllc ilccurJü) ot'rrrcusurcnrcnf und tltr.'tcclrnitltte to [>c trscd varl' rvidcl¡'.
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The Lane-Wells Road Lo¡ger records back-scatf ercd rr<liation on a strip chart.
The moving logs represent continuous averilge rneasuremenls through integrution of the
count rate over a fixed distance of past travel. The nuclear probes are ¡nottnted on two-
wheeled carriages. During testing the cariuges are lo"ve rcd until their wheels touch tlte
ground and this leaves a controlled gap betwcen the soil and probe. Roatl Logger readings
are less biased towards the surface and it is chinred that the eflect of the soil's chemical
cornposition on the radiation reading is smaller than in the case of the portable nuclear
gauge. High c'aliber personnel are required to operate the Road Logger and the down-time
is stated to be high. It is less suitable on rough surfaces such as sheepsloot compacted fills.

DEVELOPIUENT OF'THE CDW TEST

The relative ease with which weight
measurements can be performed may
well be the reason for basing conven-
tional compaction measurements on
weight. By comparison volume meas-
urements of solids are generally more
diflìcult. However, if the in situ volume
of a soil sample can be compared with
the volume of the same soil sample
after standa¡d compaction in the Proc-
tor mould (at approximately optimum
moisture), weight and moisture meas-
urements are no longer needed. These
volume measurements would give a

di¡ect indication of the state of com-
paction of the in situ material which
would be readily understood by the
man in the field.

Following this line of thought, a

calibrated gauge or dipstick was used
to mea$rre the volu¡ne of soil in a
Proctor mould. The dipstick was cal-
ibrated in one-thousandths of a cubic
foot and volumes were readable to the
nearest ten-thousandth of a cubic foot.
(See Figtre 3/Sinceit was necessary to
bring the soil sample to its optimum
moisture for standa¡d compaction, the
question arose whether the optimum
moisture condition could be identified
with sufficient accuracy by an inspec-
tor in the field.

Field experiments indicated that the
approximate optintum ntoisture con-
tent of a sarnple could be recognized
visuaily in the sanrple pan. This con-
ch¡sion is supported by experience
reported in the literature (2).

FIGURE 3, CALIBRATED DIPSTICK
AND TTIE PROCTOR ilfOULD
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The prospect of obtaining a quick and convincing estinrate of the perccnt

conrpaction baied ón a sirnple volume measurement, was a very attractive one' and it led

to the development of the CDW method.

Principle of the CDW Test Method

Thv principle of the Constant Dry-Weiglrt contpaction test method is that the

volume of a fixed *eight of soil is inversely proportional to its dry density' irrespective

of its moisture content. This can be expressed as follows:

or=*
where: D ¡ and D2 represent different dry densities of the same soil sample

V ¡ and V2 represent the corresponding volumes of the soil sample

S = the dry weight of soil in the sample

It follows that:

and that the sample will be at maximum dry density (Dmax) when its volume is smallest

(Vmin) as follows:
D*u* = 

Y2

D2 vmin

If V2 is the volume of the test hole and Vn,¡n is the smallest volume of the sample measu¡ed

in the Proctor mould, then:

Percentcompactionç= ITin * tooY2 ,

Preliminary Tests

Preliminary tests were made to see whether this principle could be used for field
compaction control. From a l5 lb, soil sample, l0lbs. were sent to the laboratory for a

full standcrd test for nlaxintum density. The rc¡naining 5 lbs. were standard compacted

in a Proctor moulcl in the field and thc compacted volume, V¡, was measured with the aid

of the calibrated di¡rstick. The sample was then returned to th-e pan and 0. 1 lb. of water
(about 2 percent of the sample weight) was added or removed, according to whether the

sample appeared to be below'or above the optimum moisture content for compaction.
The sample was recompacted and tlte voh¡¡ne, V,.¡, was measured. lf V1 rvas smaller than
V¡.1hc iame operation tuas repeated to obtain alurther value, V.¡. If Vr ,*as larger than
Vi. ftre ntoisture cltange was reversed (the sample was dried insteãd of wetted). The

loivest mcasured volume (V.,i.) corresponded to the ¡naximum dry density (dry weight

of the slnrple by V.,¡^) an¿'iuäs conrpared with the laboratory maximt¡nt dry density'
Thcsc tests showed'iiìit it was feasible to read volumetric meas!¡remertts in the Proctor
mor¡ld with a c¡librrtcd tlipstick, and that very little was to be gained by repcating the

conrpaction test at tlìrcc or more nroisturc conditions (onc moisture acljustntent usually
carnc vcry close to tl¡e smallcst volt¡ntc of the sample).

or=ù

D' V¡
----!- = 

--D2 vr
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The CDW Test Procedure

The CDW testing procedure is as fo!lo-ws;: .

Step l. Tlte material extracted from the field density test hole (approximately l/30 c.f.)
is_placed in a pan and examined (by sieht and touch) vrith regard ió its moisture content
(See Figure 4).

(a)

FIGURE 4, CLAY SAMPLE BEING EXAMINED
FOR MOISTURE CONTENT

cohesive soils. In the case of cohesive soils, by altempting to roll a l/g in.
thick thread, it can readily be seen whether the sóil moisture content is
þglow or above the plastic limit. The optimum moisture appears to be always
below the plastic limit (6), and if the sample seems to te oiitinctty above the
plastic limit, the material is allowed to dry in the sun or over a gasoline stove.
The soil is dried until it loses much of its cohesiveness but c"n sìiil be formed
into a ball which retains its shape when preszure is released. If the soil sample
is dry, the reyerse applies; water is addecl in small amounts until the soil
begins to show signs of cohesiveness.

Non-Plastic soils. In the case of dry silty-sands and silts, the sample is wetted
until vigorous shaking of the sample in the pan causes soil lumps to show
moisture at the surface as a sign o[ dilatancy. If the soil is on tñe wet side of
optimum, the salnple is dried until it ceases to show signs of dilatancy.

^ Coarse-grained granular soils which include sands and gravels and
dense-graded crushed-rock can be placed in the mould at a moisture content
somewhat above saturation. Drainage during the test redr¡ces the water
content to a value conìmensurate with the voids at nraxirr¡um density (7).

(b)

Step 2, The sample, norv believed to be at optimum moisture content, is compacted in the
Proctor mould. (see l;'igure 5i The spccified cornplctive effort for cornpaction test
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ASTM D-698-58T consists ol 75 blows of the Proctor hamnler for a sample volume of
.033 c.f. Since the test hole volurne va¡ies from the standard volume, the number of
hamnrer blows is nro<Je¡ated as inclicated orÌ the reverse side of the dipstick (See Figre 6).

FIGURE 5, COMPACTING SOIL SAMPLE IN PROCTOR IT{OULD

Step 3. The volume of the sample in the mor¡ld is measured with the calibrated dipstick
(Sce Figure /, using the average of 5 readings (i.e., 4 at the circumferen!:e of the compacted
surface, ancl I in the centre). Each nreasurenrent is nrade with the calibrated dipstick resting
lightly on the surface ol the soil, and the ctipsticl'. rc'ading that is in line with the top edge of
the Ploctor mor¡irl rs notcci.
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FRONT
VIEW

REAR
VIEW

FIGURE 6, THE CALIBR/ITED DTPSTICK
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FIGURE 7, DIPSTICK READING OF VOLUME IN MOULD

The 'percent compaction' of the soil in the test hole ic the ratio of the volume in
the Proctor mould to the test hole volume. If there is any doubt about the estimate of the
optimum noisture content additional Proctor runs can be performed after the moisture
content of the sample has been re-adjusted. The lowest volu¡ne obtainable is used for the
estimate of percent compaction.

Fþre 8 shows the field compaction test form used by the Department of
Higürways, Ontario, and Figure 9 shows the test pad cover with guide lines for the periodic
dispatch of control samples to the laboratory.

Distinguishing Features of the CDI{ Test

The CDW compaction test method does not use the moisture-unit rveight curve
for the computation of optimum moisture and maxi¡nurn dry unit weight, but uses visual
and tactile criteria suitable in field conditions. It measures only volumes, not weights.

The Inspector plays a more active part in the field testing because he produces
specimens of the desired compaction himselL Unlike other compaction.test methods no
correction for stone content of the in situ dry clensity is necessary (calculation of the stone
correction is controversial because of thc eflect of stone size and sha¡les). (8) This problem
does not arise rvith the CDW method because each test i5 s¿lf-çontained.
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NOTE FOR GRADE INSPECTORS

Check gmples should be sent f.oñ time to t¡me to the
¡aborato.y so lh¡t the lreid coftÞactron test results obtarned by
the rnspector côn be ccnpared wrth the standa.d ¡¿bor¿tort
comp¿clron tesl results.

The l¿boratory check rndrc¿tes how accurately the l¡eld test js
perlormed and ¡t enables the Inspecto/ to perleat hrs f¡eld testrnB.

Siñce the Sample lrofi the densrty test hole used lor the
conventional o¡ dry werght como¡ctroil iests ¿re not larpe enoueh
tor a lâtrcGtory procto¡ tesl, the clteck s¿rnple lor the tãboratoiy
consists ol two parts: one Þart, la¡ge eñough to do ¿ proctor tesi,
rs taker lrom around the test hole, ¿nd the second part ts the
test hole gmple f,h¡ch was used rn the lield test. The purpose tor
sending the second smp'e ¡s to see whether the tabor¿tory
proctor test mateÍal closelT enough re*mbles the l¡etd test hotã
måte,¡al.

PREPARATION OF CH€CX SA'{PLES FOR LA8, PROCTOR fESI:
1, fTo smplcs m!¡t bG taken, sach with ¡ts own smple sheet.

2. Fil¡t sampl!!
(a) lh¡s consists ol l0 pounds (for earth), or 25 pounds (tor
granular base coa¡æ mater!¿ls) tak€n from near the test hole, and
of a morstu¡e smple lrom rt rñ a quarter prnt glass jar.

(b) Record w€t deñsity on l¡eld compact¡on sheel.

(c) Record 7o comFct¡on on field compaction she€t.

(d) ln r€marks sp¿ce write: proctor, mo¡sture, hydrometer and
p.i. (or si€ve analys¡s) requ¡red.
Attention, ReB¡onal Mater¡als Eng¡neer

3. Sccond Sempllr
(a) This smple consists of the mater¡al from the proctor mould
and ot a mo¡stufe emple lrom rt in a quarter pint glass jar.

(b) ln lhe remarks space wnte: mo¡slure, hydrometer and p.i. (or
3i€ve analysis) requrred. Attentron: .egional matelials engineer.
Sêe sample No. {number of above ment¡on€d
first emple)

WHEN USING C.Ij.IV. METHOO CHECK PROCfOR MÍ'ULO:
moul,l

¡s zero. ll ¡t rs ¡ot zero. but, lor e¡ample ze.o plus .0002, or
¿ero m¡nus.0003. nr¿rk lhrs mould coíectton on the mould and
subhact (or zero plus). or add (fo. zero mrnus) the correctron to
lhe aver¿8e drpslrck re¿drng b€fore calcul¿trng the % comp¿ctron.

aor¡ oG¡Î.t{.t¡t¡

FIGURE 8, FIELD COMPACTION TEST FORM FIGURE 9, GUIDE LINES FOR INSPECTORS

Accuracy and Precision of the CDW Test

Ideally, the CDW compaction rezult (Volume in moutd/Volume in situ) should be
compared with the percent compaction (the laboratory maximum dry densityiin situ dry
density). This is not possible because the field test sample is too small for a lãboratory 

-

standard compaction test. The following procedure is adopted instead:
A l0 lb. sample taken from around the test hole and a moisture sample channelled
fronl the side of the density tcst hole is sent to the laboratory (sampie A) and the
laboratory maximum dry density and tl¡e field moisturc content are ascertained.

Tlte CDW maximum dry density is calculated by divirling the CDW percent
compaction into the field dry density and multiplying by 100. For instance, for a
cDlv compaction ol 94 percent and a field dry density of 120 pcl, tl¡e cDW
maxi¡num dry density is 123 pci'.

t0
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The soil sanple fro¡n the density test hole (sa¡nple B), used in the field Proctor
(CDW) mould, is also scnt to the laboratory.

Sieve or hydrometer analyses arc then carriccl out, and for clays the
Atterberg Linlits arc ascertained on the A and B samples, since the difference
in these parameters is expected to be a nlajor factor in the variation between
the CDW and the laboratory maximum'dry densities.

Nine testers in different parts of southern Ontario took part in the first
correlation study in 1962. Their daily task was to dispatch to the latroratory
an A-sanrple, a B-sample and the wet density measurement from one of thei¡
routine CDW tests chosen at random.

TYTER SIEVE NUMSER

oz

À

zþ
U4
Ë

ôEz
g
I
FzgueEè

GRAIN SE€ IN HIITIIAETÉRs

FIGURE IO, TYPICAL RANGE OF GRADATION

The samples in some a¡eas (Hamilton, Brantforcl and St. Catharines) were numerous
enough to be grouped separately into Fine Sands, Dense Gracled Sand and Gravel, Dense
Graded Crushed-Rock (See Figre I0 for gradatiod and Clays. From the Toronto area only
l0 check samples were receivcd which were not separated into groups. Table I shows the
differences between CDW and l.aboratory test result$.

So¡ne of the differcnces between the CDW and the laboratory test results can
probably be attributed to thc dilference in the gradation betwecn the test hole sample-B
and the laboratory compaction santplc-A. For instance, if the gradations of the crushcd-
rock laboratory sarnples in Fþre I I irre cornparcd with the Weyrnouth curvc, the Â-
sample rvould be expected to be capablc of a higher density than the B-sanrple. In this

n
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TAI¡LE I, COMPARISON OF I]ENSITIES OBTAINED BY THE CDTV }f ETHOD
AND THE LABORATOIìY MAXIMUIVÍ DENSITY

sorL NO, OF
I€STËRS

¡¡o. of
SAMPL€S.

CDW DENSITY MIÑUS LAAORAIORY
MAXIMUM DnY DENSIIY (pcrl

LOW l.ilGl{ AVËRAGE
STANOARD

Fim Sañd
Olns Grôd€d Sand Grry4l
Dtñs G.!d€d Cr!$td-Ræt
Ctryt
llldñ¡lton AEat

3
3
3
3

23
11

13

24

-5 +5

-¡¡ +5
-1 +8
-8 +5

0
0

+l.,

3
3
a
1

Fid Srñd
Olne Gðdcd S!ñd Grrrll
Ooog Gñd.d C.urhc+RGk
Clsyt
la6atfod Aa.l

a
4
I
1

l4
I
3r
38

-9
-12
-to
-6

+3
+8
+8
+7

-2
o
o

-2

3
5
a
3

F¡ru S6od

ÞcË G,rdld Slnd Græl
O.æ Grdcd C.u$!+Ræk
Clryr
lÍl, C¿dttìa.t Aeol

t
t
t

Þ

I
9
6

-4
-3
-,t
-3

+4
+3
+2
+¡l

-t
0
o
o

3
2
2
3

Fiæ Slnd
O!Ê Grdd Sånd G@!¡
DGE G.ldrd Cruràa+Ræt
Cl¡y¡
llowþ AEat

t0 -6 +3 o 3

SIEVE NU¡T8ER

0
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f
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ôUz
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FIGURE I I, CR.ADATION DIFFERENCES BETT{EE}I
EDGE OF TEST IIOLE (S^.r{pLE A) ,rND TEST HOLE (SAl\rpLE B)

l2
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TESÍ HOLE (I-SA^{PIEI

LAEORATORY ( A- SA¡,tPtE I
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particular case , the laboratory Proctor maxitnum dry density for the A'sample was 140 pcf
whilst the Cf)W ¡naximu¡n dry density of the ll-sarnple rvas 132 pcf. In another instance of
a san<l-gravet material (See Figure I 2 ) thc A-sample woukl be expected to be capable of only
lower dcnsities than the B-sample, and, in fact, the laboratory Proctor for sample-A was
124 pcf , and the CDW maximum dry density for sample'lì was 132 pcf. Where the grading
curves of the A- and B-samples we¡e very similar (See Figure I3) the laboratory maximum
density was I 43 pcf and the CDW maximum dry density was I 4l pcf.

'YLER 
sËVE

200 ¡50 t00 ôo¡t 35 21 20 l¡ 9 t
NUMSÉR

, 'n 
3î'. '/¡t"t

FzU(,
I
Ë

C*AIN SIZE IN MITIIMÊTERS

FIGURE 12, CRADATION DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
EDGE OF TEST HOLE (SAMPLE A) AND TEST HOLE (SAMPLE B)

The quite commonly found differences in the gradation of A-samples (taken from
a¡ound the density test hole) and B-samples (taken from the density test hole) emphasize the
advantage of a self-sufficient field compaction test, independent of tests on samples other
than those obtained from the test hole itself.

REPRODUCIBILITY OF COIUPACTION TEST RESULTS

The maximum dry unit weight obtained by the ASTM D698-58'T,I'lethod C
test, does not, on repetition, vary by more than t I pcf (8), but if the soil contains a high
proportion of large agg,regate, or aggregates that degrade under conrpaction, or il the soil
is thixotropic or has high expansion cha¡acteristics, variatio¡rs of i2 pcf or morc from the
median are not unusual (9).

r3

MATERIåI. FROM THE
TEST HOrE ( 8-SAMPTE I
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FIGTJRE 13, GRADATION DIFFERENCES BETWEEN
EDGE OF TEST HOLE (SAMPLE A) AND TEST HOLE (SAMPLE B)

Co.operative tests show that the variations are greater for different testers in
different laboratories ( l0). Forty-four agencies performed the Standard AASHO compaction
test T99-57, Method A, on a light clay. The reported maximum dry unit weights varied from
I 14.0 to 125.1 pcf (i.e., I l.l pcf betrveen 'high' and 'low') with a standard deviation of
2.2 pc|.

By comparison, the CDW-minus'Laboratory difference for maximum dry unit
weights of clay, as shown in Table I , was l3 pcf (i.e., a low of -8 pcf and a high of +5 pcfl):

The largest sta¡¡dard deviation was 4 pcf.

The variance in compaction test results of o.ther co-operative tests (7) is shown
in Table 2. In this case, several co-operato¡s determined the gradation of the samples, and
some determinecl the moisture-density relationships using ASTN{ lt'lethod D698 and modified
ASTM Method D698. The gradation data showed considerable variations in results even
though the sanrples for each co-operator were carefully prepared ancl should have been
identical.

Table 3 shorvs that the field-minus{aboratory test result variance is of the same

order as the reproducibility of stan,,!:rrd !¡¡þo¡1Îorv test results I I I ).

l!t

NUMSER

WEY}AOUTII CURVES 
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TABLE 2, II.USULTS OF CO-OPt1RAl'lVE STUDY OF TI{E STANÐARD
COMPACTION TEST (5) (NIETHOD ASTIì{ D698.57T, AÂSHO T99-57)

sol L
NO. OF

TESTE RS

MAXIMUM DRY UNIT wEIGHT (Pcll

LOW HIGH
HIGH.
LOW

AVÉRAGE
STANOAFD
NFì/I ATIñN

Fine Sand 5 t01 t07 6 103.4 2.5

Donso Graded

Sand Gravel
4 133 t4t 8 t 37.5 3.4

Dense Graded

Crushod-Rock
4 132 143 11 135.5 5.1

TABLE 3. COMPARISON OF CO.OPERATIVE TEST VARIANCES

SOIL
GROUP OF
fESTENS

NO. OF
TESTERS

NO. OF
SAMPLES

HtGi{-LOW
ocf

AVERAGE
VARIATION

STANDARD
DEVIATION

Fine Sand

ASTM
Hamilton
Brantford
St. Catharine3

5
3
4
t

5
23
14
6

6
10
12
8

,oes not apply
0

-2
o

2.5
3
3
3

Ssn4G18l/el

ASTM
Hamilton
Erantford
St. Catharines

4
3
4
1

4
14
30
8

I
9

20
6

loss not apply
0
0
0

3.4
3
5
2

CruslnôRock

ASTM
Hamilton
Erantford
St. Cathsrin€s

4
4
4
1

4
t3
31

9

11

12
18
6

Jæs not spply
2
0
0

5.1
4
4
2

Clay

AASHO
Ham¡lton
Brantford
Sl, Catharines

44
3
4
I

44
24
38

b

1l
13
t3

7

,oes no1 apply
-2
-2

0

2.2
4
3
3

ANALYSIS OF DIFFERENCE BETWEEN
CDW.AN D.LABORATORY PROCTOR RESULTS

A statistical analysis of the previously mentioned first correlation study is
detailed in the Appendix to this report. The following is a summary: Because of the
operational character of the test series it was not possible to separate all sources of
variation. The precision of the ntethods coukl not be analyzed because tlìe tests on
each sample pair rvere ¡ot repeated, but the effect ofsoil type and tester on the dif'
ferences between the results of the two methods was evaluated by an analysis of variance

from which the following conclusions were drawn;

(a) Irrfluence ofTester. The tester's influence on the differences between the
CDW and laboratory test methods is almost significant. Since differences
between the trvo methods, not the methods themselves, were analyzed, it
cannot be said rvhether the CDW test or the laboratory test, or both test

methods are subject to this varintion. The average differences lor teste¡s

A, B and C are -0.6, +0.9 and +0.2 pcfrespectively' These differences
are not signilicant. l'lowever, since according to the variance analysis
the probabiiity that dillcrc¡rccs cxist bctween the testers ts almost

l5
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significant, it is desirable to obtain nìore test data before this source of
variation is dismissed.

(b) lnfluence of lvl;¡terial. 'fhe test m¡terials have no significant effect on the
differences between the test results obtained by thtCDW and laboratory
methods and it may be concluded that both methods are of equal merit in
this respect.

(c) Influence oflnteraction. There is no significant interaction between,testers
and type ofsoil tested.

(d) Bias. The average of all differences, according to the table in Appendix A,
would indicate that the CDW method runs about 0.4 lbs. lower ihan the
laboratory method. However, since the results of tester B, rvho performed
more than half of all the tests, also ran low, more test data from rnore
testers are required before an estimate of bias can be made.

(e) standard Deviation. The estinlate of the standard deviation, 3.5 pcf, of
the differences l¡etween the CDW and laboratory test results shows how the
differences are distributed and with what frequéncy they can be expected.

(0 Significance of Bias. In order to determine whether the previously mentioned
bias of the analyzed CDW test results is signifìcant, the Sludent's ;t' test for
Paired Differe¡,ces was applied. The yalue of 't'is 1.4169 for a probability
of 0.05 and 173 degrees of freedom. This is well below the critical't'valúe
of l'970. It was, therefore, concluded that there is no significant difference
in the level of results between the two test methods.

THE CDT{ TEST AND THE STATISTICAL
APPROACH TO COilTPACTION CONTROL

A statistical quality control study of highway construction in southern Ontario
was carried out in which the conventional laboratory compaction test and the CDW test
were used. The test series was modelled on the guide lines suggested by the Statistical
Quality control rask Force of the u.s. Bureau of public woüs ( l2), ior compacted
embankments, bases and sub'bases. The program was designed to obtain data ior establishing
statistical pararneters pertaining to density, percent compaction and moisture content.

Duplicate samples were taken in 50 random locations in each of 8 projects. Each
project contained a minimum of 50,000 cu. yds. of enlbankment or 10,000 cu. yos. of
base material. Duplicate tests were taken within a square yard unit to calculate the 'tesring
error' and each square yard unit was tested by the cDW ¡nethod in the field and by the
standard ASTM test method in the laboratory. The test results in Table 4 show thát:
the test errors, i.e., the diff-erence between the test results within a one square yard test
location unit, are very nearly the same for standard and CDW tests.

Table 5 shows that the over-all average percent cornpaction measured by
laboratory compaction test was 96.9 with a standard deviation lrom the mean of 4.g
percent. The corrcsponding results for the cDW test were 97.7 and 4.4 percent.

Table 6 shorvs the mean difference and standard deviation from the mean between
CDIV test and the Standard Laboratory test. The average of the standard deviations given in
this tablc shows that the va¡iation frorn the mcan Laboratory lr{aximum Dry Densiry in the
lafge mass of road material is of the samc order as that of the difference between CDW ancl
Slandard Laboratory test. [irom this it could be inferrcd that the CD\V-standard test dillìrcnce
actually reflects the va¡iation of the material within the square yartl of the test unit and that this

¡6
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variation is of the sa¡nc order as the variatio¡r within a large mass of the sa¡ne material. It may
also be noted that E.T. Selig, in his inrportant report ( l3) on the variability of compacted
soilg in which nuclcar moisture and density data were used, quotes a standard deviation of
3.8 pcf for wct dcnsity, withi¡r lift, excluding known instrunlent erors (i.e., 2.7 percent for
an average rvet density of 140 pcl).

TADLE 4, PRECISION OF TEST

TABLE 5, COMPACTION OBTAINED BY STANDARD
COMPACTION METHOD, AND BY CDW METHOD

sotL
lYPE

PERCENT COMPACÍION

STANOARD
LABOBATORY TEST

CDW ÎEST

Clqy

S¿¡rd Cu*tion
or'8'
.A,

94.3 5.7

98.0 4.3

ro1.8 3.6

95.t 4.2

98.9 3.5

1(8.3 5.3

Avcraglc 98.0 4.6 4.499.1

FIGURE 6, COMPARISON OF CDÌV AND CONVENTIONAL FIELD
COIìÍPACTTON TEST RESULTS, AND THE VARIATION OF TTIE

IUAXIMUM DRY DENSITY OF LABORATORY SAI\{PLES

t7

NUMEER
OF

tÊsrs
SOIL TYPE

PERCENT COMPACTION

CDW TESI ËRROR STANDARD TEST ERROR

MEAN
PRECISION

STANDARD
DEVIATION

MEAN
PRECISION

STANOARO
DEVIATION

150

tæ

læ

Clays

S¡nd Cushion
or G¡anular
8æs'8'
Granular
8s'A'

2.9

2.5

2.6

2.5

2.3

2.3

3.2

30

2,4

2,7

2.7

2.O

NUMBER
OF TESTS

SOIL TYPE

COW TEST PERCENT COMPACTION
MINUS

LABORATORY TEST COMPACTION

A SHOT9$57

'6OF 
MAXIMUM

DRY DENSITY

MEAN
DIFFERENCE

STANDARD
DEVIATION

STANDARD
OEVIÂTION

t50

100

100

Cl¡ys

Srnd Cushion
or Granular
Ba¡¡'B'
GranuJar
Bsss'A'

l.o

.3

t.8

4.2

2.5

3.5

4.5

4.7

2.6
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USE OF THE CDW TEST IVITI{ STATISTICAL PIìOCEDURES

Thc average percent cortt¡rlction arrd the stancll¡d dcvlltion front thc nlean ol
several CDW tests can be ascertained in a suflicicntly shcrrt tintc to nrlke it suitable for a
continuous type of statistical conrptction control.

The Siate of California Division of llighways describes the statistical 'area concept'
( l4) oi conrpaction control as lollows:

"An area of entbankment is selected to be lesteil for acceptance. with this area
varying from a few hundred to a few thousrnd tÞet in length. Six or nrore in-place clensity
determinations are performed at randonl locations throughout this area with a nuclear
soil density gauge. A standard impact maximum density test is performed on a soil sample,
from the test site, whose density isjust below the average clensity of the area. The relative
conrpaction is then calculatecl at each test site. The average relative compaction of the
area is then calculated and must be above the required value. Also at least two-thirds of
the individual test site ¡elative contpactions must be above the required relative compaction
value."

The declared intention of the method is to reduce the number of time consuming
moisture tests. This can be realized with the aid of the CDW test. and if nuclear gauges and
trained personnel are available. the CDW test can be used in conjunction with the nt¡clear
gauge, ashescribed later in this report. lt is not the intent of the authros of the area concept
to restrict its application to nuclear tests and it is here suggested that the CDW test cot¡ld. in this
context, be used to advantage since the difficulties of multiple calibration curves for diflerent
soil types in the case of backscatter gauges. the problem of instrunlent setting, the need ol'
specially trained personnel lor maintenancc and lor the assurance ol health and salety are
avoided. The area concept can then be used also on small projects with a nti¡tinrum of stalf
and equipment.

INTERPRETATION OF CDIV TEST RESULTS
WITHOUT THE USE OF STATISTICAL PROCEDURES

Most construction tests (crushed concÍcte cylinders. steel she¡r strength. etc.) are
carried out on individual members which. statistically speaking. represent thc population to
be judgr'd. ln these circttmstances an indirect judglnent about the condition of othcr rlrcrnbcrs
of the population can be made. In the case ol the CDIV test the circunrstanccs are dif'f'crcnt
insofar as the ntember tested is the investigated object itself and not just represcntativc 6f it.
It is. therefore. not neccssary when judging the individual location. to havc. rescrvations ubout
the relevance ot tlte test result, on the grouncls tlìat it nlay not be truly reprcscntrtive ol'the
tested location. A fill location. which the CDW test shows to be conrplctcd lcss tlrun thc
specification reqlrires. can be improved to thc rcquired st¿rnd¡rd. Although the soil rltuss is
by its n:rttrrc variable. tl¡c Ievel ol'conrpuction can be locally controllctl lnrl corrcctctl.

It is a fcature ol the CDW test. that. without using the statisticul tcclrni<¡uc.
especially on snllll und ntetlitrnt sizt'projccts. r ttircct conrpaction nìcrsurclììcnt ol'tlrc tcstctl
location is obttined antl l dccisior¡ cln bc nladc inrnrccliltely us to thc rcquircd uction.

TIIE CD1V TEST USED IN CONJUNCTION 1VITH THE NUCLEÂR GAUGE

Whilst thc nttcle¡r gaugc lencls itself to comparing rlcnsity lcvcls it is lcss srritublc
for use on projccts wltcrr'contpaction rc<¡uircnlcnts arc specifir:rl in tcrnrs ol'ASl'Il stuntllrtl
conlpitctic'rn. T'ltt'Cl)\\/tcst was ttscd to strplrlcnrent tl¡r nuclc:rr nrobe in tlru l'ollorvilrrr rìtilnrìcr:
Nuclcltr and Cl)W tùsls wcrc tlkcn in trvo locations - one in corn¡ractcd untl onc in trncorrr¡iuclctl

t8
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material, and a calibration linc was plottçd with the nuçlear count.as the ordjnate and the
CDW percent compactiorr as the abscissa. This calibration line wi¡s usbd fo¡ converting

CONCTUSION

The accuracy and the precision of the CDW compaction test method are comparable
with that of the standa¡d laboratory test and because of its speed and simplicity the CDW
test is suitable for lîeld crrrnpaction control.

l9
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APPENDIX A, STATISTICAI. ANALYSIS OTI CORRELATION DATA
}.OR CDW TEST AND LABORATOIìY PROCTOR TEST

The corrclation study was intended to interfere as little as possible with normal
construction operations. In orcler to prepare a quasi-symmetrical table of data some tests
had to be discarded. Only the results nlade by three testers who had tested several samples
ineachof fourcategoriesof soilwereused,withtheresultthat l74pai¡sof datawere
retained for ttre analysis. The table was not symmetrical, however, with respect to the
number of tests performed by each tester on each soil type, nor with respect to the total
rrumber of tests perforrned by each tester.

When data of this type are subjected to an Analysis of Variance it is usual to
determine:

I ) if the two analytical methods differed in level of results or in precision
2) if either method was subject to variation due to different testers
3) if either method varied due to soil type or if soil type affected the correlation

betrveen the methods
4) if any other interactions not mentioned above existed between testers, soils

and methods,

The arrangement of the conelation tests did not permit the separation of the
above sources of va¡iation for the following reasons:

l) the operational nature of the test method did not permit replication, i.e.,
repeated analyses on the same material

2) the Laboratory Proctor results were run by any one of several testers who
happened to be available at the time

3) iÎ must also be noted that the laboratory and the field operator were not
testing exactly the same material.

Consequently, each difference between the CDW density test and the Laborator)
Proctor test was listed. Each difference represented the algebraiç zum of variations from
the following sources:

l)variations among the analysts who performed the Laboratory Proctor tests
2)variations inherent in the Laboratory Proctor methods
3)variations inherent in the CDW method
4)variations between the material analyzed in the field and that analyzed in

the laboratory.

None of these variations can be separated and their over-all effect will appear in the mean
square for error.

Thus, a series of poiitive and negative differences was obtained for each CDW
tester and for each soil type.

Table A-l shows the algebraic sums of each series of test differences. The figures
in brackets show the number of test differences in each series. The estimate of the standard
deviation of thc difference is:

s{oir¡ = rÆ- = 3.5 pcf

The following is the intcrpretation of the above analysis:

l)'l'he ttster effect on the differences between thc two methods is almost
si¿¡nificant at P - 0.05. Since we are dcaling with a dillc'rence we do not know

A-l
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APPhNI)lX A. STATISTICAI- ANALYSIS OF CORRE[.¡\TION DATA
FOR CDW TEST AND LABOR,T ORY PROCTOR TEST (CONTII.{UED)

whethcr the Proctor test, the CDIV tcst or both tests are subject to this variation.
lf, horvever, Table A-l is examined it can bc seen that thc avcruge difl'erences of
the three testers are snlall. I'ester A runs about 0.6 pcl low while B runs 0.9 pcf
higlt and C runs 0.2 pcf high. These snrall diffe¡e¡rces are insignificant when the
level of the clensitics and the uses to which they are put, are consiclered. The
differenccs would be rerl ¡t P= 0.07 but since they are so small the testereffect
may be of little significance. Since the results of only three testers were analyzed
more data on other testers would have to be obtained before this source of
varialion can be dismissed.

2)The soil type has no significant effect on the differences and it may be concluded
that both methods are equal for all types of soil surveyed in this experiment.

3)There is no signifìcant interaction variation between tester and soil types.

4)Theaverageof all of thedilferencesinTableA-l nrightbethoughttoindicate
that the CDW method is biased about 0.4 pcf lower than the Proctor method.
ln interpreting this result it must be remenrbered that tester B who performed
over half of the total tests also ran low. Belore an estimate of bias can be made,
more data from more testers would have to be obtained.

5)The estimate of the standard deviation of the differences indicates how the
differences are distributed and rvith what frequency they can be expected.

To determine whether the two test methods produce different results, the Students
't'test for Paired Diflerences was applied. The't'value for 174 pairs was 1.4169, which is
well below the't'value (1.970) at a probability ol 0.05. It was concluded, therefore, that
there was no significant difference between the two test methods.

TABLE A-I, DIFFERENCE BETI{EEN CDW DENSITY AND
LABORATORY DENSITY,IN POUNDS PER CUBIC FOOT

SOIL TYPE
TESTER

TOTAL AVERAGE
A B c

F ¡ne Sônd t6r 
r ar -25n r -1 - 22rgsl - 0.63

Sand-Græel -ât r3t t I rzsl l tel - 14{c6r - 0.30

Crushed Rock 1 7(rz) -8tgo) -4tgr *5rs1) 0.10

Clav r7 rcl -42ßzr tl 
tsr -Tßzl -o.81

Total *?8u71 -86tgg) -t't291 -65rrual

Averêge +0.60 - 0.88 -o.24 - 0.37

Â.1

TABLE A.2. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE RESULÏ'S

SOUBCE OF
VARIATION

SUM OF
SOUAR ES

DÊGRE€ OF
FÂEEÛOM

MEAN
SOUARE

,F,

RATIO
SIGNI FICANCE

Analysls 69.56 2 34.78 2.879 N.S.atP=0.05
S,ð ârP=O07

Soit Type 2'l 8l 3 7.27 0.60 r 8 NS
Interætion 45 41 5 7.58 o.627 N.S
Ërror Wrthin
Each Sel

1957.88 ¡û:

Total 2094.12 173
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S'fA'fE Ol'VERIvIONT

D¡VIS¡ON OF ENG¡NEUR¡NG AND CONSTRUCTION

133 State Street, Montpelier, Vermont 056C2

June 
.l3,1979

ilr. Lloyd R. Crowther, JH5l3
Transportation Research Board
210l Constitution Avenue, N.ll.
llashington, D.C. 20418

Dear I'lr. Crowther:

Enclosed, ls a copy of our Constant Dry lleight Test
Procedure which I agreed to forward to you during our
teìephone conversation on June 6, 1979. I believe that
everything in this procedure is plainly stated and can be

easlly understood.

If there are any questíons or additlonal lnformatlon
needed, please call ús at any time. l{e are glad to be of
asslstance.

Very truly yours'

R. F. Nícholson, P.E.
I'laterlals & Research Engineer

Bv:

-{*

7/er'"22
Donald C. Brown, P. E.
Chíef Research & Testing Engineer

Enclosure
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Prepared By: D. C. 9rown
Oate: June 8, .1979

Paqe 1 of Z

STATE OF VERi4ONT

AGENCY OI TRANSPORTATION
I.IATERIALS & RESEARCH DIVISIOI{

coNSTAltT DRY !,'EIGHT (C.O.W.) TEST PR0CEDURE

SCOPE:

The Constant Dry l.leight Method was developed for a quick and convenlent
compaction test based on simple volume measurement. the "percent compaction"
of the soll ìn an embanknent is determíned from the ratio of the compacted
volume ln the standard Proctor mold to the volume of the test hole. This
method elimlnates the need for moisture-density curyes and stone corrections.

The formula used for "percent compactionü ls:

C_yt x 100w
llhere: c

il
- Percent Compactlon
= Volume of compacted sofl. in mold
= Volume of test hole

APPARATUS:

All of the below - listed apparatus shall meet the requlrements of
AASHT0 T-.l34 wÍth the exception of the Calibrated Dipstlck.

t. Sand Cone Apparatus

a. 6" cone with matchlng plate
b. I gallon jug, with G mason top
c. Free flowing, caìibrated sand

2. Scales - 25 lb. capaclty

Readlng to nearest .01 tb.

3.

4.

5.

6.

4x Proctor mold

5.5 tb. rarÍmer

Dlpstlck (callbrated to one thousandths of a cubic foot)

l,liscellaneous Tools: nrlxing pan, rubber malìet, spoons, brushes,
chisel, etc,
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State of Vermont 4.0.T.
l4aterials t Research Div.
Constant Dry l.leioht (C.O.U.) Test Procedure

PROCEDURE:

June I, 1979
Page 2 of 2

l. The test site sha'lì be cleared of all loose surface material and leveled
iô-a size sufficient to acconrnodate the sand cone plate. The material
ii ãxtracted from the test hole (approx. ì/3 of a galìon pail) and the
sand cone.apparatus installed. After the test hole is fllled with sand'
remove tne iug and cone and recover the cìean sand.

2. The jug and sand is weíghed and recorded on the cDl,l worksheet. Th.is

weígñt-is subtracted fróm the origina'l vleig!! of the sand and jug. Th.
iesütt is entered as welght of sañd used. 

-'The 
sand cone correction is

then subtracted from the-weight of sand used to obtain. the actual amount

õi-iañ¿ used to fiìl the tesl hole. (net sand in hote). The test hole
iolume is obtaìned by dividing the net sand ln the hole by the sand

dens{ty. The sand dénsity is-the weight of sand in pounds per cubic
foot predetermined by the laboratory.

3. The extracted soll from the test hole is examined for optimum moÍsture
content. Moisture is added if it is too dry or dried back if it is too
wet. lJhen the material is at optimum moÍsture, it fs neither mushy nor
äiv-uul .ontains sufficient moliture to make a firm cast when lqyç9?gd
in-tt¡ã tran¿; water can not be squeezed out of the material and little
wlll appear on the hand. tr|ith a ìittle experience.the.correct amount

of molåture can be detennined within practical limits by feel.

4. The total sample now at or sìightly below optimum is compacted ln three
equaÌ layers in the Proctor moid. 

-The specified compactlve effort from
À¡ijHfO t-gg is 75 btows (3 layers at 25 blows each) with the 5.5 ìb.
iarmei for a sample volurñe o¡.Ogg cubic feet. SÍnce the CD14 procedure

muii-use aìl the'material from the test hole, the number of rar¡rner blows
per layer shall be adiusted to the volume of the hole.

A. NUMBER OF RAMMER BLOI.IS.

The volume of the test hole ls read on the dipstlck volume
slde and by turning the dipstick over read the corresponding.
number of -blows reõuired. 'Divide this number by three to obtaln
the required bìows Per laYer.

5. After compacting the sample in the mold the volume ls measured wlth
ItÀ-¿tpiiick usíng the aierage of five readings (4 at,the circumference
and I àt the centËr). Èach ñeasurement is made with the dipstlck resting
lightty on the surface of the soil, and the volume readings taken at the
toó ofttre collar attached to the mold. The average of the readings.is
thän divided by the net hole volume to determine the percent compaction.
The nin place ínoisture condition" is noted on the ¡rorksheet as dr-v'
optimum, or wet. See FlG.
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INTRODUCTION

_During th_e preparatory work for rhc ,\îexico conference, the Commi¡tee on
I estrng of Road Materials establisheti rhat Ihere was a verv wicle varietv of
tesr procedures in use in the various countries concerncd. úhi¡c some oirhe
differences result fronr diflerent conccpts of road funcrions an,I so are to th"i
extent understandable, others by contrâst have no sound basis at ell.
Consequently, the situation as a whole is vcry much open to cri¡icism for it
considerably hinders exchange of informariôn betweän counrries and rhe
progress of road rechnology.

In view of this, rhe main aim of thc Commirtce has bcen ¡o conrribure
towards putting nrarters in ordcr, both in rcspcct ofnrerhods used,in resting
a¡d of terminolggl¡. The work dcscribed in rhà prescnr reporr concenrrares on
this dual objecrive. lt seems to us to be of the grearest ìo,porrrnce rhar thc
recommendarions put lorward here should, aftciexaminariôn and being put
into^ninal form (raking accounr of any conrmcnrs which nray bc receivÈi'bv
rhe Commitrec and rhc discrLssions toiakc place ar rhe Vienná confcrence¡, b'e
srricrly applicd by PIARC member counrries. Onty such a collcóiive
discipline wirhin PIARC seems capablc of remeclying murr.rs. U(/e hope too
that the reco'rmcndarions.will bi publishecl in'rhe- technical press'of ali
member countrics so thar they will bccomc widcly known.

In conclusion, we should like to makc it clcar th¡t ¡he Commir¡ee has not
worked in isolarion bur has set up close collaborarion wi¡h RII-EM whose
work is on somcwhar parallel lincs. Accordinslv. rhe Conlmi¡ree has onlv
dealt with areas nor covcrcd by RILIìÀf and pròp'oics to submir the rcsuhs oî
its work to that organizafion. Convcrsely, Iirc Comnrittec has made a
contribution ro RILEM's work in cJrablisiring rerminology in rhe field oi
biluminous binders. The conrnlirree wishcs rõ srr..s rhc iiccllent spirir of
cooperation shown in rhc joint work. collabo¡a¡ion was also cstablishèd with
ASTM who were conccrned in rhc reporr on rhc Marshall tcsr; we hope that
this cooperarion will carry on in rhc iurure.

rJüe now comment briefly on the various Scctions of the report.

L Recommendations on methods to be used for testing aggregatcc(draft) '

The recommenda¡ions were prepareti by a Working Group undcr Mr
Moraldi '(lraly). Gencrally speaking'rhcsc ut. nor op"torinnar r"ir proceduiei
as such but are recommendations on all nrartcrs which appcar cssential ro
ensure that tests ar.. carried out uniformly in all countrici. In ¡hose cases
where an existing method of opcrarion sccrns ro bc accepred in rhc majoriry of
counrries, it has been adoptcd wirh rhc addition of'fur¡hcr ctetails wúeri
requircd. For cerr¡¡in tests whcrc recognized proccrlures are lacking, it hai
bcen necessary ro go furthcr and providc a[ deiails needcd ¡o.nrur."th.t rh.
tests are carried out in the same way in all countries.

XVI'N
WORLD RCAD
CONGRESS
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II. Analysis of rcplies to an intcrnat¡onal qucstionnairc on thc
Marshall tcst and.its applications

The analysis was carried out by a Working Group under Mr Goodsall
(UK). The Committee's report to the Mexico conference brought to light the
widc-spread use made of rhe Marshall test in mos! countries. It also showed
up the lack of uniformity of test procedures, some variations being iustified
by a concern to adapt the test to suit local conditions.

Given this, the Commit¡ec thought it would be useful to make a thorough
analysis of the problem by way of a survey carried out by a questionnaire.
Data from the survey are analysed in Section Il, where the conclusions to be
drawn are also presented,

III. Draf¡ terminology relating to the trêatment, improvemcnt and
etabilization of soils and materials for road foundations

At the present time, the treatment of soils and materials for road
foundations is an area which is in a s¡ate of continuous flux. This results, on
the one hand, from the arrival of new binders - often industrial by'products

- and, on the other, from an increasing awareness of the value of these
techniques. As a consequence, terminology too is changing all the time with
new terms appearing in the various languages to interpret the ¡echnical
evolution occurring.

The Committer decided that it was essential to consider materials
terminology before tackling tcst procedures. The work presented here
represenrs a first draft; it is a ioint cffort of ¡he Committec, carried out under
rhè leadership of Mr Paulmann (FGR). Any comments we receive on this
subiect will be particularty uscful in enabling thc proposals to be developed
¡nd linaliscd.

-7 -
I. RECOMMENDATIONS ON METHODS TO BE USED TN
TESTING AGGREGATES

PROPOSALS

¡.

Particle-size distribution by sicving.
Los Angcles test
Sand equivalent
Polished-s¡one-value tes¡

Quantity ol'fìne matcrial passing a 0.075mm sievc
Density nrcasurements

Relative density
Apparcnt relative density and proportion of absorbed wa¡cr
Bulk dcnsity wi¡h or without compaction

Aggrcgate shape
Shape index bascd on thc shapc-coefficient using crlipers
Flakiness index basc¡l on ¡he flakiness coefficien¡

Sample reduction to providc the test samplc
Sensitivity to freezing

PARTICLE SIZE DISTR¡BUTTON BY SIEVING

A. GENERAL

Al Purposc of test
To detcrminc particle-size distribution, by mass, of an aggrcgatc.

A2 Principlc of the rest
The aggregatc sample is sub-divided, using a series of sievcs of

dccrcasing apcrture size.

A3 Rcmarks
A3.l Mos¡ countries usc square'mcsh sievcs; and a few, round-hole

sieves for ¡hc fractions )2mm. Accordingly it appears atlvisable,
in line wirh thc À{cxcico report, to rccomnrcnd thc usc of square-
mesh sieves. flowcver, for thc bcneñt of countrics using round-
hole sicvcs, an avcrage convcrsion factor is recommr:nded ¡o
enable rlata to bc compared with those obtaincd with the square'
ntcsh sicvcs.

At.2 'Iwo sr:rics of sirvcs arc rccommcndcd, rhc ISO ¡nd the ASTM.
Since thc particlc-sizc-dis¡ribution rcsults arc usually convcrtcd to
graphical i'orm, thc actual valucs of ¡hc sicvc åpcrturcs uscd arc

ñot important. llowevcr, it is rcconrn¡cndcd th¡t 0.075mm (or
As'f¡vt No 200) sitve bc ust¡l to scpara¡c the s¿nd from the

"fillcr".
43.3 Wct sicving is recommcnded whcn the aggrcga¡c is dusty or

conÍains cluy, whcthcr st¡ck¡ng to ¡hc grains or Prcscn¡ ¡n lbc
form of lumps.

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

7.

8.
9.
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At.4 Thc choice betwecn hand and machine sieving is left to ¡he user

but criteria are leid down ro define the comple¡idn of sieving.

B. RECOMMENDEDPROCEDURE
Equipment
Bl.l Specialequipment.

Bl.l.l The series of sieves selected shall be from those
standardized by ISO or ASTM, mesh sizes being chosen so as ro
deñne convenicnrly (or as laid down by the specifications) the
sizes of aggrcgate components concerned. It is recommended,
however, that 0.075mm sieve should always be used to separate
the "sand" fracrion from "lìller". Round-hole sicves are not
recommended. If, however, a country considers it desirable to usc
them, data so derived should be transformed into cquivalent
square-mesh sieve measurements by thc following conversion
ratio. S¡'d¿ of square mesh apeüure=0.8x rou¡d hole diameter.

Bl.2 Standard laboraroryequipmcnt
Bl.2.l Scales with a capacity appropriatc ¡o the res¡-s¿mp¡c
mass, M (See B2.l) and whose sensitivity is cquel to or bencr
than 0.170 of M.
81.2.2 A drying oven which is ¡hcrmostarically con¡rollcd ar e
temperårure of I lOt5oc.
81.2.3 A sampling device (optional)
81.2.4 Sieving machine (optional)

Prcpararion of rcst oamplc
B2.t Minimum mass, M cxpressed in grams:

For D*(20mm, M>200D*
and
for D,.,)20mm, MÞ600D*
where D* is the maximum aggregatedimension in mm.

B2.2 Dry in rhe ovcn unril mass remains consrant.

Tcst Proccdurc
B3.l Sievc in the dry srare if the rest sample is clean, ie free from dus¡

or claycy matcrial.

83.2 Ifthe €ggregate contains dust or clay use wet sieving to sepârarc
the mate¡i¡l passing the 0.075mm sievc. The fabric of this sievc
must always be protected by placing a I or 2mm sievc above ir.

83.3 Sieving end-point. The cnd point for any sicvc, is when thc mass
of material passing through the sicvc during onc minute of hand-
sieving is less than l9o ofthe mass re¡ained on thc sievc.

Chccl of validlry 'of tcrt
Afier complction of sicving rhc sum of thc messc¡ of ¡ll of ¡he fr¡c¡ionc
¡bould be within r-0.57o of thc toul m¡ss.

B5

-9-
Exprcrsion of results

85.l Results are tabulated or more frequently, prcsented graphically.
In the l¿tter casc, thc abscissa is ¡he sieve-mesh size shown on a
logarithmic scalc; the ordinate is usually ¡hc cumula¡ive mass

paising each sieve, thc mass being expressed as ¡ 9o of rhe lo¡al.

85.2 Round off 9o valucs ¡o nearest whole number.

Repeatability and rcproducibiliry

No¡ assessrd.

LOS ANGELES TEST

GENERAL

Purpose of test
To measure the resistance of an aggrcgate to impact.

Principle of thc tcst
Thc ¡est involves submitting ¡he material ¡o impacts from st¿ndard steel

batls in a [.os Angelcs machine. The mass of particles smaller than
l.ómm produced iñ rhis way is expressed as a ra¡io of the mass of thc
sample before ¡he ¡est.

Remarks

A3.l The test is vcry widcly used throughoul the world.

43.2 Thcrc arc no appreciabk: dif'fcrcnccs bctwccn the cquipment used
in thc various'it¡untrics which is that standardizcd by ASTM.
Thc only vari¡tion notcd w¿s in thc width of thc shclf used in the
GDR wherc ó0mnt is uscd instcad of 89mm.

.{3.3 Thc mesh-sizc of thc control sicve is unified et l.émm except

in llulgaria and USSR whcre it is 1.25¡nm. In Switzcrland a

round-ñolt sievc with 2nrm holcs is used as the conuol sicve; ¡his
is cquivalcnt to a l.6mm square-mcsh sicve'

41.4 Thc ¡cst is carricd out in ¡hc manner spccifìed by AST,\1, exccpt
in somc countrics whcre ¡hc par¡iclc-size used and the sample
wcights difftr.

43.5 No signilìcanr variations occur in thc numbcr of'balls used for
¡he various particlc sizcs uscd.

Al.6 Accortlingly, ir is considcrcd appropriate to rccommcnd adoptiort
of thc s¡aniardiscd AS'I'M piocctlurc. (loun¡rics using par¡iclc
sizcs dillì'rin¡¡ fiom ¡ht¡sc of AS'l'À1 shoulrl makc cvcry cflbrt to
ad just thc numbcr ol'b¡lls uscd so as ¡o ob¡ain ¡hc sam€ rcsults as

givr:n by ¡hc AS'I'M tcs¡.

BI
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RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE

Equipment and tcst methods
As specified in ASTM srandard(s) C l3l-7ó and C 535-75

Repeatability and reproducibility
No¡ assessed.

SAND EQUIVALENT

A. GENERAL

Purpose of test
To dctermine ¡he amount of very fine material present in a sand.

Principle of the test
A sample of the aggregate, passing a 5mm sieve, is transferred to a
cylinder of specilìed dimensions containing a solution of flocculating
agent in water. Afier shaking under standard conditions and then
allowing the contents to sertle, the heights of the layers of coarse and lìne
particles are measured.

Rcmarks
A3.l The test is in very widesprcad use.

43.2 Almost all countries using it follow the procedure stan-
drrdized by AS'IM. l{owcver, in Denmark and France the test
material is not dried and is of known mass rather than volume. In
addition, in F-rancc the dcpth oi sand is measured either visually
or by means of an ASTM piston.

43.3 It is accordingly considered appropriate to recommend the
standardizcd ASTÀ{ procedure.

B. RECOMMENDED PROCEDURE

Equipment and test method as laid down in ASTM Standard D
2419. Although the Srandard permits ¡hc use of either manual or
mechanical shaking, ¡he mechanical method is ¡ecommended.

Repeatabilit!' and rcproducibility
Not assessed.

POLISHED.STONE.VALUE

A. CENERAL

Purposc of tcst
To assess ¡he resistanceof an aggrcgatc to the polishing ac¡¡on of rraflìc.

A2

A1

-il-
Principle of the test
The test consists of separating aggregate particles passing a lOmm
normal sicve and retained on a l4mm to lOmm flake sorting sieve (ie a

special slotted sieve with slots 40mm x 7.2mm). Test specimens are vcry
carefully prepared from 35 to 50 pailiclcs of the separarcd aggregate.
The specimens are subiected to a polishing action under a rubber tyre,
water and 2 grades of emery (corn and flour). On completion of the
polishing cycle the condition of the surface of the specimen is
determined using a friction tester.

Remarks
41.I The tcst wâs developed in the UK and is the only onc enabling an

assessmen¡ to be made of the toss of micro-roughness produccd
on aggrcgate duc to thc cffect oftraffic. I¡ is in use by most coun-
tries without modifìca¡ion. Some, howcver, have introduced small
changes relating to

(a) rhe reference eggregate used for calibrating the machine,
(b) abrasive powdcr or
(c) the area and planc of rotation of the tyrc so as to obtain a

n¡orc unilbrm polishing action. A similar tcst is used by
the GDR but a difltrenr procedure is followcd.

41.2 Having examined thesc various modifications it is considercd best
to rcconrmcnd thc original British procei.lure since it is the only
onc fbr which repcatability and reproducibility values arc
available.

B. RECOMMENDEDPROCEDURE
It is recommended that the equipment and tcst procedurc dcscribcd in
Standard BS 812'Part 3: 1975 Clause l0 be uscd. It is pcrmissible,
howcver, to use locally available chippings for thc calibra¡ion of the
machine, provi<led the chippings are of un¡f'orm propertics, the polishcd
stonc value is known and is close to that of the standard rock specified in
BS 8r2.

82 According to that S¡andard the repcatabilrry and reproducibility of the
test arc 4.9 and 6.0 respcctivcly.

5. QUANTTTY OF MATER¡AL PASSING A 0.075mm SIEVE

A. GENERAL
Al Purpose of tcst

To assess the quan¡ity of ñnc matcrial (cloy, mud/silt and rlusr) which
' passcs a 0.075mm sicve. No infbrm¡¡ion is providcrl by thc tcst on thc

dcgrcc to which thc line matcrial is harmful.

A2 Principle of thc teõt
Wet sicving is used to dctcrminc ¡hc mass of l-rne ma¡crial passing a

0.075 sieve.

A3
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Rcmarle
A3.l There are two procedures that are generally used to determine

the quantity of fine material in an aggregare. The first employs
wet-sieving ro measure the mâss of material passing through a
reference sieve; rhis is rhe method most commonly used. The
second procedure is based upon a sedimentation test.

43.2 Fo¡ the fìrst test, a 0.075mm (ASTM No 200) sieve is rhe one
in most common use. Howcvcr, a 0.0ó3mm sieve is used in ¡he
FGR and Switzerland, 0.080mm in Spain and O.lmm in
llungary.

43.3 The RILEM Aggregare Commitree recommends this method but
with a 0.063mm sieve.

43.4 As wet sieving is often used for the panicle-size distribution
determination, and a 0.075mm sievc has been recommended for
use in rhar resr, accordingly wet sieving through a 0.075mm sieve
is also recommended for the ¡cst under present consideration.

B. RECOMMENDEDPROCEDURE

Equipmcut
Bl.l Spccial Equipment

An ISO 0.075mm or an ASTM No 200 sieve, either being pro-
tected by a I or 2mm sieve.

Bl.2 Normal laboratory equipment.
Bl.2.l Balance with a capacity appropriate to the mass M of ¡he test

såmple (see B2.l) and sensitivity cqual to or better than
0.0590 of M.

81.2.2 An oven thermostatically controlled at a temperature of
ll0 r 5'C

Preparation of tcat camplc

B2.l llfinimum mass (in grams)
For D*(20mm, M>200D*
For D--)20mm, M>ó00D.-
where'I)* is the maximum aggregatedimension in mm.

B2.2 Dry in oven unril mass reaches consranr value (M,).

82.3 ImmeÍse in water unril clay lumps are complerely disintegrated.
It may sometimes bc nccessary to boil for l0 min.

Tcst proccdurc
Wash through the 0.075mm sicve until the water coming through is
clcar. Thcn dry thc matcrial rc¡¿ined by thc sicvc until ¡ts mass reachcs ¡
constanÌ value (Mr).

B4
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Expression of resul¡s
The o/o, m, by mass passing through the 0.075mm sieve is given by
m= 100(Mr - Mr)/M, where M, is ¡he mass of samplc befbre, and M, is
the mass relained after washing through the sieve.

The result should be rountlcd ro thc neares¡ 0.1.

Repeatability and reproducibility
Not assessed.

DENSITY MEASUREMENTS

A. GENERAL
'fhcre are three densities to consider.

Relative Density
This is defined as ¡he ratio of ¡he mass of the solid matter of ¡he

particles to its volume (excluding thc volume of pores/voids within the
particles.)

Gcnerally, mcasuremcnts arc nrade on ground matcrial, rhe only
variation in techniquc fbuncl being in respect of thc fìncncss of grinding
which ranges lrom (0.061 to (0.2mm. It is considcred ¡ha¡ the ISO
0.075mm sieve or ASI'M b,io 200 (0.074mm) should bc recommcndcd
for use.

Apparent relative density
'l'his is dcfined as thc ratio of'thc m¡ss of'solid mattcr ¡o ¡hc volumc of

the particlcs (including thc volumc of porcs/voids within ¡hc particlcs).

Most countrics cå¡rry out thc trst on ¡ggrcgarc which h¡s bcsn
s¿turatcd and then thc surl'acc is dricd, drffìrcnt proccr.lurcs bcing used
according to par¡iclc s¡zc.

It has becn dccidcd to rccommend thc AS'l'¡\1 stand¿rr.l¡zcd procedurc
and to carry ou¡ thc tes¡ on saturatcd aggrcga¡c, thc surf'acc ol'which has
bcen rlrictl. ln the casc of nr¿trrials whrch pass throu¡¡h a 5nrnr (AS'I'À1
No 4) sicvc a pycnonìctcr shouhl bc uscd, and if'thc matcrial is such that
it is wholly rc¡ained by thc 5nrm srcvc, a weighing mcasurcmenr with a
hydrostatic b¡l¡ncc shoultl bc c¡rr¡cd out.

Bulk density
'l'his is dclincrl as thr r¿¡ro ol'the n¡¿ss of'thc solrtl n¡¡ftcr lo thc ovcrall

vt¡lunrc ol'thc ¡rurtrclcs (includrng the volumc ot'ports/voids u'tthin, and
¡hat of voitls b.'tu,r't',t, pürticlcs).

So¡nc countrics usc loosc, unconrpactcd nr¡¡cri:¡l lìlr th" ¡cst whilc
othcrs usc conrpactrd n¡¡tcrr¡[. 'I'hc only v¡¡riat¡rr¡¡s (r((unng ¡n
cxpcrinrcntal tcchrriqrrc arc in rcs¡rcct ol'thc nrcthod ol'cortt¡r:rcuon -
blows of a stcel tamprng rtxl, ¡ vibration tablc, a rlropprng tablc ctc.
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It is considercd appropriate to recommcnd that thc test be done on

either loose, uncompacted matcrial or on compacted material; in the
la¡ter casc,provision is made for various compaction procedurcs to be
uscd, as selected by the uscr,

Bl Rctativc dcnsity
Bl.l Definirion

Relative density is thc ratio of thc mass of the solid matter to i¡s
volumc. It is determined from measuremen$ on material which
has been lìnely ground ((0.025mm).

Bl.2 Spccial cquipmenr
81.2.2,1 Grinding mill or monar
BL:2.2.2 A 0.075mm sieve

Y1.2.2.3 Pycnomerer having a capacity berween lfl) and 5(X) cmr.
81.2.2.4 Water bath thermosratically controlted at tempcraturcs

berween l0 and 50"C; sensitiviry t 0.1oC.
81,2.2,5 Balance with weighing capacity áppropriare ro the mass

of the pycnomerer when filled wiih wãrer and to rhat of
the resr marerial. Sensitiviry to be better than 0,1% of
mass of test material.

Bl,3 Preparation of samplc for test
3.1 The minimum mess ro be used for the sample depends on
the .uniformity of the mineral composirion of the ággregatc
panicles end on rheir maximum iize. If the panièles 1rc
homo¡¡enous, rhe mass of sample selecred may lic'between 50
and 2009, Ifl on rhe orhcr hand, ¡he marerial is helerogcnous
(eg alluvial materials), a larger amounr should be uscd, iti mass
being also adiusted to take accounr of the maximum diametcr of
the panicles. To givc an idea of ordcrs of magnitude:
for D* )20mm, M = 20009 and for D*(5mm, M = 2009.
3.2 Grind rhe mate¡ial un¡il ell of it passes through a 0.0?5mm
sieve. From thc powdercd material sèlect a representative test-
specimcn of a¡ least 50 g. Dry un¡il its mass réaches a constant
value M.

Bl.4 Test Procedure

4.1 Place rhc test material in the pycnometer, cover with distilted
water snd cxpel rhe air cirher by boiling or by reducing the
pressure to (4000 Pa fo¡ ar least 20 min. Ifnecess¡ry cool, beforc
placing in the rhermos¡atically controlled bath at tempcraturc T,
then f¡ll rhe pyconomcrcr with de-aera¡ed distittcd- watcr and
weigh; ler rhis mass be M,.
4.2 Empty the pycnomerer and fìll wirh dis¡illcd wa¡cr ¡r
tcmperarurc T a¡rd wcigh; let rhc mrss be Mr.

Bl.5 Prcscnta¡ion ofrcsuks
Thc rclativc dcnsiry yr et ¡cmpcr¡rurc T is givcn by yr-M(M +
M, - Mr) kg/drR¡ *hcrc M is rhc m¡ss of ¡hì dry rfccimcn, M, ic

82
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¡he mass of pycnometer when con¡aining th€ specimcn and fillcd
with wa¡er and M, is the mass of the pycnom€rcr whcn lìlled
with water alonc. All masses are in kg.
Round thc rcsult to neares¡ second decimal placc.

Bl.6 Repeatability and rcproducibility
Not assessed,

Apperent rclar¡vc dcnrity ard proportion ofab¡orbcd watcr

82.l Defìnition

The apparent relative density is the ratio of thc mass of solid
matter to the volume of thc particles (including porcs/voids
within the pan¡cles).

The proponion of absorbed warer is rhc rario of thc m¡ss of
absorbed water to thc dry mass ofrhc aggregatc.

82.2 Note.

Measurement of the volume of aggregate and absorbed watcr i¡
usually carried out on sâturated surfaccdry ma¡erial. Volumc
measurement may also be done on dry meterirl, in which casc
the volume of pores that can be reached by warer is neglccrcd;
this method can be applied to low porosiry aggrega¡cs.

82.3 Equipment and tcst prrrcedure

Bz.t.l When the matcrial is such that nonc of i¡ passct
through a 5mm sieve, follow ASTM Srandard C 127.

82.1.2 When rhc marerial is such rha¡ a// of it passes through a
5mm sieve, follow AS'I'M Sran<Iard C 128.

82.3.3 When the material is such ¡hat somc of it passes through
a 5mm sieve and some does not, use thc sicvc lo s€pafetc thc ¡wo
fractions.
Then apply procedure 3. I to the pan which docs nor pass rhrouth
and ).2 ¡o the pan which dors.
The apparent relative densiry of rhe matcrial and ¡hc proponion
ofabsorbed water are the weightcd mc¿ns of¡hc v¿lucs givcn by
thc two fractions.

82.4 Repeatabilityand reproducibility

82.4.1 Apparent relative dcnsiry

Repeatability - 0.02, and reproduc¡bility - 0.04 crccpt for
certein porous, lowdcnsiry aggrcga¡es (< 2.óglcmr¡ whcrc ¡hc
values ¡re 0.04 and 0.08 rcspccrively,
82.4.2 Proportion of absorbcd w¿tcr
Repcatability - Sslo and rcproducibiliry - l07c bo¡b rcl¿¡ivc to
thc value dc¡crmincd.
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Dctcrmlnatioo of bull dcnsity, with o¡ wlthout compactlon
B3.l Defìnition

Bulk density of a material is the ratio of the mass of the solid
matÌer to the overall volume of the panicles (including the
volume of pores/voids arrrår4 end that of voids between paniclesl.
The test may be done on either compacted or uncompacted
materials.

83.2 Equipment
83.2.1 Cylindrical containcr of known volume with dimensions
chosen according to the maximum diameter, D.., of the pafticles
as shown in the Table. The wall of the container must be thick
enough to withstand the compaction operat¡ons without distort-
¡ng.

83.2.2 Bzlance suitable for the mass of the test ma¡erial and
whose sensirivity is equal ro or better than 0.1% oftha¡ mass.

83.2.3 Steel tamping rod l6mm diameter, ó00mm long and
rounded at one end; or a vibrating table; or a dropping tablc.

83.2.4 Usual laboratory equipment (oven, desiccator etc).

83.3 Preparation of sample for test

The test may be done on a sample
(a) which has been dried in an oven at I l0 f 5"C until con-

stânt mass is achieved or
þ) which is in a naturally damp condition or
(c) which is in a saturated surface-dry condition.

The condítion acrually used in the test should be stated in the
test repon. The satura¡ed surface-dry condition should be
obtained by following the procedure adopted in thc test for
measuring the apparent relative dcnsity.

83.4 Test procedure.

83.4.1 Fill ¡o one thi¡d the container referred to in para 2.1 above,
pouring thc m¡terial from a height of less than 50mm above the
rim of the container. Take carc to work uniformly around the
circumference and ¡void segrcgation.
This layer is lef¡ loose or compacted, according to the require-
ments. specilìed. Conrpaction may be carricd out with the rod
dcscribed in para 2.3 by dropping it from a height of'50mm on
¡o the surfâce of thc layer for thc number of times shown in
Table, I bclow. Care n¡ust be takcn to distributc the impacts
uniformly ovcr ¡he surface. Alternatively thc laycr may be
compacred by placing the container on- a vibrating table_ for a
given time or on e dropping tablc to which a'given number of
impulses is applied. The test report should give dctails of the
compaction procedure used in the case of the las¡ two methods,
including frequency of oscillation of the vibrating table and
distance ofdrop ofthc platform ofthe dropping table.

-17-
83.4.2 Repcat thc above operations for the sccond layer, then
for the last layer, filling until therc is a surchargc of matcrial'
Finally, level ihe surfacõ with rhe rod, rcmoving Panicles proud
of the-rim and filling small holes with smallcr panicles.

7.

A.

AI

Tablc I

83.4.3 Weigh the matcrial

83.4.4 Repeat ¡he abovc proccdurcs 4.1,4.2 ¡nd 4.3 twicc morc.
Averagc the results.

83,5 Expression of rcsults

The bulk density of the matcrial is givcn by y - M/\y' kg/dm¡
whcre M is mass of aggregatc in kg (mcan of 3 mcasurcmcnts) and
V is the volumc of the container in dm¡.
Round the results to the n€arcst lOg/dmr.

83.ó Repcatabiliry and repro<lucibility
l0 and 2Ogldmr respectively.

AGGREGATE SHAPE

GENERAL

Thcre are three quantities that may bc uscd to describc thc shape ofe
panicle component of aggregatc:

Length L, delìned as the grcatcst dis¡ance bctwecn two parallcl plancs,

cach tangential ro thc panicle.

Thickness, E, delìncd as ¡hc width of thc narrowcst slot through which
the particlc can pass.

Widrh, G, defìncd as thc sm¡llcs¡ squarc mesh tfuough which ¡hc
panicle can pass.

Hence a shape cocflìcient [JE, an clongation cæflicicn¡ IJG and ¿

flakiness cocfficient G/E mey bc dcf¡ncd'

P¡rticlc sizc
D max
(mm)

Container Number of
blows pcr

layct
ln¡ernal dia Hcight

(mm) (mm)

50
25
l5

5

t50
250
200
150

300
300
225
150

¡00
50
30
20
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A2 Some counlries use the shape coefficient I-lE as a basis for specifying
shape (occasionally it is called the ovcrall shape coeflìcient). 'fhey
consider a particlc acceptable ifits shapc cocfficient does not exceed 5, 3

or 2.5, depending on country. Other countries use the flakiness
coefficient G/E as a basis for acceptancc, provided the coefñcicnt cloes

nor exceed cithcr 1.58 or 1.87 dcpcnding upon the country. Vcry few
countries rake the elongation l-lG into consirleration for acceptance.

A3 Accordingly, it is considcred appropriate to ¡ake a particlc as being "non-
cubic" if its shapc cocl'lìcicnt (I-ll'l) excccds 3 or "lìuky" if its flakincss
coeflìcient is grcatcr ¡han 1.58. Spccil-rcations should lay down the
perccntagc(s) of nr¡n-cubic and lìaky particlcs that is (are) acccptable; the
perccntagcs will vary from country to country according lo usagc.

A4 1., G, and E are usually determincd dircctly by mcasuring individual
particlcs using calipcrs or gaugcs or indirectly by sieving through slotted
scrcens or shcets.

A5 Given rhis situa¡ion, it is consitlercd appropriatc to rccommcnd two lcst
proccdures b¿scd on ¡hc shapc coefltcicn¡, ¡¡rcasurerl with slidc cllipcrs,
¡nd thc flakiness cocffìcient detcrnrined by sicving through slotted
slcvÈs.

I SHAPE INDEX BASED ON THE SHAPE COEFFTCIENT USING
CALIPERS

A. GENERAL

Al Principle of the res¡

l\lcusurcmtnts ol'1. ¡¡nd E arc ntadc, using calipcrs, on an adcquatc
nunrber ol' rc¡rrcsentativc particlcs ¡¿kcn lio¡rl thc slmple of rggregatc.
-I'hc 

¡rcrccntlgc by ntass ol- plrticlcs huving a shape coeffìcicnt, [-/H,
grcirtcr Ihln J is dctcrnrinsd.

II. RECOMMENDEDPROCEDURE

Bl Special .q,rìp-.rrt
B ¡.1 Calipcrs r¡'ith two sc¡s of- iaws, thc scp¡¡r¿ti(ìn of onc set

bcrng rtraintainctl (autonr:ttically) at onc ¡hird that ol'thc o¡hcr.

82 Normal laboratory equipment

B2.l B¿lancc \,('ith ¿ c¡pacity appropriatc ¡o thc ma¡ss, M, of the
¡cst nratcrial and scnsitivity cqual to or be¡tcr ¡h¡n 0. lolo of M.

82.2 ,r\n ovcn thermosti¡¡ically controllctl at a tcntpr:rature. of' ll0
+5"C_

-19-
83 Prcparation of test sample

83.l Minimum mass, M, in grams.
F-or D*.(20mm, M>200 D*
For D.",)20mm, M>600D--.
D* is the size of the largest panicle in mm.

83.2 The sample is passed through a 4mm sieve and the fraction pass-

ing the sieve is discarded.

84 Tc¡¡ mcthod
B4.l From the fraction selected as in 81.2, 100 to 200 individual

particles are taken out at random and dried lo constanl mâss
(M", say).

84.2 The panicles derived as in 84.1, are measured, in turn, using
the calipers. The length of any given particle is measured first
and then ¡he smallest dimension of thc panicle is ofTlrcd to the
second set of laws having a separation of l/1. Thc particles that
pass through the smaller iaws are collected and weighed: let
their mass be M,

85 Exprcssion ofrcsultc
The shape index is given by l00M¡/M, where M, is ¡he ¡otal mass of

panicles passing the smaller iaws of the calipers and M. is the ¡o¡al mass
of particles checked.

Bó Rcpcarability and rcproducibility
No¡ assessed.

II FLAKINESS INDEX BASED ON THE FLAK¡NESS
COEFFTCIENT

A. GENERAL

Al Principlc of thc tcst
The ¡est consists of two pans

i) split the sample into a numbcr of panicle-size fractions, thc maximum
(D) and n¡inimum (d) sizc in any fraction being relatcd by D= 1.25 d.

ii) take each fraction and pass it through a sieve wi¡h parallcl slots of
widrh d/1.58 where d is thc minimum size of thc fraction conccrned.

The flakiness index for any of the paniclc-size fraction is the
pcrcentage of the fraction by mass passing through the corrcsponding
slotted sieve.

The ovcrall index for thc samplc is the wcightcd mean of thc indiccs
for the individual panicle-size fraction making up the sample.

rO6
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B RECOMMENDEDPROCEDURE

Equipmcnt
Bl.l Special equipment

Bl.l,l A series ofslotted sieves, each consisting ofa number of
equidistanr parallel cylindrical rods mounted on a squarc framc.
Tire gaps bitween thó rods are 20, ló, 12.5, 10, Er6-3'5,413.15
and 2.5mm respectivelY.

Bt.1.2 A series of sieves with thc following squarc mesher: 40'
11.5,25,20, 16, 12.5, 10, 8, ó.3, 5 and 4mm.

Normal laboratora equipmcnt
Equipment requireä fõr 

-a dry determination of thc panicle'size
dis¡ribution.

Prcparation of tcst eamplc
83.l Minimum mass, M, in grams.

For D*(20mm, M>200D*

-21 -
Expression of results

The flakiness index for each frac¡ion is given by 100 [/Mr. The overall
flakiness index is given by 100 DM.(EM').

SAMPLE REDUCT¡ON TO PROV¡DE THE TEST SAMPLE

A. GENERAL

Purposc of this procedurc
To sclect a reprcsentative rest sample from ¡hc complcte samplc

delivered to the laboratory.

Principle used in thc procedurc
The complcte batch is splir up into smaller samples cither by quarter'

ing or by using a special sampling dcvice '

Rcm¡rks
4.3.t All countries carry out the procedure. The complcte sample

reccived by the laboratory must í¡stlf be representative of the
aggregate io be studied. Accordingly, ¡he greatesl care must be

takeniith the selcction and sampling operations at the quarry or
on site (or at works) to ensurc rhat this is achievcd. Rclcvan¡
rulcs are givr:n in Clause 5 of British Standard BS 812 Part l/
1975 ¿nd in ISO/DIS 4847 Standard.

4.3.2 It is essential tha¡ thc quantity of aggrcgate reaching the
laboratory is morc ¡han that requircd to -carry out ¡he- tesls
planncd.'I'his enablcs ¡csls to bc repcatcd for pur¡roses of con-

hrmation or to c¿rry out rlilllrcnt supplcmcntary ¡es¡s not
originally plannccl fìrr in the invcstigation.

4.3.3 h is considcrcd appropriatc lo rccommcnd adoption of t\ pro'
ccdurc dcfinc<l in any of the following three Standards: British
Stand¡¡rd lls 812, ISO/DIS'1847 or Frcnch S¡and¡rd NF- Pl8 -
551. ln rhc last of' thesc, however, no instructions arc given
concerning sampling techniques at thc quarry or on silc (or at
works).

B4

For D,,*)20mm, M>ó00D*
where D* is size of largest Panicle in mm.

83.2 The sampte is passed through a 4mm sieve, the material r€lained
on the siève, diied and weighed. Call this mass Mo'

Tc¡t mcthod
84.l Dry sieve rhrough the series of sieves, collecting andtee.ping the

v¡rious fractions separatc. (Each fraction has D- 1.25d). Detcr'
mine the mass Mg of each of ¡hese fractions,

84.2 Hand-sieve each ofthese fractions through thc appropriate sloned
screen; that is having thc gap givcn in the Table below' Lct M.
be ¡hc mass to the nearcs¡ gram of the material which pesses

rhrough the slottcd sievc.

Fraction
d/D

Slotted sicve
in mm

31.5 to 40
25 to 31.5
20 ¡o 25
tó to 20
12.5 to ló
l0 to 12.5
I tol0
ó.3 to E
5 ¡o ó.3
4 to5

20
ló
12.5
l0

E
6.t
5
4
t.t5
2.5

BI

B2

ts. RECOMMËNDEDI'ROCEDURE

Equipment and cxperimental merhod
lìollow tsritish S¡anttard BS¡i12, l'¡rt l/1975 Clause 5 or ISO/DIS 48'17.

Or clsc Frcnch Stand¡rd Nl" Pl8 - 55111978 para 4 ct scq-

Rcpcarebility and reproducibiliry
No¡ asscsscd.
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9. SENSITIVITY TO FREEZ¡NG

A. GENERAL

Al Purpose of the test

To assess the resis¡ance of an aggregate to rcpeated cyclcs of freezing
and thawing.

A2 Principle of thc test

The propertics, cg Los Angeles and grlding, of an aggregare are
de¡ermined on a sample of the original aggregate and on the sample that
has been submitted to a specified number of freezing and thâwing cycles;
the results are compared.

A3 Remarks

A3.l In ¡he various countries which use rhe freezing and thawing test,
two basic proccdures are followed. One procedure assesses the
change in granul:rrity produced in the sanrple by freezing and
thawing cycles. The othcr mcasurcs the changc in some mechan-
ical property (Los Angcles, fragmentation, compressive strength
etc).

43.2 Since ¡he second merhod is nrore effective at showing up any
nricro-cracking which may have been produced, it is considered
appropriatc to rcconrn¡cnd this, nraking rcfercnce ¡o the [,os
Angelcs tcs¡ which is thc mcchanical tesl most wi<.lcly uscd. The
fìrst me¡hod, however, has ¡he advantage of simplicity and can
be more rcadily carried out on site (or at thc works).

Accordingly, it is recomnrcnded that the test sample should be
sieved through a l.6mm sieve before and after the freezing and
thawing cycles, and before the Los Angeles test is performed. By
this means two mcasures of the effect of frcezing and thawing
will be ob¡aincd, and the results compared.

B. RECOMMENDEDPROCEDURE

Bl Equipment.
Bl.l Spccial and ordinary laboratory equipment as spccilìcd in

ASTÀ1 Standards C lll-7ó an¡l C 5]5-75.
Bl.2 Equipnrent required for determining the particlc-size distribution

by sieving.
Bl.3 Rcfrigerating cabinct, with or without programmcd cycling

fàcilirics, having the following performance charac¡eris¡ics: ¡o bc
c:rplblc of cooling to ¡¡ tc¡ìrpcrr¡urc of -25 t 5"(l in 2 to t hours,
maintaining it lb¡ I ¡o 4 hours, then warming up lo + 25 t 5"C in
2 to 3 hours and maintaining this ¡cmperelurc for 3 ¡o 5 hours.

-2t-
Bl.4 A desiccator, large enough ¡o hold 5kg of marerial and whose

pressure can be reduced to about 4000 l'a,
Bl.5 Three trays for holding the test samplcs; size 410 x 470 x 50mm

appfox.

82 Preparation of samplc and test procedurc
Paras 5 and ó of French Standard NF Pl8-591/1978 should be

complied with. In addition particlc-sizc disrriburion mcasuremcnrs
should be carricd out on rhe sample bcfore and aftcr ¡hc frcczing and
thawing cyclcs, using a l.6mm sicve.

83 Exprcssion of Results
83.¡ The sensitivity to freczing of rhe aggregate subiccr ro rhe l.os

Angclcs tcs¡ is g¡vc¡r by G= 100 (l-4" - LA)/I.A where I-A and
LA" arc rcspsctively the Los Angeles ratios of ¡hc marerial in the
inifial state and alìe'r lrcing sub¡ecrecl to frcezing.

81.2 The scnsitiviry ro frcczing of'rhe uggrcgarc subjecrcd ro sicving
is given by G= 100 (Mr - MryMr whcre M is rhe mass in grams
rctaine¡l by the l.ómm sievt, btfore thc freezing and thawing
cyclcs and M, (grams) is thc mass re¡aincd by rhc samc sicvc
after cycling.

ts1.3 Rcsults are roundcd ¡o the ncarcst whole numbcr.

84 Repeatabiliry and rcproducibiliry
No¡ assessed
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HA¡¡D-FEEL TTSTS FOR GUIDiIIG TIIE COMPACTION OF SOILS

By

John K. HcDonald
Cìark & Groff tngineers, Inc.

ABSTTIACT

A classifícation system Ís proposed whose groupÍngs folìow the pat-
terns of optlmum compaction moisture, and which is simpìà eñough so that handtests lnay be used in the field to implenrent it. The gi.oups aré: l)Sfrot nocf<or Bouìdersi 2)-Clean Sand or Gravei; 3) Sand or erãvãi'wilr¡-iili'rinãi;"q) Sand or Gravel with Clay.Fines-; 5)-Ctay; and 6) Sílt. Shortened iAenúify-
íng hand tests are descrlbêd. Rules ór tnúmu for óptimurn motstùrã-ãr"-õïu.n.Si'lts should be nuch.drier than the plastic limit. 'Cìays should be near theplastic ìimit. In mixed soils the fewer the fines the wetter they should-be.
clean granular solls are best compacted sopping wet. The accurac! and worthof routine ìaboratory tests are qirestioned'ånd-a field procedure ior Juàgingcmpaction is described.

INTRODUCTION

Recent trends in soil compaction have been toward end result soecifl-catfons. Thls has freed the contraðtor from some of the ineiiiciãñi'prãëii.esof the past but he still has no basic directions to follow ìn explojtinq his
new freedorn. 0n the other hand, the engineer has retreated to his la=Uôialory
compaction curves and his mysterious btãck boxes. Cormunication betwãen-iñe
two groups has become limíted to whether or not the desíred soil ãeniiilei'
have been achieved.

This article is an attempt to reach a simpler state of affaírs wheresoils are identified by using hand'tests and where äptimurn compactÍon moiiiùres
are also decided on the basii of hand tests. To do ttris it ii'ñðieiiarv iõ-start with a simplÍfied soiì classification system for strictìy comnaàtioñ-purposes. To go along with the simpìified clàssifìcations, up-¡s-date com-pactor recommendations are macie and a field procedure for ãstimating compac-tor progress is introduced.

The three-enqíneerïng_soil classifîcations used în thls country arethe Unified' the AASHO and the FM. Many foreign countries use systems ätosetyrelated to the Unified.system. llqure,'l-comparés the plastÍciiy-åiãõ"ãrt iö"the three Amerícan systems as well as for onä under coi¡sideratiän in'cräãt'BritaÍn (ì). All of the diagrams have vertical divisíoñs. in contrastl-Èi,J-
ure 2 shows the relationship between the soìl Plastic Limit and-if,ã oñiimu"'
moisture for standarg A¡stlO compaction for 940 soils. These figurus r,ãue-
been assembled from technicaì articles (2) and unpubiished sourËÀs.- iñÀ-.on-
tours of optimum moisture variatjon are roughly pàraì'leì to the ,'A,, line anà
have nc vertÌcal trends. Fiqure 2 inplies È¡rai for Stanclard 

^ASHO 
corfãctionaìì.cìays act.simiìarly and itrat sirts can be dealt with in a rairty-"åg;i;;fashion. It is also a basis for using hand tests to judge optimum moiiiurà tnthe f i e'lri.
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The Unìfìed system ìs acl,.now'ìedqerl to be thc easiest to use in the
fieìtl rvith h¡nd tcsts (3). but it is still far he.yonil the capallilitirs of the
avcragc dirt forcrnan. Tlre h¡nrl tc.sts rrtr.tl to I'r'sh0rtont.\l ilrì\l slr,tltllfle.l sn tlrat
beqinners can quickìy qet a fcel for rlifferent soll t.yncs. ln thls rccar<|, tlte
fewer the soil groups the bctter.

The Svredish Geotechnjcaì Institr¡te proposed a compaction soil classi-
fication in l968 (4). It had four main groups.

I. Rock fiìl and granu'lar soils with ìarge stones and bouìders.
II. Sand and gravel.

III. Silt, siìty soils, c]ayey sand and clayey gravel.
IV. Clay with low strength and clay with high strenqth.

To use this system, grain size curves are called for for the first three
groups. For the last group the unconfined compressive strength at the cornpactíon
moisture content has to be known. Aìthough this systern is described in terms of
laboratory tests, visua'l inspection uould appear to be almost adequate. This then
represents a good first approximation to a compaction soi'l classification.

PROPOSED SIMPLIFIED SOIL CLASSIFICATION FOR CO¡4PACTION PURPOSES

This system is based on hand tests and on the recognition that soll
types graduatly bìend into one another rather than fitting neatìy into piqeonho'les.
There are no hard and fast limits to the soiì groups and in that sense th'is system
dìffers from the formal ones. The qroups were chosen on the basls of either dis-
tinctive reactions to hand tests, recognìzably different compaction moisture re-
quirements, or a need for a particular type of.compactor. The eroups are: ì) Shot
tiock or Boulders; 2) Clean Sands or Gravels; 3) Clay; 4) Siìt; 5) Sands or Gravels
with Silt Fines; and 6) Sands or Gravels with Clay Fines. Cìues to the field iden-
tification of the varÍous soi'ls are described here.

Shot Rock or Boulders - Shot rock ìs jagged material and boulders are
ffiotenoughsmal.lerrnateria.|ispresenttofÍllthe
"chinks" or void spaces. This rnaterial is recognizab'le at a glance.

Clean Sands or Gravels - Both rounded and angu'lar materíals are in-
ffi dry, spread some out in the hand and look at
it cìosely. Very'littte if any dust or crusty coatinç¡s on the parti-
cles should be visible. If the soil is wet, pick up a handful, knead
it a few tinres and then shake it off the hand. No nuddy residue should
remain. If water is poured onto a c'lean sand or grave'l it will sink
in jn¡rediately vrithout making any mud. If the soíl is a'll sand, look
at Ít closeìy to see u¡hether it ís al'l one size like beach sand or
whether it ii a mixture of Iarge, medium and small-sized sand parti-
cl es.

-lt2-
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H^ilD TTSTS T0 SoRT SILTS FR0t4 CLAYS (5,6,7)

- Shakínq T-est - This is also cal'led the diìatancy test and it is a
well-known test. Moisture is worked into a lump of soil until it gets shíny on
the stlrface. Then the ìump is aìternateìy tapped and squeezed to see hovr the
shiny surface rnoisture changes in appearance. The main probìem is in deciding
how rapidly the changes occur. Firlure 3.a. gives some idea of the results that
might be expected and shows how troubìe in interpreting the results can occur
in soils of either very lovr or very high p'lasticity. Usually cìays qive trouble
in thís test. It is hard to mix water into dry cìay soils and they wind up
messy and sticky whereas silts are neater and gìve more satisfying results.

Stiffness Test - This is another well-known test and it is a'lso ca]led
the PlastjõÏñlGãil-tffi-and the Toughness test. It is part of the standard
Plastic Limít test. The test consists of kneading a ìump of damp soil and then
rolìing it between the palms or on a smooth surface into a thread or worm. The
object of the test is to gauge the stiffness of the thread when the soil gets
so dry that it begins to crack apart when it is rolled down to l/8 inch in dia-
meter. Again, the main probìem is in deciding how stiff the thread 'is at the
end of the rol'lìng procedure. Stiffness criteria are helpful.

A weak thread requires onìy a slight hand pressure to thìn it down
during the roll'ing procedure. The thread has líttle strength and will break
lf attenrpts are made to pick it up. After a weak thread cracks at l/B-inch
dlameter, the remnants cannot be recombined for further kneading.

i\ medium stiff thread 2 to 3 inches ìong can be picked up and he'ld
horÍzontally by one end without breakíng. The thread remnants can be recom-
blned after cracking apart at l/B-inch diameter but further kneading will
crack and crumble them.

A very stiff thread requires considerable hand pressure toward the end
of the ro'll'ing procedure. A piece cf it several inches ìong will not droop when
held horizontaìly by one end. The thread remnants can be recombined after the
end point and can be kneaded and rolled out again.

In genera'|, silts have an elastfc, rubbery feel duríng the kneading
whi'le clays fee'l dull and dead. Fíqure 3.b. shows the trends of stiffness test
results and again shows that confusion can come about in soils of low pìasticity.

Orying Rate - Some idea of the nature of the fìnes can be oafned by
observlng how ìong it takes for the soil to oass throucth the end poìnt of the
stiffness test. Figure 3.c. shows that the more plastic soils take longer to
dry out. For example, a thread rolled from a soll that dries rapid'ly night rolì
dor.tn to l/ì6 ìnch in diameter before breaking but the next thread mi¡ht break
when it gets clown to ì/4-irrch dianreter. The soÍìs that dr.y more sìorvìy a'llow
a bctter jucfgnrent of where ihe encl point actuaììy is. The main use of'the dry-
inç¡ rate observation is in p'inpointing the low plastic soi'ls that can give con-
flicting resuits in the other hand tests. It w'iì'l be shuvn later that these
ìow pìastic soi'ls behave sirnilarìy dur.ing compaction so it is not, necessary to
be too precise ìn tryinu to sort then ìntc c'lays or silts.

-t13-
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?Iv,Strenqth Test - Þlost instructions for this test calì for settíng
asicle a soiì lump to dry añd then tryinq to crack ìt or rub dust off it. How-
gYef., ìetting the soiì dry and crust on the fingers gives much quicker resuJts.If the dried crusts povrder easily and feel sligñtly gritty, and'if the powder
can be bìor,¡n off wjth a puff of breath, the dry strength is from very]ol to
medium. The dried crusts from soils of very high dry strenqth wiìl itick to
the fingers for hours and sinrpìy cannot be rubbèd ofî. Fiç¡ure 3.d. shows
about what can be expected from this test. SÍlts have low-to medit¡m strengths
and cìays have from medium to very high dry strength.

lla¡d ïashinq Test - l,later fìowing gentìy from a faucet wíll rinse
s1'lt soi'ls-õffi[ñe ñ'ãñã'-T'v ttse]f. tven súiõt'inq-the hand'in a puddle niii
clean lt off. Cìay cannot be rinsed off by water a'lone and the hands nrust be
rubbed together under the water to cleanse thern. A greasy or soap-'like feel-
fng is characteristic r+hile washing cìays off the hañds.

TRAI'¡SITION FROM MIXED SOiLS TO FINE SOILS

ldhen sma'll amounts of fines are present in sands and grave'ls, the
flnes tend to vvork themseìves Ínto the zones where the'larger pãrticìei contact
each other. The fines act as cushions or lubricants. After about one-fourth
to one-third of a sand or graveì is composed of fÍnes, the coarse partic'les
lose contact with one another and the soiì begins to act for compaction pur-
poses.as if it were al'l fines. Estimating the fines content is mostly guess-
work but if most of the gravel and coarse sand partíc'les can be vorkeã õut of
a'lymp of damp soil that is he'ld in the hand anà enough fÌne material remains
to form a ball that can be kneaded and played wìth, tñe soi'l,shou'ld be treated
as if {t were all fínes.

SANDS OR GRAVELS I,IITH SILT FINES

Here the sandy_or graveìly nature of the soí'l is obvious to the eye.
PÍck up a handful of soil. Pour some water on it and knead it to form sone-mud.
Then.shake the larger particìes of soil off the hand and check the dry strength
and hand-rvashlng characteristÍcs of the mud that remains. Low dry stiength ãnd
easy hand washîng will be the clues to the siìt fines.

SANDS OR GRAVELS l.lTTH CLAY FI¡IES

Th_is group will be much the same as the precedÍng group except that
the fines wilì have higher dry strength and wiìl bè harder-tõ rub off òr wash
off the hands.

RULES OF THUMB FOR c)PTIMUI"! COI,IPACTION I4OISTURIS

The most t+idely used con:paction test is the Standard MStlO test. The
ruÌes to be described are based on o¡;tinrum moisture for this test. For hiqher

-lls-
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soil dr.nsities the rules have to be modifiecl sl ichtly, as expìained ìater. In
orcler to nake the follorvjnq expìanations clearer, the plan is to first present
the desired fielcl appearanðes ànd hand test reactiotts for clean qranular solls'
clay soiìs, an<l silt'soils, and then to show hot'r these would chanqe as the soil
nrixiures vary from one of these extremes to another.

Clean Granu'lars - In desert conditions, bone dry sands compact best.
otherwise ffi-tjGEñõîlI-ure for sand, gravel, shot rock or boulders is-sopplng
wet. ¡ard work antl poor compaction wìì'l occur with clean granular soils_that are
merely damp. llor is it enough to sprinkle and then come by.vrith.the roller a few
minutäs later. To do any goõa tne ivater should be put on riqht in front of the
rol'ler. Shot rock or boi¡lãers shou'ld be sluiced with a hose during compaction to
make them as vret as possibìe.

Clays - Figure 2 shows that c'lays should be at the Plastic Limit or not
more than ffiiîv of lne Plastic Limit for Standard AASH0 compaction. This is a

very helpful fìirding because the Plastic Linìt test can easily be done.in the
fieid. if a lr*p oi clay is picked up, kneaded into a ball, and rolìed i¡to a

thread betleen the paìms-of the hands it should start crumbììng and cracking on

the first roìling vri'ren it reaches a diameter of ll4 to ì/B inch. If it roìls to
ã iiny thread wiihout breaking, jt is too wet. If it is too crusty to allow rol-
l1ng into a worm or thread, il js too dry. At optimum moísture clays-are dark
in ðo1or. Ctay soils t'ighúen in color when they are quite wet of optimum but by

then they are greasy and st'icky and obiously too wet.

Si'lts - As Figure 2 shows, siìts have to be quite dry 9f tfe Pl.astic
Limit for ffi-ñãard AASIIÕ compaction. At optìmum moisture then, it should not be

possible to begin roìling a thread from a lump of siìt. It has been observed
itrat soils becõme darker in color as they go through optimtrm moisture. This
change in color or tone of the soiì can be used as a gu'ide. Silts before compac-

tion-should appear dry and ìight colored in the sense that Ìf a little more water
we"ã ã¿¿e¿ thä'coìor óf tne sõil vould just start to darken. In the field' if
silts look dark after the first pass of the roller, the soil is too wet. Exper-
ience indicates that most of the'trouble in cornpacting silts comes from treating
them'like c'lays by having them <lark and damp looking before compaction.

Soil color can be checked by putting a bit of the silt soil ínto the
corner of an envelope in a pocket wheie it w'ilì dry quickìy. Then some soiì can

be pic¡eO up from tire grounä, pinched hard between the thumb and forefinger, and

ãõrpuiu¿ ril¡' tte ãry ðoiì riom ttre envelope. The pinched soil should be slightly
darker than the dry soil.

If silt soÍls are too wet they will be sprlngy under the cornpactor or
underfoot. llovrever, some silts are springy by nature because they contain an ex-
ããss of tiny mica fiakes. These mìca'flakês reflect light and can be seen if the
ioil is spräad out in the hand and exarnined in the sunshíne. Sprinciness during
cornpaction is genera'lly a warning of unsatisfactory soil performance.

SÍtt and Clay l4ixtures - If a soil ìs judged from the hand identifica-
tiontestsffiac1ayandasi1t,thenthemoisturetoshoot
for is halfway between ihat recomnendeã for a clay ¿nd that for a silt. Prohably
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more soils r'riìì seern to be borderline varieties than definite cìays or siìts.
flgures 2 and 3 can be used together to make a better moisture esijmate. Ìnese
figures also rnake it clear that for the low plastic soils vrith Liquid limitsless than 30 where the hand tests can give cônfusínq resulis ir'ã dptìrüm ròis-
tures are at or slfghtly less than the plastic Limit. These are the soi'lsthat are best identified by considering the relativeìy short time it takeifor them to dry out and reach the end þoint in the stlffness test.

.. Mjxed goarse and File- Soils. - coarse soils shou'td be sopping wet butfinesoils@irements.wnen-lñesesoi]s'äre"miiã¿
together' the moìsture content of the fines is the thing to pay attentíon to.
As the.fines get.fewer they shou]d get wetter. If the iines'aie ciãy anä i¡e".are not çn9ugh fines present to readily sort out enough to make a stiffness test
thread with, then the c'lay that is visi¡ìe in the soìÍ shoutd ue aimost fiãutyand sticky. If the entire random soil 'lump can be kneaded somewhat, itrere-is
enough cìay present that the moisture rules for pure clay shouìd be'followed.
Sands or gravels with silt fines cause more trouble in cómpaciion it'u{àñv-
other_soil group. Experimentation is usualìy necessary, ¡irt in no càù sÉoul¿sllt f'lnes be drier than they would be if no-sand or giável weie preiãñt. -

OPTIHUþI MOISTURES FOR HIGHER SOIL DENSTTIES

. Figure^4 shows the reduction in moisture content that Ís necessary
when.going from Standard MSH0 to Modifíed MSH0 specification. It ís betterto first estlmate the optimum Standard þ.ASH0 moisture and then to go ã iiiil.drier for Modifled A.ASH0 than it is to !r.y !o set up new,ruìe;;i Ëñur¡ tõrdirect'ly estimating the optimum Modified ÃASHO moisiure.'For the ðlãañ g"anu-
ìar sol'ls the ruìes of bone dry or sopping wet hold regardl.ss ài it'ã-ðoñpi.-tlon energy ìevel.

HAND TESTS IN THE FITLD VERSUS LABORATORY COI"IPACTION TESTS FOR OPTIMUM MOISTURES

Judging optinrum moístures from hand tests may seern rather crude but
laboratory tests have their problems too. In .l964 the funerican Council of In-
dependent Laboratories sent identical samples of three types of soil to 99
comnercÍal laboratories for_compaction tests (8). The rãilqes of optimum mois-
tures that resuìted were: 6.ìT for an ML sììt;7.7% for a CL clayi anJ ll.gZ
for_a CH cìay. More recent results of compariions from qo lãuorãié"ì;a ì;'
lngìand have been reported by the Brltish Road Research Laboratories (g).
Their ranges were.: 4i for a CL c'lay; 81 for a CH cìay; and Z\i" tor anolher
CH cìay. It can be seen that speciiications that caìi-for fiel¿ moiiiurài to
be wÍthin, for exampìe,21 of the ìaboratory optimum value are quite unreaìistfc.

These cunparisons viere.run wlth soÍls that passed the #4 sieve. If
a soil contains qravel it has to be screened out and its effect on toioì de.nsii,y
estinratcd mathmratlcaììy. f'lo help is availabìe for adjusting moisturéi. if t¡esoil consists of nrore-than one-third qravel the usuai ðr:n'paòilon iãiti-ãrn-p.uc-tlcaìly useless. To further complicaie matters, ít is not unusual to find ihat
each scraper loarl of so'ii on a project has a diiferent compaction curve.
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l'lhat all thjs means is that laboratory compactÍon tests often have
to be interpreted in the ìight of actual field experÍence with the soiìs inquestìon. It aìso r'¡eans that a person who practices hand tests and observes
the soil during compactìon is oftentimes a better judge of the best compaction
moísture than a randon routine laboratory test is. Lãboratory tests stil'l have
to be run for density controì but their ìimjtations for moisture control should
be recognized. The w'iggles and ripples in FÍgure 2 may we'lì be due to errors
in compaction tests.

COMPACTOR RTCOMMENDATiONS FOR INDIVIDUAL SOIL GROUPS

The followìng recomnendations are based on numerous personal obser-
vations as wel'l as sev_eral years of coììecting fieìd reports aiid magazÍne arti-
cles on compactor performance.

. C.lays and l{ixtures of Clay and Silt - The large-footed or segmentedroller is the automatic choíce here because of the fevr þasses ìt requiies and
the high speed at whìch ít can operate. l.Iith loose soil lifts of B ínches or
ìess, and-proper moisture, standard AASH0 densities are usually achîeved in
four single-drum passes. For Modified AASHO requirements, soii lifts should
be as thin as possibìe.

-- Tle sheepsfoot has been the traditional compactor for clays but Stan-
dard AASH0 density ís about all that can be expected witnout very gieat effort.
For higher densities the traditional approach has been to use thä ñeavy pneuma-
tlc.. The pneumatic.has ìow-productivity and for c'lays on the wet side-oi opti-
lum i! tends to produce ìamÍnations or pancakes all through the'lift of soíi.
The tÍres of heavy, earth carriers produce thjs same effect particularly where
they use part of the embankment as a haul road.

Dozer blades_on compactors should be used onìy when the clays are dry
of optirnum and then only on the first pass. clays respõnd to compresiive
stresses, not sìiding stresses.

lilts - Many reports have indicated the diffículties in compactÍng
silt.soilsl-Sñ'eepsfoot rò'tlers are often tried and they often fàii io õet îrre
Job done because the soÍ'l rareìy gets strong enough to withstand. the hiõh-foot
pressures and the consequentìy high sìiding stresses exerted by the sheépsfoot.
The pneumatic is usually the next-machine lrÍed and it has beeñ more sucåessful.
The smooth drum vibrating roìler has also been used to advantage.

The way to compact sí'lt soils is with machines that furnish low slíd-
ing_stresses but adequate compressive stresses. The large-footed or segmentedroì'lers, particuìarìy those with flat feet, have these cñaracteristics." Ii
the roller has pointed-or chÍsel-shaped feet the roller should be very'lìght
ln rveight. In this soil the thinner the ìjft the better. Dozer b'ladäs sñould
not be used after compacrion has cormenced.

Sands or Gravels r,rith Silt Fínes
Trial s of

- These so{ls give more trouble in
different moísture contents andcompaction that any other grou¡
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different coinpactors are reported frequentìy. Large-footed roìiers generally
do t're'll. hooth clru¡n vibrating ro'llers and- footed vibrators are af só popuiarwith these soils.

Sands or.9rayels,irith=C - This group is ver_v easy to cornpactandoftcntficientlIntheseóases,i¡¡in-iolr
lÌfts and careful routing of traffic are mandatory to insure unifo-ity ôf-cor-paction. The large-footed or segrnented roller is recommended where hiiher den-sities are required-but for ordiñary densities a wide variety of co*paõtors have
been used successfully.

Clean Sands and Gravels - This ls where the snooth drum vibrating rollercomesintoffiroì.leronsjnds,it-s¡,oul¿bekepiinmin¿
that the upper part of the sand I ift does not get éompacted to any äxtent. lrlifts are too thin, much of the compactive effórt is wasted in ieË'eãtãã'ou..-
vibration of the surface material. A good compromise between lifl tnicfness
and required number.of passes that leads to high production of compacted sollìs when the lift thickness is s'lightly'less thãn ihe depth at whicir maximùm den-sity wou'ld occur in-1-:ín9]e very-thiðk tift. This meairs that foi lt¡g; ñeavy
vibrators the sand lifts should be around two feet thick.

The Grid-roller works vrell on sands and gravels and can handle llftsof one foot of sand. l'Jhen pneumatlc or smooth steãl wheel roJlers are used onpoorly graded sands the soil lifts should be very thin and the rolle" s¡'õui¿start out as lightly loaded as possible. The use of the compactor dozer bladeis recorunended on the first coupìe of passes.

S-hot Rock or Bou]ders - Rearrangement and breakdown of the rocks isthemaina@thesemaleria]s.Precønpactionuli¿inõãn¿
dozing,are very important and the compactor should have a'crush.ing abitíty.
l'lhen the rocks are two feet in size or more the most effectÍve coipactor is the
heavy smooth drum vibrating rol'ler. For smaller sized pieces the iarge-footedroiler or the Grid-rolìer are recornended. The Grid-roiler pulverizeð the top
surface of the rocks and makes a smooth surface that reduces wear in the rubbàrtires of the haul units- The large-footed roller has good crushing action andin addition it can easiìy handle ãny pockets of finer ioils that ciop up in thefiil.

FIELD ESTI¡IATION OF COMPACTION PROGRESS

l'lhile hand tests can help Judge optimum molstures there are no handtests that can tell when a certain density has been reached. Therefore, labor-
atory compactìon tests and field density are ìnd'ispensable. Hov¡ever, ai far as
the contractor js concerned, it r^,ould be very helpiut to know r,rhen a compactor
has done all that it ìs going to do. In addition, compaction is often dbne whenall parties are aware that the soil ís far above óptimùm in moisture content.
Hcre.the.cornpaction curves go out the rvindovr and the engÍneer mereìy wants aìl
the density he can get without turning the soil into muã wjth excesiive effortsat compaction.
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lland-Feel Tests for Guiding the Compaction of Soils
By John K. McDonald
Page 13

It has been fourrd that as compactor drums roìì along ín soft soìl
they rotate elther more or less than vould seern necessary to move forvrard agiven distance. In other words, towed roìlers tend to bä dragge¿ alonq ãnã
driven ¡o]ler¡ sìip as they nrove fonvard. This dragging and éÍipping takãiplace within the upper part of the soil rather than-úetween the ärum"and tñesoil surface. vibrating rol'lers jump into the air and turn slightiy uäioiä-striking the soil surface again. -0n 

succeeding passes the soil"li ilõñtér-an¿
there is less of this slÍpping or dragging. Ltñeir the compactor has dõne a'lì theuseful work it is going to do, the anóúnt-of sìippíng or äragginj itã¡iiiiei.

To use thís concept, the distance between footprints is measured on
successive passes and when the measurements are equaì foi- two or tnràã-pãisãs
the ro]ìer has done a'lì the compacting it is going to do. This cóncept'ii-most
useful with towed machines and those where onã axie does aìl t¡re-iriving.- nfl-
wheel-drive compactors do not do much slipping or dragg'ing except in ttró firstpass or so where the front wheeìs or drums'have more iötling reiistànce-tnan
the rcar drums. In any event, this simp'le measurernent is võrth tryinf-anà-it
çgn be quite informative. The main thing it tells is vrhen it ls a"wàËtã or
time to run the compactor any more. t'Jheñ soils are uniform óver ã lãigã ãrea
more usefu1 information can be gained by runn'ing the compactor over a éectionthat has-passed the density test, measuiing its-roìling äircumference iñãie-an¿
using this measurement as a guide.
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A self-propelled rubber-tired roller is used in construction work (Bolivja).
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3. COMPACTICN
EQUIPMENT
IT IS UNIìEÂLIS'I'IC to attenrpt
to co¡r\)act ln cllbankrnent ¡lrop-
erly rvithout ar.lequate cornprrction
equiprnent. llut thcre are nì¡nv
dre¡rnrors rvho hold that spt'cirl
conrpaction nrachinery would not
be necessary if the Êl!-hauling ve-
hiclcs were to f<¡llorv rr proper
pi¡ttern across the emb¡nkment.

'This is a ritliculous piece of
thinkÍng," says Nomer Grav, part-
ner ín the consulting cngineering
ffrm of r{mmann & Whitney,
whose current Chantilly .{irport
job near \I¡ashington, D.C., in-
cludes a vast ¿ìmount of compac-
tion. 'To begin rvith, a truck
driver coulcln't care less. Unless
someone constantly stands over
him, het naturally going to drive
in the ¡rrts of the vel¡icle befo¡e
him. In'itruction to clrive I ft to
the left or right of these t¡acks is
a waste of time and effort and has

Sotten m-eager results, in my ex-

Perrence.
In any event, it is not necessary

to depe,nd on the action of earth-
hauling equipment to achieve
proper compaction. Toclav the¡e
are well over 100 difrerent items of
ctrmmercially available machines
or tools especially designed for
compacting earth. There is some
device built to suit nearly any iob
eondition. And there is a trend
toward r¡nits that are self-pro-
pelled.

Regardless of how it is pow-
ered or propelled, compaction
eguipment does its job ín any one
of fotrr princi¡ral rvays, or com-
binatíons of them:
l. Static rvcight
2. Xncacling action
3. Vibration
4. lmpact
Static-rvcÍght compactors arc

srrrf:rce rollers of eitl¡er tl¡e
sr¡ooth-stccl-rvhecl or pneumatic-
tírctl t1pc. Thc stcct rrnits may
be ts'o. or threc-axle t¿r¡rdcms or

of tl¡e thrce-n'hecl corrßguration.
Pneunratic-tircd rollers come in a

v:rriety of sizes and weights; the
difltrcntiating point is the tire
size.

Kneading-actiori compactors are
prinnrily tûmping rollers of the
sheepsfoot type. But this category
also includes grid rollers and steel
¡ollers u'ith segmental-pad drums.

Vibrrtion co¡npactors a¡e vibra-
tory steel or nrbber-tired rollers,
or vibratory plates or shoes.

Impact compactors are prima-
rilv hand-held pneumatic tampers.
lì¡t so¡ne are self-contained gas-
oline-powered u¡rits that iump up
and down. Still r¡t-hers resemble
drop hammers.

Finallv, there are c.ombinations
that are neither bird nor mouse
and mr¡st be classited as bats.

Sleel Rollers

Tandem rollers are those that
have two or three rolls in line.
The ¡olls are actuallv steel drums
that can be filled with ballast to
increase their weight. If a roller
is rlescribed as 'l{-20-tons," it
means thfit the minimum dead-
load weight of the machine is 14

tons and that the rolls can be bal-
lasted rvith material such as water
or wet sand to give a maximum
total weight of 20 tons. It should
be kept in mind that although to-
tal rveights of tandem rollers c.rn
be greater than three-rvheel roll-
ers, their unit pressures tend to be
Iess because the €geâter contact
surface of the rolls will spread
the load orer a larqer area,

Tluee-wheel rollers have two
rear rvheels and a front steering
wheel. The narrow rear rvheels
and the rvide front rvheel may be
either spoked or ballastable. The
three-rvhecl rollcr is quite ma-
net¡verable but tends to leave
dcep ruts in grannlnr soils due to
the concentration of loatl in the
narrow rvheels.

Both types have rather slorv
running speeds antl have ques-
tion¡blc snfety for operation neirr
the edges of high, stecp-sided lìlls.

Steel rollers of the tar¡dern or
tlrree-rvheel type are elfective
most generaily on soils of n nlore
granulrrr natt¡re ul¡ere tl¡e crush-
ing efrect oí their stâtic weight
can bc best ernpltryed. Hou,ever,
loose sands may not support the
heavier ¡ollers.

.{ steel rollert compactive ef.
fort is lessened in ¡nate¡ial of
granular-plastic or plastic-gran-
ular nature. Thatfs because the
heavy rollers cre¿tte crusting at the
top of the laver, rvith dinrinishing
effectiçe:ness down to the lower
parts of the lift, even in shallow
thicl¡esses.

For verv plastic material, steel
¡ollers tend to have a bridging
efiect This nreans that the ¡oller
will squeeze material from the
high spots to thc lorvs, but the
materi¡l moved rvill not be com-
pacted. Steel rollers also have a
plos'ing effect. This creates plas-
tic waves ahead of the rolls and
also results in a springing up of
materiirl behind them.

Steel-rvheel rolle¡s can be used
effectively to level off high spots
after shee¡rsfoot or pneumatic-
tired rollers h¿ve done their rvork.

E. lliller Smith, a compaction
expert rvith S. J. Croves & Sons
Co., one of the country's foremost
elarthrnovirrg contractors, consid-
ers stcel rollers as 'possibly the
oklt'st in dcsign of all classes in
trse todrry. To use a commo¡r ef-
pression, the 'bugs' have been
prettv rvell removcd so that the¡r
contrihutc vcry little to dotvntinle
ancl nlaintenance costs,

"Verv definitely they have thcir
place in sonre loc¿tions. Iìut they
arc losin.q f¡¡r,or on the lartest oÎ
tllc cartl¡movinq proiccts orr cm-
banknrc¡¡t rolling, althouth thcy
are usccl in nrrnv ¡rlirces for scal-
ing-ofÏ the fill srrrí¡ces."

Tu'enty-nine statcs i¡nd thc f)is-
trict of Colunlbiir permit stt-cl-
rrht'cl rollcrs for co¡npiÌction
(scc table, prtge 7). Only trvo
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fer more rnlneuverability witlt
less motive porver, I)isadvantrrgc
lies in poor flotation i¡r loosc ma-

terirls, slipping of selÊpropelled

units in very rvet soil, alrtl about a

6-in. maxi¡nunr dcpth of contpac-
tive ellectiveness,

Large - tire rollors, generally
towed, get into the realm of su-

per-comp¿rctors or proof rollers,
Most are from 15 to 50 tons in
weight and are on large-diameter,
large-section, rubber-tirecl n'heels.
Some heavy airport units having
ûve or six wheels go up to !00
tons.

Large-rubber-tire rollers u'ill
work on all types of soils. Thcy
cover a bigger unit-pressure area
and have a deeper efiect on soil
movement (due to less lateral suP-

port, percentagewise) than do

small-tire units. Large-tire com-

pactors can handle highet lifts and
get deeper penetration of c:¡m-

pressive force. But there is a def-
iníte vâriation, from the surface
down, in resulting density. The ex-
pense is in their operation since

they require the right tyPe tractor
to pull them, and they must make
â greater number of passes to get

complete coverage of the spaces

betrveen the u'heels. Thei¡ best use

is in test or'proof" rolling.
l{hen considering a large-tire

¡oller for general compaction
work, the contractor should check
the economics of getting the same

unit loaclings (in psi) with small.
tire units used in more pnsses on

shallorver lifts. Advisable also is

the consideration of gainirrg maxi-
mr¡m results by rrsing pncumatic
units in concert rvith steel units
where the soíl types warr¿rnt.

There are at le¡st fotrr wa¡rs

used to express the compacting
ability of pneumatic rollers. They
are: (l) gross rvcight of vehiclc;
(9) rvhcel or tire load; (3) rvcight
pcr inch of tire wicìth; and (4)

tire i¡lftrrtion preisu¡e. The prob-
lem is cornplex becarrsc rubtrcr,
unlike the steel rollcr, is flcxibìe.
,{ncl lorv tire air pressure all<¡u's

an ov¡l surface contact a¡e¡ to

states require that three-whecl
rollers be used. Nerv York specifìes

tl¡at steel-wheel rollers shall be

used for compacting Slag, coarse

gravel, rock, or la,"-ers composed of
soil and ¡ock.

'Weight requirements for steel-
wheel rollers vary from 8 to 10

tons for tandems and from l0 to
14 tons for three-wheel rollers.
Required conrpression produced
under the driving rvheels runs

Itomt'tí to ifìo lb per in. of roller
width-a 20ß variation.

One state requires that the roll-
er combination include a tlrree-
wheel ¡oller, This may mean that
the department is paying the cost

of having idle equipment on the

iob.

hcr¡¡nc¡tic-Tl¡ed Roller¡

Pneumatic-tired ¡olle¡s are su¡-
face rollers, yet they also apply
the principle of kneading action.
T'hey are either self propelled or
drawn, and are of two types:
Those with sn¡all tires and those
with large ones.

Small-n¡bber-tired rollers gen-
erally have two tandem axles rvith
fou¡ to nine wheels eacl¡. The
wheels are arrangcd so that the
rear ones will rrrn in the spaces

between the front ones, thcoreti-
cally lerving no ruts. The ch¡ssis
of the piece is also a container
for solkl or lir¡uid ballast. The
weights carried may be varied to
suit thc materiirl beirrg compacte<1.

Thc individutl rvhcels nrav he
on knee-action t¡re nTountings to
avoid omissions of low s¡xrts or

bridging on highs. lVheels may
also be mounted slightly out of
line with the axle, giving them a

weaving action and the name
'wobbly-wheel.' This condition
improves the lineading action. It
gives better routine compaction in
all but very plastic materials,
whereas the standard small-u'heel
compactor is suggested for Ênish-
ing ope¡ations.

Pneumatic-tired rollers should
not be overloaded with ballast or
moved at excessíve speeds. Such
{aultv operation will give more
coverage but will result in extra
tire and bearing wear, thus in-
creasing maintenance costs.

Small-tire compactors provide
the same unit surface pressure as

large-tire units, rvith less ove¡-all
weight on the material being com-
pacted. They provide more crush-
ing of lumps, do not push whole
masses before them, or cause lat-
eral displacement. They also of-

?nfttulE IULB - Prcssures of
lntlividual ti¡cs inter-react to
fom hrger bulb dec¡rcr h d¡e lift.

l9
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enlarge. This diminishes the cf-
fect of total loacl bv gh'ing larger
weight distribution and, conse-

quentl¡ lower unit ground pres-
sure.

.{ccordingly, gross-rveight rat-
ings mean nothing unless the nuln-
ber of wheels, tire size, and in-
flation pressures are known. Yet
tve states rate pneurnatic rollers
on the basis of gross rveight only
(CNI&E, .A,pril, p. 226), with
weight required ranging from 5
to 30 tons.

Seven statcs specify minimum
or ranges of wheel loads that vary
from 1,000 to 6,000 lb. But wheel
loads do not express compacting
ability unless the ti¡e size and in-
flation pressure are also given,
Wheel loads within a range of
1,000 to 2,500 lb, even rvhen used

with the smallest compactor tíre
now available, rvill not produce
the compactive eflort nceded in
modern highrvay constnrction.

Seventeen states rate: the re-
quired pneumetic rollers by
-rveight per ínch of tire width."
Yet the ranges speciffed vary from
s lorv of 43-300 ll¡ to a bigh of
400-600 Ib.

\òthile the'rveight per inch of
tire $'ídth" applied to stecl-wheel
rollers gives a reprcscntativc
measure of comllacting abilitv, the
same critr¡rion loses much of its
meaning rvhen applicd to pneu-
m¡rtic tires. In thc c¿se of thc steel-
ç'heel rollcrs, n uniform rcct:rngu-
lar Sround contuct pirttern cxists
runcler mt'¡st conditions, ()n the

other hand, the oval contact pat-
tern produced by a tire changes

as wheel loads and inûation pres-
slues vary, In general, the tire
contact length changes to a great-
er degree than the tire contàct
width, If the weights per inch of
tire width are conve¡ted into
wheel loads at various inßation
pressures, a sizeable range of con-
tact pressures results.

Ti¡e sizes also have an intu.
ence. For example, a require-

ment of 600 lb pcr inch of tire
width coulcl be convertc<l into a

contact pr¿ssure o[ 62.0 psi for one
tire size antl a contact pressure of
81.6 psi for another. This nreans a
di.frelential of more than 30% in
com¡rlcting eflort.

Onll' three highrvay depart-
ments' st¿lnrlar<ì speciffcations
have no provisions which allorv
use of pneumatic rolle¡s for cc ¡-
pacted ernbanknrent rvork.

Several states specify the tire
inflation pressure. Again, this is of
no signi6cance rvithout tire.size
and wheel loacl. Contrary to pop-
ular belief, inflùtion pressure and
contact pressure are not neces-

sarily synon¡rnous.

Sbeepsfoot Rolle¡s
For cohesive materials (clays

and silty clavs) the proper com-
paction equipment is the sheeps-
foot rolle¡: This is the tamping
unit that produces kneading ac-
tion in the soil. Sheepsfoot rollers
range from about 2 to 20 tons in
rveight. The ave¡age unit is about
6 ft r¡¡ide. The d¡um, close to 5

¡CLF.PROP¡LIID 9tl[EPSFOCtT-Ot¡trize u¡rit cove¡s larqe a¡ea fast,

20

?NIUMATIC.TIRED ROLLER-Trend with theæ units is self-propulsion

SHEEPSFOOT ROLLER-Steel fc'ct "walk out" ç'hen lift is æmpacted.
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d¡ircs crch drun¡ of tl¡is unit,

ft in dia, is hollorv anrì birìhstablc
to incrcase the load. Thc rollcrs
can be torved in pairs, or four-
block pairs, or other iìrrange-
ments. Feet, about 7 to 12 in. in
length, have v¿¡rious shlpes:
round, pie-segment, cliantontì, or
elliptical. There has becn no re-
search on rvhich is best, but the
c<rmpteting surface should be 5
to l0 sq in. in order to meet va-
rious state speciffcatiorts lor con-

tact pressures.

The sheepsfoot roller usually
can h¿¡ndle loose lifts up to 10 in.
The theory is that the feet rvill
co¡np¿ct the lower layers ín suc-

cessive passes untíI, when com-

pletely packed, the soil will yield
no further and cause the ¡oller
to'waìk out." Because the feet

p€netrate the lift and compact
within it, they affect the soil par-
ticles in all di¡ections. It is not nec-

essary that thc roller drum touch
the surface, since the total load
is transmitted to the soil by the
feet in small areas at high con-
cent¡ations.

Disadvantage here is the com-
paratively shallow depth to which
the feet can efrect compaction.
á,lso, they have no effect in gran-
ular materials. The Corps of En-

þeers, for its large scale work,
has developed some huge ma-
chines with larger feet. But they
apparently incre¿ued the motive
porver required without any sig-
nitcant increase in efiective com-
paction depth.

In some cases sheepsfoot roll-
ers will bridge over the soil at
the outset, but this bridging stops
after several passes. They do ex-
pose rnore soil surface to thc air
for evaporatíon of moisture, caus-
ing crusting. Their penetratine
feet pulverÍze lumps in the
soil. Anrl they rvork rvell b1' caus-
ing lateral particle rnor'emcnt be-
neath the surface, thus blendinq
coarse and fines ¡nore thoroughly.
On the other hand, sheepsfoot
rollers shoulcl not be used in

graded aggregate or stone bases,

since there they will cause segre-

gation.
Twenty-nine states have spe-

cific requirements for sheepsfoot
or tamping rollers: They spell out
the general t)?c, area of tamping
feet, and/or psi of contact area
needed, (see table, page 16). An-
other six states permit tamping
rollers if approved by the engi-

neer. In one state tamping rollers
are permitted as a contractor's
choice, and another hvelve states

are also on an end-result requirc-
ment. Seven states require dual-
drum rollers. Five states require
self-cleaning featu¡es for tamping
rollers.

Thirty-three awarding agencies
have ground-pressure require-
ments expressed in minimum Psi

Tn^CtO¡, COMPACÍOR-The *gmnted steel ¡olls rc¡rlaæ rubber tires,

2t

SI|EE|SFOOT VARIAIIOX - Sl,rperilad tanrpi¡rg fe'et do the compacting here,
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or minimum weight pcr foot rvhen

thc entire rveight of the roller is

supported by one rorv of fcet.

The range of minimum contact

pressures on the tamping fcet va-
ries from 100 to 500 psi. Iì,-rt 16

states call for a rninimum 200 psi.
lilhere the maxinrutn contact
pressure is speciÊecì, the range is
from l?5 to 550 psi.

There is a trend tor¡'ard self

propulsion of sheepsfoot rollers.

Both R. G. LeTourneau Inc.
(Longview, Tex.) and Ferguson
(Shovel Supply Co., Dallus) have

built large four-drum units for
heavy compaction work. The lat-
ter also has produced self-pro-
pelled twoìrum rollers of va¡ious
confgurations.

A somewhat difre¡ent variation

of the sheepsfoot roller is made
b¡' Hyster Co. (Peorir, Ill.). They
re¡rlace thc rear wl¡eels of a Cat
DlV20 prime mover rvith steel-
drum wheels ûtted with sloped-
pad tamping feet. Also, hooked to
the unit bv a gooseneck are two
trailing c<rrnpaction drums.

,tr,other Hvster variation is the
'grid"roller. He¡ethe DW20's rear
wheels are replaced by rvheels
whose perirneter is made of an
open mesh of lX-in.-wide steel
bars on a 5-in. square spacing.
Similar grid d¡ums can be hooked
behind the DlV20 or towed sepa-
rately. Eskridge Eqpt. Co. (Tulsa)
makes a somewhat similar towed
'gtate" roller. The grid roller pul-
verizes subsurface lumps and
wo¡ks well in gravel or rocþ tll.

Bufialo-Springfield Co. (Spring-

ffeld, Ohio) m¡nufactu¡es a l6-ton
self-propelled segnrentcd-wheel
roller that combincs the features
of sheepsfoot and steel rvheel roll-
ers, They also make a segnrented
roll that can be substituterì for
the guide roll of a regular steel
roller. And Clark Equipment Co.
(Benton Harbor, Mich,) and !Vag-
ner T¡actor Co. (Portland, Ore.)
have segmented rolls that crn be
substituted for the rubber-tired
wheels of their large tractors.

Vibrctory Coopcclors
Sands and sandy silts are gran-

ular mate¡ials, and their soil par-
ticÌes stack by nesting in the void
spaces betrveen other grains.
When shaken or vibrated they
will shift thcmselves into the tight-
est or closest arrangement. This
is maximum density. If these par-
ticles are dry, friction may pre-
vent their shifting readily. If they
are too wet, they will forv in so-
lution since wate¡ is not compres-
sible. The correct amount of wa-
ter will lubricate the partícle
movement but rvill not displace

,the tightest grain arrangement.
This is optimurn moisture.

I\{axímum density at optimum
moisture content can be achieved
in some granular soils by some
steel-wheel or rubbe¡-tired static-
weight units, but is best gotten by
vibratory (tlynamic) compactors.

There are hvo principal classes

of vibratory compacting machines:
rollers and plates. Iollers impart
vibrations to the soil through a

steel <lrunl or rubber-tirecl wheels
and thus, in ef{ect, serve a clouble
function. Plates generally are
rvheel mounted, but they apply
their vibrations directlv to the
ground throrr.qh skids or shoes.

In compactinq granrrlar mater-
ial, somc nurnbcr (frcquency) of
blorvs in a gir.en periocl gets it
dorvn faster anrl tiglrtcr than ferv-
cr biorr,s oi a i.¡cavier or.cler (anr-
plihrde.)'l'Ì¡e c<¡rnbin¿¡tirrr¡ of fre-
quency and am¡rlitude of vib¡a-

TOWED YISnATORY ROLtERS-Casoline ensines usu-
ally poutr thc vilrrrtors of thesc rrnits. but the one
below is hldraulically driven b.v porver takc-oft.
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llUlll?tE-3HOE YIBRAÏOR-Big unit cflrries 12 shoes, covers l5-ft width.

u'ays in all tliree directions (a

"six-s,ay"), or irrst up and tlorvn,

or crossrvise. Shoes are gencrirlly
about 2.x3 ft in contirct surface,

and are mounted on some self'
propelled frame in rows of two
to six. Smaller vibrating-Plate
t¡pe rrnits of various sizes, guided
individually by hancl, are suited

for compacting bottoms of trench-

es, confincd arcas, and steep

slopes. Nfaintenânce on the manY

moving parts of vibratory units is

comparatively high.
One advantage of vibratory

compaction is that it keeps the
compactetl surface fairly well
sealed against evaporation of in-
ternal moisture ancl also against

entrance of nerv water. This crust-
ing efiect permits rapid resumP-
tion of work after rain. I)ue to the

penetrating e$ect qf the vibra-
tions, this crusting does not pre-
vent uniform compaction through
the entire lift, as is the case with
erusting under a static roller.

Tampo Manufachrring Co. (San

Antonio, Tex.) has recently irrtro-
dt¡ced a self-propelled vibratory
roller of a size that is better used

on base and lexibìe pavement
construction but also is practical
on fill work. The driving roll is

421í in. wide with vibrating fre-
quency variable up to 9,200 vpm.
Although it weighs only 4 tons,

YISRATORY COlttl¡AtTOR - Sclf-
propcller! rig givcs 4,200 3-ton
bluws ¡ær mirl etrrctatetl elct tric¡llv.

tions gets varying results rvith
varying sancls, dcpcnding on gr¿in

size distribution atid moisture,

since every m¿terial l-ras its own
frequency rate (or resonance). Vi-
b¡ations vary from 1,000 per min
in some compaction mirchines to
5,000 per min in others, and it is

more economical to use a machine

that wilt vibrate at the soil's res'

onant frequency.
There are trvo schools of

thought regarding resonant fre-
quency. One claims that since the
¡esonance factor of various gran-
ular materials determines thei¡
compactability and the depths to
which conrpaction *'ill be eíIec-
tive, then beforc going ahead rvith
tl¡e selection of a clynarnic com-

pactor it is best to have some com-

petent laboratory nrn a set of
vibratory compaction tests. Thc
other vicrvpoint is that only in
compacted fills for pltnt founda-
tions where thc stnrcture r¡ ill cou-
tain vibrating machincrv arc srtch

tests necessary. On higlxvavs or
airports lùcre thc emhanknrcnt
is subjccterl to írniract loatls, or in
dams n'hcre lhc strcss is static,
no laboratory villatíon tests are

nceded. I{orvevcr, a full-scalc test-

trirl on the job is alrvays in order
L¡efore anv equiprnent is tnally
chosen.

Low frequencies (1,000 to 3,000

vpm), usually are generated ín vi-
brating rollers. A small engine of
some sort, through a transmission
systcm, spins a shaft with a single
or dot¡ble eccentric-rveight ele-
ment insicle the roll. Single-ele-
mcnt vil¡rators reqttire more in-
put power, and their vibrations
¿re of a higher amplitude, than
the double-element type dtre to the
size of weights,

High frequencies (3,000 to 5,-

{XÐ vpm) handle less eccentric
rveiqht ancl, consequently, have
lorver amplitrrdes. (A high-fre-
quency high-amplitude machinc
woukl requirc an inefficient
amount of porver for work done,
and also would require too much
strength in the structuri¡l frame.)
IIiglr-frcquency, lorv-amplihrde
mnchines ca¡r l¡e cíther ¡oll or
plate type.

Platcs, or shocs, or skitls (as

thev ¿re varíorrsly callcd) are in-
divitlrrally r ibratecl l¡v cccentric
cleviccs driven clectrictllv, hy-
<ìraulically, or rnechanically. The
ccccn{¡ics shake the ¡rlttes both

1,l
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SltlGtE-SHOE YISRAIOR-II gives
up to 7,500Jb blorvs 9,500 ¡rr min.

the compactíng porver of this ma-

chir¡e is reportcd to be equal to

tllrrt furnisl¡ed by ir st:rtic roller
of 16 to 10-ton c:rpircitr'. Tanlpo
h¿rs ¡lso introrluccd a nrcter for
mcasuri¡rg the reson¡nce frequcn-
cy of materials being compactecl.

Called a Vibra-ltfetcr, this dash-

boarcl-mounted device allows the

roller operator to read the reso-

nance frequency point on a dial
and make roller adjustments ac-

cordingly for alleged full com-
paction eflciency.

Littleford Bros. (Cincinnati,
Ohio) also mirkes a self-propelled
vibrating roller. Weighinq I ton,
its compactive ability is listed as

equal to that of an 8-ton static-
rveight roller.

Combining both static and vi.
bratory compaction principles in
the same uuit, Bu$alo-SpringÊeld
developed a three-axle roller with
vibration on the middle roll. The
vibratory roll is retractable, which
allorvs the rollcr to be used as a

two-axle tandem unit. Last year
this roller was used successfully
in several states for compacting
l¡ase courses in lifts up to I in.

Another approach to combining
static and vibratory compaction is
taken by Austin-\\¡estern (.{urora,
Ill.) an<I Galion Iron Works (Gal-

ion, Ohio). They attach vibrating
plates to their regular steel-whecl
¡ollers,

Along a sornervhat diEe¡ent line,
Iorve ìvfanufacturing Co. (Cedar

Rapids) has conrbined vibratory
compaction with large-rubber-tire
rolling. Their larger towed unit
weighs 30 tons. and a s¡ualler ver-
sion I2)í. The machines push the
soil straight down, s'ith a mini-
mum of lateral <ìisplacement.

And Vibro-Plus Products (Stan-

hope, N. f.) has added vibrators
to towed shecpsfoot rollers to
make units that a¡e eflective in
clays with high sand or silt con-
tent. Vibration frequencv is vari
able from 1,400 to 1,600 vpm, and
at ma:iimum frequency the unit
delivers a l0-ton impact.

Seaman-Gunnison (Mil*'aukee)
has taken yet a different tack irr
multiple-type compaction equip-
ment. They combine small-rub-
ber-tire rolling with steel-wheel
rolling-and vibration can be ap-
plied to the steel roll i[ desi¡ed.
This self-propelled machine can
be used on alrnost any type of
soil unde¡ almost any conditions.

Its axlcs fo¡ tires e.nd steel ¡oll
are in tandem ancl are hydraulic-
ally mounted so tires and ¡oll can
be used separately or together. In
normal mixed-grade soils the ma-
chine makes trvo or three passes
on the lift rvith thc tíres down.
This applies kncading action
through high unit loads, Ieaving
compacted ¡uts and somewhat
looser ridges. Next, the steel roll
is lou'ered untiì the tveight is car-
ried by both axles. Then the roll
compacts the ridges, and a uni-
form high densíty results.

Impcrcl Compcrclors

\\¡hen a cotnpactíon unit has a
vcry los' frequency ancl a very
hig,h anrplitude it is cl¿rsscd as an
inrpact cornpactor cven though it
docs have a somcrvhat víbratory
eflect. Gr:ncral!y, these arc h¿tncl-
hekl tam¡icrs or ralnrncrs a.nd are

V¡BRAïORY ROLLER-A l-ton sta-
tic, it's equivalent to ân 8-tonncr,

2lt

V¡ßRATOßY GRADER-Separatc cngirre arrd ge¡rcrato¡ porer four 20-in. shæs.
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IISRATORY ON IUBSER-On two ìarge tires, 30-ton
ballasted ¡oller vib¡ates 600 to 1,400 õycles ¡rcr min.

llULÎlPtE COM PAClOR-\te¡satile self-nrorlled ric com-
bines rubbcr md steel rolling. Vibratiôn mn be ã¿¿e¿.

used in small areas and eonûned
spaces, Most famili¿r are the air-
por+'ered tampers, used singly or
with a ttting that holds three.

But Barco Mfg. Co. (Barring-
toa IIl.) makes a ¡ammer with
a sc'lf-containcd gasolinc engine
that makes the entire rrnit iump
up and dorrn. Guided by an op-
erator, the 2l0Jb machine jumps
l3 or 14 in. oll the ground.

lVacker Corp. (Hartford, Wis.)
also makes a iumpine râmmer
driven by a gasoline engine. The
percussion rate of this LlSJb
tool's 3-in. blo'rvs can be varied
f¡om 450 to 650 per min by throt-
tle control. And Complete trfa-
chinery Co. (Long Islancl City 6,
N.Y.) has a gasoline-porvered 220-

lb rammer that jumps 18 in. 80

times a minute.

Schield Bantam Co. (Waverlv,
Iow'a) makes a crane-handled im-
pact co¡np¿ctor. A concrete-Êlled
steel box, rvith a total rveight of
1,375 lb, operûtes as a drop ham-
mer within a set of steel box

DU^! COMPACÌ OR-Static ueight comp¡rct¡on fu ";g*"1".ì by vibraring pads.
IMPACT COMPACIOR-Pos,r'red by
gas engine, it junps !p ¡nd dorvn.

?.s
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30tL cLA!ilFrc^Tr0N tytlEt oÀ¿ c0IplcTt0N E0utpt¡ENI LEcTtoI r

I 7 3 a

l.¡., ¿¡rl¡i.r¡ 5.¡l t..ltr.i¿ tttl..¡ ¡!ir¡ Cer¡crolh eor¡r ra
B?R

Yclur ¡¡ l¡c¡J¡tío¡
It.å áér ruLi..t

t.

t.

t.

¿.

5.

a.

,.

l.

¡

Sød¡ ¡d

tùll.¡rcdrd ¡rcvrl ørd ¡rovrl.rcnd rirtorr, l¡tr|. or no lin..
^.3

E¡<.ll.nl

trlL¡rodrd ¡rovrl.rcrd ñ¡rter.r r¡th .r(.11.ñr.lcy A.t E¡c.ll.ñt

Poorly groJrJ ¡rovrl ød ¡rovrl-¡and ¡irtc¡¡r. l¡dl. c! ho 4.3 E¡..11ñr

Cror.l r¡ti l¡À.r,.tilty ¡rovrl, clqry srovrl, ¡oorly sroJrd
!r¡v.t.¡6¿.cl!t à¡¡tù..¡

4.2

Urll.godoJ rødr 6¿ rr6v.lly ¡.n¿r, l¡il|. or no l¡n.. 4.3 E¡c.ll.ñt

ftll.3redrd ronJ ritlr .¡..11.ñr.l.r h¡õd.. ¡.¡ E¡c.llÌt

Porly ¡rodrd rø/r, ¡ittl. !rno íi6.. 4.3 Good

3s¿ .¡lfr liñ.r, rilly ¡qñJ!, clot.y rondr, porly ¡rodrd
rd¿.clq.¡¡t!r.r

4.2 Fair b Fo¿

t.

10.

ll.

t¿

t¡.

la.

!i

.Í¡.
r!

¡!

F¡n..soiâ.¿ þil. À.v¡n¡
lor þ i.¿¡ùõ ÊóñÞ'.¡.

¡¡liliry; l¡s¡d l¡ñ¡t
<!ô

3ilr¡ (¡æ.rñ¡.) .id y.rr li^. roñd¡. io, Þcl flo!', r¡lrt ot
Glq.y lin. toñ¿. r¡th ¡l¡fùr pl..ri.¡rt

A-a

Cl.y¡ (¡ñ6r¡.á¡.) cl l.i t...¿ie. pl.rt¡<¡rt, r.ñ¿t cloy:..jltt
Gloy., l.oô clq¡

a.¿
A-¿
A-f

F.¡? þ tcc.

Or¡eíc.ilt. û¿.r9ei. r¡tÈc¡q¡ cl lo* pl.¡t¡Gily a-a
A.'

llic¡c¡oc¡ or d¡otasc6ú¡ l¡ñ. rañ4 a¡¿ ¡ilry e¡lr, 4.5

[¡¡å...p'...ilil¡ry;
l¡q!¡¿ l¡¡¡t

< !(¡

Clry. (¡ñô's6ic) ôl h¡¡h rl€.r¡(¡ry, l.r Êlsy.
^-ó
^.7

O.rftiG .lor. ol i.¿¡6 rc h¡¡h pla.r¡G¡ry A-7

^.t
l¡,

F¡üðe..rt6¡c e¡lr rirtr
r.ry Ii¡l .cñpr.¡¡¡¡ilily

P..t ond ctl¡.r [¡eltly o.r.n¡. r-dnr r¡1.
^.5

t &¡¡Iríonr åokd oi l.!1. ¡ ¡ñ ..ct.s¡t¡c.rioñ ù¿ t¿..r¡ti.o,i.ñ cl So¡t¡,, ¡y Dr. Adåc, C..qrGt ,li..íco So€¡.ry .l C¡ vit €ñr¡¡..rr' trorôGr¡o¡¡ Þ.r., No. 2351.

COMPACTION EQU] PMENT USE

t Daúly ëimínishct wíth dcprh

leads. Hammer impact area is
about 470 sq in., and maximum
hamrner drop is 10 ft.

Eguipmenl Selection

The ultimate goal is to build a
stable, acceptable embankment in
the shortest time at least cost. And
the cont¡actor gains or loses de-
pending upon the equipment he
selects to do the job. Unfortunate-
ly, there are no pat rules to make
this choice a routine matter. The
varintions in speciffcations, soil
þpes, machines available, and op-
erational methods make this even
more complex. There is no pana-
cea that rvill wo¡k magic unde¡
all conditions.

But therc are somc bases for
reasonable ilclgment in selecting
a piece of equiprnent. Tç'o ac-
cornpan¡ing tablcs gíve simpliffcd
gencral outlincs of what to talie

2(t

COI{PACTOR TYPE
SOIL BEST

SUITED FOR

Ilo¡. Elhcr
ln Loo¡¡
LIFT (in.)

DEXSIIY
GAINED
IN LIFT

ÂrAx.
YÊIGHT
(TOì{S)

STEEL TANDEM

T*O AXLE

Sondy:illt, nort
¡ronulor molariol
wilh ¡omc clov

bind cr
4ro8 Avcrogcr l6

STEEL TANDEM

THREE AXLE
Soml o¡ obovo 4to3 Avcrogo' 20

STEEL THREE
WHEEL

ì¡onvlo¡ or grons-
or-glo¡t¡c hotcr-

iol
4ro 8

Avctogc'lr
Unilorm 20

PNEUMATIC

SMALL TIRE

Sondy rilts, rondy
cloys. grovclly
¡onds & clov¡ with

l.w liñå.
¡ltoB Avcrogcr lr

Uoiform l2

PNEUMATIC
LARGE TIRE

All (if acononicol lo 21 Avcrog¡' 50

SHE EPSFOOT
Cloyr. cloy rilts,
rilty cloys, grov-
rlr wirh.cloy hind

7to12 Ncorly
Unifo¡m 20

VIERATORY iondr, rondy rilts
rilty scndr

3to6 Uni fornr 30

COMBINATIONS Ail 3ro6 Uniform 20
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Y.l¡... r..'¡ir ¡¡t...
l¿r lto¡r er È¡r¡¡¡¡cy

C..riru(tl.ñ

f ¡ti

l¡ù ¿rrt
r¡ll¡ôtiì.

P.l..ti.l C.¡p'..¡illllty
ljoiti..t lr¡t ¡ù¡t.¿

ErG.ll.ol Noô. to Yúry ¡li9[l E¡€.lhht Et..ll.ôr C.ovl.r loctor, rub[.r tii.¿
l.

E¡..11.Âl Y.ry rlis[t Erc.ll.ôl loñrinr roll.r, ?vbb.r t¡r.d

Non. t! v..y rlir¡t E¡c.ll6t C..rl.r irÉ.tor, ru[l.r ti¡.¿
3

?.* þ Fc¿ f.ir to sod Slirht ro n.d¡uñ Alno!r non. b .l¡¡Àl Crcrhr toctor, rvlbÍ tirod
rquipnrar. tonping rolll"' t.

6ood Non. lo v..r .l¡ril'l Erc.ll.ñt C..wl.. ro(br, .ubÀrr ri...l
l.

E¡c.ll.¡l Vny rl¡¡ht E¡<.11.Àr fø¡¡¡¡ rolh¡, ruÈl¡r tir¡J
6,

Non. ro r.¡y rl¡rùt E¡c¡ll¡¡r Crorl¡¡ rocto¡, rull¡¡ t¡r¡d
,

Pocr to po{ Sl¡¡år rc h¡rh
^lñô.t 

noô. b i.¿isñ Ctcrl.¡ ÍoGtôr, rvhl.r tif.¿
.9u¡rúút, t.hpiôt.oll.r.r. l.

,t.¿¡ci tô v.ry h¡¡¡r Slirir to ¡.¿¡uñ 6ood ro ,oor; clo:r
.oñkol...6ri.l

RcShr ti¡¡d æll¡t
t.

Pær À1.¿¡!ñ to l'¡¡+t P!.cric.llt F.¡r h F.¿ Tcr¡in¡ rollrr

t0.

lt.

t.diuñ b Y.rt high H¡9h

l7-

tl¡ó Prod¡.ûlly
ll.

u¡.1.¡r Higtl

l¡.
Sliihr Yay li¡h

t5.

" D. ior ?rlr b ¡ô¿iívrùri acrrriok Àov;ag l¡rre....ñ¿ ?oor hol.¡, rcÊh.. ñ..r ru'la€. ¡.il¡,
"'E¿. Nor.: V¡&.rory coúp..ror. olr. ruir.¿,

ínto account. By combining infor-
mation from these tables with
suggestions given previously, the
range of teld equipment can be
narrorved dowrr for consideration.
Full-scale field t¡ials should then
be made under conditions expect-
ed to prevail throughout the job
and, on the basÍs of cornparative
results, final choice should bc
made. lVe shall learn in the next
installment about methods, but
r¡o mcthod cân be successful
rvithout the propcr machines.

YIBNA'ORY ßOI1ERs
Sror lnc., Minncapoli¡ 14, Min¡,
lrowning Mf9. Co., San Antonio t, Tc¡.
8uñrlo-Springficld Co., Springfiold, Ohìo
Êricl Mfg. Co., Lor Angolor 21. C¡l¡f.
lowa Mlg. Co,, Crdar Rapidr, lowa
Littl¡ford 8ro¡., l¡c., Cincinn¿ti 2, Ohio
Rolco¡ lndu¡lri¡¡, Minneapolir J, lvlinn.
Rorco Mlg. Co., Minnnapolir 6, Minn.
So¡m¡n-Gun¡i¡on Corp., Milwouloc 15, Wit.
Slovcl Su¡ply Co., D¡ll¿¡ 21, Tc¡.

Trnrpo Mfg. Co.,5¡¡ Anlonio 6, T¡¡,
Vibro Plu¡ Producl:, lnc., Stanhopc, NJ.
Wcrlcrn Equipmcnt Div. (Douglar Molor

Corp,l, Milwrulcc, Wir.

YIIRAION,Y ?tA1E5
Aurlin-Wcrlern, Aurora, lll,
B¿ldwi¡-Lim¡-H¡millon Corp., Lim¡, Ohio
G¡lion fro¡ Worlr & Mfg, Co. G¡fio¡.

Ohio
lnlcrn¡lion¡l Vibrelion Co., Clcvcl¡nd 10,

Ofiio
Jaclron Vibrclorr, lnc., LuJington, Mich.
Jry Co., Columbur 7, Ohio
Kclloy Maclinc Div. lWiorncr-Rapp Co,!,

8ufi¡lo 23, N.Y..
Maçinni* Power Tool Co., M¿n¡Iìcld, Ohio
M¡¡lrr Vib¡¡lor Go., Dayton, Ohio
Mullor Maclínery Co., lnc., Meluchon, N.J.
Rrcino Hydraulicr & M¡chino¡y, Inc., R¡.

cin¡, Wi¡,
Slrovel Supply Co,, D¡ll¡¡ 21, lo¡.
Stow Mfg. Co., Binghamton, N.Y.
Vib¡o Plu¡ P¡odu¿t¡, lnc., Shnhopc, N.J.
W¡cl¿r Co¡p- Harlford, Wir.

PNEUh{A'IC TAMFER5

Chicego Pneumafir: Tool Co,, N¡w Yot 17,

N.Y,

Davcy Compræror Co., X¡nt, Ohio
G¡¡d¡c¡-Dcnvc¡ Co., Quincy, lll.
lnganoll.Rend Co., Ncv Yo¡l 4, N,Y.
Joy Mfg. Co., M;chigrn City, lñd.
Sch¡¡mm, lnc., W*l Chæler, Pa,

fhor Powe¡ Tool Co., Chicrgo l, lll.
Worllington Corp., Holyola, M*r.

3EtF.P¡,OPEI.LED SHEEPSFOOT

Bror lnc.. Minncapoli¡ 14, Mi¡n.
R. G. Lclou¡n¿¡u lnc., Longviow, Tcr,
Shovcl Supply Co., Drllrr 2l,Îcr.

ÎOWED SHEEPSFOOT ROTLEIS
Americ¡n Stocl Worlr, Kanrar City t, Mo.
Eror lnc., Minnorpoli¡ 14, Minn.
lrovning Mlg. Co., Srn Antonio 6, Trr.
W. E, G¡¿co Mfg. Co., D¡lf¿¡ 15, Tc¡.
Kochring Celifornir Co., Stoclton 4, Calil.
lolourncru-Wcrlinghoo¡c Co., Pcorio, lll.
Litlloford Bror., lnc., Ci¡ci¡¡¡li 2, Ohio
AGCoy Co,, D€nvc., Colo.

Shovcl Supply Co., D¡ll¿¡ 21, T¡¡.
Soulhwøt Wolding & Mf9, Co., Alh¡mbr¡,

C¡lif.
lhr Slu¡¡cr-Mclc¡n Scropor Co., Sidncy.

Ohio
Trmpo Mlg. Co. S¡¡ Anlonio ó, To¡.

27
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4. CCMPJå,ÕTTCT\T TVTET'T'EODS
I'O A CONI'IìÀCTOIì, succcss in
e¡nbank¡ncnt construction nrc¿rns

making a frrir prolit fronr fìnish-
ing tlrc lob to thc s¡itisfrction of
tlle orv¡rcr on or b¿'fore the re-
quired cornpletion date.

To thc orvning agcr.rcy, a suc-
cessful embankment mr¡st be at
maximum density, be stable and
irmpervious, and perform its in-
tended function-all at moderate
cost,

To the supervising engineer,
success in such a venture means
arbitrating both sides' dcsi¡ed
ends as economically and efff-
ciently as reasonably possible.

Economy without sacriffce of
quality is the o¡re basic thing all
three parties have in common, and
methods are the keys to economy.
Eve¡¡ in an irleal situation where
the speciffcations are just r.ight for
the contractor, and soil conditions
are the bèst, and the equipment
he selected is correct and in top
mechanical shape, the iob still
could be a physical and financial
tasco if he does not use all three
basic clements,in the most advan-
tageous way.

Knowing u'hat tJpes of soil a¡e
to be compactecl helps the cou-
t¡actor to determine what piece
of equipnrent he nright select to

Quick Soil.Typing Gulde
WHAT TO
LOOK FOR

GRANULAR SOILS,
FINE SANDS, SILTS

do thc job. The acconr¡ranying
"Quick Soil-Typirrg Guide" is usc-

ful for making rough field checks
u,itlrout an1' apparatus. But it
should not elinlinate tlre st¿n<ì¿rd
tests for positive confirmation.

Moishue CôuEol

Regardless of the type of soil,
proper control of n¡oisture is vital
to compaction success. Too littie
moisture means thcre will be in-
sulÊcient lubrication for the soil
particlcs and, thereforc, no maxi-
nrum deusity. Too much moisture
makes the material uns¿fe and un-
uo¡kable. \Yith proper nroisture
control, Iight compaction equip-
ment may give results superior to
those obtained from nluch heavier
equipment rvhere nroisture con-
trol is poor.

Optimum moisture content for
the fill material is determined in
the laboratory. The diÊerence be-
tween it and the moisture in the
bor¡ow will tell whethei the ma-
terial must be tl¡ied or wetted.

If it is to be dried, scarifying
or disk harrowing or rotary tilling
of the loose lifts on the fill will
reduce moistu¡e by aeration.

If the material is to be wetted,
r¡/ater cân be added either on the
Âll o¡ at the borrow pit. The

Visual appearance
and feel.

CGrse gra¡ns can be seen, teels Grains cennot be sn b,
gr¡tty whcn rubbrd bêlwe€n naked cyc. Fæls sll@lh
l¡ngers. end grcasy when rubbcd

betwlcn fingers.

PLASTTC (COHEStVE)
SOILS, CLAYS

amount to add is the clifference,
in perccnt by u,eight, betrveen ac-

tual and optimurn. This readilv
can be co¡n'erted into gallons of
water per cubic yr'rd of soil.

,{t the borrorv pit, the neces-

sary \vater can be added either
by sprinkling or by "pontling"-
building a series of lorv earth
dikes to make shallow ponds into
rvhich water is pumped. In cither
case, enough time must be al-
lorved before excavation for the
water to penetrate and moisten
the borrow material uniformly.
And usually ihe mate¡ial ¡nust bc
over-rvetted to compensate for
evaporative losses when it is dug,
hauled, and spread on the fill.

lVhen water is added to the bor-
rorv material after it is placed on
the ûll, it is usually done with
tank t¡ucks fftted s'ith spray
bars. The applied u.ater must be
rvorketl into the soil by cultivators
t¡r lrarrou,s before ¿ictt¡¿l compac-
tion begins, .As rvíth ¿rny ñll s'he¡e
there is ¿r possibilitv of night rains,
at the end of the day the llll sur-
face should l¡e left smooth and
slightlv sloped to aid run-ofr,
and then be sealed by steel rollers.

Soil Mixinq

lUiring soils at the borrow o¡ on
the lob is closely allied with nois-
ture. It is the key step that makes
subscquent operations easy or dif-
ffcult. Best results come not from
soil of anv one predorrinant type,
but from good sensiblc mi¡:tures
of trro or more classifications of
soils if they are readilv available.
Here the contractor and the en-
gineer can s'ork closely together
in a cooperative effort to develop
a superior cncl product.

fn a coirrse graincd sand, for
example, 6ne gririn sand should
bc adcled to im¡r6y¿ the density
since the smaller grains w.ill dis-
tribute themsehes amorrg the
spaces bct*,cen thc largor grains
and thereby reducc tl¡c amount of
voids. If possible, clay should bc
adtlecl as bíncìer ¿rnd tc¡ r¡ake it
more rvorkable.

Movement of water When ¿ small quant¡ty is thakcn

in the spaces. ¡n thc palm ol lhc hand' watcr will' rppear on lh. ¡urlãc. ol lhê
oamplc. When shaking is stopped,
*al.r grådually disappcars.

When a small quantity is
3þakcn i¡ thc p¿lm of thê
hand, il w¡ll show no ¡igns
of wåter moving out of lhc
voids.

Plasticity when
moist.

Very little or no plastic¡ly. Plãstrc and st¡cky. Can bc
roll¿d.

Cohesion in dry
slate.

Litll. or no cohes¡ve strenglh in Has a high dried rtr€nglh.
dry rtatc, W¡ll crumble and slrke Crumblcs with dilf icultt ¿nd
¡eadily. slâkas slow¡y ¡o watcr.

S€tllement in
waler.

W¡llsttlaoutofsusp€nrionw¡th¡n W¡ll st¿t in suspcnsion in
an hour. Yatcr for sveral d¡y3 un.

lesg il llæcul¡t¡s.
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¡FFlClENf COMPACTION - \\'l'crr rçcll qratled, ,rt r,pt;¡trìrrì rÌ¡ristuíe q!Ìturt,
and spread evcnly in rlorkable lifts, soil conrpacts rvcll.

lfore generall¡ the difierent
soils lvjll come from separate
sources of bo¡¡orv and must be
mlred thoroughly on the fill be-
fore compacting, It is poor prac-
ticc to make altcrnr:te lifts of the

díllersrt nrotorirls, llhey should
be dumpcrl out ¿rr(l nired to-
gcther long ¡¡rul s'cll, generaìly
b1' harrorvs.

An hot¡rt tinle slrent in proc-
essing is sollh 3 to 5 hr of ran-
<ìorn rolliug. Ì)oziu{ scn'es to
levcl out ancl sprcad the loosc ¡na-
terial; brick-rlozing provides a pul-
veriziug ellect. Crader blrrding for
evenness of Jaycr tLickness is irn-
portânt, for then thc compaction
equi¡rnrent cirn give thc entire
area the same number of passes
to reach uniform density tlrrough-
out. With difficult, lumpy soil,
other equipment often must be
brought into plav: heavy disk har-
rows, ûeld cultivators, or rota¡y
tillers.

Lifr Heisht!
The question of deep or shallow

lifts leaves something to be said
on both sides. Here again, other
variable conditions have bearing
on the issue. Deep lifts (I2 to 24,

in.) night appear to be the best
w4)¡ to make a 6ll of 40 to 70
ft. Horvever, not all compaction
equipment can handle s¡ch lifts
economically. Ånd, unless the
equipment selected can obtain
uniform density throughout the
lifç the top may be crusted and
the bottom may remain loose.

In every clayey material, granu-
lar soil shoulcl be addetl to pro-
vide internal friction, prevent
slides, and make possible a better
rholce of compâction equipment
Cravel and stones bear up well,
but do not compact tvell, are un-
stable, and may injure some com.
pacting equipment. In general,
plastic materials are more rvork-
able but have less bearing ca-
pacit¡ rvhile granular materials
Iend stability due to internal fric.
tion and good strength.

What to mix in rvhat propor-
tíons is decided by knowing rvhat
combirration of soils and rvater is
wanted and then using trial and
error for ¡eff nernc'nts.

If the soils to be mixed appear
together in thc same borroiv pit
in diíferent layers, tlrcy often can
be handled economically by shov-
el or belt loader. The maclrincs,
rvorking against a míxed face,
míngle the diflerent n¡aterials cli-
rcctly as ùey diq and load them
into the hauling rrnits. AIFATIOI{ - l)isl's on gtader cao help dry soil that is too wct,
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WETTING -. Soil rhrr is too dr¡ is
soalted by s¡rriuklcr truck,

lf ll to 2.1-in. lifts nrc cl¡osc.n,
the courpaction er¡nipnrent rvill
hayc to Lrc the 50-tou llrg,:-pneu-
matic-tircd type since nothing
smaller can h¡indlc tLe job. S<lme-
tilres such lifts :rre rlictated by
the desirc to incorpolate chnnks
of blasted rock irr the fill. Then
a shec¡rsfoot roller should tvork
over the matcri:rl tlsi to l¡reak
dorvn any slrar¡l ejges near the
surface th¿t rnight injtire the
sup€r-cornp:ìctor's tires.

In any dcep lft (12 to 24 in.)
corrstant testing should be carried
out to be sure t!¿t unifo¡rn den-
sities are obtained through its en-
tire depth, to avoid later settle-
ment of the embankment.

Even in cases where unifo¡m
dersities can be obtained through-
out deep lifts, the contractor
would do well to consider the
relativè economics of spreading
and compacting slf¿llow ones. The
additional testing that deep lifts
require is added expense. So, too,
is the frequent necessity for push-
t¡actors to help the earthmoving
units move through the loose,
deep lift to unload, even at low
speecls.

Shallow lifß, say 3 to 5 in., have
much to recommend them, Haul-
ing units can dump at high speed
without extra help, more I'olume
of material can be placed per unit
of time, better puh'erization of fill
material is achieved, and lighter
conrpaction equipnrent can get
complete penetration for more
uoiform density at greater speeds.
But the costs of labor, fuel, and
eguiprnent orvnership and mainte-
nance must be sh¡died on each in-
dividual job and for each difierent
soil to determíne the nrost eco-
nomic¡l height of lift,

Bcllasting Muchinee

LcaC on a compaction machine
cân va¡y frorn the empty dead
q'ei<ght of the piece itsclf to a
tot¿¡l ballasted load at somg max-
im'.rnr ca¡racity. lìall¡stable ¡na-
chines ca¡r be lo:¡<ìed with rvnter,
rvet sand, or s¡rccitl nrctallic or

concrete weiglrts. Each n¡achine's
operatíng manual should carry a
chart of ballasting suggestior¡s for
making it work most efficientÌy iu
various ¡naterials.

If such a chart is not available,
here are general suggestions, sub-
ject to check on the actual job:

Empty - Working in san& or
silts.

Light Baüast-In light gravels
and coa¡se sands.

Heavy Ballast-For wet cla¡,s
and coarse gravels,

Full Ballast-tn dry clays and
for proof rolling.

One important word of caution:
Do not overballast. This will only
b¡eak down the material being
compacted, and cause soil dis-
placements, subgrade deflections,
and pumping. Wheel loads that
exceed the bearing capacity of the
soil being wo¡ked on cannot com-
pact or stabilize that material.

Compcctioa Speeds cnd Pcssee

Some engineers and contractors
believe that the Êrst pass of a
compacting machine is the most
effective, subsequent ones pro-
gressively less so, and the eJÏect
of any more tl.ran eight negligible.
Others say each aclditionrrl pass
helps that much more. I¡r the case
of plastic material and the sheep;-
foot ¡oller, it is automatic; un<ler
proper conditions the piece rvill
"rvalk out" rvhcn the iob ís done.
If good compaction isn't achieved
in a ¡casonable time, continued
crlveragc becomes uneconc¡mical
and a ¡eason should be souglrt.
It rray be too rnuch o¡ too little

moisture, too high a lift, inade-
quate processin& or just plain
wrong choice of equipment.

Bolling speeils are closely allied
ç.ith the number of passes. Only
ûeld testing can determine the
combination that gives the best
results. Slorver speds cnnsume
more fuel ând time, but they
get a deeper effect in plastic ma-
terials. Faster speds are recom-
mended on yiel¿ling subbases and
on sand in tlún lifts. In some deep
lifs, higher speed also may be
helpful in keeping the loose ma-
terial from florving laterallyì

The general method of dump-
ing a cornplete loose lifg process-
ing iÇ then compacting it is often
referred to as dre project method.
For many cases, two othe¡ metl-
ods may be considered: the pro-
gressive metho{ and so-called
stage compactiotr.

The progressive methoil is one
where the lifu a¡e really thia (up
to 5 in.). ,{ dozcr and a grader
follorv the dumper, tl¡en the com-
pactor pacls the lift as the job
nroves along, When dumping has

ceasd, the Ârst compaction pass

will have been completed, Two or
th¡ee more cornpacting passes by
a light, fast machine, and the lìext
lift can be applied.

Stage compaction is used when
a complete loose high lift (over
l9 in.) has been dumped, but will
not support the weiglÌt of the
large nrachinc chosen to compact
it. .A light, unba!!rsted ¡nrchine
must Êrst go over tl¡e lift once
or t\4'ícc to fonn a rvorking crurt
fo¡ the heavier equipment to run
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on, Thc heavier rigs, lhcn, ntust

¡rake one or trvo prsst-'s before
loading-up ballast conr¡rlctcly Ltr

attain requiretl dcnsitl', rvlich in
cascx like this is usutlly l00f of
AASIIO.

Dctermining the l¡est colnpilc-
tion n¡ethod is not uls'ays sírn¡rlc.

One prom.inerrt Southcr¡r roi¡d-
builder says, "Ät tl¡e presertt it
is not uncolnmon at all to ß¡¡cl, on
difierent sizcable contracts, that
the contractor has spent from

$50,000 to $150,000 in his eflorts
to tnd the cquipment to produce
the required compaction results.
\\¡e personally have tlevoted con'
side¡able experimental effort tt¡

this and feel that rve have been
fairly successful in arriving at an

economical methocl of gaining the
high percentage of compaction re'
guired today.

'Ow method has been to take

the large 60-in. sheepsfoot rollers
which were formerly crarvler-
kacto¡ drawn and substitute a

wearing or cornpaction st¡rface on
the feet to where it is increased
from apploximately 6 sq in. of
bearing surface to l2 to 16 sq in.
By substituting large, high-porv-
ered rubber-tired tractors for thc
track-type uniis, thereby increas-
:ng the speed frorn 3 mph to 10

and 12 mph, we have developetl
a medium combínirrg the princi-
ples of the sheepsfoot roller, the
vibrating roller, and the impact
¡oller.

'By varlng dre size of our
bearing plates, and by varying the
speed of our rubbe¡-tired tractors
(depending on the types of soil
involved), rve have been very well
satisûed rvith our compaction re-
sults. Äs )'ou can see, this ¡r¡ethod
coukl be highly controversial with
diF,erent manufacturers and, pos-

sibly, engincering rcsearch."

Wec¡the¡

Bccause of the delic¿,tc balancc
of optimum moí:;tt¡rc content,

compaction selrlom should be <lone

in the ¡ain. If sulficicnt rvater is

avnilable, hot ancl dry rveaiher is

no ol.¡stacle. Slrorv, likc rain,
slrorrld stop a job, and there is a

limit to rvhat cart be done in ex-

tremely oold temperatures. \York
on frost susceptible materiaìs is

uneconomical. That's l¡ecause the
efiort required to conrpact grirn-

ular soils properly at temPeratures
belorv freezing is sevcral tirnes

that necessary to do the same iob
when the soil is tharved. Proper
compaction of cohesive soils that
freeze into clods is practicallv im-
possible.

Horvever, in colder climates,
manY contractors on large iobs
ûnd it economical to stockpile ûll
material near the iob sites during
the rvinter months when they
would not o¡dinarilv be working.
While the ground is frozen. they

can make heavy hauls across lots,
swamps, and streams, ancl mâke

the trips shorter and direct. This
way, too, tbev keep force and

plant working during the slow
months to free some haul rigs for
other iobs during busy tirnes.

Tesl Eñbcrnlrrenls

Within thelimits of thespecifica-
tions, a contractor can use tlte in-
formation given in this series of

articles in the selection <¡f some

types of equipnrent ¡nd the elimi
nation of others. The final choice
of one or two from the narrowed
range must be made in actual ffeld
test in combination with testing
the othe¡ va¡iables: moisture,
proper soil mixture, height of lift,
ballast load, spced and nunrber of

Passes.
Earthwork specifications often

require the contractor Ê¡si to
build some part of the ûnal em-
bankment as a "test embank-
ment." Even w'hen not speci6ed, a
test embanlment often can save
money in the long run.

Laboratory testlrig can es-

tatrlish speciûed densities and
indicate corresponcling optimtrm

'moisture ranges, The contriìctor
can then indicate what materials
will be used rvhere, and rvhat

equipment he has available, as

dictated by his proposed construc-
tion schedLrle. Then, by varYing

factors suclr as moisture content,

thiclless of layer, placement
methods, compaction eqtri¡rment,
and cnmpactive efiort, the best

wo¡king at high sp.eds. Åbove, vibntory rollers a¡e drawn by
get good results while
ry rubbc¡-tired t¡acto¡.

ST.,1GE COllPACl tOr--An rnbalhsted machine ofte¡r makes tlc ûrst prss on loore,
high lilts to fonn c¡ust for l¡eavier rigs that s'ill brirrg soil to s¡recificatiorx.
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cr¡nll¡irrittion to acllicçc tlrrsc rìt'
sirable dr.usitìr.'s and conditit¡r¡s
ntav be cìctt'nlinetl b1' fìekl tcst-
ing. Of corust-., the cr:ntlirctor's
costs of etlrripnrcnt opcrirtion iiud
manpo\\'er per unit r.<llulr¡e of
elnb¿¡lk¡¡rent are a rìecessíu.y con-
sidcrir tion.

This obviousìy learls to more
cfûcicrrt ins¡cction lry tlur cngi-
neer. Hc shotrld knoç' rvhrt mois-
tures and fielcl opcrirtions rvill
produce desircd results rvithout
excessive and delaying ficld test-
ing. It also provides thc contra¿-
tor rvith knorvlcdge of rvh¡t is his
most efficient opcr:rtion, ¿rnd

allorvs for his schcduling of equiu-
ment rvith nrinirn¡.rrn delay. For
instance, there is no need to re-
quire eight full plsses rvith a

sheepsfoot roller rvhen four rvill
do. Nor is there need to slrut dos'n
a grading operùtion while the en-
gineer tests the enti¡e embank-
nrent layer, only to order more
rolling.

Proof Rollíng

Subgrades often are tested by
giring them a feu' passes of a

largc-tired heavy proof roller aÍ-
ter completion of normal compac-
tion. When propdrly s¡reciffed an<i

when the soil's moisture is in the
optimum range, such rolling rvill
ctrrect compaction deûcicncies.
lYhen the soil is too s'et, proof
rolling will indicate it so the con-
dition ca¡ be corrected.

PROOF ROLLI\C-.{fter normrl conrpaction of subqrades is comoleted, a few oasç
es with a large-tired rolle¡ will beìp correct deicienci*, ch^eck ón 

^oiriu*.

If the material is too dry, hos-
ever, there is danger that the rol-
ler rvill give a false indication of
Ârmness, Then, as moisture in-
creases laier, the 6ll will rveaken.

Cont¡actors rvho do not har.e
Iarge-tired rollers need not give
up the idea of proof-rolling. since
it is the unit pressure and not the
tot¿l loacl that counts. Small-ti¡ed
rollers may be utilized if ballast
is properly calculated. They have
the added advantage of ffnding
smaller rvet spots often bridged
by the Iarger machines,

Conclusion

Compaction is a subject so vast,
and complex, and which depends
upon so many variables, that one

would be a fool to pretend to
offer a solution to all its prob-
lems. This series of articles will
be successful if it helps the con-
tractor to understand some of

these dcpenclent functions and
how to iìttempt to cope with many
of the problems that occur in tle
course of ncrmal job operations.
The ut¡nost gratiiude is expressed
to the great n.,rmbe¡ of experi-
enced men in all corners olthe
ûeld rvho cheerfully gave of their
time and knorvledge i¡ order that
this se¡ies coukl be proCuced ac-
curately and informatively. The¡
like I, want to promote one ob-
jective; better earth compaction
results at less cost
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RefÊrence ,
,1 REVIEV OF HIGHVAY DESIGN PRACTICES lN
DEVELOPING COUNTRIES

Cron, Frcdcrick W. V¿shington, DC: lntcmational
Bank for Reconstruction and Development; 1975 May.
57 P.

Order from: lnternational Bank for Reconstruct¡on and
Development, lSlE H Street, N.V., Washington, DC
20433.

Thc design standards of some l5p highway proiects
financed by the lnternat¡onal Bank for Reconstruct¡on
and Dcvelopment between 1960 and l97O åre re-
viewed, and areas of agreement between the stand-
ards of the 63 countries studied arê ¡dcntified;
practical highway standards bæed on these areas ot
atre€ment are sketched for the guidance of planners
in developing countries, The roads discussed here,
fall into three functional categories: a small group of
cxpressways, freeways and toll roads carrying large
volumes of traffic; a very large group of Z-lane
highways carrying a wide range of traffic volumes
3erving both local and long distance traffici and a
smaller group of low-traffic tertiary or special
prrpose roads ex¡sting primarily lor land service.
Comments are made on the problem of dassifying
hithway standards, and on the comparison of stæd-
ards. Conclusions regarding standards for the
capac¡ty- related elements ot design md standards
for the veloc¡ty-related elements of design (radius of
curvaturc, stopping s¡ght distance, passing sight
distance) are discused, as well æ the horizontal ánd
vertical dearances for bridges. The standard live
loadings for bridges, the structural capacity of
pavements and legal load limits are covered, and
conclusions relating to pavement design, êsign
standards for 2-lane highways, . rncrementat
development oI highways, anã leveti of service'are
presented.
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Abstract
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(c) above.
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SELECTED TEXT REFERENCES

Reference I
SIGNIFICANCE OF QUALTTY CONTROL

Kerr, Byron T.; Hénault, Giles G. Proceedings of the
Golden Jubilee Convention, Canadian Good Roads Asso-
ciation, held at The Queen Elizabeth, Montreal, Quebect
October 1y22, 1964. Ottawa¡ Canadian Good Roads
Association; 1964; pp. 233-237.

Order from: Roads and Transportation Association of
Canada, Technical Information Service, 1765 St.
Laurent Boulevard, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIG 3V4.

This paper focuses on two main topics: inspection
and testing in highway construction work and specifi-
cations. Comments are made on the purpose of
quality control, and a description is given of the
procedures that ensure the çality of workmanship
and materials. The value of inspection and testing is
discussed in relation to the nature of the samples and
the application of test results. The need for
specifications to be realistic is noted and ways of
achieving this goal are discussed. Some suggestions
are made on how inspection and testing can be
effective in spite of normal variations in test results
and in spite of delays due to the time required for
some tests. It is noted that with established sampling
and testing procedures experienced personnel can do
representative sampling and obtain reliable results,
that quality control must include adequate preengi-
neering, and that specifications should be written in
collaboration with the materials or quality control
engineer.

Reference 2
HIGHWAY MATERIALS - CHAPTER 7: COMPACTION

Krebs, Robert D.; Valker, Richard D. New York, New
York: McGraw-Hill Book Company; l97l; pp. 17>223.

Order from: McGraw-Hill Distribution Center, Book
Order Department, Princeton Road, Hightstown, New
Jersey 08580.

This chapter, which was excerpted from a text
prepared for undergraduate civil engineering stu-
dents, analyzes the compactive effort upon various
types of soils and the tests that indicate the degree
of compaction of the soils. The chapter provides a
general review of the techniques of densification of
subgrades, embankments, subbases, bases, and gravel
surfaces. Fundamental concepts such as moisture-
density relations and saturation moisture content are
discussed as well as compaction and compactive
effort in relation to soil type. A general guide to the
selection of soils on the basis of anticipated embank-
ment performance is included. The properties (stabil-
ity indices, stability and structure of compacted clay,
family of curves) of compacted fine-grained soils and
field compaction procedures and requirements are
detailed. Quality-control test procedures reviewed
include conventional field-density tests and nuclear
field-density tests. The field impact compaction
tests reviewed include the Ohio typical moisture-
density curves method, the Hilf method, and the
constant dry weight method. The control-strip
technique is also reviewed.

Reference 3
SOILS MANUAL FOR THE DESIGN OF ASPHALT
PAVEMENT STRUCTURES

Asphalt Institute. College Park, Maryland; March 1978.
238 p. (Manual Series No. l0; MS-IO).

Order from: The Asphalt Institute, Executive Offices
and Research Center, Asphalt Institute Building,
College Park, Maryland 20740.

The origin, composition and properties of soil, and the
significance of tests for soil materials are discussed
briefly, and soil investigation and sampling are
discussed in some detail because of their importance
in obtaining accurate test results. Three soil dassifi-
cation systems (The American Association of State
Highway and Transportation Officials Classification,
the Unified Soil Classification, and the Pedological
Classification of the U.S. Department of Agricul-
turers Soil Conservation Service), and four principal
testing methods used in selecting pavement thick-
nesses are induded. These tests are (a) bearing ratio
of laboratory-compacted soils - ASTM Designation
D 1883, (b) plate bearing test - ASTM Designation
D ll9r, (c) resistance value (R) method - AASHTO
Designation T 190 - ASTM Designation D 2844, and
(d) resilient modulus of soil - the Asphalt Institute.
The importance and use of aerial photographs for
highway location, drainage, soil studies and design are
also reviewed. Chapters IV and VII are of special
significance. Chapter IV (Significance of Tests on
Soil Materials) stresses the importance of thorough
familiarity with the test methods and the significance
and interpretation of the test results. Four basic
laboratory soil tests are described, namely, mechani-
cal analysis, specific gravity, consistency tests and
indices, and the moisture-density tests. Chapter VII
gives a detailed description of the California bearing
ratio (CBR) test procedure. The equipment used, the
preparation of the sample, and the calculation and
correction of the stress-penetration curve of the
ASTM (American Society for Testing and Materials)
procedure for CBR determination are detailed.
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Reference 4
MECHANICAL DURABILITY OF LATERITIC GRAVELS
FROM SOUTHEAST ASIA; SUGGESTED TESTS AND
TEST STANDARDS FOR HIGHWAY USES

Shuster, J.A. Australian Road Research, Volume 4,
No. 5. Kew, Victoria: Australian Road Research Board;
1970 Septemberi pp.32-44. (Journal of the Australian
Road Research Board).

Order from: Australian Road Research Board, P.O.
Box 156 (Bag 4), Nunawading, Victoria 1131, Australia.

An investigation to determine the tests most suitable
for evaluating the mechanical durability of lateritic
gravels for use in road construction is reported. The
relative durability of these materials was also inves-
tigated and compared with past performance and
durabìlity of lateritic gravels in existing pavement
sections in Thailand. The probable range of durability
as well as durability test techniques and tentative
test standards for these mateirals, when used in
pavement sections, was established.



Reference 5
LATERITE AND LATERITIC 5OILS AND OTHER
PROBLEM SOILS oF THE TRoptCS; AN
ENGINEERING EVALUATION AND HIGHVAY DESIGN
STUDY FOR UNITED STATES AGENCY FOR
¡NTERNATIONAL DEVELOPMENT, VOLUME II,
INSTRUCTIONAL MANUAL

Morin, W.J.; Todor, Peter C. Baltimore, Maryland; Lyon
Associates, lnc.; 1975. 92p. (Performed jointly with
the Brazilian National Highway Department Road Re-
search Institute; Report ll PB-267 26Ð.

Order from: National Technical Information Service
5285 Port Royal Road, Springfield, Virginia 22161.

This is an instructional manual for field inspectors
and laboratory technicians who work on engineering
and construction projects that utilize tropical soils.
The engineering descriptions, procedures, and specifi-
cations described are a consolidation of information
obtained from Volume I: Laterite and Lateritic Soils
and Other Problem Soils of the Tropics (see Refer-
ence l4). Both volumes are the final report of a
worldwide tropical soil study. This manual summa-
rizes background information (on soils classifications,
physical and engineering properties, red tropical soils,
and volcanic soils) and reviews test procèdures foi
the evaluation of tropical soil properties (preparation
of soils samples, particle size analysis, liquid limit,
plastic limit and plasticity index, moisture density
relations, specific gravity, California bearing ratio,
sand equivalent value, and test for durability of
aggregates). Details are given of flexible pavement
design (an appendix describes the determination of
the coefficient of variat¡on) and the stabilization of

aaa selected tropical soils. Design considerations for
roads over tropical black clays and a recommended
design procedure are set forth. Specifications for
subbase, base- and surface-course materials, for
excavation of borrow areas, compaction equipment
and compaction requirements, and for materials and
construction in tropical climates are also presented.

Reference 6
STANDARD SPECTFICATIONS FOR TRANSPORTA-
TION MATERIALS AND METHODS OF SAMPLING
AND TESTING

American Association of State Highway and Transporta-
tion Officials. Washington, DC. 1978 July. 998 p.
(Twelfth Edition).

Order from: American Association of State Highway
and Transportation Officials, Suite ZZ5, 444 ñorth
Capitol Street, NW, Vashington, DC 20001.

This book covers methods of testing and specifica-
tions for testing equipment and includes l9J test
methods. A complete repertoire of test procedures
that have been standardized by the American Associ-
ation of State Highway and Transportation Officials
(AASHTO) is given. These tests cover the areas of
hydraulic cement, bituminous cement, soils, aggre-
gates, concrete, brick, joint filler and asphalt plank,
culvert pipe and drain tile, metallic materiali, and
other miscellaneous fields. A numerical sequence of
test by test number showing equivalencies between
AASHTO and ASTM (American Society for Testing
and Materials) is also included.

Reference 7
THE CONSTANT DRY WEIGHT METHOD _-
A NO-VEIGHING FIELD COMPACTION TEST

'Schonfeld, R. Ontario, Canada: Department of
Highways; 1968 September. 22p. (presented at the
48th Annual Meeting of the Canadian Good Roads
Association, Toronto. D.H.O. Report No. RR 14l).

Order f¡om: Editor, Research and Development Divi-
sion, Ministry of Transportation and Communications,
Downsview, Ontario, Canada M3M lJ8.

The problem of making quick reliable decisions about
the. state of compaction of subgrades, embankments,
and pavement courses is discussed. Several fielá
compaction test methods are described and a new
procedure, the constant dry weight field compaction
test, is detailed. In this test, which is an adaptation
of the Proctor test (ASTM Designation D698-J8T),
the percentage compaction is asèertained by com-
paring the in situ volume of soil sample with the
volume of the same sample in the proctor mold after
standard compaction at approximately optimum mois-
ture content. The accuracy and precision of the
results obtained from the constant dry weight com-
paction tests are analyzed and its role in statistical
quality control is evaluated. The use of the method
to supplement nuclear probe testing in the determina-
tion of percentage compaction is alio discussed.

Reference E

TECHNICAL COMMITTEE REPORT ON TESTING OF
ROAD MATERIALS

Permanent International Association of Road
Congresses. Paris, France; 1979. 52 p. (XVIth Wor¡d
Road Congress, Vienna, September lÇZl, L9l9).

Order from: Permanent International. Association of
Road Congresses, Secretariat, British National Commit-
tee, St. Christopher House, Southwark Street, London,
sEl 07E.

TNs report makes recommendations to ensure unifor-
mity in certain test methods and terminology. The
report consists of three sections. The first section
presents recommendations on methods used for test-
ing aggregates. The tests included are particle-size
distribution by sieve, Los Angeles test, sand equiva-
lent, polished-stone-value test, quality of fine mate-
rial passing a 0.075 mm sieve, density measurements
(three tests)r aggregate shape (two tests), sample
reduction to provide the test sample, and sensitivity
to freezing test. The second section of the report
summarizes the data collected from a questionnaire
on the Marshall test and its applications that was
circulated to 46 countries. Conclusions derivèd from
the survey are presented. These conclusions relate to
the need for extreme care in the preparation of test
specimens, the reduction of the variability of the
stability and flow measurements, methods of defining
flow, the method of assessing the degree of compac-
tion, and data on the precision of the various
procedures. The third section of the report presents
a draft terminology on the treatment, improvement,
and stabilization of soil and materials used for road
foundations. See Reference 16.



Reference 9
PROCEEDINGS OF THE IOTH ANNUAL ENGINEERING
GEOLOGY AND SOILS ENGINEERTNG SYMPOSIUM

Idaho Department of Highways; University of ldaho;
Idaho State University. Boise, Idaho: Idaho Department
of Highways; 1972. 739 p, (Proceedings of the lOth
Annual Symposium Held at Moscow, Idahor April 5, 6, 7,
te72).

Order from: Idaho Department of Transportation,
Annual Symposium on Engineering Geology and Soils
Engineering, 33ll W. State Street, P.O. Box 7129,
Boise, Idaho 83707.

The following papers are included in this publication:
The Need for Expanding the Scope of Geotechnical
Investigations; Contributions of Engineering Geology
and Land Use; Geological Hazards and Cities; Engi-
neering Geology of the Proposed Snake River Bridge
Site Near Twin Falls, Idaho; Subsurface Openings in
Soil Fields; Electrical Earth Resistivity Surveying in
Landfill Investigations; A Preliminary Evaluation of
the Centralia Stri¡.Mine Area for Sanitary Landfill
Purpose; Soil Classification for Compaction; Experi-
ences with Compaction of Hydraulic Fills; Use of
Engineering Geology for Planning New Roads; Cor-
rection of an Embankment Foundation Failure at
Thania Rocks, Idaho; Reinforced Earth as a Highway
Structure; Structural-Environmental Characteristics
of Tailings Ponds; Administration of Ground Vater as
a Nonrenewable Resource; Some Geologic Criteria
for Evaluating Engineering Properties of Rock
Masses; Recent Developments in Hard Rock Tunnel-
ing; Some Characteristics of Gouge Material as
Related to Stability Underground; Factors in Deter-
mining Seismic Risks with Application to Southeast
Idaho; Earthquake History of Bear River Valley,
Idaho; Applied Geophysics for Engineering Problems;
The Development and Application of Tiebacks and
Soil Anchors in Open Foundations; Modeling Failure
of Cohesive Slopes; Floor Foundation Stabilization in
Permafrost at Barrow, Alaska; New Techniques in
Foam Drilling; Exploration and Sampling '72; and
Overcoring Stress Relief Experience in Belt Rocks.

Reference l0
EARTH COMPACTION

Morris, M.D. New York, New York¡ McGraw-Hill
Publishing Company, Incorporated; 196lr 32 P. (RePrint
from Conltruction Methods and Equipment).

Order from: Construction Contractingr Reader
Services Department, 2500 Artesia Boulevardr Redondo
Beach, California 90278.

This reprint from the periodical Construction Meth-
ods and Equipment, discusses construction specifica-
tions, reconnaissance materials and tests, comPaction
equipment and compaction methods. Four basic types
of standard specifications and their use and the
comparison of specifications are discussed. Com-
ments are made on soil reconnaissancer soil typest
and soil tests, including liquid tests, sand tests, and
nuclear tests. Steel rollers, pneumatic-tired rollerst
sheepsfoot rollers, vibratory comPactorsr and impact
compactors are discussed, and the importance of
selecting the right type of equipment is emphasized.
Tables are included that give simplified outlines of
the various characteristics to be considered in select-

ing compacting equipment. Knowledge of the type of
soil to be compacted will help in selecting the type of
equipment to be used. A quick soil-typing guide for
rough field checks is included. The control of
moisture, soil mixing, the question of lift heights, the
ballasting of machines, compaction speeds and Passes'
the influence of the weather, the building of the test
embankment, and the proof rolling of subgrades are
also covered.

ADDITIONAL REFERENCES

Reference ll
FACTORS THAT INFLUENCE FTELD COMPACTION
OF 5OIL5: COMPACTION CHARACTERISTICS OF
FIELD EQUTPMENT.

Johnson, A.V.; Sallberg, J.R. Vashingtonr DC: Highway
Research Board; 1960; 206 p. (Butletin 272. National
Academy of Sciences, National Research Council publi-
cation 810).

Order f rom: University Microf ilms Internationalt
300 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

This bulletin, which summarizes the results of re-
searches with full-scale equipment and provides other
useful data, is intended for use by construction
engineers, project engineers, and their technical
assistants. The introductory portions of this bulletin
present some historical highlights and state some of
the principles that govern compaction in the field as
well as in the laboratory. The text focuses on data
that illustrate the compaction and operation charac-
teristics of the several types of compactors on
different types of soils. Brièf statementi are made 239
on methods used as aids in the control of moisture
content and unit weight in construct¡on. Data on
current (as of March 1960) state Nghway dePartment
practices as indicated by specifications governing
compaction requirements and compaction equipment
are tabulated. Tables of manufacturers' specifica-
tions for compaction equipment and data on permissi-
ble loads and the inflation pressures for tires used on
pneumatic-tired rollers are also induded.

Reference l2
SYMPOSIUM ON COMPACTION OF EARTHWORK
AND GRANULAR BAsES. 17 REPORTS.

Highway Research Board. Washington, DC; 1967,279 p.
(Highway Research Record Number 177. National
'Research Council, National Academy of Sciences -
National Academy of Engineering Publication 1508).

Order from: University Microfilms International,
300 North Zeeb Road, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106.

The papers in this publication that deal with various
aspects of the compaction problem will be of interest
to researchers and practicing engineers concerned
with the design and construction of compacted earth
structures. They include reports on specification
trends and major compaction problems, available
information on the structural properties of com-
pacted soil, and a laboratory investigation of the
geological properties of compacted soil that leads to
a general program to determine the optimum type
and amount of compaction energy. A large field
study to evaluate typical compactors and rapid



control methods presents data indicating the maior
effect of moisture on the compaction of soils. These
conclusions have a direct application to construction
practice. A new laboratory compaction test for
granular material is presented. Papers on rapid
nondestructive control tests and methods discuss
many aspects in which management of inspection and
utilization of modern equipment and methods in-
crease productivity in the compact¡on of granular
base materials and soils. Proposed new testing
techniques and evaluation of current compaction an¿
controls methods are also induded.

Reference l3
THE COMPACTION OF SOIL AND ROCK MATERIALS
FOR HTGHWAY PURPOSES

Wahls, H.E.; Fisher, C.P.; Langfelder, L.J. Raleigh,
North Carolina: North Carolina State Universiiy,
Department of Civil Engineering; 1966 August. 469 p.
(Record lÍ PB 227 931ß):

Order from: National Technical Information Service,
Springfield, Virginia 22151.

This review of the current state of the art of the
compaction of soil and rock materials for highway
purposes, evaluates current (1966) state highway
department .specifications and field construction
practices, and recommends methods for improving
earthwork construction. The report reviews thè
mechanics of compaction, moisture-density relations,
properties of compacted materials and the factors
that affect them, behavioral requirements of pave-240 ment elements, variability and räliability of tËsting
procedures, and statistical quality control method.
ology. Specifications and field practices are evalu-
ated and recommendations are made for their modifi-
cation. An annotated bibliography on compaction is
included.

Reference 14
RAPID TEST METHODS FOR FIELD CONTROL OF
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Antrim, J.D.; Brown, F.B.; Busching, H.W.; Chisman,
J.A.; Moore, J.H.; Rostron, J.P.; Schwartz, A.E.
Vashington, DC: Transportation Research Board, 1970.
89 p. (National Cooperative Highway Research pro-
gram Report 103).

Order from: Transportation Research Board, Publi-
cations Office, 2l0l Constitution Avenue, NV,
Vashington, DC 20418.

This two-phase research project determined the state
of the art in the development, need and use of rapid
test methods, and developed and evaluated new test
methods for field control of construction. In the first
phase the l¡terature on new rapid methods and
current practices in quality control and acceptance
testing was surveyed, and a statistical study was
made to determine time limits for rapid tests. lt was
found that the broad area of compaction control,
which includes the determination of standard densi-
ties and field densities for base and earthwork
construction as well as asphalt pavements, had the
greatest need for rapid test methods. Next in order
of priority were determinations of concrete strength

and base course gradation. In the second phase,
development and evaluation studies were conducted
in the areas of asphalt content and compaction
control of base course materials, and the density and
moisture content of soils. Among the methods
applicable to asphalt content determination were the
pat-stain method, the Vyoming flask method, and the
ignition method. A sampling techniçe that uses a
thermoplastic cup for easy removal of bituminous
concrete density specimens was developed, and a
laboratory study was conducted to determine the
feasibility of using an incomplete series of sieves to
estimate the gradation of several types of aggregate.
Methods for determining the density of base course
materials and soils were also studied. The feasibility
of the technique for measuring the density of soils
using ultrasonic ceramic crystal driver and pickup
transducers was studied. Two rapid test methods of
determining moisture content were evaluatedl the
alcohol burning method and the calcium carbide gas
pressure method. An extensive annotated bibliogra-
phy is induded.

Reference l5
THE INVESTIGATION OF PRESENT AGGREGATE
GRADATION CONTROL PRACTICES AND THE
DEVELOPMENT OF SHORT-CUT OR ALTERNATTVE
TEST METHODS

Richardson, E.S.; McCleland, R.L.; Rosenbaum, R.E.;
Balgel, R.J. Vancouver, Washington. Washington, DC:
U.S. Federal Highway Administration, Officés of Re-
ggl.cll and Development¡ 1977 April. 108 p. (Report
# PB 274 r54l4ST).

Order from National Technical lnformation Service,
Springfield, Virginia 22161.

This report covers the first phase of an investigation
into current aggregate gradation control practicès. It
presents the results of a literature search and a
survey of current testing procedures and sampling and
testing frequencies for various aggregate uses. Sum-
mary information is presented on length and method
of sample drying; size and numbèr oÍ sieves; length
and method of shaking; source of the sample (i.e.
stockpile,. truck, roadway, etc.); and who (producer or
consumer) performs the test. Also included are
recommendations as to testing and sampling frequen-
cies based on the information gathered. -Shori-cut
and alternative test methods for gradation determi-
nation are described, and those that offer promise of
being a good substitute for the standard method will
be further investigated and tested in the second phase
of the study.

Ráférence l6
COMITE TECHNIQUE DES ESSAIS DE MATERIAUX
ROUTIERS

Association Internationale Permanente des Congre's de
la Route, Paris, France, 1979. 6l p. (XVIe Congre's
Mondial de la Route, Vienne, l6-21 Septembre 1979).

Commandez â: LtAssociation Internationale perma-
nente des CongreÌ de la Route, Secrétariat Général,
43 Avenue du Président Wilson, Paris XVIe.

Ceci est lédition française du texte choisi no. 8.



Reference 17
EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT METHODS OF STOCK-
PILING AND HANDLING AGGREGATES

Miller-Varden Associates. Raleigh' North Carolina.
Vashington, DC: Highway Research Boardr 1967.
102 p. (Nationd Cooperative Highway Research Pro-
gram Report 46).

Order from: Transportation Research Boardr Publi-
cations Office, 2l0l Constitution Avenue, NV,
Vashington, DC 20418.

This report contains the findings and recommenda-
tions on aggregate gradation variation resulting from
field investigations of stockPiling and base course
construction procedures. A segregation index has
also been developed for rating the different stock-
piling methods. This study involved both uncrushed
gravel and a crushed limestone gradation in the
ãvaluation of segregation as related to Yarious stock-
piling techniques, plus a measure of degradation
causéd by handling, spreading, and compaction meth-
ods for base courses. Six full-scale stockpiles were
built and the degree of segregation was determined.
To measure aggregate degradation, six dense-graded
aggregate base courses were constructed using
crushed limestone from two sources with significantly
different Los Angeles abrasion loss histories. Meth-
ods of minimizing segregation during stockpilin6 are
discussed. The amount of degradation of the particu-
lar aggregates used and base course construction
procedures investigated was much lower than antici-
þated. The report also contains considerable back-
ground information on related factors such .¡s sample
size, reliabilityr and statistical concePts.

Reference 18
DENSITY STANDARDS FOR FIELD COMPACTION OF
GRANULAR BASES AND SUBBASES

Roston, J.P.; Roberts, F.L.; Baronr V. Vashingtonr DC:
Transportation Research Board, L976, 7) p. (National
Coopérative Highway Research Program Report 172).

Order from: Transportation Research Boardr Publi-
cations Office, 2l0l Constitution Avenue, NWt
Vashington, DC 20418.

This report presents the findings of a study to
evaluate current procedures and criteria for the
setting of density standards to control compaction
during construction of granular base and subbase

coursés and to develop more aPProPriate procedures
and criteria. An extensive laboratory test Programt
comprising seven conditions and gradations, was
carried out. The aggregates tested were a granite-
gneiss, a crushed gravel, a dolomitic limestone, and a
basalt. A prototype field compaction testing Program
w¿ts conducted r:sing the same four aggregates.
Procedures and criteria are proposed for use by
highway agencies.

Reference 19

QUALITY ASSURANCE THROUGH PROCESS
CONTROL AND ACCEPTANCE SAMPLING

U.S. Department of Transportation, Statistical Quality
Control Group, Office of Research and Devetopmentt
Vashington, DC: U.S. Department of Transportation,
Federal Highway Administration, Bureau of Public

Roads; 1967' April; 79 p. (Reprinted May 19741.
(Report /f PB 190 671).

Order from¡ National Technical Information Servicet
Springfield, Virginia 22151.

This publication summarizes the status of the studies
relating to quality assurancer defines the significant
aspecta of the Problem and presents the statistical
deiinitions and concepts needed for application in
specification writing. The basic philosophy of statis-
tical specifications is expressed in general terms, and
the problem of fitting statist¡cs to th€ highway
problem is discussed. Problems involved in deter-
mining guality reguirements and expressing the re-
quirements by sPecifications are also covered.
Wr¡ting specifications based on statistical concePtst
the normal distribution curve, risks, accePtance
sampling plans, acceptance sampling for attributest
the operating character¡stics curve, the average
outgoing quality curve, and accePtance sampling for
variablel are discussed in some detail. The use of
control charts for variables and control charts for
attributes is exPlained.

Reference 20
STATISTTCALLY ORTENTED END-RESULT
SPECIFICATIONS

Transportation Research Board. Vashington, DC: 1976.
40 p. (National Cooperative Highway Research Pro'
gram Synthesis of Highway Practice 38).

Order from: TransPortation Research Boardr Publi-
cations Office, 2l0l Constitution Avenue, NWt
Yashington' DC 20418.

This report, which discusses the advantages and
disadvantages of statistically defensible acceptance
plans, extends and amplifies the concepts of an
èarlier HRB Special Report (lfll8) with resPect to
specifications for highway materials and construc-
tion, and shows how they have been applied in those
instances where the current information is available.
There are two types of statistical accePtance Plans:
the attributes sampling plan (useful when the attri-
bute can be accepted or reiected by visual inspec-
tion); and the variables acceptance plan (uses both
average values and variability measuiements to de-
termine acceptance). Problems associated with such
specifications (buyers and sellers risk, defining good
and poor material, defining lot size and testing
frequency, determining equitable prediction in pricet
administrative problems, human, legal and economic
factors, and cost-effectiveness) are discussed, and
contractors and producers guality control systsms are
reviewed. Contracting agency acePtance procedures
are described, and current practices in state Nghway
agencies (33 states have used, are using or planning to
use such specifications) and foreign countries are
outlined. Comments from trade associations and
producers are also presented.
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Reference 2l
PROCEEDTNGS NATTONAL CONFERENCE ON
STATISTICAL QUALITY CONTROL METHODOLOGY
¡N HIGHWAY AND AIRFIELD CONSTRUCTION
(MAY !5, 1966)

University of Virginiar School of General Studies.



C_harlottesville, Virginia; 1966 November. 664 p.
(Report ll AD 742270).

Order from: National Technical Information Service,
Springfield, Virginia 22151.

In this conference, s'hich summarized existing (t966)
knowledge and provided a forum for planning and
discussing the techniques and implications of stãtisti-
cal procedures in highway and airfield construction,
33 papers were presented in five sessions. The papers
in the first session presented statistical concepis-and
methods that can provide a basis for inferences on
attr¡butes or measured characteristics of a variable
product. Papers discussed control charts and acceÞ
tance sampling plans as useful technigues for relating
the science of statistical inference to the problems ol
quality control. The papers at the second session
noted the use of the statistical approach by many
industries, discussed the contractual retationshipi
between government and contractors in çality assur-
ance, as crell as the need for experience in the
application of statistical methods in road construc-

tion, and the problem of selecting appropriate levels
of quality. The third session coveiéA the research
being done in the measurement of construction. The
papers pointed out the magnitude of the variations
found in construction and presented proof of the
deficiencies in the present methods of quality con-
trol.. A substantial portion of these variations may be
attributed to variations in the sampling and tejting
procedures. A knowledge of material, Jampling, anã
testing variation is essential to the establishi=ng of
realistic, enforceable limits and performance quáity
criteria. The papers of the fourth session summa-
rized and explained statistical techniques that can be
used in the control of highway and ailfield construc-
tion, assessed these techniçes, and gave examples of
their application to process controf and accebtance
testing. The fifth session considered implicati,ons of
increasing use of statistical quality conirol methods
in highway and airfield construction. points of view
we¡e expressed by various elements of the pavement
industry including research management, auditing,
highw^ay engineering, materials suppty, equipment
manufacturing, and contracting.
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lndex

The following index is an alphabetical list of
subject terms, names of people, and names of
organizations that appear in one or another of
the previous parts of this compendìum, i.e., in
the overview, selected texts, or bibliography.
The subject terms listed are those that are most
basic to the understanding of the topic of the
compendium.

Subject terms that are not proper nouns are
shown in lower case. Personal names that are
listed generally represent the authors of selected
texts and other references given in the

bibliography, but they also represent people
who are otherwise identified with the
compendium subjects. Personal names are
listed as surname followed by initials.
Organizations listed are those that have
produced information on the topic of the
compendium and that continue to be a source of
information on the topic, For this reason, postal
addresses are given for each organization listed.

Numbers that follow a subject term, personal
name, or organization name are the page
numbers of this compendium on which the term

lndice

El siguiente índice es una lista alfabética del vo-
cablo del tema, nombres de personas, y nom-
bres de organizaciones que aparecen en una u

otra de las partes previas de este compendio,
es decir, en la vista general, textos selecciona-
dos, o bibliografía. Los vocablos del tema que
aparecen en el índice son aquellos que son ne-
cesarios para el entendimiento de la materia del
compendio.

Los vocablos del tema que no son nombres
propios aparecen en letras minúsculas. Los
nombres personales que aparecen representan
los autores de los textos seleccionados y otras
referencias dadas en la bibliograÍía, pero tam-
bién pueden representar a personas que de otra
manera están conectadas a los temas del com-
pendio. Los nombres personales aparecen con
el apellido seguido por las inrcrales. Las organi-

zaciones nombradas son las que han producido
información sobre la materia del compendio y
que siguen siendo fuentes de información sobre
la materia. Por esta razon se dan las direcciones
postales de cada organización que aparece en
el índice,

Los números que siguen a un vocablo del
tema, nombre personal, o nombre de organiza-
ción son los números de página del compendio
donde el vocablo o nombre aparecen. Los nú-
meros romanos se refieren a las páginas en la
vista general, los números arábigos se refieren a
páginas en los textos seleccionados, y los nú-
meros de referencia (por ejemplo, Ref . 5) ìndì-
can referencias en la bibliografía.

Algunos vocablos del lema y nombres de or-
ganizaciones están seguidos por la palabrasee.
En tales casos los números de página del com-

lndex

Cet index se compose d'une listb alphabétique
de mots-clés, noms d'auteurs, et noms d'organi-
sations qui paraissent dans une section ou une
autre de ce recueil, c'est à dire dans l'exposé,
les textes choisis, ou la bibliographie. Les
mots-clés sont ceux qui sont le plus élémen-
taires à la compréhension de ce recueil.

Les mots-clés qui ne sont pas des noms pro-
pres sont imprimés en minuscules. Les noms
propres cités sont les noms des auteurs des tex-
tes choisis ou de textes de référence cìtés dans

la bibliographie, ou alors les noms d'experts en
la matière de ce recueil. Le nom de famille est
suivi des initiales des prénoms, Les organisa--
tions citées sont celles qui ont fart des recher-
ches sur le sujet de ce recueil et qui continue-
ront à être une source de documentation. Les
adresses de toutes ces organisations sont inclu-
SCS.

Le numéro qui suit chaque mot-clé, nom d'au-
teur, ou nom d'organisation est le numéro de la
page où ce nom ou mot-clé parait. Les numéros



or name appears. Roman numerals refer to
pages in the overview, Arabic numerals refer to
pages in the selected texts, and reference
numbers (e.9., Ref. 5) refer to references in the
bibliography.

Some subject terms and organization names
are followed by the word see. ln such cases, the
compendium page numbers should be sought

under the alternative term or name that follows
the word see. Some subject terms and
organization names are followed by the words
see a/so. ln such cases, relevant references
should be sought among the page numbers
listed under the terms that follow the words see
a/so.

The foregoing explanation is illustrated below.

pendio se encontrarán bajo el término o nombre
alternativo que sigue a la palabra see. Algunos
vocablos del tema y nombres de organizãciones
están seguidos por las palabras see a/so. En
tales casos las referencias pertinentes se encon-

lrarân entre los números de página indicados
bajo los términos que siguen a las palabras see
a/so.

La explicación anterior está subsiguiente-
mente ilustrada.

écrits en chiffres romains se rapportent aux pa-
ges de I'exposé et les numéros écrits en chiffres
arabes se rapportent aux pages des textes
choisis. Les numéros de référence (par exem-
ple, Ref. 5) indiquent les numéros des réfé-
rences de la bibliographie.

Certains mots-clés et noms d'organisations
sont suivis du terme see. Dans ces cas, le nu-

méro des pages du recueil se trouvera après le
mot-clé ou le nom d'organisation qui suit le
terme see. D'autres mots-clés ou noms d'orga-
nisations sont suivis des mots see a/so. Dans ce
cas, leurs références se trouveront citées après
les mots-clés qui suivent la notation see a/so.

Ces explications sont illustrées ci-dessous.
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lllustration (from Comp. 1)

Selected Têxt paqe numbersùerecreq I êxt page numberl
Números de página en los T

Seleccionados
Numéros des pages des Textes Cho¡sis

llustración (det Comp. 1) lllustration (du Recueil 1)

Subject term and see a/so terms
Vocablo del tema y términos see a/so

(ver también)
Mot-clé et see also

Organization name and address
Nombre y dirección de la organización
Nom et adresse de I'organisation

Overview page numbors and
reference number

Número de página en la V¡sta
General y números de referencia

Numéro des pages de l'Expose et
numéros des références

subiect lerm and see term
Vocablo del tema y término see
Mot-clé et see

(ver)

Personal names
Nombres personales
Noms propres

mountainor¡s terrain (see also degree of curvature;
dq¡ign spced; maúññ-gradieit; radius of curva-
turq shoulder width): lI, 17, y+,35r 3E, 173, 175,

217,234, 23E

National Association of Australian State Road Author-
ities(P.O.. Box Jl4l, Bricldield Hilt, N.SV. ZO0O,
Ar¡stralia):
publications, xxiii, Rcf. E, Ref.9

nepassing markings and signs: 31r 95, 132

norpassing sight distance, see stopping sight distance

Odier, L.: Ref.3

Oglcsby, C.H.t 23 1, 233, 234, 239, 240, 24 1, Z4Z, Ref . l 4
I
I

I Selectea Text page numbers and reference
I number
L*¡6¡¡gr.t de página en los Textos

Seleccionados y número de referencia
Numéros des pages des Textes Choisis et

numéros des références



(:Sg_"þ9 American Association of State Highway
aîTffisportation Officials (AASHTO)): -
soil classification, 204, 2051 2l2,Ret. 3

abrasion and soundness tests: t

acceptance criteria and tests! xi¡, t, 10, ll, Ref. 14,
Ref. 19, Rel. 20, Ref.2l

adsorbed water, see water adso¡pt¡on

aggregates: 28r 5?,108, ll0-lll, Ref. 15, Ref. 17
numbers, l0l, 102, 103, l0r, 106
shape, xxiv, 192, 197-198, Ref. t
soil mixtures, 29-30, 149-156
testint, xxiv, E4, 9F100, l9l-200, Ref. 5, Ref. 6,

Ref. lt

aggregation indices: l0l, l18

air gap nuclear test method: 149, l5Tl55

American Association of State Highway and Transportation
Officials (AASHTO) (tr44 North Capitol Street, N.V.,
Suite 225, Vashington, DC 20001) (999_al!9 American
Association of Stale Hi ghway Ott¡ ciãíIÃãSnO)):

Ref. 6
specif ications, xx, 146-14t
tests, 74r 75,79,149, 157, Ref. 6

American Association of State Highway Officials (AASHO)

California bcaring ratio (CBR): xviii, xx, t, 38, 3ts+0,
41, 42, 47, 48, 8T95, I17, Ref. 3, Ref . 5

soaked, xix, 41, 42,43r 47, ll5

California durability tests (see also coarse durability
tests; fine durability testõ)F

Canadian Good Roads Association (now Roads and
Transportation Association oJ Canada) (9ee also
Roads and Transportation Association otiffiã-a):

Ref. 7

CBR, see California bearing ratio

Chisman, J.A.: Ref. 14

clay soils: xxr ZLr ZEr 4l, 42r 43r 45, 461 49, 50, 54,
73, 77, 8r, E2, 170, 17 5, 204, 210, 2Il, 214, Ref. 2

coarse durability tests: 102, 103, t04, l0-F109, I t I,
125, 126

cohesionless materials (seu_gþg sands): 34, 77

cohesive soils (see also clay soils; silty clay)r xxv,
24,51r 63r-Í7-

combination rollers: 226, 228

compact¡on control (see._atso constant dry weight (CDV)
method; field compaction tests; job control; quality
controli tests and testing): xiii, xxiv, 52r 5447,

t6, Ref. 14
statistical, xii¡,6r, 180-182, lE5-1E6, Ref. 7, Ref. 13,

Ref. 2l

compaction equipment, see equipment, compact¡on

compactive effort: xvii, 261 32-371 44, Ref. 2, Ref. 12

compliance: 8

consistency tests ðnd indces (s"e 
"tso 

Atterberg limits):
xviii,77-79, Ref. 3

consolidometers: 1 30-l 3 l

constant dry weight (CDV) method: xxiii, 60,6H4,
l6'-189, Ref. 2, Ref.7

Construction Contracting, Reader Services Department
(2500 Artesia Boulevard, Redondo Beach, California
9027Ðz Ref. l0

control charts: Ref. 19, Ref. 2l

control strip technique: 64{5, Ref. 2

cyclic load tests: 105, lll

deformation, resistance to: ú, xti,20, 37

densification: xv, xvii, Ref. 2
resistance lo, xt, xär20,37

density (tue 
"Iro 

dry density; nuclear field density
tests)t xúi, xxiii, 2F30, 56,79, t0, tl, E4, 176,

It6, 192, 19}-197r 212, Ref. 14, Ref. 17
field, 8, 57-59, Rel. 2
maximum, tl, 1761224
relative, 32,37, 106, 195, 196

density compact¡on test: 166

dilatancy test¡ 208

tests, 2!26, 54, ll5, 178, 179

American Society for Testing and Materials (ASTM)
(1916 Race Street, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
19103): xix
specificatiors, 146-148
tests, 2F26, 40, 41, 57,58r74r75r79, Il5,149)

157,177,178,179, Ref. 3, Ref.6, Ref.7

anchors, soil: Ref. 9

Antrim, J.D.: Ref. 14

arid regions: 54

Asphalt Institute (Executive Offices and Research
Center, Asphalt Institute Building, College Park,
Maryland 20740): Ref. !

Atterberg l¡mits: 8,77-79, ll5, 116,175

Australian Road Research Board (P.O. Box 156 (Bag 4)
Nunawading, Victoria 3131, Australia)r Ref.4

backscatter nuclear test method¡ 149, l5l-152, l6E

ballast: xxv|r232, Ref. l0

Barger, R.J.: Ref . 15

Baron, V.: Rel. 18

basalt: Ref. lt

base courses: xi, xvii, xviii, t, 20r 32r 33r 49, 53,64,
t3,99, 108, Ref. 2, Ref. 5, Ref. 12, Ref. 14, Ref. 17,
Ref. 18

Benkelman beam test: ll

boulders: z0t+, 207 , 215

Brown, F.B.¡ Ref. l4

Busching, H.W.: Ref. 14
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diPstick 17l,172,173

direct transmission nuclear test method: 149, 152-151

dry density: xxiii, 21, 22,26, 71, 34, 41, 46, 47, 56,
65, l0E

maximum, 27, 3), 37, 42, 52, 53, 62, 165, 177, 180,
t8¡

dry unit weight: 29-)01 31r 32,14,361 37
maximum, 34, 177

drying rate and strength: 208-120

durability: xix, Ref. 4

aggregates, ll8-126, Ref. 5
laterites, 9Fl I I

earthquakes: Ref.9

embankments: xvii, xxiii, 8, 32, 33, 34, 53, 55r 23y234,
Rel.2, Ref.7, Ref. I0

equipment, compaction (seg_also pneumatic-tired rollers;
sheepsfoot rollers: smooth-wheeled rollers; steel
wheel rollers; vibratory rollers): xv, xxv, 26, t4-35,

49-52,214-216,22F234, Ref.5, Ref.6, Ref. 10,
Ref. I I

expansion tests: 132-133, 134

FAA (Federal Aviation Administration) soil classification
system: 2041 205

family of curves method: 46Ji8, 54, Ref. 2

FHA (Federal Housing Administration) soil PVC meter:
xx, 127-130

field compaction tests (see-also corìstant dry weight
(CDW) method; field testing; Hilf method; Humphres
method; nuclear field density tests; Ohio typical
moisture-density curves method): xxä|, 56-57, I 65-1 86,

217216, Ref.7

field testing (see also field compaction tests): xix,
xv, Ref. 2

fills: xi, 20, Ref. 9

fine durability tests: l0r-109, llL,125

fine-grained soils (qee also clay soils; silts): 24, 32,
t4, 3748, 53, 5g,73r gl, 92, 96, 90, 210,212,
Ref. 2

Fisher, C.P.: Ref. l3

flakiness index: 198

floating ring apparatus: l3l

freezing sensitivity test: xxiv, 192, 200, Ref. 8

friction angle: 108, ll0

frost act¡on and susceptibility: 9, 20r 24r 38

geology: Ref.9

gradationr 28, ll5, 175

grain size analysis, see particle size analysis

granular materials (9ee_al!g gravel; sands; sandy silts):
21r.22, 28, 29, 34, 35, 37, 38, 40, 51, 52, 64, 77,
81, 83, 86, 90, 170,2llr 2tL, Ref. 12, Ref. lt

gravel: xvii, 204, 207, 210, 214, 215, 231, Ref. 2, Ref. 4,
Ref. 17, Ref. 18

content, 30

ground water: Ref. 9

growth curves: 34, 35

hand-feel tests: xxiv, 204-216

Harvard miniature compaction test: 26-27r 41

Hénault, Giles G.: Ref. I

Highway Research Soard (HRB) (now Transportation
Research Board (TRB)) soil classification: 34
publications, Ref. ll, Rei. 12, Ref. 17

Hilf method: 60,6243, 167, Ref. 2

humid regions: 54

Humphres method: 167

hydrometer analysis: 7T74, ll5

Idaho Department of Highways, Materials Division
(3311 W. State Street, P.O. Box 7129, Boise, ldaho
83707): Ref.9

impact type compaction: xxv, 31, 46, 220, 226-228
tests (see also constant dry weight (CDW) method;
Hilf method; Ohio typical moisture-density curves
method), 53,54,5940,62,63t 64, Ref. 2

inspection3 xv, xvi, xxiv,7-8, 174, Ref. I, Ref. 5

job control (segelso compact¡on control): l0-l I

Johnson, A.V.: Ref . I I

Kerr, Byron T.: Ref. I

kneading act¡on compaction (Eg 4E sheepsfoot rollers):
xxv, 22r 27, 46, 51r 220

Krebs, Robert D.: Ref. 2

laboratory compacted soils (see also laboratory compaction
tests): xviii, 27,38,46, E3-E;f. 3, Ref. ll

laboratory compaction tests (see also laboratory compacted
soils): 54-56, 212-214, Ref.3rRe[. 12, Ref. lE

laboratory testing (fçe also laboratory compaction
tests): xiv, xviii,EIT

land use: Ref. 9

landfills: xi; 20, Ref. 9

Lane-Wells logger: 168

Langfelder, L.J.: Ref. l3

LAR, see Los Angeles Rattler test

laterites and lateritic soils: xx, 9Flll, ll>134,
Ref. 4, Ref. 5

lift heights, see lift thickness

lift thickness: xxvi, 20, 35, 49,231-232, Ref. l0

lime stabilization and lime stabilized soils: 2l) 40,
46



limestone: 52,106, Ref. l7r Ref. lE

liquid limit: xx, 24, 31, )2,78,79,84, ll5, ll7' ll8'
206,213, Ref. J, Ref. l0

Los Angeles Rattler tests (LAR): xxiv, 100, 1,02, l0r-105,
lOFll0, 192, 191-194, Ref. t

Los Angeles test, see Los Angeles Rattler tests

Lyon Associates, Incorporated (6707 Whitestone Road,
Baltimore, Maryland 21207): Rel. 5

Marshall test: Ref. E

McCleland, R.L.: Ref. l5

McGraw-Hill Book Company (J22I Avenue of the Americas,
New York, New York 10020): Ref. 2, Ref. l0

mechanical analysis (see also partic.le size ana.lysis):
xviii, Ref. 3

mechanical sand equivalent shaker: 120,122

modulus of resilience: 106, 107, lOE, I 10, I I I

moisture content (see also family of curves method;
moisture-density relat.ions and tests; Ohio typical
moisture-density curves method): xi, xvii, xix, xxvi,

27-24ì 39,41,46, 50, 52, 57-54,63,77,78, ll5,
ll6, Ref.2, Ref. 10, Ref. ll, Ref. l4

compaction, 42, 43, 48, 52, 207, 210-212, 230
determinations, E, 561 58-r9, 80
molding, 44, 46, 47, 53r 84
optimum, 24-25, 27, 31, 32, 74, 37, 42, 43, 45, 54,

62, 6i,79, 81, 204, 212-214,224, Rei. 7

moisture-density relatiors and tests (see also family
of curves method; Ohio typical moisture-density
curves method): xviii, xx, 22-27, 36,79-82, 84,

86, ll5, 116, ll7,167,178, Ref. 2, Ref.3, Ref. 5t
Ref. l3

curves, 22, 23, 24-27 r 28, 37, 55

Moore, J.H.: Ref. l4

Morin, W.J.: Ref. 5

Morris, M.D.¡ Ref. l0

multiple-shoe vibrator: 225

North Carolina State University. Department of Civil
Engineering (P.O. Box 5993 Raleigh, North Carolina
27607)z Ref. 13

no-weighing fie,ld compaction test, see constant dry
weight (CDw) method

nuclear field density tests: xxii, I l, 5E-59, 64, 65,
149-156 167-16E, l8l, 182-183, Ref. 2, Ref. 7,
Rel. l0

Ohio typical moisture-density curves method: 60-62,
167, Ref.. 2

one-dimensiona.l expansion and uplift Pressure of clay
soils test: xx' l3fl34

optimum moisture contentr see moisture content

particle orientation: 43, 44r 45

particle size analysis: xx, xxiv, 8r 28r 72-75, E4t I l7t
192-193, Ref. 5, Ref.8

pat-stain method: Ref. l4

pavement design: Ref. 3, Ref. 5

penetrat¡on testing: 9l-92

performance, pavement: 2l
prediction, 9

permafrost: Ref. 9

Permanent lnternational Association of Road Congresses
(PIARC), British National Committee (St. Christopher
House, Southwark Street, London SEI 078): Ref. 8,

Ref. 16

permeability, degree of: 73

petrographic number determinations: Er ll

plastic limit: xx,24r31,78,84, Il6,2041211, Ref. ll

plastic¡ty index: xx, 31r 32r77r7Er 84, 127,128' 130'
205,206,213, Ref. 5

plate bearing test: Ref. 3

plinthite: 99,109

pneumatic-tired rollers: xxv, 22, 94t 51, 221-222,
228,229, Ref. 10, Ref. ll

polished-stone-va.lue: xxiv, 192, 194

pore space: 44

pore water pressure: 45

Porous part¡cle soils: 76

preconstruction testing: xiv, ll, Ref. I

Proctor mou.ld: 166, l6ït 17L, 173

Proctor test, standard: xxi,8, 9r25, l7>It0' lE5-186'
Ref. 7

proof rolling: 56-57t234, Ref. l0

prooving ring: 127, 130

quality assurance: Ref. 19

quality control (see also compaction control): xvit
7-l I, Ref. l, ReÍ. 2, Ref. 7, Ref. l2' Ref. l3'
Ref. 14, Ref. 19, Ref. 20, Ref. 2l

reconnaissance, soil: Ref. l0

records, progress: 8

references, bìbliographie xxvi-xxvii, 67-68' lll'
lE4r216-217, Ref. 13, Ref. l4

reinforced earth: Ref. 9

relative density, see density

remoulded specimens: 84-92, l}L, lt2'

resilience modulus: 106, 107, 108' ll0' lll, Ref.3

Richardson, E.S.: Ref. l5

Roads and Transportation Association of Canada (formerly
Canadian Good Roads Association) (1765 St. Laurent
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Boulevard, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada KIG 3V4):
Ref. I, Ref.7

Roberts, F.L.: Ref. 18

Rosenbaum, R.E.: Ref. l5

Rostron, J.P.: Ref. 14, Ref. lt

rubber-tired rollcrs: tt, t$r 233

Sallberg, J.R.: Ref. ll

samples and sampling: xx, 8-9, t5-86, l2r-124, 199,
Ref. I, Ref. 3, Ref. 5, Ref.6, Ref.9, Ref. 14,
Ref. 15, Ref. 19, Ref. 20, Ref.2l

sand equivalênt value: xx, xdv, l0l, ll5, ll8, 192,
194, Ref. 5, Ref.8, Ref. l0

test apparatus, 120, l2l, 122

sand replacement test: 57-18

sands: xxv, 2E, 31, 34, 50, 62,73,74, 2041 207, 210,
2Il,2l4r 215

sandy silts: xxvr 224

saturation-moisture content¿ 2T24

Schonfeld, R.: Ref.7

Schwartz, A.E.: Ref. l4

setregat¡on index: Ref. 17

scheduling of construction: ll

shaking test: 208, 209

shear strains: 46

shearing resistance (gg" 
"t* 

deformation, resistance
to): 38,79, E3

sheepsfoot rollers: xxvr 22r 27, 33,1q, jlr 2L4r ZZ2-224,
228,229, Ref. l0

shotrock: 204r 207r 215

shrinkage, soil: 46, 127
limit, 78
test, l3Fl34

Shrster, J.A.: Ref. 4

silts: 28, 51r73r74, tl,82, 204rZlOrZllrZlI

silty day: 41,42, 46

single-shoe vibrator: 226

smooth-wheeled rollers (see also steel wheel rollersh
xxv, ?5, 51, 52

soil classification systems: 32, 33, 34,204, Zlj,207-216,
Ref. 3, Ref. 9

soil mixing: xxvi, 27F231

soil stability: 4l-¿rt

soil stiffness, see stiffness, soil

soil strength, see strcngth, soil

soil structurez 9t-39, 4146

soil type and relation to compact¡on; 27-32,33r 34,
207-216,230, Ref. 2, Ref. 9, Rel. 10, Ref. ll

Southeast Asia: xix, 9Flll, Ref. 4

specific gravity: xviii, xx, 7r-76, l0l, l17, Ref. 3,
Ref. J

specifications: xii, xvi, xx, 7, 8, 9-llr 5Zr j3, 8t, 146-148,
233, Ref. I, Ref. 5, Ref. 6, Rel. 10, Ref. ll, Ref. t2,
Ref. 13, Ref. 19, Ref.20

speedy moisture tester: 5E

stability indices: 3E-39, Ref. 2

stability tests (see also California bearing ratio (CBR);
unconfined compressive strentth tests): 38, Ref. t

stabilization¡ 20, 21, Ref. 5, Ref.9

standard Proctor test: xx¡, 8,9,25

stat¡_c act¡on compaction (!g" 
"l* pneumatic-tired

rollers; rubber-tired rollèrs; smootl¡wheeled rollers,
steel wheel rollers} 2201 226
laboratory, 27, 46

statistical compaction control: xiii, 65, lE0-182, 185-186,
Ref.7, Ref. 13, Ref.2l

steel wheel rollers: 33,22F221r 228, Ref. l0
three- wheel rollers, 220-22 I

stiffness, soil (qee 4so modutus of resilience): 12
test, 208,209
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stockpiling, atgregates: Ref. l7

strength, soil (see aJso ult¡mate strengthl 41r 46,
79

stress-penetrat¡on curve: úx, 9F94, Ref. 3

stress-strain relations: 108
curves, ll0r lll

subbases: xvii, xviii,64, t3, Ref. 2, Ref. 5, Ref. lt
subgrades: xi, xvii, xviii, xxiii, 20, tZr 33r 3lr 4g, 5,4)

57r83, ll5, Ref.2, Ref.7, Ref. l0

swelling: 9,41r 42, 44) 54, E3, 127, lZ\ l?g, ItO

tandem rollers: 220

tests and testing (sse also agEregates; California bearing
ratio; constant dry weight (CDW) method; field
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Research Board (HRB)): 78¡ Ref. 14, Rèf. 18, Ref. 20
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ult¡mate strength: 40-t08
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vibroflotation: 3l

volumetric compaction test: 166

Vahls, H.E.: Ref, t3

ìÍalker, Richard D.¡ Ref. 2
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United States Departrnent of Transportation, Feder¡l
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vibratory compaction (see also vibratory rollers):
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